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INTRODUCTIO
"AR. 115

The student of history knows the Zamorin as

the Kingdom where Vasco da Gama made his historic landing in

A D M98. The Zamonn’s claim to an abiding place in the

annals of his country does not. however* depend on thisaccidenr

alone For nearly nine hundred and fifty vears if not more,

from at the latest A. D 826 to 1766. he was the central figure m
Kerala. For eight centuries he was the recognised Ralxb'i-

pttwnha or Protector of the Mamakam. the great national festi-

val. held once in twelve years, at which the peoples and princes

of Kerala offered homage and fealty to him To him the people

of Kerala owe the preservation and development of their arts and

culture in him literature and philosophy had a generous and

discriminating patron

The history of the Zamonns as rulers may be divid-

ed into two parts the arrival of Vasco da Gama from Europe

marking off the one from the other. The first pan rests mainly

upon well-established and recorded tradition. As the sources

on which this parr is based are not easily accessible, and most of

them are in imminent danger of disappearing altogether, the

more important of them are printed as footnotes The authorities

relied upon for the second part are also indicated in the foot-

notes so thai ihe reader may refer to them for fuller information

A pioneer work of this kind must necessarily contain many
imperfections and gaps The examination of foreign authorities

is not claimed to have been exhaustive, though all that arc

important and available here have been largely drawn upon.

And a diligem search in the archives of the chieftains and vassals

who had followed the Zamorin in his wars and conquests may
yet bring to light much that is valuable and interesting

For want of types with the necessary diacritical marks the

standard transliteration has not been adopted. Proper nouns
when they appear for the first time, are printed in Malayalam
also in the footnotes.
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Th* typographical errors that are unfortunately found in the

lexi and notes are too obvious to need a separate corngtnda.

Two errors of fact have, however crepr in. In line 19 on page
10 Ayilyam must be subsruuted for Puyam*. and in note I on

page 133 who was born’ for which was composed*-

I rake this opportunity to express my obligations to the pre-

sent Zamorin not only for the help and encouragement I have
received from him during the preparation of this book but also

for kindly permitting me to associate his name with it by accept-
ing its dedication.

I tender my sincere thanks to Mr J. A. Thorne. I. C. S.. for

the distinction he has lent to ihis book by his invaluable Fore-

word

Cal*cut K. V. KRISHNA AYYAR
December

1 9)8.
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FOREWORD

It i* many years now since my close connection with the

affairs of the Zamorm ended During and for some time after,

she interesting years of that connection. I dallied with the hope

af some day sitting down to the rask which Mr Krishna Ayyar

has now completed- But more leisure was needed than I could

f nd : ihe mass of literature ro be studied and used was formidable

and some of it was inaccessible to the student in India Mi

Krishna Ayyar would be the first to admit ihe gaps in his list ol

authorities, But u would be ungracious, and ungrateful to dwell

on defects inseparable from work done at a distance from the

great libraries To compensate foe them the reader will here

find collected much of value from indigenous sources. If I may

say so. Mr Krishna Ayyar has used this material (often difficult

and intractable) with nice discrimination I might instance his

account of the Mamakam—in which he has not hesiiated page

92) to correct the too fruitful fancy of Sir James Frazer.

The story of the Zamorm* is of peculiar interest to all Euro-

peans who have known Malabar
;
both because of the part those

rulers played for centuries in that impact of the west on the east

which has developed into the politics of our own day. and also

for a more personal reason- We foreigners who have lived and

worked in Kerala hold ourselves ro be singularly fortunate what^

eve'' else India may come to mean for us, we remember with

gratitude and affection the country and people whose civilisation

is bound up with the dynasty of the Zamonns.

Of the Zamonns whom I have known I may be permitted to

pay a tribute to the gentle and honourable memory of him who
held the sthanam from |9|5 to 1928 : and ro the strong sense of

duty which guided the life of ihe Zamorin of 193 1
— 1937. The

present Zamorin will perhaps allow me to recall a friendship

which dates back to days when he was almost as junior in the

svarupam as I in the service

New Delhi

December 1 938

J A THORNE
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CHAPTBB I

THE NEDIYIB1PPU

The original Rent of the Zamorin'* family wan Nediyi-

ruppu, 1 a village in the Email Taluk of the present Malabar

District. The head of the house wm known ns Nediyiruppu

Mutta Kradi, a a title which ia t»nw enjoyed by the fifth io

rnnk from tho Zamorin. 1'oder the Chera ruler* of Tirovan-

ebikluilam the Mutta Eradi governed Ernad with the title of

Ernad Ctaiyar J. When Cberamao Perumal partitioned hla

empire and abdicated, the Ernad Vtaiyar, like tho other pro-

vincial governora, became a Svarupi 4 or independent king,

and bin family came to be called the Nediyiruppu Svarupam.

The member* ot the Nadiyiruppu gvarupam belong to the

Fradi * subdivision of the Samanta * aection of the Nayar

race. Tho Samnntea were, as the word indicates, feudatories

or Naduvali* 7 under the imperial Cheras. They formed the

sriatocracy of the land, no aristocracy baaed upon birth and

office. It is not certain whether Eradi is a Irilwl name or it

is derived from Erna<1. The evidence of comparative history

is in favour of the former rather than of the latter.

I a •maWloljy xir>>s\ a *»«.swA. «

The chief Svarupams of Kerala are Nediyiruppu

or the Zamorin. Araogottu <«Q^*noV or Valluvaoad. Parim-

padappu (•ojalnwstt) or Cochin. Trippappur or

Travanoom, KurumUyatiri (Anm^waw'tfl) or Kurumbaranad.

Puranattukara or Kotlayam, KolaUiri («Ara»o»1®l)

or Cbirakkal, Porlatiri or Kadatlaoad, Tarur (•»

or Palghat, Pappu Kovil or Hcypore, nod

Parappu Kovil or Parappaoad. 5 0 m,lWl

n®4. ’J’hc Mabu Sumantas or the great nobles were eight in

number: the governors of Email, Venad, Quad, Konod,

Kodikkunniuad, Kolattunad, Polanad, Tekkun-cura-VaUkkan-

Kur. 7 ma%o>3/., wbo must bave at least 100 Nayars under him.

pi
\v



Tjiko the Nayara, the Samantas trace their descent and

inheritance through tho female, the children belong to the

caste and family of tho mother, and the oldest male member is

tho head of the family and represents it in its relations with

othera. They are, however, distinguished from the Nayars by

tbeir higher social status,

1

and the strict rule of hypergamy

which compels a woman to have Sambandham u with ooa

belonging to a caste superior to hers.

When the Zamorin conquered Polaoad, his family aband-

oned its ancestral house at Nediyiruppu aud transferred its re-

sidence to Vikramapuram. * founded by him in commemor-

ation of bis victory. The Ampati Kovilakam 4 or the palace

of the princ4«K>H or Tumpuruttis

4

was built west of Tali 0

in its immediate vicinity. The seniormoet Tampuratti was

callod Nediyiruppu Mutta Kovil 1
, and the next in ago Elaya

Kovil

Tlie Zamorin' s palace stood alwut a furlong north of

the Ampati Kovilakam, separated from it by an extensive

garden still registered in the revenue records us Puntotlam •.

It was both a Roy il
10

or palace and a Kotta 11 or fort.

Hence the town that grew up UDder its protection came to be

called KoyilkoUa, ^ corrupted into Kolikoil 1 '(Calicut), its ori-

ginal name of Vikramapuram utterly forgotten and preserved

only in the mouldy records of tho Zamorin’s state visits to

Calicut. When Haidar Ali of Mysore surrounded this palace

in A. D. 176G, the Zamorin set firo to it, preferring

1 For example, tl*o members of the Zamoriu'a family en-

joy the right of Pantibhojanam or Bitting for meals along with

tho Brahmins. * snsnuw a system of marriage with absolute

freedom of separation for husband and wife alike. 8

or a oi»s\ ad»soile*a»». nvn^Dfl * •ul, io Tamil

it means a temple of Siva. Tali wub the centre of the new
towa T •mskftAgj SAanikS. * uaoi?**. ® a^acoas*.

10 II lAOg. IS MtStt'ateltSg. 15 •(fcStfVsasOf*.
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honourable suicide to cowardly submission On its site, still

konwn *a KoUapparambt * now stand the Women and

Children's Ilcepital and the lluzur Office. Monanebira, *

the great tank opposite the lluzur Office derives its name
front Maoaviyadan

3

Zamorin.

In course of tin*?, as the family increased and the power of

the Zamorin expanded, now palaces were constructed. First

rose the Kilakkc Kovilakam * or the eastern palace in Chinta-

valappu, north of the present Zamorin'a College
,
tlicu came

Into existence the Putiya Kovilakam fl or the new palace, west
of the Tali tank. The formpr has completely disappeared

without leaving any trace behind it; the ruins of the latter, its

aoeioDt gateway and the atone atepe leading iuto the tank, are,

however, atill visible

A Tampuratii of the Kilokka Kovilakam had Sambundham
with Cbalappnrattu Naotbuliri. “ As be hod no heira he made

s gift of all bis property including bin own illotn or house to the

Tampuratti. A palace was built on the situ of the old illotn,

and it came to be known as the Cbalappnrattu Kosilukam. 7

For a long time the members of the Kilakkc Kovilakam conti-

nued to call themselves Chalappurattu Kovilakattu Tampu-
rans, " Why and when they abandoned this name in favour of

the original Kilakkc Kovilakam it is ool possible now to say.

1 jAagxjocnj. * a saeonjlweot « OA&aiiOJ

»•. n iMtillMP 3 euopj^ngg ox^wlol. 3 OA)

“ ajsniojntrjj SA3fule.iJ»3J

Cbslappurattu Kovilakattu Valia Tampuran is mentioned as

one of thoae who were present in the palace when the Zamorin

died 'id A. D. JG66. In the account* of 1666 ami 166* we have

the following entries

1666 For Puntjaliam for Chalappurattu

Kovilakattu Tampurattis 4 Fanarua.

1667 To Cook Kamao of Chalappurattu Kovilakam 1 Faoama.

To Cook Kama Patlar of Putiya Kovilakam 2 b’aoam*.
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In the thirteenth century a Tampuralti elected to go away

with a prince of the Kola Svtropam

1

without the know-

ledge and consent o( the Zamorin. Tlw Zamorin disinherited

her, and compelled the Kolattiri tt to cede all his land* ns far

as Pantalayini Kollanv' and settle the Tampuralti at Nileswa

ram with all sovereign rights aod 3000 Navara.

Aliout A. I). 1550 the family was threatened with ex-

tinction

4

. On the advice of the Brahmins the Zamorin tostr

toted the monthly Tirawnam feast. The gods were pleased and

the Tiruvooam Tirunal Maharajah, known also as 8aktan

Tampuran, was born. 8 In the reign ol Bharani Tirunal

Maharajah, the hero of the Uamukam Kihppaitu ami the terror

of the Dutch, adoption became once more a pressing j/rolilem.

In spite of tlie moat expeoajve and elaborate ceremonies the god*

remaioed obdurate. So, in A. T). 1 704 , negotiations were opened

for the adoption of two Tampuralti* from IVkkaukur. But the

Mah-i rajah died too booq, before the negotiation* wore completed*

Ilia successor gave up the Tekkankur project and turned in

Nileawaram. On the 10th of Makaram 881 M. R, enrrespond-

i ad.oajm.jQaj. (Chirakkal)- 8 -*Aa*is*Vil. 3 oj-waiadWl

aAjgjo. * Zeinuddin says that the Zamorin adnjAed a memlier of

Vatakkaokur as the Fourth Prince of his family. The passage

in however olmcu re. (The Tohfut ul-MujahiJttn, p. 1 1 .)

3 *®fr^ooloiTrfen^Tn)a t jno_

mxwsnl A£U3iwl«kej5U’39 A.snj

rngjawino^njlaalnJl nrunWlaaswJ'inmi

msflfla selsdruTjooea^ oawal^ ^>-ucA

jnVO'uJuio ojlattol^i eaiogjltmoogp

«3Tu«roCooao-)u oil®o<\J3‘9mfro§»Jl'7ai3rA

uulusJiifii

^.vjcr^nj^QioogipsImani^aiMrwo^aOa

ajrnjoaajfti oamoftTn

(The Mamakam Kilippattu, p- 3J.J
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ing to A. D. 1700, two Tampurattia and three Tampurana wore

adopted from the Nileswaram family. In appearance it was

only a fa mily reunion
;
in reality it waa a suicidal blunder. Had

the Tekkankur adoption taken place, aa Hharani Tirunal had

intended, Cochin might have been overwhelmed, the Dutch

beaten to their kneea. Martandi Varma bridled and the fatal

crisis of A. I>. 1 TliO-60 wholly averted.

The elder of the two adopted sisters waa installed in tho

Kilakke Kovilakam, the younger in the Putiya Kovilakam For

the Mamukam of A. D. 1 707 their sister oamc to Calicut She

did not like to go lack to Nileswaram. And the Zamorin, who

had already thrown away tho political and strategic advantages

of the Tekkankur alliance by hia attachment to the Nileswaram

family, recognised her also oa a Tampurntti of Ncdijriruppu*

and conferral upon her all the privileges enjoyed by her sisters,

including the right of succession to the niusnad for her aona.

A separate residence, was assigned to her. Tbua came into

existence the l*adiunarc Kovilakam, 1 so called from its situa-

tion in relation to the Tali temple.

When Calicut wbb finally occupied by tho Mysoroaus in

A. I). 177-1 the members of the Zamorio’a family, except the

Kavi Vannas, uncle and nephew, took refuge in Travaucore.

Tlie members of tlie Padinoare and Putiya Kovilakama lived at

1 aAsojla^A*. it was also called Tekke
Kovilakam from its situation in respect of the Ampati Kovila-

kam. The practice of the Joint Commissioners (1792-93J led

however to the fmal abandonment of this name.

In the granlhavtiria this Kovilakam is referred to only as

Padinoare Kovilakam. It ia mentioned for tho first time in

A. D. 1761-2. It ia stated that the Zamorin was accompanied

by the Pa Hanaro Kovilakam Valia Tampurau in bis pilgrimage

to Cape Comorin in A. D. 1761-2.
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Kunnnttur

1

with the Zamorin who belonged to the Putiya

Kovilakam, while those dF tin* Kilakke Kovilakam went to Knnek-

kat*. In A. D. 1 794 when Tippu ceded Ma lainr to tlie English,

the exiles return'd from Travaocorn. As Uicir palaces had all

lioen ddilod and in |>nrt demolished by Hie Mysoreans, the mom*

hers of the Podinnare Kovilulon anitl hI at Maukava

3

,
of the

Putiya Kovilukam at Tiruvanuur 'and of the Kilalckc Kovila-

kam at Venkatakotla *, which had been in their iiossoasiou

tince its capture from Karuvayur Musaad.

The Zanvtriu made iv> attempt to reconstruct tho Manan-

chira Palace. lie preferred to live in tlw Kovilakam to which bo

l>elongcd< In A. IX lU'il! was built his present palatial residence

at Tiruvacchira, which the Zatnorin’B family had obtained, as

early as A. IX 1G8T, 0 as a gift from Pappu Kovil, wlm had

Hambaniihum with the Antpadi Kovilakam Valia Tampuralti.

The Namakaranam 1 and Annjf>ruSiinam " of tlie

chiklren arc performed in the sixth inooth after their birth. The

Tampuraltis are named Sridevi and Mahodevi ” and the

Tampurans Maoavikraman, Manaviyailan and Virarayan.
10

Those who bear the sonic name uro distinguished by pet

name#; the Tampurattis aro called Anujatti, Kunhianujattl, and

Jyaahtatli, 11 and the Tampurans Ettas, Kunhcttan, Kut-

tieltan, Cheriyeltnn, Kunhunui, KuUikkuohunoi, Kuttuoi,

Anujan, Chcrianujan, Ammaman and Marumakan. ,a To avoid

confusion between members having thesame pet name prefixes

like Valia and Chcria l!l an? also employed.

1
i J i li <waj».s<»c*a

S, the present Kottakkal a 'I’liia pilaoe is mentioned

in the account of Urn Zamorin’s visit to Calicut in 1U»7.
7 mj/.Atssmo or the naming ceremony. K feeding

ceremony. u tgpouafl, *-maceml. IO cmail^adl, aamoiW
a-^, oJko^ocomb. H mnssienfl, a.orai»!wsro*nsittl, o^j^arad
72 «i.otmo)^hb, a.?p<j;i>*nk, aiojola^grib, <9»«ra&g$l, a^I

•ornsirrt, ouolcpnesinA, «MBatot
?
aooAck,

19 aied®, «a>ol(S-.
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Whatever the name of the Zamorin, he is atyled in all

formal correspondence a* follows :—Srim.it a Kakalaguna sam-

pannaraoa Sakaladharma paripahkarana Mitrajana maooran-
jitarana Akhandita lakehmi prasaninrana Uayi mnnya Raja

Sri Manavikrama Zamorin Maharaja lldiadur Avurgal-

1

The education of the children begins wln-n they are live

years old. Desaruangalam Variar - is the heriditvy tutor. Tho
Tampuraiw live with their mothers and sisters in tho Ampati

till their Choulam

3

in the fifteenth year. After Choulam,

in ancient diya, they learnt fencing' with its eighteen throws

under Tammc Panikkar, * tlio hemdilary instructor-io-arms,

after which they either accompanied their elders to the battle-

field or art veil their apprenticeship in civil government under

them.

Tlio TalikeUli kalyanam '• of the Tampiiratt'w take* place

in their ninth or eleventh year hcforc they at tain puberty. The

Tali is tiud l*y a nu-mljer of the Crangnoore Uujibs family. "

After the Tirantnkolyauain the 7 Zamorin selects a suitable

1 TVAPi^timni) itxid « ousMiia'm i.iol-uDejAtio

no raounuri'»a)jfc^P(yn>TT>o»i> ojnjlo

o^j n>3n O’! ova^eiliol ztoaeisiatTHiojA

* us-ojLoXfuo oool-oA ' ooiogo, tonsure- ceremony.

* m,»3o ojot>U»A, who now receives from the Zamorin au

annual pension of Ka. 102-14-0
*• •adji-u.j o, n,c Tali tying weddiug. Tbo

essential [art ol tl»e ceremony is lh“ tying of tin* Tali (a small

piece of gold attached to a string) round the nock of the girl.

11
l-\*r this reason, (lolleiiexso, the Dutch Commandeur ol

Cochin iu A. D. 17 Id, calle tlr Crangnuorc ltajuh “the l*'atlu?r

of tin? Zamorin family", (liallciti, The Dutch in Mtilalmr,

p. 133.)

7 oTrtcrv AEjawr.*, puberty ccremouy.
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h unhand for them. According to the principle of hypergamy thin

must be a Nambutlri or Ksliatriya. Formerly they were gene-

rally choeen, for political and strategic reasons, from the Kaha-

triya Svarupama of Uettam. Kurumbranad, Beypore anil

Cranganore, 1 though, now and then, Narabutiria also came in

for the distinction. The education of the Tarapurattia eontinuo

even after their Sambandham, and two of them, both named

Manorama, a belonging to the Kilakke Kovilakaro, aro still

remembered for ttieir proficiency in Sanskrit grammar.

Tbc aeniormoet Tampuratli in all the three Kovilakam*

taken together ia now called the Ampati Kovilakam Valia Tam-

puratli a
. The Zamorin, whatever his ago anil exact relation to

her, calls her “mother” * ami paya her nil the respects duo to

a mother. The oldest Tampuratli in each of tho three Kovil-

akama ia ita Valia Tampuratli *. To conjunction with tho

Valia Tampuram ahn manages the affairs of her Kovilakam *

The Ampati Kovilakam Valia Tampuratli now draws a roalik-

liaoa or political pension of Hr 4500 per annum in tier own

right, awl each of the three Valia Tampurattis Rs 0,000 as tho

representatives of their respective Kovilukams.

l saiS*. Aaqymaf, (oj3^aA9u'',rt
l Ffoni

Kurumhivntiri the Zamoria ohtaiuoil Pay y.mad and Mnngat

Acchan. from Pappu Kovil Tiruvacchira

3 MfflJua imovtiojl.

•timissl aaMfifiouk* awuta »rr>jroo3*|. 4 «ta». * mad -a

®®g|.

" This is peculiar; for, in all oth?r families regulated,

by Jianumkkatlayjm law the Karanavnn or the oldest main

member is the manager, the seniormoat lady having no voice to

the cuanageinenL When the TampuruUiu affix their signature

to any document they prefix Viyateu (mWa.*) to their names,

«• g., Viyateu Sridcvl
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Among the Tampurans there were at first only two Stu-

0«J» 1 or dignities, Muppu 2 or the chief and Elaya * or the

second ia rank. In course of time three more came into

existence. All thoee five Ktanams have even now separate
eetat.a of their own and Ariyittnvalcha *. The first three w.Te
in ancient days Kurvulchas ' also. They exercised ruling

powers; Iboy Were slyled ‘Princes of Broad'*; they enjoyed

the privilege or ' aim ling in RUte’’ • during the Mamaltam T

festival at I irunavayi. Even now whenever they go out dam-
sels Bprinkle water before them* ; and they have each their

Bbaguvati and thoir peculiar emblem.
The sixth

,
rineo was known iw Klay» Erndi Tirumulpwl »;

it was only a courtesy title, having neither special rights
nor responsibilities. The Uritisb Government did not recognise

it wImjh the peiinious of the Zamorin'H family were fixed in A IJ.

ldOG, and in consequence it has dropped out of use altogether.

Tlie senionnost memb -r of each of the Korilukama who
in not a Stani is its V. lia Tauipurnn' To protect the in-

terests o( the lampurattis Ihe Valia Tampurstti is associated

with him in the management of the Kovilakam affairs, the prin-

ciple of collegiality ufrordii* a check on, if not a guarantee

against, abuse of authority. In the Kilakke Kovilakam, how-

ever, the oldest male member does not divest hiniHclf of the

manage nieut of the Kovilakam ov»n after he becomes the
Zamorin.

The five Surname are :
—

(l) Sauiutiri Tirumulpad
;

**

• rruoomo a
•» ®o‘oi3|

jt eolilled

to a share in the government by virtue of seniority. " mViajss

rnl^A 7 a-v**. " {jon****!, Muooil Tali, Heveu damsels sprin-

kle water before the Zamorin, five before thesecood prince ami

three before til* ibird prince 11 ^ivsWl (Bucha-

nan, Journey thtouqh Mysore etc., Vol 1
1, p. 394.)

,u

one who is in j>oe3<!ai-u>n of a Stanam. 1

1

oj*uicB> 1

1

ctvjij

irnlEdi^cSoJQv*
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(2) Eroad Elamkur Nambiyatiri Tirumulpad ;

1

(3) Bread Muoatukur Nambiyatiri Tirumulpad; *

(4) Edattaraoad Nambiyatiri Tirumulpad; 8

(5) Netiyiruppil Mutta Eradi Tirumulpad.

4

The Edattarunad Nambiyatiri Tirumulpad and the Nodi-

yiruppu Mutta Eradi Tirumulpad arc generally called Eda-

tralpad • ami Ncdutralpad * respectively. As bas been already

remarked, they are only MUnams, uot Kurvalchas. During tbe

Mamakam festival they performed Akampati 7 or escort duty,

the former on tbe asterism of Bharaui, " the latter on that of

Asvati".

The Munamkur Nambiyatiri Tirumulpad ia generally

kuowu tut Muualpad. Ilia chief duty was to guard thcBouthorn

frontier. As he was always on active service and marching

from one place to another according to Lhe needs of the situa-

tion, tho umbrella with a cloth tiod to it not inappropriately be-

came bis emblem. At Lhe Mamakam festival hie Akampati

took place on the asterism of liartika,
10 and he “Blood in at do"

under the Kuriyal 11 on the day of Puyotn.11 Ho bad also to

preside over tbe annual Hcvati Pattattanam 13 at Calicut.

The Eruud Elamkur Namhljntlri Tirumulpad or Kraipad 14

hod a palace at Calicut, still called Erampiri Kovilukam, 15

south of the Ampati Kovilakam. Ab he took a u active part in

the campaign which resulted in the occupation of Tiruuavayi

tbe Zamorin granted him certain important privileges at the

Mamakam festival. While the Zamorin and tho other SUois

look up their residence on tbe right honk of Lhe river during

tbe fertival, the Eralpad’s teut was pitched ou the luflhank;

1 u*omc^* naia-^o' mrauWnjtWi 1

^o* roau"|®9«i©l 3 na,5oi:ioroo§ mawlaaoimiol ratla

CjaSiJOt. 4 ®fr.*'i«riiW
i

vJUa «©0©sl 4 r4,S<Jj3O;.nJ0§.

« 7 «ie_» cojSi. •> uoerrT 3 *t«jsfl.
10 <fcC«rioild»

4
li

aucc6
i
the stuated banyan tree. 13 ** *&a«oriiU5fin.3ni#.

14 14 ‘SiOfcaiiol «Aca'UiA».
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and whenever the Zamorin “stood in Rtatc” at Yakavur
x tho

Eralpad did likewise on bit tank of the river. He bad also

the duty of Akampati, which came on the dBy of Rohini. 9 On

the last day of the festival he left his quarters in the company

of Tirumanasseri Nambiyatiri, 3 a Brahmin chief, and came on

elepbaut-back or in the littor iulaid with ivory to the KuriyaL

There be dismounted and proceeded on foot towards Vakayur,

performing Sashtan^am 4 or prostration with the eight limbs

at certain Bpota along the route. At tbu command of the

Zamorin he ascended the Manitt&ra * and stood ou his right

side. Then the Tjokar # or tbc Ten Thousaud 2 sod the Thirty

Thousand 8 led by Mangat Acchsn * and Eroad Menon 10 ap-

proached tho </a»s on which the Zamorin and tho Erulpad wore

standing and made their obeisance.

The moat important achicvomont of the Eralpad, however,

was the conquest of Nedungamid. As it lay betwoeu the Vella-

tri 11 and Tarur 12 Svarupams, both of whom were hostile, tho

Zamorin deemed it necessary to place it in the charge of a

prince of tho family. So the Eralpad was appointed its gover-

nor with his headquarters at Karitnpula 18 His minister waa

Cheruli Aecban 11 and hia secretary I’uuoasseri Nambi ia
. As

a mark of respect for Uomaswami, tho presiding deity of Kari-

pula, the Eralpad adopted tho flag with the sign of Hauuman

as his emblem.

The head of the house, Samutiri Tirumulpad, is generally

called Samuri 18 by tbc people. And Samuri was traoafe ruled

into Zamorin by the Europeans. Whan tho Zamorin wsb a

ruling chief the English East India Company scrupulously paid

him all the honours due to an independent sovereign They

always addressed him as "Your Majesty", sent him presents for

1 moAtqA. * JMaoWI, 3 noco?.®

«

nvuj»s»c/>»
t

* snilaM, tho platform on which the Zamorin stood in

state. 0 1 ojsfltnswk**. •

*° Njoma§ 4aam3n&
a

11 tU wtS't. \t aolnjjf,

14 IS ajrmejjgekncafl, 16
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Onam T and Vishu, aivl whenever there took place a change

in snecessioo they formally waited upon the new Zamorin in the

ouatomary way with Tirumukalch* *, In 1806 the Zamorin

resigned the government of the territories entrusted to him in

1793. But ns late as 1860 we find the Government of Madras

referring to him as Hie Highness, though he had ceased to be a

ruling chief. In this year they ordered * .their Bervnnts in

Malabar not to withhold from him the usual marks of respect.

According to the etiquette observed in the royal houses of

Malabar no correspondence except what is private and persoual

may be addressed to the head of tbe Svarupom®. All lettora

to tbe Zamorin are addressed to I'alappaoa Nambutiri. • the

bead-priest of his private chapel, with a request that the

contents of the letter may bo communicated to the Zamorin
at his royal convenience by Olukil MeDon, T tbe heriditary

record-keeper or Manga t Acch&n, * tbe chief miuiater.

The word Satnuri or Tamuri, which ia its older form, is

not found in any record prior to A. D. 1412. Though Ibn

Batuta, the envoy of Muhammad Bin Taghlak of Delhi, visited

Calicut three times on his way to China between A. D. 1312

and 1347, be does not refer to tbe Zamorin even once by this

l aasm. * 3 «s,3^. The Calicut factor proceeded

to the palace with a dozen or two of the Company ’s’soldiers and

placed bis presents before the Zamorin. They must be worth not

Ifas than Rs. 180. " The Zamorin’s stipulated present is sixty

Narradya in tale, which is about One Hundred and Kighty

silver rupees.” (The Teilicherry Contultalions, Vol. Xll, p.

18). 4 G. O. No. .75 dated 14th May 1860.
* "When the Zamorin writes to tbe Rajah of Cochin, or

any of tbe superior princes to each other, tbe letter must be

addressed not to tbe prince but to the chief Itasidoor, who in

Cochin is called the Naicoviti, and the chief Kasiiloor of the

Zamorin ia called the Mangatatja.” (Visacber, Letters from

Malabjr, Letter XI ll

)

6 <®aj^ernm<n^o»Wl, 7 aifSbetooament. 9 awnas^i"*.
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till* It i» in the account of Abdur Razak, wbo camo to Cali-

cut in na the 8|«ecial envoy of ibc King of Penis, that wo

first come across this word. “
1 Ivo sovereign of Lbia city", says

be, “beard the title of Saiueii" 1

Some learned scholars regard Somuri as a loan Word from
Arabic or Persian, the meaning of which baa now been com-
pletely forgotten *. Alxlur Kazak’s statement does not lend

support to this view. Ami llurbosa, » Barroa, « Camoena, s

LavuI, " uud Moena, 7
all these explain the word as menniug

emperor iu the lauguage of the people.

»• Major, India in the fijleenth century, p. H.
* For example, Kavitilakan Rao Sahib Ullur Paramea-

wara Ayyar.

s. "The King of Calicut made himself the greatoel and the

most joworful of all in Malabar, and they called him Somidrc.

which is a distinction abave the others". ( Book of Duarte bar-

bosa, Vol. II, p. 5.)

*. “1 he place, though small, he (Cberaman Perutual) wish-

ed to give to a nephew, who was hia favourite, and as u new
name of power over the rest ha called him Samorij, as it might
he emperor amongst ua". (Barros quoted iu the Appendix to

the nook o) Duarte liat baa, Vol. II)

*. “Thia he coufcrs with title excellent,

Of Emperor that the real he may command

Hence came a title Samorin, iu intent

Among them all of dignity more grand". {Camoens,

The Lnsiads, VI I, 30.)

fl
. "He is called Samory by all the Indians, a word of great

weight in their language ami equivalent to emperor". (The

Voyage of Pyratd de Laval, Vol. I, p 369.)

7
. "The Zamorin was the most powerful and the moat

Wealthy of the four kingdoms of Malabar For thia rooaon the

Zamorin formerly let himself be styled emperor". (Moi-ns,
trine, by Gullctti, The Outch in Malabar, p. 132.)
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Tn Sanakrit there is a word which moans emperor. It ia

Svami. 1 It ia used in some io«eriptiona to denote emperor

as distinguished from king 3. In Tamil and Malayalam Svami

becomes Tami, Sami, Chami, Tamu, Samu, and Chamu 9
. Hence

there ia no doubt that Samu in Sarauri ia derived from

Svami.

* Ri at the end of the word atands for Tiri 4
. According

to Caldwell, s Tiri is a corruption of Sri «. Hut the hono-

rofic Tirumulpad 3 figuring in the titlra of the four princes

below the Zamorin suggests that Tiri must be a contraction

of Tirumulpad. In Samutiri Tirumulpad of the granthavaris

we have a double hooorofic, which cau be explaioed oo the

analogy of tbo doubla plurals and superlative# of the English

language. Samuri ia thereforo a contracted compound of tho

Sanskrit Svami and Tirumulpad.8

Kunnalkkonatiri® ia another title of the Zamorin. With

out tbo hooorofic Tiri it tueaus king (koo) of tbo hills (kuuuu)

and the waves (ala). When the Zamorin prostrates before

Alvaocheri Tumprakkal i<> at bis Ariyittuvolcha, this religious

dignitary blesses him with the words "Heigu as Kunoalakkon-

tiri." Sailabdbiswara it and Samudragiriraja ft aro the exact

Sanskrit equivalents of the Malayalam Kunoalakkon.

1
fulfil

*

Chaahtana, whose father was only a

Rshaharata Ksbatrapa, styled himself on the strength of cer-

tain victories and conquests Rajau Mahakahatrapa Svami

Cbaahtana. 3 «ro0®', ***\ •»«,«'>•*, * tfWfl. B urn-

parative Grammar of ihe Dravidian Languagts 0 «aP-
7

“ (i) Svami (m*jwn)>Samu («*:>«.) (ii) Tirumulpad

> Tiruppad > Tirippad ('•lalfcff) > Tir

(«M1) > Ri (<&)•

t 10 i»qtjo«Oo 11 •>»«
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This » not a mere fancy title as has been supposed l.

Though the Tainorin Ind no organised navy of his owu like the

Royal Navy of England, he oould at any time assemble a Hoot

to defend his coast. Like the cinque ports of mediaeval Eng-

land hia coast towns furnished him with ships and transports,

Fie took a keen interest in navigation. Among the penates of

hia house kept at Tiruvalayanad is a Bbagavati called Kappa-

|otta Bbagavati *. The Portuguese writers of the sixteenth

century admit that the Calicut sailors knew the use of certain

naval instruments which were unknown in Europe- Ilia pro-

longed warfare with the Portuguese ia itself sufficient evidence

to show that hia power ou the sea was by no niuanB negligible.

Iu the Mamakam Kilippattu
s and the lieralolpatti

4 he is

called Puoturakkon or Punturcsan, 4 kiug (kon) or lord

(ban) of Puntura. The first treaty which the English made

with him, the very first alliance which they concluded io India,

begins with " (P) I'ndercooo Ch«t." ® In A. 1). 1152 the

Danish East India Company received certain trading rights

from "King Samoorio Puoderracon " The writs appoint-

ing Kabu i I Aeolian 8 aud Chalapurattu Nalarakur Nayar " ia

A. D. 18C9 begin with the words " Puoturakkon Teel ". 10

Puntura 11 is generally explained 09 a corruption of the

Tamil Perunilurai »J or great (Perum) harbour (lurai). But

it seems better to derive this word from the Arabic Bankat 1,1

1

See Mr, Thorne's Appendix to the Look of Duarte Barbosi

Vot II.
1 o.^*aj3s or the Bbagavati presiding over navi-

gation. 1* >>»*• * «ukoifcog|«»I. 5 «4M»S«sDot, o*i»«o

n Day, The L utJ of the Lcrumala, p. 177,
7 Logan.!

colled of ireatUe etc. p 103.
8

irOTWk. 10 ^ . 11 0431° •
**

** fruroMb,
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meaning port ; for Calicut owra its importance as a port to the

arrival and settlement of the Arabs. Further, the Muhammad*
an farmer of the customs at Lbe port is called Safaantra

Koya 'or the Koya of the port It is probable that the Arabs

wore the l\rst to rofer to the King of Calicut by the title of

Punlurakkon.

It is also quite possible that Puutura is another form of

Puutara*. Puntara might have been the name of the Tara or

Tillage in which the family-house of Netiyiruppu was situated.

The Joint Commissioners who settled Malabar in A. D.

1792-93 identified Puntara with Periudurai 8 near Erode in

the Coimbatore District. If ut all this word has any reference

to any port other than Calicut, it must be in all probability

Tirupurnutura, 4 the residence of the Cochin Hajalis. Fora
long time, till A. D. JoOi, the Zamorin was the lord of Cochin,

and the Cochin Hajab paid tribute and Purnshaotaram and

h is succession had to be recogoi**l by his Calicut suzerain. la

A. D. 1616, when the Zamorin made an alliance with the En-

glish, in A. D. 1685, when the KUippatu was composed, and in

A. D. 1752, when the Danes were granted permission to erect a

factory, the Zamorin was eithrr actually engaged in or contem-

plating a war with Cochin. And the assumption of this title

on these occasions might have had the same significance os the

revival of the title of "King of France” by the successor* of

Edward III of England whenever they decided upon an ex-

pedition across the English Channel.

* <nowmraaAro. * -vjnan8 (The Joint Com-

initaionei s’ Report, A. /). 1792- 96.)

* >mlnanismgo.

* succession fee.
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CHAPTER U

TIRUVANTaLI AND AKIYITTUVAT/CHA.

la ancient days a large part o[ the Zamorin's revenue was

•pent on ceremonies. feasts anil festivals Though Hirauya-

girbham* does not seem to Lave been performed more thsa once,

Tukibbnrams1 and Mrityumjayajapama8 were of frequent occur-

rence. The Mamakams1 and Tai-Puyams8 were held once in

twelve years, sometimes twice. The annual Visbu®. Attaccln-

mayatn7 , Ooara®, Revati Pattattanam 1* and TirunaU0 were

occasions eutailing enormous expendiluro. Every Zatnorio,

further, had to perforin his predecessor's TiruvantaliM or fu-

neral ceremonies and his own Ariyittavalchais or the inaugu-

ration of the reign on a grand scale. Though he is no loagor

a ruling chief these two Ceremonies even now cost him a good

deal.

The luneral ceremonies are similar to those of tbu high

ola?s Najars. Tho AvtikkuriesU8 directs thorn ; the dead body

is burnt amt the Tampurans. ' bend under the branch ’** uu

eoou aa they return from the cremation ground
;
on the 7th,

Btb or 1 1th day after death, declared suspicious (or the new

* uolcsrnjw*», the ceremony of pesaiog through a golden

cow which enables the Kerala Samaritan to dine with the Brah-

mins awl learn (.layatri.

a Qojosoa*, the ceremony of weighing against gold and

silver.

* *<jy«a»*KU«
(
to propitiate Siva and ward off misfortunes.

The Mrityumjavajipani performed by Bharani Tirunal Maha.

rajah Iftsted nc-veo weeks. (The M muakatn Kilip>utu, pp. 108

- 111 )

*_ 5 0 afuaj T «tocw>h&sb*. • •>«

owl'UjewJoj*. 10 ®Vaimoii>
t
birthday, tt ibJWgucioIlI, funeral

ceremonies 18 1* eora^J»o-jgl. 14 ots-sucofOi. “The
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Zamorin by the palace astrologer, in the Sanchyanam 1 or Ibc

gathering of the bones; on the 15th (lay the pollution caused

by death is removed by a ceremonial bath.

All these aro performed with the pomp and honours due to

the exalted rank of the deceased. The death U announced by

the firing of sixteen Kaliuxa* or mortars ; the pyre is built of

logs of sandalwood ;
drums are beaten during the cremation

awl twice a day till the Sanchay&nam by the Karinkara;8 and

a lamp ia kept burning both doy and night at the cremation

ground and in the room where the dead body hud been lying

till the bones are gathered and buried in the earth.

When the Zamorin breathes h'm last, hia Valia Tevori,4

Tatappana Namputiri,5 informs tho hsir-appareul'a Valia Tevari

of ' uncle Zaraorio’s * death from rheumatism 7
,
aud reiiuests

bim to aund the new Zamorin for Tiruvnntali aud Ariyittuvol-

cha. Letter# are also scut to the various branches of the family,

aud to tho Nam put iris, the foudatories, the Naduvulis aud

others, who have to lie present according to ancient custom fi
.

Attikkuriesi. Edavalttavao, holds a knife parallel to tba ground

and the Tampuraoe facing east stoop and papa under it" (Mr

Thorne’s Appendix to the Book of Duarte Barbosa Vol. I[.)

1 n\j«ojc»(Yj». 2 awin. 5 <M>1»>4. The Karinkara kerp

watch at the cremation ground and Pullare (ajgjea) women in

the room ia which the dead body bad boon lying. * o»aIl«i

•imcua&l, the chief priest of the private chapel. 5

ma^wtol. 6 m»%wWij*sa the Zamorin ia always

styled unde by bis next junior, even if he happens to Uh hia

brother. 7 Whatever the cause of the death it is always put

dowu as rheumatism in the otlicial records. " See Appendix Hi.
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When the Zamorin waa % ruling chief, all public activities

were suspended for fourteoa days, and resumed only after the

Ariyittuvalcha, which immediately followed the Tiruvautali.

Mongol Acchao

1

, the chief ministor, attended to all urgent

business which ooukl not wait, all letters being written in the

name of Talappaoa and Binned by Chittur Namputiri*.

On the 14th day of the pollution the Toniyil NayarS paid

hia visit One of hia ancestors sought to take advantage of the

general suspension of arms to penetrate into the polneo with a

view to setting himaolf up iuj Zamorin. His followers wero cut

down by Mangat Acchan, and he himself was necked oat of the

premises. The memory of this event was kept alivo by the

visit of bis descendant. IIo advanced as far os tho platform,

where the Ariyittuvalcha was performed, with tho lighted lamp

and other insignia of royalty in front. Tho Acchan mot him

there and unceremoniously packed him off, the pretender re-

treating with arms reversed, und tho lighted lamp and other para-

phernalia following instead of preceding him.

Very early in the moruing of tbu JGtb day, the new Zamo-

rin and the nephews of the deceased offer Bali1 in the room

where the dead body had been lying. The Attikkuriiwl sprink-

les milk and water over them. Then Danams* are distributed

among the Brahmins. A purse containing 1000 Faoams is

given to Alvaneheri Tamprakkal, who, however, does not receive

it in persou, but Bends a representative Tor the purpose. After

this the Zamorin proceeds to the tank for Pulakuli 8
.

l amssay*. "During the thirteen days while they await

this (Ariyittuvalcha) ceremony, a Cabimal governs the kingdom,

who is, as it were, the principal Secretary thereof, and this

duty and honour are hiB by right." (Hook of Duarte Barbosa,

Vol. II p. 14).
* ma^etWl 8 ewonriWW or,oi»A. Hia

family is uow extinct
4 s *>»•, gifts.

0 hath

to remove the pollution.
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TT<* enters the tank band in hand with the Rajah of Puonal-

tur*. Till A. I). 1793, the Rajah of Bcttet * had also taken port

in this ceremony, Punnaltur taking hold of Ii'ib left hand Bettet

of the right. Aa soon os the Zamorio and Punanttur pluogo

into the water the latter swims away to another yurt of the

tauk hidden from the former. This is an evidence of the close

intimacy that bad existed in the past lietween the two families

which ia also revealed by the unique privilege, enjoyed by Pun-

nnttur, of dining with the Zumoriu alter the Ariyittuvalcha.*

When the Zamorio rcturre from the tank to tlie palace,

the Tautri or the Nimiputiri director of religious ceremonies

purifies him, externally by gpriukliog and internally by causing

him to sip some Funyaham * or consecrated water.

Then the Zumoriu puls thu Vimriogbalu 5 on hia right

leg. Tim is one of o pair of aoklola given, according to tlio

KeralolpeUi, by Cheraman Perumal to the Zainorin’e ancestor,

as a reward for bin services against his rDerain* and aa n pro-

mise of succession lo liis own imperial throne. 0 One of tlm

Zamorius made a present of the ebaiu worn on tbo left leg lo his

ecu, tbo Kutiravattattu Nayar,7 for conquering Natuvatlam"

from Tarur Syarupem

The D»xt ceremony is Vayarattam, 10 or moutage with

Vayara, a common meadow gram reputed lo have medicinal

properties. A holy mm. named Kolkuuiiultu Sivankal,'

1

phased

l ojemaat, oa*:-oj#
_

* oomoj*. Thia family became
extinct in A. 1). 1793.

3 Punnaltur receives a pension of R&.

4991-8-0 every year fiom the Zamorin. This is now paid to

him direct by the Treasury, which deducts this amount from

the Zamorin’s mulikhana. 4 oiwoj****. s afloa^oam, "anklet-of

the heroes”. B “nwwcBiok* alcusWta b«mh>|

o51«n0o n.xcnnouosflBl ow^ eojlss-amnym

fB<nwornm. AgjljiWUscm." (The Ktralclpatty p. 56.) TmSIo

(US® 050034.“ ntfajs-, the middle portion of the present Palghat.

Taluk. 0 <»Q4 ovjigjQ.)#. lo ojo»oog « li wtfcOflMsongB «<oj»b,Co.
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with the devotion of the Zamorin, prescribed it as a daily

practice for bis health and welfare- Every morning the Zamo-

rin goes to the Vayaratalam

1

and the Vayara Panikkars 8

perform this rite, shampooing his limbs and body behind thick

screen?. All the while he has to remain bliud- folded. Aftpr

tho process the grass is not thrown away but given to the cows

of the palace.

Then the Zamorin oilers Tirubali* or caki-a to the manes

of his deceased predecessor 'Phis is done daily for a year till tho

Tirumasam. * Throughout this period lie is expected to observe

Dikshu *.

After Tirulwili comes Grohasanti. tt It is performed under

the direction of Clu-nnnmangalam Nampatiri, 7 commonly call-

ed Clienuaa, • who '» the Zamoriu’s Tuotri. Nine silver eon-

eerB, one for each of the nine planet* controlling tinman diwtiny,

are filled with water, to which somo Juice of the four milky

trees “is added. Nino Namputirts perform homa vo by pour-

ing oblations of ghee and rice into the fire and reciting Vedic

hymns. The water thus made holy ia poured on the bend of

tbo Zamorin and other Hlanis who have their Ariyiltnvalcha,

This is called Tiramudikkalaaam.TI After Ibis CheDnas whis-

pers a mantra into the right ear of tho Zamorin nod tho other

8tBnis, each of the Stanama having its own appropriate mantra.

Ttiis is called M.mtram Kelpikkal l?
,
literally causing the man-

tra la be hoard.

1 nKBo®fc»
t
the platform where Yavaratlam is done. * a®

8 efUamiojl. < <mtaoMn», the first anniversary of the

death. 8 he is expected to alwtain even from the service* of

the harlior. « 7 cainT'z..ec«u«

* skWI, aa wcaopooi, s-uco**, Ficub Glomerosa, Benjumma

Roligioea and Indica. 10 »» •W***Ww». ia a®
•*&»a 06
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Next, tbo Zamorin prorecds to his ‘private*' chapel to wor-

ship bis Bhagavari 1 or tbo tutelary goddess uoil tbo Cberamao

Sword. * The former, the uuiui festal ion of Sakti, ia tbo guard,

ian deity of all the Kerala Svarupams. tho latter is peculiar to

Nediyiruppu. It wbb the Rift of the aaint-kiog, Cheraman

Perumal Nayauar, to the Zamorin’s ancestor. The original

sword wsh reduced to splinters iu A. D. 1670 at Crangaoore

where the Zamorin wsh then camping iu the course of a sur-

prise attack made by the Dutch. 3 The present eword, en.

eased in a braes sheath waa made in A. D. 1672 out of the frag-

ments of the old. The Zamorin haB to worship this Bword

every day if he has no j Dilution. It ia the common belief, a be-

lief held by him bb well as his enemies, that the Cheraman

Sword was the cause of his extraordinary success against them

Tbe next item is Itaval anakkuka * and Utaval van-'

goga,r that iB, to sharpen one's own sword and receive oqb’b

own sword respectively. During the fourteen days the pollu-

tion lasts tbe Zamorin cannot touch sword or shield. After

worshipping the precious heirloom tho Zamorin goes to his

Kalari • or private gymnasium. Under the guidance of Tamme
Panlkkar, 7 the herklitary ioslructor-in-arros, he Ixjwb before

each of the twenty- seven deities 8 presiding over the Kalari,

after which he receives hiB eword from the Panikkar.

I MOOMfl * JaJiWni otfOo. » -wtAja ^js'iWJAaiQjJCb (aicio.) acii*

o«mtti^3.ae5ca>A5s
1
AS3» *a'«ftWla.oa» aajMkld»lOTActp

*t«lej<n»oo»liarrnoo»aj«»t» ArunV) Ajftajf

tfPot ea»;Q»aJ0 .i>>e*« ®aJ jj. $45-o

14 oe- na^<»io£» cpauunl) 4 »srucCo «**rr.^eA,

a »soj:ca ncmqoi' ® A*ral. 7 o*ao aJirnU»A. The Panikkar re-

ceives two purses of 101 Fa[jams each, whoo ho places the

sword in tbe Zamoriu’s hands. R
JQ“, tnanvunTi, ju«rruAn,oaaQf|

t

moWj®). «onoafl»aO*, aocoaxA, a*A«nf>#oruo6, a^r>c*j

«1, •a.»2>:«r|, eeAPsTl, uj^oaja^srTuT^nvcBiiSl, nv^aH,

orruil, morrow**-*, a©**™!. ©emboli, aaoo

oja^l, oftnswft, «laru».wtr,0
|

ewfuall, coknot.
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Then tbe Zamorin pays bis respects to Alveocberi Tam-

prakkal,1 the religious head of Kerala. Originally there were

two high priests or Tamprakkal*, Kalpakancheri Tatnprakkal 2

(or tbe 1’aooiyur-kur * and Alvaocheri Tamprakkal for tbe

Cbovara-kur 4
. Tho Zatnoria was the protector of tho Panniyur

faction and Kalpakancheri alone came for tbe Ariyittuvalcba.

In couno of time all memories of the ancient bitter war bet-

ween tbe two parties died out,® and interdining and intermar-

riage between tbe members of the two Kara became common 6
.

Sometime i.i the seventeenth century tbe family of Kalpakan-

cberi became extinct So Alvanehori was invited to Uku bia

place. The l'amprakkal does not come to the Zamorio 'a palace,

but taken up bia residence in the nearest ternplo. Tlie Zuraorin

goes to him and performs Sashtangam 7 or prostration wiLb the

eight limbs. In alow and measured terms the Tamprakkal

pronounces three times his beoedictiou in the following words

“Protecting cowb and Brahmins, reign aa KunnafakkonaUiri’’."

As soon as be returus to tbe palace, be proceeds to tbe

"dressing room" for Cbamayam cbarttal • or puttiug on tho

ornaments. lie ib helped by NaudaYauuU.il Numpi 10 who was in

former times the keeper of the crowu jewels. These were woru

> mjrf'oMaaioi «»Qy3<nC». 3 ukeij aic2,3dreo. 8 mnrf)

4 •iWfuo^s*. fc l* At present, however, they are nut per.

oeptible except perhaps in the moles of dreasiug victuals."

(The Cochin Slate Manual, p. 12.) in tbo rnodo of lying the

cluth and wearing the caste mark also a distinction ia observed.
6
Most of the Paooiyur Nainputiris who lied to other village®

when tbe temple of Vurahamurti was desecrated joined the

Cbovara-kur, 7 * aJ^‘di»rivT1« eojo-uwmeooc^. »«Atl

*4 a*oT^^orn*»>l®ociulQiojjji. p0r this tbe Tamprakkal rectives

• puree containing 1000 Fauatna. 8 aia®* *««»«*. 10 messo:

mcofl.
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by the Zamoria on all important occasions, not only for Ariyittu-

valcba, Attacchsmayam, Tai-Puyam and Mamabam, 3 but alao

s The following were the jewela worn by the Zamoria at the

Mumakam of A. D. 1G83. 85So-o-i»* cur® srao*auA 26-»*^>-

®nJonr»rnl moj-osS* aj<a«n> ® worn.-»»* a 9ah*illes

a.jb'o’.^b »Aan\;«Qjoco» *Tcwus«m«n>*wC«i3ao ci.rr;.**''.

1* -a»4i oiga** ]8- «n33r«icioWnto M^iaiW
ft'rr>"|'inw*ftsett2»n6aj§a<do H8,
2- 1-

, A0^jU»aafl6 aiOgj^an

cJlaaio^i 1.

4 . d.ss^ 6Ku^ a7i't>aj5w-i ].

5, QO*&*l*\ 16.

. ojajlov^PQaaai 4.

7. •akftqpagpaw 2.

8. onoeg mfajlM oi^aj a>

*J*
l 1.

9. 000^230^51® 1.

10. aflpg<a»5lq» i,

1

1

. O-Wflmoa ^iQ i§n6 | a

12-

^•ri 1.

1

8

. rrT\ej««fjlacao6 Q

didiorr^ K 5 4 .

14. ^JESi* A5A« J,

15. ^aj«l0a2«ml(3|^ 1.

£)«fc£J<A»ftj*ai£l

aJgflfliV* oJsl 2.

16. *0247*- 1.

17. aiaAlf**** 1

miftcfal •ajocu^^ 38.

•fWjTfjeatf e»ojo<T^««e^in|

©oj«.

1.

19- 61 AaftfaltA ^otwI^&Opj |.

•’QaVs* l«*Ai\U(3**3 «»«oU
r>arirt+ *n 13^ aJrtnai# ],

20* oj^JJOaj J.

-L |

«icmr,aa#t>aiaj'iW.U6\ ]8

o1®aJsl 2.

2‘i ru^lki ] <*|J»aJ4A

**•1 21.

23. ^29° A5A» 1.

24. A§^*Oj.£i 4&»M«Ufc 3.

25. o»ff*n!0» ©a»i4 rr*X/0aJ5S&fl4

dh 9 (fi>« 1 ,

26 . oja.
*

1 .

27. 1 .

28- nr>V*yt» juogjjrm {po»«»}<Li 2.

29. ^fyoaiii oj^oj 4 .

30- 1.

31- AJ»**M* 4 .

32* *mo*. I.

33 . hjscsaj 1 act* loft

*«? 201.

34 . 1 .

35- Q 6>0am)<&

aTittQjov) 1 .
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when he received ibo ambassadors of foreign kings.
1

Among tlie jewels worn by Ibe Zamorin at Ariyiltuvalcha

the crown is conspicuous by its absence. In its stead be

wears a gold baud or Ullet called Tirumutippattam.* The

Ariyittuvalcha is neither a corouatiou nor an enthronement ;
for,

neither the crown nor the throne figures in it.

The crown and coronation were first introduced iu Kerala

by the Portuguese, when, in A. D. 1505, Almeida placed the

‘ gulden crown brought iroui Portugal’ on Ihu head of I'uni

ltaina Vania, the Kajali of Cochin3
. Instead of the throne the

> When he gave audience to Vasco da Gama, "be was cloth-

ed with white cloths from the middle to the kueea ; one of these

cloths ended in a long point on which were tlireaded several

gold rings with largo rubica which made a groat show. lie hail

ou his left unn a bracelet above the elbow, which seemed liku

three rings together, ibo middle one larger than ilie others, all

studded with lich jewels, particularly the middle one, which

bore large stones, which could uot fail to lw of very great value.

Prom this middle riug buog u pendant Btnue which glittered; it was

a diamond of the tbickuess of a thumb; it seemed a prioeleea

thiug. Hound his oeck was a string of pearls about the size of

hazelnuts. Tin string took tiTo turns and reached his middle ;

above it be wore a tbio round gold chain which wore a jewel of

the form of a heart surrounded by largo pearls aud all full of ru-

bies
;
iu the middle was a green stoue of the size of a large Itoan,

which, from its ahowines, Wan of great price. Which wja called

au emerald. The hair was all gathered up and tied ou the top

of bis heed with a knot made in it ;
auu round the knot he

had a siring of jicarls like those round his neck, aud at ibo

end of the string a pendant pearl shaped and larger than the

fwt. Ilis cars were pierced with large holes, with mauy gold

car-rings cf round beads. (Logon, Malabar Maun il, Vol. I,

p. 298).

a ola^slaJgo.

* Panikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese,p. 66.
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Zamorin is throughout the ceremony Boated on a white and a

block carpet1
,
Bpread odc above the other. The Ariyittuval-

cha ia the formal inauguration of the reign with the blessings of

the BrahmiDB conferred in the cuBtomary way of throwing rice

on the bead. This is the centra) feature that gives the name

to the ceremony.

At first this was done by Kotacbirakkal Adbyan

2

aod the Rajah

of Bettet, the one representing the Brahmins of the Panniyurkur

to which the Zamorin belonged, the other the Kehatriyas of

Kerala, both superior to the Samantas by cnate. The Bettot

dynasty died out in A. D. 1793. Once the Adbyan found himself

unable to take part in an Ariyittuvalcha on account of puliation-

So he caused his sister's son, the Pumulli Namputiri*. to offi-

ciate iu his stead, himself supervising the ceremony, standing on

the floor below. This became the practice ever since, and Kota-

cbira loat hia ancient right* . It ia not known when Varikkuraan-

cheri Nwnputiri*, and Kinangat Nsmputiri®, both belonging to

the Chovarakur, came to bo invited. In all probability Varikku-

maneberi was one of those who assisted the Zamorin to per-

form Hiranyagarbbam*. Kinaugat was a partisan of Porutn-

patappu*, and he was given this privilege Tor changing sides.

While the Zamorin is engaged in puttiug oo his jewels, the

Pallimaradi® is brought in elate to the Vayaratalam. It is called

1 •oj&fco*. a.ft’.coisru*. 2 fnaao,™. 3 ma^w'.el

4 He now receives from the Zamorin nn annual pension or

Hs 85-11-0.

* QMA«siaos«Bjol m«4«Jl«l.
n d^mo«n3§ me^wlsfl. Pumulli and

Varikkumancbcri receive each 125 Panama and Kinaogut 98

PanamB as gifts
1 Panniyur refused to allow the Zamorin this

privilege and thus to iaiae himself iu the Bocial hierarchy. 8o he

turned to Chovaram. The decline of Panniyur was closely

connected with the alienation of its best friend and

protector, the Zamorin. 8 ®o<l<a»sjy. 0
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Pallimaradi elunnellikkal 1 - It ia a door-panel draped iu si'k,

and it is tho characteristic emblem of the Zamorio. Its origin ia

otecare*. According to tradition, the Zumorin found it difficult

to defeat the Veltatri's soldiers at Tirnnavnyi, for, hia Nayars

wore frightened hy a terriblo demoneiw who fought in the ene-

my's ranks. So he retired to the temple of Tiruvalayanad and

supplicated the Bhsgavatl nf Tirumandbamkunnu*. tlie guardian

deity of the V’ollalri. At last pleased with him, the goddess ap'

pcarod before him in the form of a dazzling celestial beauty,

fully decked from head to foot, and promised him victory. He

tried to seize her by the band, and actually caught bold of the

Valayam,4 or gold l»nglo, when she disappeared in one of

the door-panels of the shrine. This waB removed from its

binges, and carried before tho Zamorin aB ho led the attack on

the Vellatri. Tho frightful demoness, who was really no other

than the Tirumandham Bbagavati, did not now make her

appearance to assist tho enemy, and the Zamoriu found himself

master of the field.

With his right hand supported by Talappana and the left

by Nandavanattil Nampi,9 the Zamorin cornea from the dreas-

1 ajtftlmonjsl 2
It is quite probablo that

the Mutta Rradi'a first appointment was as door-keeper in the

Chera household. The carrying of tho Pallimaradi

before tho Zamorin on public occasions might have been due

to the same reason as the carrying of a pair of goldea slippers

before Scindia, whose ancestor was the slipper* bearer of

Peabwa Baji llao— to ahow hia respect for his original hum-

ble office which was the cause of his subsequent aucceaB.

isilwMtnuac fliTo * olrHOiejT»«. Before the Zamoriu set fire

to hiB palace in A. D. 1766 he entrusted it to a Namputiri

Bent him out of it by an underground passage leading to tho

Tali temple. Neither the Namputiri nor the Imnglo wbb aeon

afterwards.

9 " He wore on hia arms such a quantity of jewelled brace-

feta that they extended from the bend of his elbows to hia
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ing room, to the Vayaratalam, handsomely decorated by

Tunnara Chakravarti. 1 He takes hfe seat on the white-aod-

black spread hefore two or four golden lamjra* placed on either

Bide of the Sword of Bhagavati brought from the private

chapel. After paying his reBpecta to the Bhagavati hv placing

Bomo llowers on the Sword and bowing with palm joined to

palm, he give® Dakshinus.* according to the ancient diatom

read out by Olukil Monon, M
to Cbennaa, Talnppana, Valluvnngat

Pattar.* Alur Kunikal,' who is the palace astrologer, Deaa-

maugalam Variar, who is the palacn tutor, and the representa-

tives of Pumulli, Varikkumancheri aod Kinangat. Then

Tinayancheri Elayutu,* the Brahmin minister and general,

bokla up u big Bilver saucer, containing raw rice, fried rico and

Tumpa (lower7mixed together, before Pumulli, Varikkumanuheri

and Kinangat, ouo after another in aoceesaiou. Three times,

each one of them, beginning with Pumuili, gathers the mixture

in his hands and pours it on the head of the Zamorin.

In this manner. biased by the Brahmins, tho Zamorin be-

gins Ilia reign. Ilia first act is to aign fouro/rw, * ordering the

resumption of Amkam u or triul by battle, Chunkam 10 or col-

lection of customs, Kappulottam 11 or navigation, and Buna

mati 11 or the coining of money. Then follows tho coofirtna-

thumbs, wherewith bo was so weighted that he waa obliged to

have two pages, each sustaining one arm." (Do Couto, quoted

in the Voyage of Pyraid Je Laval),

l «a<WWn
>
gifta •SfafW aafocnob. *

floao s ajjo. 5 AsrtJl^Cto. * qflreor»aainfl BS.®a** 7 ®aug^(li*
r

Ixjucaa Indica. 8 palmyra leave* 8 lOij^o.

n <&£}«aPs+« w omoaai The Zamorin alone coined money

in ancient Kerala. According to tradition, this privilege was

granted by Cberanmn Peruinal to the Zamorin only. “Thus he

(Cberaman Peruinal) loft iu Malabar throe kings, free one of

another, but none waa to coin money except bis nephew, who

was afterward** King of Calicut/' (Hook of Duarte Barbcia >

Vol II, p. 6.)
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lion of Ihe ministers and command*'!*, like Acchao, Panikkar,

Elayatu, Para Nnmpi,

1

, Ernad Meoon,* and the Talacben-

noM s
of Calicut, Ponnani, Chowghat and Aliparamba.

4

Formerly, the Ariyiltuvaicha of the other Stania ulso was

held on the some day. The Zamorin and Varikkunaaacheri

pour rice on their head, and tho former give* the second and

third princes, each anola, appointing them governor of Nedung-

snad anti cooimandor-io-chiof of tile army reepectively.

The lost item ia the public proceaaion. Returniog to the

pslace the Zsmorin aad hits four juniors take their seat on the

white- and-blaek, and women called Ventiammar s wave before

them lighted wicks 6 and pota of salTron wator to ward off tho

eifectB of the ’evil eye’.

Oo an auspicious day fixed by the Alor Kaoikal, the Rral-

pad goes to Karimpula. At Yegneswaram he is met by

Vemancheri Nampntiri, 7 a descendant of Melattur Agnihotri*.

Tho F.ralpad gives him an ola. yromisiog to protect Brahmins,

temples and cows. At Maugat be is received by the MuttanB®

with six measures of Panama as a mark of their gratitude for

his protection, when they came beru as homeless fugitives from

Cboladesa. At certain places on the way he ia joined by

Kihkkumaat Nampiti 10
,
Ncdunganad Patonayar*!, Karakkattu

1 (kioooMul. 3 o«o<r>»5 * •* When the

Zamorin dice the offices are taken away from aoum of the

Governors and Officials of the late Kiuge time, and some are

confirmed in tbeir Offices" < Booh of Duatta Barbosa, Vol. II,

p. 16.)

8

amwiT.cBiflno*. • oloWlafA. T aoMa«u>l ma^mhol, vrbo

has to latlve as soon aB he ia inforuiod of the death of Kavalap-

para Muppil Nayar. ® ®*sanA •&vr>lanr>:^jj1
i
who performed a

grand sacrifice oo the Kali day denoted by Yu-qna-s/a-rum au-

ra-kahya corresponding to A. D. 393.

9 ^orttSatao oxofisl. 11 •cn^owno^ oismo®*.
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Mutiavan or Kavalappara Nayar, 1 Vittlkkatta Nayar or

Kanuampra Nayar.* aod Kanoanur Pataoayar or Trikkatiri

Nayar,3 who perform Akampati duty.

Aa the Zamorio’s authority extended southwards, the exigen-

cies of the military and political situation led to his continued and

prolonged absence from Calicut. Ho came to reside more and

more at Ponuani, moving to Trichur and Cranganoru according

to circumstances. As tho Ariyittuvalcha of the new Zamorin

took place where his predeoeeeor happened to die, he took the

earliest opportunity of visiting Calicut in state.

Aa soon as the date of the intended visit was fixed,

circular letters* wore sent to Calicut A rakkampatta* was

ordered to prepare everything necessary for his reception at the

Ampati Kovilakam. Turayil Menokkia0 or the olerks of the

Port Office aud Koyil Tirutti Kturanavar 7 had to provide tho

baize to cover the street through which the Zamorio had to

proceed on foot. for. aa a ruling prioce the Zamorin ahoold not

walk on bare ground. They had also to make the Hags aod

penoora to be hornted at the Kallayi ferry, western bonk of tho

Tali tank, Kottapacampa north aod south, Kutticchira8 and

flrunbi
9
. The Akattuvittil Parasha10 or the servants of the

household prepared the Msnaochira Palace for his stay. Tho

EtakkulaUavaa“ aod the PalakkatUvaom made arraugomeots

for crossing the river at Kallayi, and put up a abed on the Kal-

i ^orsoinb «o«fy®n<rt Aaia.^snma«a.

* nftgldM^mocaiA noagjbta

8 n»OMb.

4 See Appeu.iix IV.

• srccc3B.ooa.To, the Kariakkar or agent of the Ampati

Kovilakam Valia Tampuratti.

5 QowW* OMmessltM*. 7 s*9«leaa»1aas»l 8

o. 9 Q^cnll, a Muhammadan bouse of prayer, where the Zamo-

rin granted an interview to Cabral {vide infra).

aicwi. u C4sseet.<w<ii'*‘, man of Etakkulam, la

man of Palgbat.
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lali
1 or the pavpment surrounded by stone railings on tho

nortbcru bank of tbc river. Ami the Muhammadan Ka*i or

judge, Sohantra Koya* or tt*e farmer of the port-dues, Tura
Murakkayar 3or the cbief pilot, ami the Palli MuBaliar4 or

tbe elder in charge of tho m(»|uo had to be at tho jetty for

Akurapati.

Leaving the Vairanullur® or the Trkkavil'* Piluce at

Ponnani tho Zauiorin crossed tbe Bharat ppula 7 opposite

Tirunavayi. And campiug at Kalpakanchori", Trikkauliyur 17

,

Be>poro10 and Tiruvaeehira 11 reaehod Calicut on the fourth

or fifth day.

At Tiruvacchira the Munalpad, if ho happened to 1* in the

viciuity, the Edattralpad and the Mutia Eradi waited upon him

and escorted him as far as the Kallayi river. Crossing the river

in a hoot or by a bridge o! boats, he proceeded to tho

pandal 1 - erected by the Etakkulaitav m, ami took his seat, fac-

ing coat, on tho whitn-aod-black, spread before four lighted

lamps, beside which weru placed Niraypara, w beaten rice, co-

cuanuifi ami fruits. As soon as the Zumorin wub seated a oooch

was blown aud Katinas or mortars and matchlocks were fired. 1 *

J.a.gj'j 1

, this became Kallayi

•a:©. * 2°wo*9®*. 4 « c*a«i]rrgj4 «

oTw*. 7
the original Bent of thu KaJpa-

kanebfri Tamprakkal 0 near Tirur. 111

it mfliaajiJlo.

13 IH rnloyo, njoaiingj, (Paranirappu! a pant ful‘

of paddy.

uThe bald official accounts, which do not omit a siugle

detail, however insignificant or childish, do not allude to the re-

ception of tho Zamoriu at Kallayi by a Moplah woman, men
tioned by l^ogaa as an evidence ol Cheratnan Perumol'a conver-

sion to Muhammadanism. The Zamorina, too, at their coro-

nation," says he, "have still, when crossing the Kallayi ferry, to

take betel from the huuds of a man dressed as a Mappilla wo-

tQan, and arc actually put out of caste by tho ceremony, and
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Cooling oat of the pnndal, ha proceeded by litter as far as

the Afloka1
tree. Alighting there from the palanquin, he entered

tho Ampati Kovilakam. After bowing towards the Bnagavati and

VeUekborumaktvn, '* and paying his respects to the "mother",

he came out by the eastern gate of the pilace and entered the

precincts of the Tali teraplo by its western gopuratn3 . On

account of the pollution due to the journey lie did not enter

the temple proper So be advanced to the eastern door and

three times bowed towards the Lord of Trivikramapuram.

Returning to the western gopuratn, wliere his litter await-

ed him, he got into it, and the procession, slowly wending its

way westward from the Tali tank, along the northern hank of

Kaulimkulacn, * polcred the Putiyn Kovilakam by the western

gato.

Here he descended from the litter and proceeded on

foot towards the southern gato of the Mananchira Palace, where

he was received by Nandiwanattil Nampi and Koccberi Natnpi 6
.

They led him to tho hall prepared lor his reception in the usual

way with Pnrauirappu aod lighted lamp. A9 soon an ho

look hia seat ou the 'while-aod-black'', concha were bluwn

and Katinas fired.

He IbPD signed o'.aa, confirming the appointment

of the two Nnrnpis, and permitting Amltam, Cbumkam,

Kappalottam and Punamati *, Then tlie Lokar 7 made their

have to live separately thereafter to their manifold discomfort

These are no doubt relics of the lime when the Perumal turned

Muhammadan anil loll the couotry to its owu devices. (Logao.

Malabar Manual, Vol. 1, \k 245} Logan must have been misled

by bis inf imanta who were igooruot of what took place at the

pandal aod who could not account for the presence of the

Mubammadau dignitaries-

Uvaria longifolia * wujeoeoonAi*, ibe son o|

Siva and Parvati.
3 the galpway of a temple. * *«•<*

*e.», formerly it was Kuotumkulam or deep tank,

a *>4$jaVom»l. e This is a relic ol the Aiiyittuvalebis held for-

merly at Calicut 7 ,a :a*
1
(he Nayan*.



obeisance, followed by Ilia Moplab* led by the Koya. After

tbia VenLiammar waved lighted wicks and saffron water before

him, and be retired to his a partite nta.

Next day, early in Lbe morning, after ablutions, be visitod

the Tali temple, going as far os the inner ahrino to make hi8

offerings. AltorwardB he went to Tiruvalayanad by way of

Putiyopalam T to worship the deity who hitd assisted h'w ances-

tor in the capture of Tirunavayi. Slopping at Govindapuram *

on lbe way to worship fjord Krishna, lie returned to his palaoe

beforo noon.

One of these visits is tbns described by Btrbosa " When

the King goes forth to amuse himself, or to perform hiB orisons

before some idol, all the Nsyn-a who ore near by are summoned

to accompany him and the Officer* of tlie State and the Pagans

;

and the King comes forth in bin Utter borne by two men, which

is lined with’ silken cushions Aod the litter is of silk and Is

Bluug ou a bamboo pole, covered with precious stones ; it is as

thick as tbe arras of a fit man ;
and they carry him with

certain turn* and steps to which they are trained from their

birth. These two men raise tbe Ijamlwo on their Bboulders from

which the aforesaid litter hangs.

[The King carries an infinite number of golden crowns] and

precious stones, ami on his right foot a vory rich and heavy

anklet *. Many instruments of in til are played botera him, and

' ojaiUv&jsiu*, iho new lirulgp. This w»b in existence even

as early ira A. D 1079. ,» lgftWaniW.

" csfl'fn.wO'jm

W

1 n .Jffi*!®a IOOJ --^S rt>

tulrt uaedw «a5*c fifli
1 (The Zatnnrio’a Slate Visit

to Calicut, A D. 1979. ^3e.S;Vi.a^^eb9Al
»3«»olrt*^oOB ;.A3

s'o,aoag«^i^AsgU^i|anga52’romaQjdl)

a scooatlcsa^0*1

* Book o/ Duarlt Boibosa, Vol. II, p. 24—26.

* aflocjjoaiiu, anklet of the heroes. It is clear from this

tbafc the Zamorin's gift of bis “left uuklet ' to the Kulira Vettat-

to Nayar must have taken place before Barbosa, i. before

A. D. 1518.
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many Nayre-archcra with bowB and arrows liko thoBo of the

English, and others with long spears with heads an ell in length

and metal rings on their butt ends, go before him. They brandish

them m they go, and other Nayre bucklermen alao go with him

with drawn aworda in their hands, awl they have other rings on

the hilts thereof, with which they make great disturbances, and

as they go, they shout one to the other in a loud voioe in their

own tongue, *‘ Go on
; go on." Some of them fence with one

another as they go in front of the King, and clear the apace so

that he may see them. They are very active, and great master*

of the art of fencing, which art they bold in higher esteem than

we hold that of borBcmanship.

“ The King often halts to let them continue their play at

his pleesnro, praising and commending those who do best. Iu

front of him the King takes a page who carries his sword and

shield, another who bears a golden sword of state, 1 and yet

another the sword* which belonged to that King who ruled

over the whole of Malabar, and wbo became a Moor, and deport-

ed to go and remaio at Meca, which they keep as a relic. And
in hie left hand be carries a weapon which ia like unto a flowor-

de lace.

“And on each side be has with him two men, oao carrying

a large rouod fan, and the other a fan made from the white tail

of an animal like a horse, which among them is much esteem-

ed, fixed on a golden staff.

"Three men continue to fan him, two on one side and two

on the other, and oq his right baud walks a pege bearing a golden

ewer full of water, and on his left another with one of silver, and

yet another with a towel, and when the King wishes to put hia

band to bis Dose or eyea or mouth, they pour some wuter from

the ewer on his finger*, and the other bands him the towel,

1 •coojsx’Viioft', The Bbatavati Sword carried by a

Namputiri.

4 •aj«a«iiapfc
a

|
The Cberaman Sword also carried by b

Namputiri.
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which he carrire, to wipe himself. Other pa;;oa ulso accompany

him, of whom, ooe oa bis right Bide bears a golden cup, and non

on hh loft side a silver cup, in which he spits oat the betel hn

is always chewing, “which another page continues to hand to

him".

‘'"Behind him they !>oar two largo round water-pots, one

of silver on the left, and one of gokl on the right, full of water.

Further, in front of him go four parasols on their staves, that is

to say, two of very fine white elothi and two of worked and

embroidered silk- Near him they carry an umbrella ou a high

support which keeps ofT the sua

"Behind the King walk his nephews and the Governors of

the country ond the Officers all on foot, and all bearing drawn

swords and bucklers, and thus they proceed in good order with

extreme slowness*, kicking at the games nod the jesters, tum-

blers, and musqneteers. who entertain them. If tbo King goes

forth by night he goes in the same manner, but he takes with

him foor large iron 'ump-standB, with branches liku our cressets

(fognres) full of oil, with very thick wieks ; two go in front,

and two behind, and then arc many torches of wood which buru

a long time."
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PART T

(DOWN TO A- D. 1!?8)

CHAPTER III

KERALA AND ITS PEOPLE

Id the heyday of their power live Zamorios were ruling

over a large part of the west coast Btrip of Soath India called

Kerala in Sanskrit and Chera in Tamil According to the

Keralolpatti, one of the Perumala brought by the Nampuliria

from foreign lands to maintain law awl onlor amongst them

waa called Kerala, and he was bo good and wine that they gavo

his name to the eouorty ho bad governed so well. «

Prom very early times Kerala appears to have been a

separate political entity. The Ram lyaoa, the Mahabharata awl

the Puraooa refur to it- Aaolia (11. 0. 272-232) mooli dim tho

kingdom of the Kerulaputras in his edicts ;uud Kalidasa, writing

in tho second century before Christ, complimeuiB the Kerala

damsels on their beauty.

It is very difficult, however, to define its geographical

boundaries. For, in the first place, a small tract in the Fxnad

Taluk of British Malabar is called C’heranad; and wo ilo not

know whether this had any connexion with the name of thn

ruling dynasty. Again, the limit* of Kerala have "hiRed from

time to time according to tho character of the reigning monarch.

Lastly, the temporary or permanent occupation of even a few

frontier outposts has made neighbouring kings assume the high-

sounding title of tho Vanquisher and Lord of the Keralaa.

From the Keralolpatti we understand that Malanad or

Kerala at first extended from Gokaroam in the north to Capo

1 aowDofianto (ojsoa»-*o) r&n

(The Keralolpatti, p. 24).
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Comorin in the south. Sometime during the government of the

country by the first four Perumate, it came to be divided into

Tulu, Kuj*. Kerala and Muabika, the boundaries of Kerala

being Putuppattanam in the north and Kannetli in the Routb. T

When Arya Pcrumal re-arrauged the administrative division* he

gave the name of Kerala to the land bounded by Pvrumpula in

the north and Putuppnttaoam in the south. 2 Cheraman Peru-

mal'a dominions lay between Gokarnam and Cape Comorin

;

within Kannetli and Putupattanam wero on the south Changa-

lapnratta port, on the north Putuppattanam port, on the caRt

eighteen mountain passes, and on the west eighteen entrances

to the deep
;
between them Cberamannad lflO Katanas in extent,

1418 deities, 108 Durga shrines, fit villages, 96 towns, 18 forts

and 17 N ids ; the adjoining 5 Nads were Paodi, Kongu.

Tulu, Wyoad and Puonod. 3

Reliable historical records also show the boundaries of

Kerala changing from lime to time. According to the Periplns, *

1 *4OjjJss>w»V<ansl<ni***nncKfl*«*0%* (The

htralolpjtti JU).

»•"* (Ibid., p. 32).

3 a I laig^o—iflap*

oisfi« ajjjiysscxw^l 2** ]8 (dhoWl) QJ0<oT.ej» ajst

»«<A4*jr>j\ ic |m|<m7aaii'lo6 jjjcasafcoo:^ )(J0 A:nn.

<urf)a*5* 1448 JQ8 g*oa«»oj« 64 rooenj. 96
tnaxDOj* ]8 oj>.Psys7aj« 1 7 rr:0^». «D«ms*») 5 mo§*: o_»sn*7 adiocq,

Bi, oxomcf
,

qjoVw^ »aKn* ajoatmo,
j The KeruLlpatti, p. C9-70).’

The seventeen Nads weret- Tulu nail (n>*mo$)
(
Kelattunad

(aAOtugamJc), Polanad (SaJ*a«D0|'# Kurumbranad (A<«n,mos)
t

Puravalinad (a^ooj^lmof

)

( Erinad (agomos), Parappanad («u®£}

foog), Valluvanad (omfumsf), Ravananad (•oowwesf), Vettat-

tunad (s^uggS^o^j 1 irunianaseerioad perUm-
patappuoad Noduugauad (*ine«nos), Venga-
nad Muringanad (*©l«a«no§)

t Onanad (oocmmof),

Venanad (®oi«nooV).

* The Pcriplus of the Erythraean Sea (Me Criodle), pp,
130-132.
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Kerala began at Tjeuke or the White Rock off in the Res oppo-

site Badagara in Malabar ami ended at Nolkunda or Kaonetli

in the present Travaocore State. In tba following century,

under Gbengutiuvan (A. D. 180-2251, the Chera empire includ-

ed Gokarnam in tbo north, Mysore, Arcot and Palni*in the east,

and Cape Comorin in the south. AfLer hia death the Cberas

Steadily declined. In the north they lost Tulnnad, in the east

they had to give up all their possessions beyond the Ghats, and

in the south the Pandyan advancod ae far aaQuilon. With the

partition of Kerala by Cberaman Permnal it tort its political

unity awl ita intimate connexion with the Tamil kingdoms of

the east. But whnL it lost it has more than gainod. Though

politically Kerala is still divided, ita people living between

the Western Ghats In the east and the Arabian Sea in

the west, the Cbandragiri river in the north and Cope Comorin

in the south, are united by the bonds of a common language,

common colture, oomcnoo traditions and common institutions.

The earliest rnlors of Kerala knjwu to history were the

Tamil Cheras, 1 who bad their headqnarterB at Tiravanchikku-

lam. Almost all the kings, whoee exploits have been sung by

the Samgaro poets, have the title of Cheramau 2 prefixed to

their nameB. The word Cberaman is a contraction of Chera-

makan and meaue the eon of Cbera. It is the exact Tamil

equivalent of the Sanskrit Keralaputra, mentioned by Aaoka in

(l) Sesha Ayyar, The Ceras of the 8angam Age-

Sivaraj Pillai, The Chtonology of the Chtrat.

Krmhnaaw&mi Ayyangar, The Beginnings of South

Indian Hittory.

Translations of the Sangam works published in The

Tamilian Antiquary

The Cberaa of Vancbi

Cberaman Ddiyan Cberal (•**»** o^ooo*) (d. in A.C. 17.)

lmayavararaban (A. D. 17-75.)

Palyani Chel Kelu Kuttuvan (A. D.

76-100).
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his Girnar edict A* tbo foroign writers of the first two cen-

turies of the Christian era also refer to the Chera kiogB by the

Narmudi Cheral (ajo*$rfWar«afe) (A. D. 100-125).

Cheramau Cbenguttavan {
,aJ®*** (A. D. 125-180).

Cheraman Kuttuvan Kotai («aJoaa* *j\ri «^*») (A. D. ISO-

225).

Ilanguttaran (aa.sB.3
m06

) (a. D. 226-260).

Cheraman Palai Patiya Perumkodauko (•wo®®.'* <ui»9a) ajssks

as»*ao) (A. D. 250-275).

Cheraman Mavenko (•<uw«'* aoemricibo) (a. D. 275-300):

Cheraman Vancan (oojoo*^. oitcaj^) (a. D. 300-826).

The CheraB of Tondi

Cheraman Karuvur Eriya 01 Val Perum Cheral Irumpurai
ogoto aCo OiSCo AJftOCb EQH«PMn

)

(A. D. 90-100).

Cheraman Antuvan Cheral Irumporai (saica** mtyjyiri aaj

coCo BisaAcLioMo) (A. D. 100-120).

Adukkolpattu ChoraUtan SAMtoaat) (a. D. 120-

168).

Cheraman Chelvakidaoko (aaicaoo* (A.D. 158-

183)

Cheraman Peromcheral Irumporii (iaio?^.ifc»Qjo». «ajm*OB

•aja«"o) (A, D. 183-200).

Cheraman llara Choral Irumporai (oaicao A na*iojcoCb e«.
•ajw>9o) (A. D. 200-216).

Atan Avaoi («•'»•'* mmA) (a. D. 216-286).

Cheraman Yanaikatchey Maotaram Cheral Irumporai (iajimoi*

anoo+foe&ai) acra>o»®juooOc eca»««aJ0moj (A. D. 236-266).

Cheraman Ko Kotai (•**«»<* (A. D. 266-286).

Cheraman Kanaikkal Irumporai (®xu oca*A*wmd*w* #.s»-aio«#o)

(A. D. 286-306).
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same title
1 there is no doulit that the dynasty of the Samgano

period was aa ancient as Anoka.

Wo do not know when live Cheraa established themselves

at Vnnchi. The origin of the Tamila still renutina a matter of

controversy. Seme attribute a Mongolian origin 8 to them;

others regarJ them us the lineal iluaesnd.»nta of the pulaeolitliio

and neolithic peoples of the Deccan an.l South l iv.lin
3

;
still

othem go further and nay that they weru the builders of the

Indus volley civil,gallon ami the great colonisers ol the ancient

world, proceeding by land and hea to Si,menu and Crete, even

to distant Spain and Denmark- 4

Tliere is absolutely no evidence to show that there Wiu

any boetilily between the Tamils and the Sayan* who succeed-

ed them ne the rulers of the laud. This latter community had

originally no name. In the gruels of the king* and chiefs they

are referred to simply us tie • Three Hundred, the Site Hundr il

the 'Pen Thousand, which musL have b<jr»u administrative divi-

sions, deriving their names from lire number of soldiers furnish-

ed by them. In the gruulbtvhris of tlic Zauvrin they are

arc called bolcar, literally people of the land. However wide

the connotutioo of this word might have Loon it the begiuuiug,

in historic limes it did not demote even all those who Worn gov-

erned by the Marumukkaltayain law ol inheritance. It was

applied only to those who were required by custom to follow

(
T

)
Celobothrae, Pliny (bogta, Vaf .b >r M inna!

,

Vol. I,

p. '.'ol).

Keprobotraa, The Peitp'us of the Erythraean Sea (Me

Crindle), p. 132.

Kerobottoms, Ptolemy (Ancient Indii its described htj

Ptolemy (Me Crindle p. lt*4t).

a Kauukasabba, l he Tamils Eighteen Hundred Years

Ayo,p 411

3 Sreenivosa Ayyangar, The Stone Aye m Ancient India.
4 Father Heraa, Mohcn/i Daro {The Journal of Indian

History, Vol. XVI, Part 1).
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the profession of arms, who had undergone the customary

military traiuiog and received their arms Trom the chief or

the elders of the community. The Tjokir wire in aocirnt

Kerala what the Spartiato were in ancient Greece.

The word Nayar is of a much later origin than Lr»ltar.

There U uo connexion between Nayali 1 an I Nayar, the

former one of th« lowest, the latter one of the highest

castes of the land. The former iv derived from the Tamil

Nayattu a or hunting with dogs, the litter from the

Sanskrit Nayaka * or leader. At first Nayar had the same

meaning m its Sanskrit pnr*nt. It was a personal or hereditary

title conferred liy a rhief on the commandant of a fortress or

the commander of an army. The Portuguese Writer* widened

its meaning to include the military follower* of the chiefs of

Kerala. With the annexation of Malabar by the British in

A. D. 1798 and the cornu quent disbandment of the Nayar min-

im not only in Malulmr but ulsn in the native state* of Cochin

nml TraTaocore. the Nay are lost their distinctive occupation

They began to take to those peaceful pursuits which they had

disdained in the post. Hence, now, all those between the ciata

of the Ampalavaais or temple servants on the one hand aud tho

polluting castes on the other call themselves Nayar*, irrespoc-

tivo of their original rank or occupation iu society 4

Kanakasabhai say* that Hie Nayara are of the name race as

the Tamils and Loth of them came from Mongolia ®. But the

Nayors trace pollution and property through tho female, llm

Tamils through the male; the Nayar family centres rouud the

toother, th<* Tamil family found the father. Futher, the preva-

lence of Snti in ancient UayB among tlie T-imil warriors implies

1 msoBssi. 3 rooT»S|. Smoead,.
4 Thu* Vattekknbma or oilmoogera. Autumn* or potters

Tunnamos or tailors, Vyipuris or merchanU, Pmliccb iu* or
palanquin- hearers. Veluttedaus or wooherman, end Vdukk lit da-
van* or liarbcra, ill these stylo themselves Nayar*.

* K Utah isabtiai, l he Tamila Eighteen Jl>niJred 1Van
p. 50.
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the inferiority of woman, which is totally at variunce with ft

matriarchal form of society. Other writers give the Navaru

a Naga origin *. But succession to the throne ami property

among the Nogas was from father to son. In all probability

the Nayars wore originally hill-tribes living on the sl»i»ea of the

Western Ghats different from both the Tamila and the Napw"*.

When and how the Nayara established their principalities

in the valleys and spread even beyond to the islands oil the

coast
3 are at present unknown to us. Slow and silent encroach-

ment must have hud its share, as in the formation of the Gur-

kha kingdom in the eighteenth century. The Nayara might

1 KunbukuUan Tampan, Ktralam, p. I.

3 The evidences for regarding the Nayara as indigenous

bill-trilies, having no racial connexion with the Nagiu or the

Tamila, are: (i) Tirum-lli in Wynad is their most sacred

place, more Bacred than Putur and Benares, (ii) The Zamorin's

title, Kunnalakkonatiri, is perhaps remiuLcentol their mountain

homes. (iii) The plantain leaf. Very abundant on the

bills, still playa « very important parL in tlio life of the

Nayara. UfTeriugs to deities and chiefs are presented on it; the

moment life departs from the body the corpse is placed on it;

food is served even to the meet distinguished guests on it, silver

and gold being considered leas pure than the plantain leaf. Civ) In

the recesses of the hills are still to bn found people resembling

the Nayars in every respect, calling themselves Tx>kar and lords,

o[ the hills, (v) Lastly, the military system of tba Nayars ww
more suited to the bills than to the plains. While tl»e Tumil

warrior protected himself with ponderous armour, the Nuyar

trusted himself to agility of limb and suppleness of body, to the

sure eye and the deft hand. The Nayars had no cavalry and

their knowledge or fortificaliou was rudimentary, artificial def-

ences of moat and rampart being more imperatively required

and more easily constructed oo wide open plains than ou ibe

tope of woody hills.

3 The Nayar inhabitants of these islands Were converted

in mass to Islam by oue of the followers of the Prophet.
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have taken advantage of tho weakness of the central govern-

ment to extend their authority, and the imperial rulera of Tiru-

vanehikkulatn might have thought it expedient to recogoiso

them aa feudatory governors of the lands from which they were

powerless to expel them. The Tamil rulers, again, might have

sought the help of these highlanders iu their wars and conferred

upon their loaders provincial governorships and military com-

mands in much the same way as the Pathan sultans and the

Mughal emperors Bet up Abyssiniana and Persians all over their

empire.

Not only the process but the date of their occupation is

also a matter of conjecture. There ia not even a single refer-

ence to them in the vast mass of the Sangam literature. The

Samautaa or the Nayar chiefs are mentioned for the first time in

Bhaskara Ravi Vannon's grant to the Jew, Joseph Kablun, and

the Lokar in a grant of Stanu ttavi Gupta's regin. The dates

of these grunts are highly controversial The former is assigned

to A. D. ItJ2, 377, 700 aud 1014; the tatter to A. D. 31 1, 824

and 885. As these kings were later tliau the SamRam age the

Nayanj could not have risen to prominence hoforo tho fourth

ceutury.

The Naysre were divided into a number of ondognmous

tribes more or lee9 based on locality. Each of these, again, waa

subdivided into a number of castes. The Sumantas occupied

the highest place; next come the bokar, who alone were entitled

to bear arms aud bavu a voice in tho affairs of Uie community.

Then followed in tho descending order teuchers and clerks, do-

mestic servants, merchants, artisans and cultivators. In re-

lation to the chief a distinction was observed between the

Akattu-and the Parattn-charua', belonging to the inaide and

outside respectively. The formor iucluded all domestic ser-

vants, even clerks, the latter consist^ of all those who had to

render military service

1 s»3,2gajonb, aj -.gj hj90T>,
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The land occupied by tbe tribe was its Sad. At its head was

the Nuduvali ' or the chief- lie was not a deapot. Flia powers

were limited by the custom of the people and the will of the

T-okar expressed in their Nilalkuttam *. The devotion of the

Tjokur to their chief, however, considerably reduced the

importance of the NilaHuitlom, and it is only very rarely that it

asserted itself in opposition to him.

The smallest administrative unit was the Tara 9 ,a Dw*

vidian word meaning foundation, ground, mound. Every Tara

had its Kultani or Paruaha *, and it met at the Maonam ",

wliich is a circular mound of earth or stone under a fig «*r

Imuyau tree. Every adult male member eoukl bake part in its

delibt rations. Hut the alisolute freedom of speech which hu

lnd was limited by the respect for tlis Karauavans or ciders.

It met as often us was necessary. Nowadays, its aclivilies arc

limited to the conduct of the anuual f clival and Kali 0 or the

folk-dance in honour of the village deity and the investigation

of offences against caste ami morality, though in olden days it

must have functioned also as a court for tho settlement of dis-

putes and the trial and pa liebment of offenders. The decisions

of the Parasha urn now enforced by fine, confiscation of

Kinnum and Kitili
T

,
and in the last resort by excommunication*.

There was also au informal deliberative sod executive commit-

tee, the members of which were called Tnruva'ia or Taravudih*-

The Detain
'J was both a political aud military division.

This word is derived from the Sauakrit Dik or quarter. Every

Desnui was dcsiguated by its allotted quota of Mayors. As a

rule a D. aam comprised more than ooo Tara, though somc-

l onofniPci. 2
] n I). 163i a Nilalkuttam of the

Lokar compelled tbe Zamorio to proceed against tbe Rajah of

Hettct, another in A. 1). 17411 forced him to punish some of hw

ministers.
9 4 ®S»,

1 -alsnsk*.,

the metal plate on which food is Berved and the water-vessel

with the snout, the two indispensable domestic utensils of every

Nayar bouse, 8 ®->oios\ ** *«*.,
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times the Tara ami tbe Detain were identical. The Demin had

itH own moot called Desakkuttam. 1 The bead of the Deeam
was called the Deaavali, * who was in early times elected by

the DemkkotUm, hut laler on appointed by the chief.

The greater Naduvnlia were ealle<’. Utaiyar er Utayavar, *

meaning owuer, i>oHS"*sor, lord The Utaiyar* of Email, Vullu-

vanad. Quail, Voiwl, and Ncdumpuraiyumad appear as attestors

in Bhnskarn Ravi Varman's grant. What constituted owner-
ship is not easy to define. In all probability tlieUlaiyars enjoyed
only the rights anil privilege* of governors and protectors as

diatiuguish.il from actual proprietors.

The Svarupia 1 ranked above tbe Utniyaru. They exercUtd
all the powers of independent sovereigns. Some of them mn-
tiuued to call lbemsi lv«'s Svarupia oven after they were eonrjuer-

ed by tlu ir mom jawi-rful neighbours, with the rrault that in

Inter limes wo find many Svarupia who are not independent
chiefs.

Cl renter than the Svarupi wan the Konatiri " or king. Only
two Svarupam* enjoyed this title. They wore Nediyiruppu ami
A rangot; the former woe called Kunnslakkonatiri, the latter

Valluvakkooaliri.

The skill and dexterity of the Mayors with their Wea[«oa
have won the admiral iou of every one who has had opportunitU*

of witnessing them Foreignei* bnve also been impressed with

the devotiou of the Nuyars to their chiefs. "They give little

hood to what they eat or drink", Bays Barlsiea, ‘‘but oaly to BerVn

and dn their duty.” Some Nay irs were bouud even to die for their

lord. They Were oallsd llbavers®. “II in any way," says liurlxwa,

"tin ir lord is killed awl they are present, they do all they can,

even unto death; and if they are not at that pluce, even if they

come from their liomcw, they go in search of the slayer of the

king, Ihrir master, and how-innny-POever their enemies may be

I JJWjIgcs, « «3G*(U>sl. 3 fisauoit, <TO_-|OJaJl. * 0A9
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yet everyone does his utmost uolil they kill him" *.

The Nampntiria * believe that tlveir ancestors came from

Ahiccbatra They wnre the second batch of Brahmins brought

by the mythical Parasurama to Kerala, the first batch having

fled to Tulunad on account of tbo molestation of the Nagas or

snrpputs. These earlier immigrants came to be koowu as Palam-

tuluvar a or Tulu Nampis *. The later settlers called them-

selves Arya Brahmins or the Brahmina of pure Aryan descent

in contrast to the Tulu Nampis, who mixed themselves so freely

with the aboriginal inhabitants that they lost their racial puri-

ty *. In course of time, as the result of their settlement

among the N.iyara, certain peculiar customs, the

restriction of marriage within the caste to the eldest son, im-

partibility of the family property, polygamy aud seclusion of

women, came into existence among the Namputiris. Hence they

obtained the name of Kerala Brahmins or the Brahmins of

Kerala to distinguish them from the Brahmins of the east coast.

The word Norapntiri » a shortened form of Namputirippad,

and is Pravidian in origin. Some derive it from Nam meaniog

Voda and Otuvar 6 reciters. The Samgam workB refer to the

Brahmins under the name of Pappatv 7 or seer*. As they were

also chantera of the Veda there Is no special reason why these

Kerala Brahmins alone Blvould bo called reciters of Veda

This word may, however, lie derived from the Tamil Natn-

piyan * and Nampu #
; the former meara a temple-priest, the

latter the office of a temple-priest. With the honorofio Tirip-

pad we get NampiyatiripadiO and Namputiripad, meaning the

TTo avenge the death of two Vellatri princes, who fell fighting

against tho Zemorin when lie conquered Tirunavayi, the Vella-

tri'* Chavers used to come to the Mamakam foatival to cut

him down. But they came there only to immolate themselves

on the pikes of the Akampatijanam or body guard. a mto^oWl

a oj!Ka^ma. 4 a^nxnP. * The KtrololpaUi, pp. 1-8.

9 n>*^.a»QajA, 7 crxmV»on6. 5 trxnj. 10
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respected temple-priest and the respected persou who dischar-

ges the functions of the ternpie-priest. Both in effect are same.

Even now in many temples in Kerala the priests arc Nampu-

tiria- It is probable, therefore, tliat they were first employed

an tern pie-pries ta, and. like Samanta, Namputiri became the

name of a caatc or community.

In course of time n distinction grew up between Nampiyu-

tiri and Namputiri, though they were orginally interchangeable.

The former came to be applied only to rulers or Sva-

rupia, though the latter included not a few who took to thu

more exciting and hazardous profession of arms. The Nampu-

tiris ot Cbittur and Chcnnnmangalain were ns serviceable to the

Zamorin as the Nampiyatiris of Idappalli 1 und Tirumanapseri.

We do not koow when the Namputiris came to Kerala-

The Sangam works are silent about them. They are mentioned

for the first time in Vira Haghava Chakra varti s grant to Iravi

Korttau Tim exact date of this deed is a moot point. Accord-

ing to Buruell, cited by I»gao s
, “A- D. 774 1b the only |waai-

ble year”
;

other juggcsUooa are A. D. 230 3 and 660. In thin

deed the Namputiri villages of Pannivur and Cbovaram * ap-

pear as attestors along with Ernad and Valluvauad. Wo have

to conclude, therefore, that the Namputiria had become pro-

minent before the reign of Vira RngbuYa Chaltrnvarti.

The centre of social and political life amongst them was

Grumam * or Ur fl

,
the former Sanidtrit, the latter Tamil,

both meaning village. It enjoyed complete autonomy. With*

1 esjyfiflfi. ?Logan, Malabar Manual, p. 267.

8 This is clearly untenable as the Sangam works cover

the third century A. l>.

* “aJo,rfl<8aji?®3a^»«'aj5A',o^)3c««*eolcn>^Af 'W'm, jj,0

knowdege of the two Brahmin divisions of Panniyur and

Cbovar&m have we given il”.

o (po2». 0 ftv*.
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tn Us limits it had the privilege of aolf-asseeeuieot, self-govern-

ment and jurisdiction. The urea over which its authority ex-

tended was called its Smketam 1
. Not even the most autocratic

of kings dared violate a Grama Kamlcctam. The hcsds of fami-

lies living in tlie same villages met in their Ssbba a
,
generally

held in tl»e village temple, to discuss the common affaire of the

village, punish offences againU caste and morality, anil make

arrangements for the maintenance of the temple and tlnsccle-

liralina of its annual festival. The executive officer of the

village was called Uralao 3
.
who was originally elected ami wlio

received a fee called Urucehi *. In some villages there was an

executive committee called I'ralum Ganem a
»

Sometimra villages eomldoed together for greater safety

and owned a temple in common. Their common iot. rests were

looker! after by a Ssmudnysm * or Sabbayogam The

greatest of these Samudayauw wu that of Tmintvayi. The

chief executive officer of the Samu laya.n was callol Manutb-

yam ", literally rervont.

Some Namputiri villages were call'd Talis B
. Tali means

a Siva temple in Tamil In coura-j of lime it cams to

denote also the settlement of ilia Brahmins round it. The

moet famous of those Palis was the Calicut Tali, to which the

learned from all parts of South India docked to take part in

the annual Hevati Paltaltanaia Toe Tali, liko the Gramm,

hail its owu Samketam. Polluting the Hamkctam by shoddiug

blood was a crime visited with the severest of penalties. The

offender, if s Nayar. lo*t Ins life, bouse and land
10

. The affuirs

of the Tali were managed by Taliy aLirimar **, corresponding to

the t’ralauB of tbe Ur.

*avNM».*«a>s. a #»eo*n» * mMSrf- 8 a?nTiSj.*<Z)**».

a anty-sta*.
'
m-woouif/'o. * »re<iyj», ® o*ol.

1 QJ/9->«liJ WMirruc** ajSg®OJl«*«o ‘"i.

niKtansrugn* «®m *«*>! ss ^ *fc*w*4 m
a^aOelcuMw* eAjtarfMB annum*ir*

-1 sSKSgj* 900 0S*f *«nnp>)a**

aejowuuDo'’ 29 °»c«- oajww (Calicut Granthavjri ).
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Polilical circumstances led the weaker settlements

group themselves under the protective wing of the strong

amongst them. Thus came into existence the four Kalakoros

of Perinchellur, Paoniyur, Pamppur and Chengaoiyur. Kali

knm DOW means menial service in the temple, and it is qui

possible that the smaller villages commended themselves to tl

protection of tho deities of the greater villages. In Taroi

Kalak&m has another meaning, cantonment, and the four villagi

referred 10 might have ulao been militury ceutres. Rakshu

purushans J or protectors were api>oinu.d in these Kalakanr

every three years, They assembled a
t e Kanam *, an.l Ui

Kalikakuttam * or band of players, they had their 8amgh
I-akuhnnam 0 or the characteristic mark of the Sanigha, an

they enjoyed tho privilege of fixing the lUg at Tirana vayi.

Tboso who took to arms for their profession were knowt

as Chattirar T
,
tho vernacular form of the Sanskrit Kabatriyn

They were also exiled Uril Paruaha". They atyled themselve

Nampatis ", and took rank immediately below the Brahmins ii

the social scale. They were divided ioto eigbteeu Samghas 10

each of which had ila own characteristic throw in fencing. Thcil

t it»i ti. “owg'Va c*)mbo<saai at
Snr>g|UQ‘®'l|

<wtij <&fAg ftoaoo.srwib $opi and* q-jp® sntoe

«Ai»ie»aj''ajC,rA jr » mOAj ajatj* <&sVbo^ tail o*rm OJjQJtuo am
«"*V* (The lxer.il Iftatli,) p 15). 3 ‘*e<MP'»j.nwK»*Bb“ ri nin^qjcos

<n»: A«oe, <4nflj£S°, nr\i aaiAJiDAMm* «ej2 ui 2 nit>iu| fliWinaaXMnf]

BdkOsflnojd. ^oSal^^£Jj5rR:l3Il"l.
,,

[Ibid. |». 40) 4 Aorr*_ o a
it^so. ft <nj*'Ai*»j.:Wfc*n-j. 1 7 AjOnreVct), ft a®&~|rtaJ-ran», 9

10
Pullur (*4f£t). Koala Puli Tatta (*«*»), Vela

l*'1'*!, Pura Atti (**aol), Chuala(oj<™), Natll {"’"s’l), Nen-

meat Tamara Chuvuraiu '.aajoaus*), Vella

«x*aa), Tilta (®ts), dials Pala (»*•»), Paka (<*-»'»>:>, Viti

Qfl ,0
ty. (The Suhilya Parishad Trjimitsika VoL 1, No 8.)
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assemblies were called Kanams. and their meeting

Kmamirikkal 1
, which lasted over a month. During this period

the members of the Samgha observed perfect Dibsba, and

discussed ways aud cneana for the improvement of the Brahmins

and the protection of their Dharma and Karma. Each of the

eighteen Samghae had its own KalikkuUnm, who played the

Chattirnkkali 2
,

In course of time. Periuchellur, Parappur nod Chengani-

yur declined, and their place was takeu by Cbovaram, a village

about ajx miles from Panniyur. The reductiou of the Narnputi-

ri divisioih* from four to two did not lend to closer political un-

ion amongst them. On the utbr*r hand, the neighbours entered

into a keen rivalry, which flared up into a long and rcleotlcas

war called Kurmalaaram *, drawing into its vortex every noble

and chief in Kerala.

While the Nayars and the Namputiria were concerned with

the political, religious and literary life of society, its essential

economic functions wero discharged by the Cherumaa 4
,
the

Tiyyas 5
,
and the Iluvans the Muttons 7

,
tbo Katuppat-

tana 8
,
the Christiana, thi Jew-; ami the Muhammadans.

The Chcrumos were the aborigines of the country. They

eulivated the Helds and supplied all tbo necessary agricultural

labour. Some of their customs and institutions seem to indicate

that they were the original rulers an well as the owners of the

land 11

. Their present social and political degradation must have

been due to the violent aggression of the Tamila and the Naynra.

They Buffered the same fate iu Kerala aa tbs Ilclota in Sparta

and the Celts under the Saxons in England.

1 akmalrfljMft
(The HtralolpMti. pp 1 1-4*4).

4 &***)*

apoigjoofcl, 3 4 b»uj
5 **•'3*. 8

1 o& * 9 They have Still their Man-

oama. Their K’ltir or corn festivals point to the former exis-

tence of religious amphidyonies Io Kannati Svarupatn, Aiyak-

kara Yajaman ami PuUyanarkotia we have the relics of Boma

ol their distinctly political institutions. (Edgar lhurstan,

Castes aud Tribes of Southern Indue, VoL 11, pp. 46-91.)
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The UuvaB and the Tiyyas are generally regarded as Im-

migrant*, the former from Ceylon, the latter from the wlnrvlB

off the coast. Tbtir traditional occupation was the planting

and tapping of the cocoomit tree. Home of their historian* Rav

that they were the ancestor* of the Nampotiria and the Nayar*.

their present social inferiority being due to the ailpnt operation

of economic and political causes.

The Muttons or tho money-ohangera came from Choladeaa.

Expelled from their home* oo the banks of the Cauvery by

their king, they sought the protection of the Zamorln. Ho

settled them at Mangat, within the jurisdiction of tho Eralpad.

Tho Katuppattans were originally Brahmins called Bhat-

taebaryas of the village of Katn in Paodya. For hocoming

Buddhist* they wore ordered to leave the country by their

king. Aftor infinite Buffering they arrived at Calicut in A. D.

1417*. The Ampati Kavilakim Valia Tarapurratti took pity

oo them and gave them an asylnm. They were ordered to

earn tbeir livelihood a* Elulassans or village school-masters.

Christianity was introduced in Kerala by St. Thomas tho

Apostle. Ho landed at MalankarA.nearTiravftnchikkiilam. and

converted a large number of people, including Nayars and

Namputirla. Vira Ragbava Chakravarti, king of Cranganore,

granted to one of them, named lravi Korttoo, certain righto

over the Msuigramam * or merchant*' corporatioa of this

city,

The Jews came from Jonmahm after the destruction of

tbeir temple in A. D. 68. One of them, named Joseph Kabban,

1 The (Kali day) of their arrival is expressed by the chrono-

gram Ka-tu-ka-itc-yal-tyj-letak * Ma-

nigramam is derived from Vanik-jramam, literally tho mer-

chant-village or merchanto' quarters. Like the trade guilds of

mediaeval Europe they enjoyed certain righto and privileges.

Such Manigramama wore in existence at Takopa in Burma and

Adittapura in the ChoU country. (NilakaotoSastri, The Colat

Vol II, Part I, pp. 232 and 271).
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received from BhaBkara Ravi Vtrmaa the principality of

Aujuvaonam.

The foreign trade or the land was, however, financed and

carried on by the Arabs, not by the Christiana or the Jews,

though they helped to maintain communication with the West.

With the decline of the Roman empire they recovered their

ancient commercial ascendancy, which had been taken away

from them by Augustus and h'» successors- The Prophot gave

an impetus to their political and maritime activities, and within

a century after his death they had planted their colonies

and trading stations os far west as Morocco and as far east

os the Spice Islands and China. According to their accounts',

they come first to Kerala in the reign of Cheraman Ferumal and

the king himself wan their first convert. When the Zamorin

founded Calicut, he induced them by special concessions to visit

hia new town and settle there. They were not only given

freedom to convert the people to their faith, they were also

given the monopoly of the export and import trade. Tlius were

sown the weds of a lasting friendship which lasted till the inva-

sion of Calicut by Haidar AIL The Arabs frequented Calicut

more thou any other port, with the result that, by the middle of

the fifteenth century, Holism and Crsuganoro had fulleu iuto

decay and Calicut had taken their place as the entrepot of the

trade betweeu Aria and Europe. The Arabs not only made Culi-

cut the greatest port in the west coast of India, they even help-

ed to spread the name and fame of the Zamorin in Euroj*.

They married the women of the country and their descendants

were colled Moplahs*. The Moplaba of the coast towns furnish-

ed the Zamorin with ships and transports, enabled himto conquer

Tirunavayi from the Vellatri a«ri prevent tlio Portuguese

from establishing their hold on him aa they did at Cochin.

1 The Tohtut-ul-Mujahid tn, pp. 48-51

The Kerulolpatti, pp (17-78

Padmouabba Menon, History of Ketala,Wol I, pp. 420-467
3 Th'iB word is derived either from the Tamil Mappilla,

meaning sou-in -law, or the Arabic Mouffla, a stranger. In

Cochin the Jews, the Christiana anil the Muhammadans are

called Jutan Moplab, Nasrani Moplah and Jonakau Moplah

respectively. Hence it ia probable that Moplah comes from

Arabic rather than Tamil.
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CHAPTER IV

early history

Legends anil traditions constitute the main, if not the sole,

source of our information for the origin and early history of

the Zamoiins. Incredibly wiki ami marvellous as some of them

are. they have auniquo value- They represent the ideaa, which

they thcmaelvefl and the jx>ople at largo still entertain about

their origin, and which have inlluenced their relationa with their

neighbours and shaded their history in the pant. The belief in

the gift of tho Cheraman Sword with the injunction to ‘ die,

kill and seize" baB lx* n not a little responsible for the attempts

made by successive Zamorins to subjugate Kerala.

According to the Keialolpatti, Parasurama reclaimed from

the sea tbe land between Gobarnatu and Cape Comorin, and

gave it to the Brahmins whom he brought from Abiochatra.

He settled them in sixty-four villages. For their convenience and

comfort he brought Sudrus, whom he compelled to adopt the

form of marriage* known ss Sambumihant acd the ayeiim of

inheritance known as Marumakhatiayam or "descent throogh

slater's children". LeBt the Brahmins should go back to

Ahiochntra he naked them also to adopt the law of malrilineal

succession, which was not however obeyed by any village ex-

cept Payyanur.

The now settlers cook) not live in peace amongst them-

selves. So they approached Pomsurama for advice. He direct-

ed them to bring a Perumal or king every twelve years from

the neighbouring countries to rule over them. Accordingly

they brought Keya Perumal from Keyapuram in A. D. 916 *.

* Corresponding to the chronogram Bh^

V*m-pra-pyj. tf*** fcP'Vj-)
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In tb» way twenty one Pernmals 1 ruled over the land, moat

of them for twelve yeans some for shorter periods, none

exceeding the stipulated term except Kulasekharan. Then

the Brahmins approached Krishna Hayar of Ansgundi. lie

sent Chenunan Pcruma! in A- D. 428.* 'Die Brahmins were to

pleased with him that they made him king for life-

When Chertman Perumal hail reigned for thirty-six years,

hiH master, Krishna llayar, sent an expedition to sublun tho

1 The names of the twenty-one Perumala with their date

and residence are aa follows;

—

Name of the Perumal Date (A .D.) Residence

Keys (oau) 216-225 Kotuugullur

Choi a 225-230 Da
Pandi (aJSsnil) 230-215 i\).

Bhutaraymr it"®*®*) 245-257 1)0.

Herslan (oa*a<±) 257-269 Trikkatsmalilskam

Cheonnr t
#aKm*) 209-281

Chnyiyan f^vf[<wri,\ 281-293

Bans («*»are.*) 293-297 Kotuugullur

Talobhan 207-303 Kotwwaram

Indrau [CO'*) 303-316 Kotuugallu r

Aryan 315-327

Ksooan 327-329 Kuntivngu

Kotti (•*’4*) 339-310 Kottikkollam

Mata (a 3*) 340-352

Eli ("A*1) 362-364 Mstsyiel'

Knmpsn 304-368

Vijayan (qTibxk*) 308-380 Vijayankollam

Vslsbhan 380-391 Vnlurbbattukottu

IlnriFchuoilrau (no4l«mj-4) 391-103 Purali

Malian (•««*) 403-4 12 Nallormallan

Kulasrkharun (*ed»«].ar*) 412-430
(The Keralolpatti, pp. 18-36)

5 Corresponding to the chronngram Sva-r^a-sum-dc-
hsm-pra-pyj
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country anti bring tbo Perumal back

1

. Thereupon the Ponrual

summoned the Drabmina to Trikkariyur. They advised him to

callout the militia of thu seventeen Nads, to order special

prayers aud worships in the temples, sod Bend spies to acouc the

country for a leader whose stars indicated victory arel oon^uest.

These reported that if the two Erafli brothers, named Manic-

chan nod Vikkiran, of Puntura were invested with the

command of the army their efforts would be crowued with

success- So the Perumal sent Arya- Brahmins with hia royal

sign to bring the Bradia to his presence. The Brahmins found

them reading their lessons at the house of thoir tutor, Toduvnk-

kalaLtu I’nnikkumara Nampiyar. They explained to them the

object of their misaion, aud gave than the roysl sign whereupon

they at once Htarted for the capital

On the way they met Alvancheri Tamprakkal, who was also

going to Trikkariyur. When they prostrated before him, he

blessed them and promised to help thorn to gain their object.

i •oa-.r®fr» aojettOf.* <jap-ua«e»s« s>r>Jimos«»W'j

|

ei arosknona mxnf-sa rnlygajlai f.

9

mcgTipjaa

a aJssfifS jasowMA

slcaJlfcO* 2^3ajMG9''ca^ nUr*1® •oScojtsdgi

9<a>jo - aomljjra rcna oTiwlocA «3'(nac ®®kuA naosscot,

•toj .io ^jgTtjaWiosTH SaJirmoeS ous BtsTlae^i aui; «2j5 .cr* Oii\

SnjrcBO.'a>« miJ3|Qyo-m<«miai»s d*®lc. i*'n>sa»3&# *ws»JaAcj»

®ajy •oqjA h>jui» •oacn.vrtdijni.ft 'Jfg®Mia3 nfl«ri ~a‘rc

#di| miuoi .PojTOjMei. ccTaj* ^onsWccq. «a»«dws*

oi i*rtac^o;< »

4

ttji am*UiWW.ncftIWoa»<i|> Ubsrtj i*

•esoiiaanj* wraxiuocq* «* itvaay. are^f: «$i*'

l.iUiijiJ >ai;vo iynwfco^ijo ®aJO*ttJmsaMQjk^ ,*£»iw* 1® no i <i ajQi

|W6 Aaajo 2>aiwtrTi»oi^u «v tTUmWlaeom Tn

«jyoo*>f.o •roi'^ainwi iikoj5« ma^aftAqi* •n»n»5

9 iin{njOd«eo : /rTiaraCo «anAes >i laAnw mimt o®f

oro^j'-ii (pcsioeoiiCc swaVarmo mwcoiloa ma>st^i

own^oo^si Mohasas ofleeAsn^a*.*' •atm® KB* 9***”
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They had not gone far when they came upon a strange

Beene Seven cowts were lying dead with fourteen vultureB by

their aide. The birds were tearing and swallowing the flesh of

one cow to the entire exclusion or the other aix. When tho

Tamprukkul asked them to explain their strange conduct, one of

them, a lame bird, shed a quill, and placed it in the hands of tho

holy man. When he looked at the carcasses with tha quill in

hie hand bo diBcovered that the cow which the birds were iu-

tcut ujon eating was the only one which had brsd true to type.

When be looke<l at the Kradis (un i the Nimpiyar) be round

them poBBfsaing all the qualities of humun beings- 1 be l am-

prah kul gave this quill to Nampiyor and explained to him bow

it should be used, Then the Bradis ft il at hie fett and received

bis blessings. (Od account of this, even now, when the Kun-

nabkkoualiri meets Aivancheri Tamprakkal ,
he must salute hitn

by joining palm to palm)

Proceeding onwards, they arrivod at Trikkariyur, jiuid

their reBpects to the I’erumil and the llrubmii**, and uakeil

them why they were «• nt for. They were tokl that Anagundi

Krishna Kayar had come to subdue Malabar with u largo army;

anaflaeaa oxm jOow ewTUtmaegio®.

9ijao» Mnil«n0»4* aosjaiS n:cu itflwiOo

aAjjJ) ^ okarntfiV ocam* eajj monies en.ma 'Jojda

rm cuflss 9 oJ^omCo aj;® iflsasrw (ws-uToi a-si oj^iiUoio •'colA

28 p*J Afi»Co a'wmflctm*, jn»*)OXTn)*ma|» w<2j ae»0® rxj

A-r«^r> cnO Af »*a 9 aja«»*. atj®aIsos nn«!** waioWmaj.

nJlwnO. «.woso«.» solyo* ao» «a-a» •*10.3)410

K)| a,3 o^atA Afy *i)oa «'W a41** (eAJom.j

^5Saa.J^CT- •*21 «e<*<nfki na-i-j® a» a

h

3«»«U «rrvJ,wloaoso era

a»5\* anrflm 2 9©. a .a «tt- sso^jyo. «5*t.o *0OB»a

wbmb'.m^ ffioVui a%^os'ao»ecj|o (mrmjsaooj.) A^caaocailai

»nj m® jj.-uot «jiq^d«soOo m.ujjoces Atgl4 •rA’i^gjj ataWo a«->ld

nn. (0^.9'|^«NB.9>38 n*t>os'aMs. cr>3ul»»<w <«en :’«»t.es Aaa»rt <nc

r^rtfl^ m<«(0a0Oj. email. (Mg 'W>80I9(b1| ©cm. no/'oMsn«1

oiQystwea tasraOai aOMw^DoDalsl ©a*flnj $*•<*“ ©i^prr..,)
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that to resist him the aoldieni of the seventeen Nads had been

assembled ; and that they should go with them and expel the

enemy. Accordingly, after bowing to the council, they marched

out of the capital with the army against Krishna Rayar.

(While Cheraman Perumal was engaged in h» devotions,

two S&manta heroes of Puotura, belonging to the Solar raoo,

arrived at Tiruoavayi on thsir way from Rameawaram to

Benares- lo the course of a conversation, Tolan, the Brahmin

favourite of the Perumal, toW them how Krishna Rayar bad

established a fort to subjugate Malabar, and how the Perumal

had to return defeated iu battle. He was also very much im-

pressed with the honesty and behaviour of Manavikraman.

When the Perumal aod the Brabimoa were about to leave for

the lighting front, baviug already embarked in boats, the Eradia

said to the Brahmins :
—

“If you send ue we shall defeat the

ltayar and pull (low bis fort.’ When the Perumal wan iu

•DuVe colon enjacaW • oirtxm

obI^J' (•naaot.;, eaJ^'ojlg 4'A* "O™ ^yJn/nm^cflgo

eaoniif 0.xi*»l4J3<w> newpoa." n*>94*

anok nwmonDMMoy* «J«S4* moriWlaana, amto fi>) ™o£+im

ajohajsoB.TwiKjj. Qjo^74i'o
1«a'r» WDOMMOafl BMoma* »aj

ax ojs milg* JojJemer.* nftcm •raafcWaj fl'ijjOOo, «w>*niWr>»eon

ntjrm (rvaaeil^ rreeqp oral^i ajtcix,

(aruoaonk s»xj«s7.dco eoJruoRrnaToojl^Jlxi-e** «aoo>o ercoo

cuoca-wnn I cb stfliy irvaanoialcb a^SD0 o^TTvrflr.VY) oflgpnanos’

rrvoiZTOi'k a<oloju»o £«1 oooacojocgjaajm* ooogia^OODnj* ©ai^g

<*kaIm ao_>5A-m oivi-olflk OA«seralBa.«fe ©njm». annil

©a nnUnorruJOa «®aenb ruj)Tn nj/tvtaurooaTI ©\.*<ma3$©e n.\^

acglroo.-uliolaaTn aipnaarook airfl#orati«>aiIl nrro m.3*ooiao3*j

09 ©<t>3 ojlaotir^HswDo ^O5malijirf»*m«>'l©3fto SMvUft, esinA to

a»3a» «3saaou-ik aA3§xsl% QjJtOOIle e-uoiaone ©runaasoa r»«j

«»lri> zsvyflu ^*3xo^o a ioenn»ai^3Co Wi»ajVg)2«nkrj itvnpg

©A3<r\}o colon* la ©ao-jojo rxiflno qjtvDoIo^. <» T ©TO HipalamrtBt

®n_iTBZ3gc nnigaonTcb Hijoialanko aco-iBu ©ocaaoof

OaJOATn <yA33* Agjl^n©d.3tnj *301303$ «JO*B»3©» ‘ S3ii3B©a
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formed of this offer, be invited them to bis palace, an.d after

assuring himself of their ability and skill in battle, he sent them

at the head of J20 captains and 900,000 soldiers with Kilur

Uooikumara Menon and Para Uravinkal Chaokara Nampi as

accountants.)

On their way, one night, thn End is went, to tbo place

where tho soldiers were all strechoi in sleep, and, going round

them three times with the magic quill in hand, they put a white

mark on all those whom they fouod to be of human birth. They

found that they numbered ten thousand. (They found 3000

to bo incarnations of gods, the real of demon*.) To these they

gave each a rioR. (While the aolidera were all asleep, the

Eradia selected by certain sigos the moet valorous amongst

(hem, and, uftcr marking their arms with yellow ochre and san-

dal-paste, they returned to their quartern without anyone know-

ing it. These ten thousand Nayars with the Nampiyar

fought in the right wing. Of the twelve ministera of the Peru-

mal, eleven fought in the left wing, Pulatnala Nayar, the chief

minister and commander-in-chief, remaining in tho pulaco

c^isu» o>?Oii»s>s sgaaao.” enp
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with his master. Tbe left wing fell Imck; the right wing, oa

the other hand, defeated the enemies, pursued then into their

territory, and aftpr building a fort returned to bead-quar-

ters.

(With thirty thousand Nayars, armed with bows and

arrows (matchlocks and matches), going in front, supported by

ten thousand Navara, well-trained in fighting with all the

eighteen weapons, the Bamantas at the head of 32 captains,

entered the outworks of tbe Hayar’s fortress They fought all

that day, killed many elephants, horses and Boldiera, and drove

the enemy into tbe fort. At night Manicchan and Vikrnman

held a consultation and formed their plun or attack. They sta-

tioned ten thousand Nayars in two divisions at the northern gate,

and placed tbe rest all round the fortress. The battle raged

for three dayB and nights. At last the Rayar wua driven out

and the fortress occupied. The same day tbe Pcrumal rewardod

bis soldierB, each according to his deserts, aua disbanded the

army. (The Perumal caused the older of the two Sduiantas to

sit on his lap and wear the aukiet of the heroes on the right leg.

He ordered hia ministers to aettk* the Ten Thousand io tbe

most fertile part of the empire. The ministers decided that

they should be established in Polanad, and bo Bent away its

former inhabitants from their lauds and homesteads, villages

aud towus, tc make room for the new-comers. One division was

settled at Etakkalioad. another at Iriugalikkod, and the bravest

of the chonea Nayars at Calicut. After this the Pcrumal auro-

^oooo <v>M»ojoas ozioedoo Bvdiljkj a.\j»olA<no ©aJ^. (£o*o

2Q tj©ai«rnso8Cij©A3«ntol3CWi wjohsos
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Ovi3 ttb. ojejosot ©«M-5mlm» us mams atJituflo a i/oaaLojjji

oajio o^j3<»Jiao fiOi-flajo iooosam «sw ©iU3®<Til wsfioj
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moned the ManavikramanR to his presence and said “We have

decided to make both of yon our heirs." Thereupon, they replied

that, if they returned after bathing in the holy Ganges and

taking the Kavati to Raraeawtraro, they would do ae com-

manded, and left for Benares.

Sometime after these events the Perutnal resolved, ac-

cording to one version, to become a monk and go on pilgrimage,

according to another, to embrace Islam and go to Mecca;

according to a third, to receive baptism and proceed to Myla-

pore. Before bin departure, he divided his kingdom amongst hia

kinsmen and companions.

Hearing that the Perumal had already partitioned his

empire and was about to set soil for Mecca, Punturakkon (the

two F.radis) (Manicchan, it in said, fell fighting agaioBt the

Hayar) and Maogat Unuikkun^ara Meoou went to the Perumal

(at Trikkariyur Chitrakotum), who told them that bo hail al-

(waa.-ni'i nTlg^o
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ready given away his kingdom to bis followers, that, there were

left only the Dttam where the cock crows and the thorny

juogle, and that he was sorry they had not come sooner. When

the Eradi agreed to be content with these insignificant gifts,

Cheramau Perumal (with Valluvakkooatiri by his Bido) gave to

him, as a poured-out gift, pouring water from the golden couch,

the remaining Kolikkolu, thorny jungle, the pathway measuring

three polea by the great pole (the Kazi and the Muhammadans,

the right of navigation to Mecca and the privilege of protecting

the Mamak&m festival) and his sword with the injunction to

“die, kill and seize” and rule as emperor like him over the

whole of Malanad. Then he conferred (on tbo Namplyar)

the title of Mangst Hariccha Menon, and on Kuaoalahkooatiri

the title of Elamkur Naiupiy&liri Tirumalpad. SeeiDg this,

Valluvakkooatiri said to the Perumal that as the sword had

been given to his neighbour with the command to kill aud con-

quer, be must bo given some meara of protecting himself.

Thereupon, the Perumal gave him hia shield with the words

“Protect thyself”. As the BWord bad been given to kill and the

«5Is»d41o<9*3^0 «VO*oleTJ1f» OWC0 15lob rymlWOOnMliO aAO'/lo^OO^ fld
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shield to defend, Valluvakkooatiri oould never be subjugated by

(KunmilakkoDatiri). The Perumal also forbade the Eradi to

go to war with Vcnad Alika) and Kolattiri, but allowed him to

fight wilb the rest and colled him Nedivirippil Svarupam.

After making these arrangements the Perumal weut to his

palace at Cruugauore on bis way to Mecca. (This took place on

the Kaliday denoted by the chronogram, Che-ra-man-de-w-
pra-pya.)

Duarte Barbcea, whose aoconnt '» earlier than the Keralol-

patti, describe* this event aa follows: —

RiU'jjooo weasMal n®TB oui-joo eamajrrb ®*j

ntzUCn (oi^nia^oarraariiplacni mlcrol) «ioJDnb uaoaDi* axuGfi*
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‘‘They say that iu ancient days there was a heathen king,

named Cirimay Tircncal, a very mighty lord. And after the

Moore of Mecca had discovered India, they began to voyage to-

wards it for the sake of the pepper, of which they firet began to

take cargoes ct Coulam, a city with a harbour, where the king

oft times abides. This will not be less than six hundred years ago,

for the Indians of that period adopted the era by which those

Moors are ruled. And continuing to Rail to India for many years

they began to spread out therein, and they hod such discussions

with the king himself and he with them, that in the end tbuy

converted him to the sect of the abominable Mafvnedo, where

fore he went in their company to ibo IIoubboI Moca, ami thoro

be died, or bh it Beems probable on the way thither; for, they Bay,

that the Malabares never more beard any tidings of him. Before

he started, this king divided his kingdom among his kinsfolk into

several portions as it yet in, for, before that time all Malabar

was ona kingdom, lie went on making this partition in such

a manner that when he had given a certain laud to uny pereon,

he forthwith left it never to return. Aod at last having given

away all and going to take ship from an uninhabited straud

(where now is the town of Caieout) and accompaniod by more

Moore than heathen, be took with him a nephew, who served

him as bis page, aud to whom he gave this piece of land, telliog

him to Beltle aod inhabit it- lie then gave him bis aword and a

golden lamp, which be carried with him bb a matter of slate, and

left a charge to all the Kings and Lords to whom he had given

lauds that they should obey and honour him, save only the kings

of Cananur and Coulam whom be made independent. Thus be

left in Malabar three kings, free one of another, but none was to

coin money except his nephew, who was afterwards the kiug of

Calecut. This partition mode the old man took ship >

old Barrce, writing after Barbosa, says 2 “According to tbo

accounts of this country, which were read out and inter-

1 took of Duarte Barbosa, Vol. II, pp. 1-B.

* Decada I, Bcok IX, Chap. III.
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prclod to uh when we landed in India, this land which they

called Malabar, ol 80 leagues of coast line, waa the property of

a king colled Sarama Perumal, who reigned here 612 years

before we lauded in India. This king waa an great that in his

honour an era waa started. He had his headquarters at Coulam

(QuiloD), a place greatly frequented by many Arabs, who bail

become Mrors for the sake of commerce* The Moors, led by

their fanaticism, while converting many of th9 Hindus to

MobummodaoiRin, succeeded in converting the very king Sarama

Perumal also to Mohammedanism. He then went and lived at

Culicut, as it was the centre of pepper growth and Moorish

papulation. The Moors then made him believe that to save

his soul it was much becoming to go to Mecca and die there.

He accepted the advice, and, before be left the place, by a last

will, divided his kingdom amongst his nearest relatives. To
the first bo gave the kingdom of Coulam, to another he gave

Cannanore, calling him king of that place, and to others other

landB with titlm of tmnour. Calicut, the last to dispose of, was

given to one of hiH nephews, and fh • ) called him by the new

and powerful aamo of Zamorin, which corresponds to the name

of emperor amongst uh
;
and ordered all the rest to submit

themselvcH to the Zamovin of Calicut in ail secular matters.
M

According to De Conto who complotod the work of

Barroe. the people of Kerala, quarrelling amouget themselves,

“selected a person of humble and noo-Nair Brahmin caste

with neither land nor jurisdiction {as th* ir ruler) and gave him

the name of Karaco Perumal, who could at any moment he de-

posed if found unfit for tbs place he occupied, and gave him

for his residence the city of Calicut.

Later on, when the city of Calicut was visited by the

Europeans via Cairo and Persia, improving immensely its

commercial cooditiou, these Perumala became very rich and

powerful, according to the Bragmaoea of Calicut, up to the

iDe Coulo, Dtcada VII, Book X.
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year A. D. 847, while according to the Bragraanes of Cochin,

the laat of the Karara Pcrumah, who was tbo moat famous of

the lot, reigned till the year A. D. 688. Being a very good and

affectionate friend of the 8t. Thomas Christiana of Cranganore,

he became a Christian aod tlken went oo a pilgrimage to the

tomb of St Thomas io Mylapore, where, as be wished, be lived

for some more yean, died, and waa buried by tbo side of the

tomb of St. Thomas. Before leaving Calicut, be took leave of

tbe other kings, and left in his place (for the time being, as he

said, he would be back very soon) one of his pages called

Manuchen Ilerari, native of a village called Baluri, three miles

off the town of Calient.

Rome years later, on hearing that the Perumal was dead

in Melaiapore, these lords of Malabar adopted to themselves on

their own account the title of kings, and, Dot willing to be sub-

ject to anybody any further, assumed tboir independence oace

again. Manuchen Ilerari continued to be in Calicut uudor the

same title of Zatnorin, and, being very rich, succeeded in briug-

ing under bis influence some of his neighbours, such as tbe

lords of Tanor and Cbale. His nephewa, as is the case in all the

other kingdoms of Malabar, succeed him with the aarae title.”

Barroe aod Da Couto do not mention the gift of the sword.

But Sbeik Zeiouddio, writing a little before De Couto, says1:—

“It ia a prevailing belief that the king (Cberaman Perumal),

when tbe time of bis departure (for Mecca) drew nigh, made a

division of his kingdom among his companions, giving a share

to all except the chiol who became the Zamorio, and who at

this time poeaeesed himself of the harbour of Calicut, beiDg

absent at tbe tirno of bis division ; and who. when be afterwards

appeared io the royal presence, waa presented by the king with

a sword, saying “Striae with this and thou nhalt reign".

According to Kaiancberi Namputiri1
,
Puntareoan. hear-

ing that tbe Perumal, having divided hia kingdom among his

x The Tohfut-ul-MvjiihuLeit, pp. 6t>—57

* The Mamakam Kilippaiu, pp. 22-27.
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relative®, was about to retire into religious seolusioo, hastened

to the capital to receive his master's blessings. TTie royal monk
gave him what he atilt retained with him after the partition -

the plot of land aa email a? a hencoop. Seeing that he wsb not

satisfied, the Perumal gave him also bis sword and Pallimaradi

with the overlordship of Kerala from Putupattaoam toKaunetti

aud tho privilege of conducting the Mamakara festival.

The Dutch chaplaiD, Canter Visacber, writes in A D.

1717:—"Some will have it that the great Cheram Poruraal, who

partitioned Malabar and mode laws for it, about to undertake

a journey either to the Ganges in fulfilment of a vow, or, as

the Moors say, to visit Mahomet for the purpose of embracing

bis religion, divided among bis favourites the whole of

Malabar. Now he assigned the kingdom of the Zamorin to bis

illegitimate children, who according to law could not iDhorit"

In another place ho writes:— “This town (Calicut) is called by

the natives Karrekovre, which signifies hencoop. The reason

they give for this name, is that, when Cberatnpetumal divided

his kingdom, he gave to tho Zamorin for his share ooly so much

land aa the sound of a cock crowing from its perch could be

hoard over8 ".

The Dutch Commaodeur, Mocns, in his Memorandum of

A. D. 1781, says as follows3 **lu olden times Malabar was

an empire and the emperors always bore the name of Cberam

Perumal. The last emperor wue the famous Cheram Perumal

about whom many trnditiouul stories aro current among the

inhabitants ol Malalar, especially in regard to his good qualities

and wise system of government ;
and the Malsbars are still

guided and ruled by the laws aud customs introduced by him*

The kingdoms of Travancore, of tho Zamorin and of

Colastry he gave to tiia three illegitimate children, but the king-

* Viascher, Lesters from Malabar, Letter VIII.

3
I bid,, Letter 111.

* Galletti, The Dutch in Malabar, p. 104.
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dom of Cochin to hid sister's son, tho natural or Dearest heir to

the kingdom according to the Malabar rule of succession.”

The emperor, already stricken in years. seeking the peace

and practice of religion, spent the last years of his life, that is,

the years after the division of the empire, in religious solitude

in the famous pagoda of TiruvoDcbcallam, in tho little Btate of

Cranganore, in which pagoda he also died. Tho Moon of Mala-

bar, however, will have it that Chcrum Peruiual turned Moor

and went by sea to Mocha on a pilgrimage.”

Accordiug to the Calicut grantbavaris l
,
the last of the

Furumals, named Cheraman Perumal, becoming disgusted with

the pleasures of this world in bia old ape, resolved to seek hia

salvation by abdicating all kingly authority and renouncing all

kingly enjoyments. After placing over each of the division* of

Kerala a ruler with ail royal honours and dignities, lie was about

to depart on a grand pilgrimage, wbou all thu great brahmins

of Kerala and otbtrs of his subjects came to hie presence and

entreated him not to leave the kingdom. Tf he left tho kingdom,

said they,there would bu noons to protect pods and PrahmioB and

other subjects, and by partitioning the kingdom and aubetitut-

ing many rulers for oue ruler their grievances would not be

fully redressod, the evil* of having tunny kings in the land

being too well-known. If however bis resolution was irrevo-

cable, he should not depart till after he had himself installed

over all the potty rulers, he had just set up, au emperor, with

every power, honour and dignity belonging to his position, to

punish them If they oppressed, who would maintain truth and

justice in the land, and who himself possessed thu virtues of

courage, honour, knowledge and truth.

1 yymjl«urni!)4>>»lo'ls<a'Tn ouaia-BonM* a*nwao
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On enquiries it was fooDd that two brothers, named Mana-

vikraman and Manavodan, pceeeased all these qualities. They

bad abo earned tbo approval of the Brahmins by being engaged

in tbe punishment of the wicked and the protection of the

righteous for a long time under the Peramal himself. Hence

Manavikraman, tbe older brother, was crowned in open as-

sembly, in th« presence of the Peramal nod with the consent of

all the people, as emperor by the Brahmins (headed by him

who had performed the sacrifice known as Samrat, on whom
Parasurama and the Brahmins of the 9ixty-four villages had

rmcrfloanflaj ^jplco *oga>P 9 OAoa'o^'Wodebdb ooa©3antt uflaa.

Cose oassoapraaeoaftl aaisnj'ro zomrsrogo pattsamoajaj eeosa
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<$• Qii taffll^ r.nO3(i>ij|3'i0c a ^-m mdc/arol a4)TU(iyol

aflA ozfloflfc •i^aolo'ijgX'ias ammao-raja rnj^JOJascis-sjo alp®

a ifttittBoajl®obo rruxjyozicol^ pzab oD«DaefU)>o a-dza

{y35VW asawlrB^flt. ffraOJPO 6T! % J)o\eJVftfl
ijj

P»«IOft9 >\4j)£pajP«Ctyo

odunl^acn)(sd|o aurora ra*r%jaAiBJBOo zoa>:ijl

^

zxj5>t^ j mv*

iuigsm«5ea935o ftsl a^poijo ajlaaiaH a^-nd ovaym>n\u-mD»l§

eaipy B4a«rt>9 iM^iomlWtuao m«wi-tt©Tij£a3m<d0 ©osau-j^

rrua.ejzam utts.ajUri’cWirago «3saa>cr!S»go patt^ann Pviiszoa

jiftm alp,* z-vnxttssonaal \j§o anal^poj^ m
»tgps mas, aTlgiz. aanil^jrA nsaaojgr^o »jea'®TJjjgj>fiai a-mj

(yr^JTS. paj^nxm iyj)TOo p»i-szjp93S aa® jsr« pu
az3go «ry3cu2«rr.®o g,sl pz-nb^y gmmca es$i
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conferred the title of Alvancheri Tamprabkal), and was given

all kingly honours and dignities, the sword of state, the anklet

of the heroes and the palace of Calient, to be enjoyed hy him,

his heirs and successors. In the same manner, Manavedan

was invested as Elarakur or heir-appnrcot. And enjoining upon

them to rule the country with the assistance of the ebiof minis-

ters in accordance with the rules of Pharma, the Ptruroc.1

started on his great journey.

<90 sij-saj i;[jTD ore*>D osjojsis ruoiooml

ftdi eonv»n^i*r4 a®Tn eoogo •aro.'wsloninb jssrojosanb

amigu »fU«a3«>a !J§i[1
s'l®e'TT» ^rfl'oelnm.-aoeo^ ^SoanTSQjW

ea'oieoakl^ «vutBa3$«ss ©3i#
(

oaft«>flb erQ'-vs’vflm col

Oflj-j mscuts wfiaagfloiii «i2«j.na,3A>} r> ts

nitDoa-Ho i»«svn riflu»ia>l^j oratiTlcb nBy^vTW'xrWUems asmojl^ia

nb -v®rn erjca nrveroVvA ova^iOs^roBTOSTOgc^sl «ry>ux

•m©'<£> ^oonio a^^roora^o oivs^roo'wli* ajle.*3mo'B
r

)^* ms

g,0^ nj-|Tp>w assent oai^ n lel^tetilaimfl^as fflo sa.

oBoo^«ialB,tfc •VYvsdJrrnl'Tsoaj (£3JtcnPidS ^aoiiwnao t9*WjO£/»

©oano^ftsl avaJtsil.y fxiocoaJOO-ru^asavslsoeo^mBi (TU£0T)?2M

•osamamjtflmiqipaossgro *'^>D§T^3x2nm«sm«w)eoon| sco-iiso

fu^l'asaoacaliolae'm ^y3aii>jroiBo£s
1
i oomsaoob «wvjtn*ou ^orswaA

msAOJBmejajos^o asn»ni33cwai35*0|5l «s«3it>at>3S^/TO> BkOtu/Ki a®

gjarsioleioislfsm aotvxaofisaiojxs'. *j§» ojarl^j msAfejaorn nila^a,

$* m.vinE>rts)«jng® fuocoajaomj^/ynT!§ n^o'irsoe® moats-saj® 9

onu sfirmooB^BiQ^lfiS oss^u oriafSitDtft Aoesldracb ojIqoi

•rnejTj 0 firffco-jtini OAS*r"’aa«os «>3BU23oil<9'o Ajyl/y* csaneif ®Icqi

ftOTSoasank nij)9coim3B3aj «ijcoI^q <u§o nso/1^

®Q5l(»/i>3rtflAoa3S»fisl usoabtro oo«|^> oeaskprft aiaonijf^o

aaJ«j.3obo^vas2i3Cto «^3<yflr^3:n* ®a)^g.

[Calicut Granthavari, dated loth Kanui 986 M. E., A. D.

1810).
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Tn ora of the Cochin granthavarie it ia said 1 “The Rajaha

of the Nodiyiruppu Svarupmn wero the aora of Cberaman

Peruma] who adopted the Bauddha dhanna. They were born

before he changed his faith. On the eve of hia departure for

Mecca he gave them the country of Calicut and formally

invented them with award and robe.”

According to the pout -historian of Kerala a
,

boaidea

Eralaoad, Manicchan and Vikkiran received from the Pcrumal

the Otinha Vul or the brokeu BWord, the Otanha Samhhu or the

broken conch, Ullanad or the land that waa still left after the

partition, and Vlanad, the faithful Panikkar who waa hia

servant. Further, thn brothers were given permiasiou

' 4Mf>fajWV^)idb (tuj©vj« omuoucaon^o •mosTuupAj OUJO

aank o-^jaiaocoae oesrr^o TOT»iu(o^raTO®lnoiinrif\«b A«nt3>s> *<0*

cw s>ocft> j>A3«o!»ra c*jDa.ir> nroatmum a&o*

a«o3^<i>3^jo ^gaaoj'l j_jCAO&^«3Qavioig|j» -u0« ojo^o oao^Ma
^osru-^. (Padmanabha Meoon, The History of Cochin Vol. I.

p. 30.»

* af)W,o:\Jo^^u«®fc00o ajtoo^aMflb

awriljy ajl&zcwfo ©-iifi4©o«0

asorol/ycrU-piLiajA ail^ja

sia>^23 .

&a^06>»3^6)^ra)3f9S^3$^SjrroL««6U
:'

$O|jfl0®l>D*fcaTO3Sa1aJ»€*} TOOSjo

cn«gj3'»cnnftl©3MS<ua& «idtD^cwn*D<nrt

§*g>)9 •u«‘Airj?o^«JToajA

rtvoinoeormai

aAftjl Aa^iOo ZOB'IJaWjbCKT) CtSloMfiO^P

«jfjl^P^cre (£BrioSUMO0(na naerv
a6iolABOJrr)^*«5ia^<Tft-

e^
;

^1^jT*iPi6i^36so.iv’*'A, c&laaoo ooj$

tajmaMtrmajtoei
a^cj-jls' x^1aflofl6>5.xJ j® ajlQjoaan

*§l ylslj-pno)<Qie|# ajl«6)o^A6ajlsoa
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to conquer and annex as they thought fit, but they were requir-

ed to protect cows Bnd Brahmins wherever they established

tboir authority. They wore also to worship his Bword every

day, for, if anything happened to it that day would witness the

end of their victorious career. They must take particular care

bIbo of the miraculous conch, which blew of its own accord in

the fourth quarter of the night, when people should get up from

tfaeir bed, for, with the destruction of this conch would

disappear also their good fortune. He told them, further, that

the gift of the thorny jungle (should not cause them any disap-

pointment, for, it would grow into the nourishing port of Cali-

cut ; and they would be wcll-adviaed to tako Ulana'l Panikkar

with them, for, whatever wua done in consultation with him

would Dover end in failure.

a4®Tn3ariow«iriboojaaj«ia»«"OJili*3n» rujfia

<i4)!TO3«TilirflroajAS*aj»l aot/>3aay3

nromMsm0 nfltrogsis nniu sTJ1 qjoto^o.

a>Tr»a*l
1

jjliT3W)*3.a»«r3Wi co«ai3

®smTnod4*Droi2aT>aocisr«3ai cooizsmo**

n>Tr>Da«i3v ailrflaf®*01™
4»rnoo92rre gsiso dtajo^l^aooae.

«.!>50n-raa.3§l®s oai^jls^a-rB aiwfl

«03*3«n> A-^ilflfl<J«3Tnraaaa 33!>S3*

<Mttg(Vrfl«aril«fl oao/I

•Mtoog^fiagaaMB ajagT>oa>ma,3sinfV3>.

(D^jl$QjMlq9(D)9 al^

a*3nnft aai®*os>on»ao^.inDi g«yc*

gswrfajab jtrnv,

•Tnooia. «»ajt^ -u»wolrtil«ai
,>

aoejaoaicnd(y3.

tKunhukuttan Thampan, Ktralam, pp. 108-104).
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The traditions embodied in the Agnivamsarajakatba 1 give

U8 an altogether different story. The BrabmioB of Kerala cam 0

to an understanding with the kings of Chora, Cbola and Pandya,

that tbo latter would each send in rotation every twelve years

a Perumal to protect them aud maintain law and order in the

country. In tbia way Kerala was ruled by foreign Perumals

for a long time. At last the Chora king sent Cheraman Peru-

mal. He was so good and wiso that tbo Brahmins appointed

him king for life.

The Choln king took no objection to this arrangement. But

the Pandyan kiug feared that thia would lead to the permanent

ascendancy ol the CUeras in Kerala. So, when bis turn came

according to the original agreement, that ia, twenty-four years

after tbo sending of Chomiau by the Chora king, ho aeot an

army through the forest of Kan&m '*

to expel the Chera

viceroy and assert his authority.

The Perumal and the Brahmins assembled their forces at

Tirunavayi to repel the invader. But they could not find a

capable leader. At this juncture came two brothers, named

Manavikramau aud Msnavedan, to the Pcrumai's court.

They were Eradis belonging to the Fire race. They had

left their home in Puntura on a pilgrimage. Bearing on the

way that the country baifbeeu invaded, they turned Lack to

offer their services to the Perumal. They reached the Bbara-

tapula when the suu was at his fiercest. From the hank they

could descry a man in the mi Idle of the river, struggling on its

burning sands, unable to proceed either way. At once they

rushed to his help iujd rescued him from the cruel fate, from

which, a moment ago, it socmed, be had no mean* of deliver-

ance. Their surprise and joy knew no bounds when they found

that he was no less a person than Alvancbari Tamprakkal. In
his gratitude thiB holy mao blessed them with all hm heart,

1 By Vidvao EuanTampuran Zamorin, who died in 1916.

* Between Kolleogode and PollachL
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aaying that bo long as they protected cowa and Brahmins they

would be successful in every enterprise they undertook.

The Perumal at once knew from their appearance that

they were exactly those whom he and his ministers were ic

ftearch of- Ncverthelaa, he would not commit hia army to kboii

caru uutil lie had put their ability to teat. So be caused his vast

host to bo assembled on the plain of Tirunavayi and ordered the

EradiB to defend themselves against them. So skilfully did the

two youths fight thut they were able not only to parry every

blow and thrust but also to cut in two the helmet of everyone

of their adversaries. Immensely pleased with the result of the

trial, the Perumal and the Brahmins appointed them to the

chief command.

Uuder euch leadership tbo battle could have only ouu result.

The invaders were driven back and the laud was cleared of ita

foes. The task entrusted to them thus accomplished, the

Brtdis resumed thoir interrupted pilgrimage.

Soon after thin, the Perumal came to know that ho was
born of Muhammadan parents, at»J woa therefore really a

Muhammadan, his mother having exchanged him for the prinoeea

the queen bad given birth to. lie determined to rcoounca hia

throne and go to Mecca, entrusting the government of the king-

dom to Manavikraman. But he did not know where the Eradia

were and when they would return. Every day ha becauiu more
and more impatient. At last, unable to wait auy longer, he re-

solved to divide bis kingdom aiming his followers. Tne partition

waH about to bo finished wlieu the Eradia, after visiting Benares

aud ilameswaram, came back to Tirunavayi

Fortunately, rich ami fertile Vettcttuuad hod not boon

given away. The Perumal, summoning Maoavikramau to bia

presence, made a gift of it to him. But Manavikraman at ooee

banded it over to a poor and destitute Brahmin, who hail joined

him on the way, aod, to whom, with his instinctive reodinoaa to

protect and help the Brahmin, be bad promised to give whatever
be might recieve irum the Perumal. When the reason lor this

KfHQSo conduct was explained to the Perumal, bo became so
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high sense of truth and honour, he gave hicn all his royal insig-

nia, the land that was the home of tbj fowls, the thorny juogle,

aorl the sword which charms and spells hail made irresistible-

To Valluvakkonatiri, who hail boon witnessing all these, be gavo

his Hhiold, the last of his earthly poasoasions. Thus, having given

away all, the Perumal bade farewell to his faithlul subjects and

took ship for Mecca.

Two grants of the kings of Cranganorc also throw some

light upon the ancestors of the Zamorin, who appear in them us

uUwtora- In Bbaskara tiavi Varraan’s grant the name of tho

province os well as of the chief is mentioned ; in Vita Kaghava

Chakravarti's grant the province alone is mentioned but not its

chief. In the lortuer we have ''Thus do I know Maoauiebala

mauaviyou, the owner of Erala province"1
; in the latter

“With the knowledge of Erduadu and Valluvaoadu (rulers;

have we given it"
2

.

It is very difficult to pick out tho historical cluiucuta that

lie iuibuddml in the Lr&ditioua that have couie down to us, recon-

cile them with wbat is known from other more reliable sources,

uud weave them into a connected history. There is no doubt

that tbero waa a king named Cheramau Pcramal at Tiruvau*

cbikkulam. In addition to the traditions of Kerala wo have

the evidence of those of tbo Tamil laud. The Periyapuraoaiu of

Sckkilar, the court-poet of Kulottuuga 1 ia.. D. 1070-11110;,

describes the lives ol sixty -throo Saiva saints, of whom (Jbcra-

iuan Perutual was one. if Ws set aside the Amagundi origin of

the Perumal, the Maiayalam aud the Tamil accounts seem

rather to supplement thau contradict each other. The Keru-

tolpatti knows nothing ol' the parenl.igo of the Perumal
;
the

Periyapuranam informs us that he was the sou of Scngorpora-

yan, king of Mabodai or Tiruvanchikkulam and be succeeded

him on the throne. The former refers to wars aud invasions,

X •eeleOiob cdooaoi55t»s«B jo.T>e««uai a#<nojl®ot.B

t
’‘oaomo%« ojt^mrnDv aoloiioa^aoiav*,'
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with whieh the latter, as intended to exalt the saintliness of the

Perutnal, does not concern itself- On the other hand, it gives

us a detailed aerouat of the Pcrumal’a pilgrimage—undertaken

in the company of Sunilaramurti of Tiruvalur. But it dooa not

describe the arrangements made by the Poruraal for the govern-

ment of the kingdom after his departure. Here the Koralol-

patti helps us with the partition story ' . Bat it doea not tell

us anything about the death of the Peramal. From the Pnri-

yapnranam we understand that some time aftor their joint pil-

grimage tho Brahmin saint came to Tiruvanehikkulam to sec his

Chora companion ; and ho did not go Inck hut died on the day

of Svati in Iho month of Adi or Karkitikam. The royal saint

oould not bear the beroavemont and be also di»J on the

aamo day *.

The date of this important event in the history of Kerala

remains Bttll an unsolved riddle. According to the Sanskrit

chronograms, the Ncdiyiruppu Svarupam was foundod in A. D.

89.1-325

3

,
the partition of Kerala took plaix in A U. 342-348*

and the Perumal left the couutry on his pilgrimage in A. 1).

1 Tbe tradition is 90 strong that it must have had some

foundation of fact. Moreover, we have no other explanation

for the Zamorin’s possession of the Cheramun Sword.

* Special worships are o(T9fod to three two saints on Aclj

Svati in the Siva temples of the Tamil districts. Tn the light

of this evidence and that of the Periyap jraoara it is no longer

possible to hold that tho Perumal embraced Islam or Christia-

nity as the Muharamalam and Christian versions respectively

assert.

3 De-va-lo-ke-u-ra-jyam [Un*******™^), Kalklay

125 1348.

4 Blm-vi-bha-galt («»!«•:), Kali year 3444; U-ru-dhi

ta-ma-sra-yah aviJtgmi), Kali day 1257920.
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. But these dates are not only not corroborated 3 hot

come into conflict with the Chervmo-fluodaramurti synchron-

ism, which refits on foundations too strong to be shaken. Lo-

gan is of opinion that the Kollam era was founded iu memory

of the division of Kerala, the departare of the Parumal, and the

acquisition of independence by the Kolattiris of the south and

the north, the formor of whom established them selves at Kol-

lam, which gives the name to the ora *. Others bold that it

marks the promulgation of the doctrines of Hankaracharva in

Kerala. But scholars equally learned explain the era aB astrooo-

nical rather than political or social in origin 4
. It is, however,

strange that all these should have overlo oked the Cheraman

Perumal era, the initial year of which is A.D- 826-827, corres-

ponding to M. R. 3. It must have bean founded in memory

either of his accession to the throne or bis ascension to heaven.

At the Porumal was a saint it could only denote the latter, not

1 P u-ru-dhi-ta-ma-sia-yah (oje^nvaofew
:)l Kali day

1257921. Another chronogram is Che-ra-man-Je-sa-pra-pya

(aajiut^iactyysQjj), Kali day 1268526.

* De Couto, writing in A. P.1610, says:—“It iB known

that from the time of Manuchcn Herari, the founder of the

kingdom of Calicut, 1263 yoars ago. there have been in all 98

Zamorim; of whom some reigned more than 25 years and none

leas than three". Thus it would appear that Calicut was found-

ed in xY. D. 377. This statement of De Couto does not add to

the historic il value of the chronograms, because it is based more

or less on those very traditions which have inspired them.

* I.ogau, Malabar Manual, VoL 1. pp. 165-158, 231,

243, 276.

s ipbjg era was observed till recently in Tinnevelly and

Madura. Sec also Warren, Kalasankhalilj, p. 374,

Cunningham, Book of Indian Krai, p. 33,

Sundarara Pillai, The Indian Antiquary, Yol. XXVI

11807),
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the former. The partition of Kerala mimt havo therefore taken

place eometime before A. D. 827 1
.

The kings of the grants seem to havo lived before the

Perutna] 9
,
though scholars are hy no means agreed about their

dates. The Kerala Cbaritra Pariandhana, written io A. D.

1865, asaigna Vira Ragbava Chakravarti'a grant to A. D. 230,

ami Bhrwkara Ravi Varmin'a to A. D. ltiit. Kauakasabbaj

holds that Bhaskara 14a’. i Varman’a gift to Joseph llabljan must

have taken place in A. D. 192*. But aa these dates are inoorwi-

heot with tbo evidence of the Ramgam literature they cannot be

accepted.

Mr. L. Narayana Rao M. A., tbo author of A tiro-nativity,

has been kind enough to work out Virs liaghava Chakravarti’a

data specially for this book. Aaoordiug to him, a combination

of the planets such as that given in the grant of the Chern king

to the Christian, IraviKortUn, can Lake place only once in

1079 years, the last instance was in A. D. 1807, and so a pre-

vious ctxnliiuatiou must have token place in A. 0. 783. As it

is impossible for tbe grant to bivo been inado before Christ wo

get A. D- 788 as lie date.

Day, The Land of the Perumalt, p. 378,

Buchanan, A Journey through Mysore Etc. p. 356,

Rauguuny Monon, History of Travancore, p. 89.

1 As the difference between the two eras is ooly three years

the Kollatn era came to be associated in the people's minds with

tbe Perumal.

,J Tho Travaueore Archaeological Seriea do not accept the

partition- In them Oheraman Perumal is identified with liaji-

ekharadeva (A. D. 800-8-25); Bhaskara Ravi Varman (A. D.
978-1036) appears as the eighth in aocceaeion from him; and
Vira Ragbava Chakravarti is assigned to the fourteenth century.
{The Travaueore Archaeological Series, VoL IV. and VoL
V, Part II).

8 Kanakaaabhai, The Tamils Eighteen Hundred Years
Ago, p. 59.
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Burnell's date is a little earlier, that it, A. D. 774 r
. The

difference is so slight that it might have been due to the dif-

ference in tho formulae employed in the working. Caldwell,

accepting Burnell's concluaiuos, taya 8
:

—"The date of these

documents is probably not later than the ninth century A. D.

nor earlier than the seventh, for the technical terms of the

aolar-aidcral chrotrilogy, derived from the Suryaaidhanta of

Aryabhata, which are employed in these inscriptions, were no*

introduced till the seventh century.”

The Cbola and Pandyan iuscriptiotM, however, point to the

existence of the Oharas in Kerala after Clioraman Perumal.

Aditya (A- D. 880-907) defeoted Udiyao Chnra; Parantaka

(A. D. 907-.947) married a Obara princess : Raja Raja I (A. D.

1070-1118) defeated the Chera army at Vilinam and the Chera

fleet at Salai and appointed s viceroy named Keralakeaari

Adhirajadhirajadeva ; Ku lottoOga 111 {A. 15. 1163-1210) oc-

cupied Kollam (Qullon), whore the Paodyan king. Vira Kerala,

hod taken refuge, and aaaucnod the titles of Chola-Kerala and

Chola-Pandiyan-Tambirau ; and finally, Jatavarman Snndara

Paodya (A. P. 1251-1281) invaded the country and uprooted

tho Kerala race.

At first sight it may seom diflcnlt to reconcile the parti-

tion story with the evidence of the inscription*- Bat if we make

two assumptions, neither of thorn too violent nor improhable

wo can explain this seeming inconsistency. We have to sup.

pose, first, that Cheratnan Perumal had no heirs in the direct lin-

of succession aud hiB dynasty came to ao end with him. In the

#
eeond place, we must also assume that the kings of the ins-

criptkms belonged to a collateral dynasty, at first subordinate

to, later on independent of. of the kings of Crangaoore.

It is true that Chcraman Perumal wm not childless. The

Zamorin’s ancestors, according to the traditiona recorded by the

Dutch writers, were his sons. But as they did not belong to

' Logan, Malabar Mannual, Vol 1. p. 267.

* Caldwell, The Comparative Grammar oj the Dravidiun

Languages, p. 289.
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bis coBtn, they couUl not inherit, though Lhn rdalioaa between

their mother ami the PerumnJ were pcrlcet'y legitimate accord-

ing to the customs iu vogue among live Samantaa.

Again, there is no direct evidence tor the existence ot a

collateral dynasty at Kollam ; but it j>rr»lnUo there wfb onu.

lu tbeSamgam period Kerala was divided between two ilynut-

tiem: that of Vanchl and of Tomli *. Cheranian Petunia! must

have belonged to the former, the king;-: o! th< m.-. ripltou* to the

latter.

In the light of the tradition? tho common iuddouta ol

which may not unreasonably be taken as tin it historical Ihuk,

and the inaariptioaa, we may conclude that the locators of the

Zamorin wore the Bradia of Nodiyiruppu. In au uro when

prowess on the battle-field led to power and eminence it was not

difficult for them to force their way to the front rank. They

became Utaiyars of Broad with 30,f)00 Nayara uodur the Cbura

rulers ot Tiruvaucnikkulam. Chetaraan Peruoial, the UBt of

these kings, honoured a lady of their house with his love, and

had a son by her, named Manavikramun. The Perumal'a reign

waa troubled by foreign invasions, anil his sou, the young Utai-

yar, waa solely responsible for driving out the invaders and sav-

ing the empire. Sometime before A. D. 827, when the Perumal

died, he resolved to rotvouooo his throne ami kingdom, and be-

come a monk. He would have gladly installed bis son in hia place.

But, as it won not sanctioned by tho patrilineal law cf succes-

sion, he provided for the government of the country after hia

abdication by reeogoisiog bis provincial governors as indepen-

dent kingB of their respective provinces. To hia son, Mana-

vikiaman, be gave, as a special mark of his regard and atTectioo,

bis Bword and the small strip of territory ou the coast, which

later on became the port of CalicuL The Chcras of Kollam did

not recognise this arrangement. They established their autho-

rity over Cranganore, though they do not soem to have been

able to obtain the allegiance of the northern Samanlns. lu the

thirteenth century this dynuaty also came to an nod, at*] with it

diaappoured the last vestiges ol Tamil rule in Kerala.

‘ Sesha Ayyar, The Ccrua 0/ the i>a«gum At-c.
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CHA1TEK V

TIIE RISE OF CALICUT

The rise of Calicut is at ooce a cause and a consoquenco

of the Zamorin’a ascondaacy In Kerala. Its trade filled hia cof-

fers and enabled him to extend bia authority. And Ibe expan-

sion of bia empire in turn increased its commerce Originally a

Iwren strip covered all over with thorny jungle, the genius of

the Manavihramana converted it into a mighty sea-port, where

the Arabs and the Chinese met to exchange the products of the

wet* with those of the east.

This email tract of land, so small that a cock crowing

could be heard all over, lay on the right biuk ol tbo Kallayi

cinrat its mouth. Adjoiuiog it and not marked off from it by

any natural boundaries Btrctcbed tbu fertile hinterland of Pola-

nad, ruled by the Poralatiri. Three Katama in extent, it coo-

elated of seventy-two Taras and ten thousand Nayars, including

three Kuttamu, thirty two Ta rawada and five Akampatijanaras 1

Cooped up in Ernad, cut off from the sea by the kingdoms

of Yalluvanad, Vottcttunad and Parappnnad, the Zauiuciu could

ujI but feel the disadvantages of hia position. Everyday his

neighbours near the sea were growing in wealth and strength

on account of their trade with Arabia and China- Fortunately,

be had also a place on the sen-coast, thank* to the bounty of

the PerumaL And he began to transform it into a porL

i 4, ®aJoe*T70§ aJ3$kr>99» .toooo mofonn ac

eiWm m a <maag° ft
(C«B®rn

raiMQjlrmojrfTOtt”. [Thu Keralolfiatti, p. 80)
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tt was not long before the Pnralatiri paw the <3»iig^*r of

having such a powerful and ambitious neighbour. t'or the

Zftttiorio. from his comivmdiiig position at the mouth of tbo

river, could nut off bis trad* aod bol l him at his mercy. So he

tried to destroy the infant settlement, and a long ind biller war

was the result.

According to the Kerablpatti l
.
the Zimorin came down

to Pnnnianhara ami besieged the Ponlaliri in his own capital.

The siege proved to be loug and tedious. Bve i aCUf forty-

eight years the pornlatiri rernaiivtl is strong iw ever. Ho tli a

Zamonu resolved to employ the third remedy nod win over his

eociny a followers, l'he Ten lliouaaod an I the Akanipatijiuam

wer*' guaranteerl all tludr ancient, rigbta. Thu Meuokki or the

1 “-U'TVllmBU) E tBTOiSal 0>3P) -» *nrfliT>3inj suit S’U 30 JjOfllVl

-OJ«MOI3“ AintLiaaojuia'^l Slip are

maoJt A'cn<»jo.s»ijij'>TOiol uswmijl a^ruuigjirs'ji >a»t

mV") OC»i±i» 1®}OTnaJ|l a^O>«d»n> QJW^sMJi.3

o>o->i<> ai3,Wl B.T'ava'os aoooi ^a,-o,3«« CJADulen#

£sl OllojW IMATUsls 1J« Uwlvj3Tj”o*5iDn^o OUJia/lllAn

seam. aifjTB 8g^'ia.ii30 jatjun u^» ojoo ajaounil

• ttniQ mjwa'I ««n| -i_niJ3T*.»o-iijm <, rovn'O.^s

«o vrauib a«aics«Asl <y jjou.-oJajsva'I « iii$ ui *3i3i
, c/>

aR-uw.i-^'OS «uwnj1sL»3e.->ii!b -.^-ns a-)I^ m
l»o CI31^|. £ vjwlit>l.f31®l^ 0.1 TlOjl^am )«o jStl/3v® I

0-u^miliuDe.isejes oajTDiyiOu erid.Tjjs°l sni«m>i«A cy*J3»T>a3Spl

•da«omjsii04>»i3n} 'nioiwovnl^ ws.tiipijja o^ilnb >«,•» Isima -yenna

osumco ui^Tj «rva3oaawl^n«Kt o/liJUjoni <y
•mv. oajcyTO»)-iw so.ao&» Tjlu!>lin2>ii.l 010 Amlgj a^-n*# xin

«m»35i!3 .TUI/3 I3.-JJ6 uliVOflS 0X01303 1 Jo C "S3 Ullpej «aj

®.y««TBai$ ->®ma ooj^. '-il® 1"™ b^j 03

® A3^d?*3oi3jn'i3de*i'm »3«ol«>cn ailon-oity

rt-uJoao'odoUvB' ai'yeol ma-noj^AsiiiTjOxjaii!

*vjot.'TjD-j muxvhi eoeoloiTnotfc eraowemw m Oi^o fisiyjnia,

ffUiooiaec© ova** fioj^aot «»1^9,*ncn|TO



chief minister of the Poralatiri was offered a governorship with

5000 Nayars. Even the Poralatiri'* wife agreed to accept the

Zamorin’s goM and betray her lord. At last, according to their

arrangement, the gates of the fortress were opened and the

Ernad Nayars occupied it, tbo Poralatiri taking refuge in flight

The Menokki waa mude the head of the Vatakkucnpuram

Nayara aud given the title of Hruad Meuoo. The Poralatiri’s

wife obtained four elephants and forty thousand Panama and

the title of the " Hoad of Lho four houses of Chalappuraui ” for

herself and*
11

Chalappurattu Nalamkur Nayar " and “ Calicut

Talachennor ” for the oldest male member of her bouse.

ajoimaosvo buz

-
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Tbe Zamocin then transferred his residence from Email

to the newly conquered country, lie founded a town callod

Vikramapuraui with a Siva temple or Tali at its centre. But
this name did not become popular. The people called it

Kolikkotu 1
,
tbe European form of which is Calicut.

This word is explained in various ways. The Keralolpatli*

eaya it is tbe land where tbo oock crows. Vtsscher 8 and Qnn-
dert4 take it to mean so much land as tho sound of a cock

crowing from its perch could l*> bum! over. Mr. Thorne4
ia

inclined to think that Koli, the vernacular for fowl, wa« some
kind of totem. Sanskrit writers translate it into Kukkuta-

krotaram 8 or benooop.

But all these explanations seem to he wide off the mark.

Kotu 7
is a synonym for a stronghold or fortress. Koli is really

a corruption of Koyi, which again com^ from Koyil. Tho
town ilerivee its name from Koyilkotn or Koyilltotli, the forti-

fied palace of the Zamorin. which was its commanding features.

We do not know exactly when Calicut woe fouudod. Ac-
oording to a Sanskrit chronogram ", it look pin e in A- D. 1042.

No reference to Calicut is however fouu:l earlier Hum |hn

Batuta (A. D. 1342-1847)°. But, when he visited it, it hod

already become odg or the great porLs of Malabar. in which
merchants from all parts of tho worl l were to he found.

The prosperity of Calicut was due to many cuusea. In

the first place, it was the capital of mi expanding empire.

1 The Keralolfatti. p. 78.
8
Visscher, Letter* from Malabar, Letter Iff,

4 Gundert, 4 Malay.dam ami -fn .l,»h Dictionary, p,
* B,yok °J D*ar1e H irbjxa, Vol. If, p. 8ll, note.

T The Tamil Lexicon, p. 1180.

^

Gundert, 4 Ualayalar* and UnSlisJ, Diet unary,
8

De-vo-na-ra-ya-na vyal (oaonojD aunoosmoioct
9 The Travel* of Ibn Batuta.

821 .

314 .
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Secondly, it commanded the waterway that gave access to the

pepptr country. Thinlly, th« Muhammadans preferred this

jx>rt to any oilier in the west coast, to taka Lbair cargoes. Ac-

cording to Barlraa and Custeuada, Cheraman Peromal mailed

for Mecca Irona this place. "This partition mule", eay» Bar-

bosa "the old man took ebip
:
and the nephew, who stayed on

that shore, founded a city to which he gave the name of Caiicut,

and the Moors, in memory of tho embarkation of the I ndian

king there on hie way to become a Moor, begnn to take cargoes

of pepper there before any other place, and so the trade of Calicut

went on increasing, the city became great and noble, and the

king made himself the greatest and most powerful of all iu

Malabar, ami they called biro Saroidre, which is a distinction

above others". Caslenada * repeats more or leas the same

rfory. "lie (Chpmtran Perumal) divided all his territories

among them (his kindrod) reserving only twelve leagues of coun-

try near the place when.* he intended to embark, not then inhabit-

ed, which he bestowed upon one of his cousins, who acted as his

page ... Haviog given away his whole digoitioH aud possessions,

and set everything in order, be embarked from the place where

Calicut now elands; nod because this king embarked from this

place oo his pilgrimage to Mecca, the Moors have ever since

held Calicut in so high a devotion that they and all their poste-

rity would never take thoir lading from any other port. From

that time forwards they discontinued trade with tho port of

Ooulam, which they had used formerly, and that therefore fell

to ruin; especially after the building of Calicut and tho settlement

of many Moors in that place."

When the Moors made Calicut their favourite port the Chinese

hod perforce to come to Calicut to sell their wares and oUaiu car-

gocs of western merchandise. To course of time they establish

1
ifc of Duarte Barbosa, vol. 1 1, pp- o—

8 CeBtcnuda’a account io Kerr's 0>. faction of voyages and

truvels, Vol II.
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ed a settlement and it was called Chioakotta. because it was

surrounded by a wall *. Mu Huan, tbe Chinese Muhammadan,

who vailed Calicut in A. 0. 1403 ,
describes it as a great em-

porium of trade frequented by merchants from all quarters.

“The commander of the Chinese fleet which left China in A. D.

1408," sayB he, "did on his urrival at Calicut erect a stone with

a Chines? inscription on it to eommeraonto b'» visit
" a

.

The rapid rise of Calicut was due not so much to its geo-

graphical advantages, nor even to Lbe oomiog of the Moors and

the Chinese, as to the character and policy of the Zavnnrirm,

which induced them to llnck to this port iu such UrgB numbers.

The Krralolpatti has some quaint stories to tell us about the

bounty of the rulers ol Calicut.

3 "A merchant (Cheltl) from the east coast, who bad been

ou a trading voyago to Xfocca, reachod Calicut with a ship over-

loaded tit is said) with gold- The rhip was about to sink in

consequence, aud the merchaut brought it close iu shore at

Calicut, took out a box of treasure, laid it before the Zamoria,

' "According to some old writers of Malabar the Chins or
the Chinese were lords of all this truio of Malaoar laoda.

They founded their towns and populated their places of which

cvneniories Were left even to thesu day*; such as Calicut where

tfapre » a place called ChinocoUah, wli ch muons a fort

of the Chinese and iu like manner in raauy other places

(I>e Couto, The DecuJas V, Book I).

“v&l 1626 a-tiDa «mjuwm'./>3i3>’ ojg^auoab

(I he Kerulapaiama, p. 180)

2 Ma Huan, quoted by Padmanabba meooo in The History

of Kerala, Vol. 1, p. 232.

s afteoao ouajG'tnlotnnda.dS kw® imonaaj§l ad0

Oamdo aas) niaeo o.xJOTB®o4b3«n| AgjdbxiWl

aDMAflAom} ^ujq*303»l. o*ofa«K>«f a
nosfl-osm ACtysson^ o-s ®nj|lci>lfl&
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and told hia story. Tbe Zamorin directed him to bring the

treasure ashore, aod to store it io bis palace. The merchant

accordingly built (it is sail) a granite cellar in the king’s house^

and deposited tbereia aa much of the treasure os could not bo

conveniently taken away iu bis ship, lie then sailed for bta

own country, and after a time returned to Calicut, opened tbo

cellar in the presence of the Z&tnoria, counted out the treasure

and finding it correct, divided it into Lwo portions and offered

the Zamorin ooe-bolf of it. But tbe Zamoriu replied “I do not

want your treasure, you may take away tbe whole". The Cbeil i.

beiog convinced tbat this was tbe most truthful of all kings and

Svarupama (dynasties), then asked and 'obtained permission to

trade at Calicut In this way tbe bazaar was founded. The

Cbetti’a name was Ambaresao and tbe cellar erected by him in

tbe Kovilakam beer* even to Him day tbe name of AtnbtMMa-

kett.

ryonnxiOB

aaT)isral^a«'fnii'?g. n rtW«:aj -rfi®«vTr> © vj>to bhjI«s

nryadalg^AASCtaii *13 n'oi§) rru:>q|®l«V»AD

cnJlfejA.2£ ara A©l«k^ i».i«ril©oiejfiij©o, ouflaocnaaCb <ua©n

saasjn •so'^c ©©Aacooa, afahf), oimm
©ciJOOMACa eaoc^o ©Aaenjmmo alts«rmlAba'll mioCMy^o

BCTlttoJb (MgJMICtoJCyiSldb HIJ U>m« AjyO-o)** fiOJuJSu^

mo® £ *ajab*mol o> oA.:q*©'u-^. ao«u«

mujyo >o_i'Ti>ii:»©o SROiri .T^saT^t QO^)® s*9!n|Sa.ij<u>!itij»ai

Ip^o ojtb cdrs-t'A**) #,0.-111^ aoruaxm ft«monnl^ioc®™ai«, Ajjjn

2>ttyj 6>cuiy OOjj* aJivffiB n£l«#ciljVdb AoaibcMa nruoe^j osruxol

mtfMsWjAW eaaicso oohooiItoo eoaoso amias o ^rrs

aaonWBS^pOo “rnl©-*o qo^)* orftmocTO RdkOsnifiojOCg^ODoA”

?TT*ssl«jjn|a 34k§06>r> o.T)3«a OCRO^j* rruj0njajs £«rvt>

cftlaj f^ymcajm* a<noxd^. ‘‘us sooftdbttflcm acojoso

(TRaoaig^* -gjojlas a$a! «©!<**• atuam#’’ ct,rib35^00039
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" After Ibis it it* sail), the men of the port began to make

voyages* to Mecca in ships, aud Calicut became the most famous

(port) in the world for its extensive commerce, wealth, country,

town, and kin?.

“Yet another tradition is alno preserved. It rune that in the

town of Muscat two sous were born to a Muhammadan ; after

they had grown up, tbo lather addressed the elder of the two

one saying :
— " After my death you two will fight with each

other. The other will kill you. Both of you should not be in

the name place. You hail belter go to some land aud pass your

days." Tbo* the father w?nt away the elder son iu a ship. Ha
visited various countries and laid presents before their respective

sovereigns. The presents consisted of pickle boxes full of gold,

and he used to represent to each king whoso honesty lie wished

to tost that the box contained only pickles. All the kings, he

visited, ou die- ovu'ing what the boxes resfly contained, conceal-

OAtoi-jlajSjgjpOs «5<vyA3«o £9T,i9Tjil^ iml«acnmTVcb OWlrtafl

flj. “re«JBl«'TM>*VTn' ngjTtt «M9<0®j£j:g. ijloiTO

4*<AAM23®o aimml, y>j On ®<eb^fiianb o« vijiej.ifc7m tiI

<n mtas, mjcMM* iwotH AonWi^, <n

®)|* Ajyli gflrAnufji *a>«i ®o. «aj§.

toojl®** m ame S3mu>22.»ir

$"* 2!s*In^ 'oo«n»0HK.«n6 <>(dtb uni j.uiJ. sro-ani jaoxjTVjaos

•Bovmaoc^nii 0<a>^ 'i^jtb bt®» hjotji®,

a-i^Vsnjgj aJlvitaiS) boIoii6vi«3;'u.d4 iila^sit3j>| (eg
ruiwnuw ajIommA. ssjnnmi. p®i -bjtjsscts muai ^mTJ

ojo-w^. “tiUtoOs 'omzIsA awv®l^ aomm-amb rrilsvm

toa'inu, ^onto c-.o-.rm'e. 'f ; oraaa.a.oaii rrflaoc* S4an*.
®aT.ns of! aijy a.flus-rao.jn'lo.flti o-ujasl mlarkns*

AJl-'ldK) *»«; Cukl>M Olftja. BTO^l-nO mkrOM O.UOOv^DnbsO®,*

msamasr*’ o®<re -uons^. «u njl&Vya 30^
•^22 snu-i^. anajfll r.aiui o>*y«n»j!d!»ajrrD

iOjl»aj|®*Q»lfe <03M3A«<OD®0«K>aT| ©ItBirfcaco^oojiys^. mi
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ed the fact and appropriated the gold, hut at last tbe experiment

was tried on the Zamorio, and the Zaroorin at onco called him

up and said ‘ You mistook one thing for another. This fa not

pickles hut gold”. Too travellor thereupon concluded that bora

at last was a trustworthy king, and so ho eettl d down at

Calicut

"

Foreign travellers liear nmpla testimony to the freedom

and security which thoy hail at CslicuL The Arabs, who knew

every port in the west coast from Deibal to Capo Comorin,

would not lightly abandon their old haunts and resorts in favour

of a now city, which had no traditions behind it. What advan-

tages and privileges they anjiyed at the hands of the /amorin

may lie inferred from the account of \blur Kazak, the special

onvoy sent to Calicut by the Persian king.

"‘Calicut", nays he1 ,
‘ is a perfectly securo harbour, wltieb

like that of Ormuz, brings together uicrclimta from every city

and every emiutry : id it are to ly- found ib.m I mee of precious

articles broughtthilh r from maritime countries, esp:icially from

Abywiuia, Zirbad and Zanguchsr. from time to time ships

arrive there from the shores of tbs llouie of God and other

part* of Hedjaz, and abide -it will, lor .1 greiUtr or longer npacc

in this harbour ; the towu is inhabited by infidels ..It contains

n conBiderable iiuiuIxt of Musalmans, who arc constant ri«i*

dents and have built two mospiea, in which they meet every

*>n>o 4i1 >^
J
ouqj”, ere siviaowo »oi

gjsy acojMnita-iinwK&sicudio. «re>»'tim sn ijonb A3T>«rr>o

ttaojocuoKis cmcio omsaA^* aj'i>9vT\jny5.-ijD*l|

(amiafijilsort omlon o i-jjcft) ereaioruftc i_i<tT|a«U ooftasim u

iraWn ft(ua^«,9rB2. oosiawaCo «5'®l«n&0 3mi xjoocnii

gj
ajlonm Airtj «tj^jOjooo rvjo?rani. “£03

nfamej ajA.rwoo»3 »l, *<'*^30^ iroj-ipi;*. (eijArnsj”

ojojara iiOsn “ruluajTvIi^pot cr>rw” aims OonwaTIwKioij*

boj^. KitroWu oAor’cadij 0.2,351 rum (ya.Dc*".

1 Major, India in the Fifteenth Century, pp. 13— H,
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Friday to offer up prayer. They have one Kadi, a priest, ant

for the most part they UjIoq’ to the sect of Sobafei. Sucurit)

nod justice are so firmly established in this city, that the uwa

wealthy merchants bring thither from maritime countries con

eiiierablo cargoes, which they unload and uahositatingly seat

into the markets aa.t Ixnmrs. without thinking ia the meantime

of any necessity of checkin'? the account or of keeping w.itct

over the goods. The officers of the custom I Kruse take upon

themselves tho charge of looking aftor the murdi indiso over

which they Inop watch (lay and uight. When a Hale is effected

they levy a duty on the goods of ooo-forticth part
;

if they an.

not sold they rnako no charge on them whatsoever.

iu other parts a strange practice is adopted. When a

veseol seta sail for a cerUui point, an>i is suddenly driven hy a

decree of Divine Providence into another roadstead, the inhabit-

ants, under the pretext that the wind has drivea it there,

plunder the ship. Hut at Calicut, every ship, whatever plaej

itmuy come from or whom it may be bound, whou it puts iuto

this port is treated like other vowels an I his no trouble of any

kind to put up with.” To Mother place the Persian ambassador

remarks J ‘‘fa this harbour one can find everything that can

bedesired. One thing alom is forbiddeu, nsrooly to kill a cow

or to eat its llf'sh; wboao;VCr should he discovered slaughtering

oruating one of these animals would be immediately punished

with death.”

Both friends and foos nlike ack'jowlodgc th< omrt’jy

shown |>y the king of Calicut to *tri\ng'*r=. “Whan • t|«rmV
®d this place,” nays Tin RV.til.i

1

t'n p-oph oun out In

nicet us, nn<] with a kirgn conourv» lir»ir?'U n i i' •> ih> pud
”

The reception accorded to Vasco dt Gama "Xoewled bis moat

•anguine expectations so much so that bo could not help ex-

1 Ibid, p. 1 9.

* The Travel* of I bn Catuti.
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claiming “They little think io Portugal how honourably wo

are received bare.” 1

Though last to be mentioned, not the least important among

the ennaffl that made Calicut the meeting-place of nations was

the religious policy of the Mauavikramana. People enjoyed

absolute freedom of worship. The king not only did not inter-

fero with their religion hut protected them against molestation

by others on religious grounds. “Calicut", says Pyrard do

Laval*, "is the busiest and most full of all traffic and commerce

in the whole of ludia
;

it has merchants from all parts of the

world, and of all nations and religions by reason of the liberty

and security accorded to them there ; for the king permits the

exercise of every religion, and yet it is strictly forbidden to

talk, dispute or quarrel on that sublet, so that there never

arises any contention on that score, every one living in great

liberty of conscience under tbo favour or authority of tbo kiug,

who holds that to be a cardinal maxim of government with a

view to mukiog his kingdom very rich and of great intercourse”.

"

i Castaneda's Account of India io Karr s GulUaions oj

Voyage* and Travels, Vul. 11.

i Voijage of I'yrard de Laval, Vol. 1
,
p. 401.
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CHAPTER VI

TUE MAMAKAM

About a century after the oouquost of Poland the Zatnorid

became the Ruksbapuruaban or the protector of the Mnmakun.

It waH a festival held once iu twelve years at TirunaVayi on the

banka of the Rharatappalo.

From remote times Tirunavayi aeenw to have been a Very

sac roil place iu Kerala. The river here is considered to assume

a special aanctity, because it IIuwb between the temple of

Mahaviahou, installed by the Navayogis, on its right bank and

the temples of Brahma aud Siva on its left l
. Tt was the tra-

ditional head-quarters of the mythical Brahmin hero, Parvm*

rama. 11

. It was the centre of no amphiciyonie. U-aguo with the

control of nineteen temples rouud about According to the

Keralol patti. the assembly that came to the moranntoua decision

of bringing a foreign Perumal was held hcre ;,
.lt w.ib at this place

that the Namputiris invested their first Perumal with hia

authority 4
;

and it waa from hero also that Cheraman Per-

amal ia supposed to have mado h'w famous partition of Kerala

\

Tleforo the intrusion of the Tamil rulers the temples were

looked after by a Subliayogam, in which tha thirty-two pure

Brahmin Bottlements were reprosentod. And the festival was con-

ducted by the ItakahnpuruBhas or the protectors of tho four

Rthkama, whose duly was not only to fix the llag-staff and

thus inaugurate the festival * but to see that it was celebrated

without any hitch or hindrance.

1 The Kcral ikuhtirjmahitmyam

,

p. 10S.

2 Thi KeraJamahatMffam, Chap. 62.

3 The Keralolp.itti, p. 17.

4 Ibid., p. 24.

3 Ibid., p. 76.

0
Ibid., pp. 40—41.
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Aa the festival was held In iho year call©.! Mahanmgha,

one of the twelve yean of the hater Brahanpatya cycle 1
, it

came to lie known an the Mabamaglmtn, which became Mama-

kam in Mnlayalnm During the feotivol it waa believed that

fiodclpKa Gangs descended into the Bharatappula and by her

miraculous advent mude the river oh holy o« the Ganges itself-

Misled by Hamilton's description of the Mamakatn of A. I).

li «5, Sir James Frazer constructed a theory of succosaiou by

thy sword. And bowing to his authority, Malabar historians

used to derive this word from Mahamakham or the groat aacri-

9 os, antl Maghamogbam or the festival of Magha in tho month
of Magha. 2

We do not know when thin festival ;l wbb instituted nt

1 irnnnva>i."The institution of this* feast", says Francis Wrede4
,

"seems lo bo of the most mnot« antiquity, at least prior to

the government of the Perunoala, who used to preside over it."

Tirunavavi in one of the very few places in India whom Brah-

ma ban a shrine. As he ia given equal importance with thn

other two members of the Hindu triad, these temples mua: have
liecn founded long ago. before Brahma receded to the back-

ground and ceased to be worshipped.

At firat conducted by tho Namputiris, the festival came to

lie celebrated under the aegta of the Tamil rulers of Tiruvaa-

ehikulam. How and when they became its protectors we can

1 Sewell Indian Chronograph^, p. 05.

2 Hamilton. A iVexc Account i.f the East Indies. pp Vol I

| p. 909-310.

Sir James Fraser, The G-Men Bou^h, pjx 274-'"8,
Warren, Kalatankkilita, p. 27.

T’admaoablia Menoo, The Vamdkam |io 1Vj« Jaumi)
I.ngau, Malabar M.muil. Vol I, pp. 164 tt seq.
3 This festival is eolpbrated even now at Kumbikoom,

I jjain, Nasik, Praysg and HiirJwar, though only for a day ml
for a month as it Imd l«;eu in Kerala.

4 The Transactions of the Literary Society, Bombiy
pp. 2-3.

’



only gum*. The Keralol patti telle us that the Nitmputiris wore

not tilde to live ia peace, limy quarrelled amnngai themselves

»

and sought the interference of foreign ]«»wew to maintain luw

and oplor. As we have unimpeu babU* evidence to prove that

tho Nampuliria had nothing to do with the bringing of Tamil

rulers tn Iv rula, theae stories lave perhaps Home reference to the

disagmomi til* that arose amongst them in respect of tha nnu-
g.T.vnt of these temples. If bo, the installation of the Perumal
ntu-HL be interpreted as hia formal in veatituro with ull Hernia

right* over the temple or as an attempt to explain away their

aubmiflnion to a foreign ruler. As the Namputiri villa gee of

Cbovni ivn and Panniynr appear as attestor a along willi the

Rumania chiefs in Vira Raghava Chakravarti’a grant », the «*.ta-

liliohmenl o. the Perunvil's authority over the Namputiri* in

general anil Tirutm ni in |urtie.hr must have taken place be-

fore the last quarter of the eighth century A. D.
Wltcn Cberaraan Perumal divided his kingdom, says the

Keralolpalti be gnva llrunovayi sand lank and country and

the privilege of conducting the Mamakam festival with 10,(100

Nayan to \ alluvakkon.-.tiii. lie also assigned to him, the

Tirumnnaokuouuth llhagavuti, Mcr.nl to Chovarakkur, as hia
guardian deity.

From the Kerainlpa tti » it would also appear that the pro-
lent against tho Vellalri was first suggested hy tho Calicut Koya.

1 Sec p. 7 i note, supra.

«««. scmaMiMUoi ms^noni oj^nituno
'0Omr*] ox*, „0|oo0 mo®
a. wjnaflaa^nrujQ^,.

«ii| ,j},. KerahLrani
P 72)

1

T “*d»u*ajpy« A*M3iuoo oh £«ne«gj3 amoum*, on^ n-lnDivua-ttUajo'oolift •!«)». aromtas go
*•*> cmnifl^ooTpggg rriWo** rrtuomsmiam

f
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He had been to the Mamakam to witnesathe power and majesty

of the kings of Chovarakkur. On his return he came to the

Zamorin to pay h» respects. At the request of the king ho

described all the pomp and grandeur he had Been, and conclud-

ed by Baying ‘ All theao plaees are destined to fall into our

hands." When the Zainoria protested that it woa beyond hia

mean?, the Koya sakl “If Your Majesty wishee to have this

dignity (of protecting and conducting the Mamakara festival),

Your Majesty's servant will secure it by force." Thereupon

4nan> •aelWna Aoriaaii eAOii> •MttaSWo cao.

ainaaA.nu AsnyublA^oAoi-'g.

“B'B*-.r>3Jia.o«l-n» •Vijjaflaiie efaa o®mfl®w aAoo®r»{y»« «
£M1 «aai«k30jei

atvj a<*>«oi wolad^ «3> nrwiojooo. osmiii rnjr^os

rr\xJ0oWB,<& sen® «ijATna

a-»r»« 3«»ni: ««soIV™ ojbboA Aon> ,ajjil(y'' a®**®

ojooo unwi. «»* muoi>» HZ'S aojcmoi-njoirflAld. aaiWri

aJlal^ssniW-naeoj " 1® «* oa§ouon ^oaocaaOf*:

ua j)a,,db ctfloma ntPiaaioja nflaHIl^s<re«'*
,,

CAsaajoCto, o»oio& a*g;s>s?*o ao^aiu* a«c%«*»c%»

SMJMAOMJSA3 oJSft*»l nornd^, ftDiea'M oxoosm^o «)«m

a«n®«»9* ntsalesoM^, n4j3»ru%« alavNUNtM ®n “

(nontodikdb ^oola?.oloarra («r» nrucomsw^® arasadl).

atVa-nTImoeej aouskusI •»!{& *jtowoi« Asnfljlgjoin*

oi1«(0^si», -^otdaio AoojTioaoo BiTi^jonA igaejaaaic^, sraoj

“OAwlaflj'3^ oax9’* »uDTn euio nTlrfla^, «5<jtoao mi£0.1)SM$»

svad^TOj anueox22 rni^toA^eaaj-y. •»'*» «AWai®^ool«6

ajijl rmnjmo niTtflc^A^ooloto »3S<nQla>"lola«(™. **> nj^fUru

oail-ra mrmasijel ttlaiO^oAmvHS-oruwl*®* aiftswwno®'1 *

®nw («jB^J.u3®*neo'ttl| irTjoo«flD^4.TUJ0\-i«» pjaa «oi

qm>A agrinnW rj (TOJO^o^aaMdwaMca'aQi^atD^irflmiy

rivJ^^rnmlattJAasiaOij'l-ti'oa-n*. «bcna*snil *»6vcroai«

r.jo Aoooiiouw -»jA.?ftaTi«r«^jo owoftuma* aoaaaa <no$« oxo

mu* ailsl^saala«oal. imTiiWj0ooroi«h«*> a$<*A4o aft**

rriljywa Ibid., pp 94-95.
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the Funturakkon said *‘lf you (low you shall stand on Our

right aido
M

- Immediately the Koya proceeded by sou and the

others by laud to the eoulb, and subduing Nads and towns, viL

last’s and temple, before Jupiter completed h'w cycle, occupied

Tirunnvayi (*»ud took possesion of all the rigbta and dignitieB

connected with the temple and it* festival). That day hematic

a display of the tire-worka known as Kuuipaveti and Knlpalaka-

The 7,ammo gave him inexhaustible wealth, called him Calicut

Eoya, and granting him many oilier righto, caused him to slaud

oo hie right aide. On that day th© dignities belonging to Chu-

sarakkur were asBumcd by Fanniyurkur. Know that on ac-

oount of that humiliation, from that (lay, by the command el

Tirumanaoikimnaltu Bhagavali, the followers of Araugnttnr die

in Amkappor or trial by little even today. The suzerainty of

Araogottur ttvsn-piun passed on that day to Nediyiruppu 8vuru-

pam. From llwLiUy tho fate or tho former was to wandor

by night, of the latter to conquer Nad and town by day. That

day it came to paas that uo enemy could defeat this Svarupam".

Another v.-rsion represents tlie Koya sooitriog thia privi-

lege to the Zamorin by a stratagem. H<* waited upon the

Valluvakkonatiri, and b> way of Haltering him said that he wa«

the greatest kiug in Kerala and tbo Mumakam waa its moat con'

rincing evidence. With the modi -sty characteristic of noble

minds the kiug disavowed all claim to superiority over other

kings on this ground, saying that the Mumakam Ixicauio bis

privilego because the Perumal bad conferred it upon him. "No,

do, "protested the Koya,‘‘l will prove the truth of what I say. Pro-

claim that the right of conducting the Msmakam ft stival will be

the prize of the hero who will cut down Your Majesty oo the

Vakayur platform, and Your Majesty shall see no one come*

forward to make the desparata attempt". The Valluvakkooa-

tiri blindly walked into the trap. Before the next Mamaksm

he caused it to be proclaimed that tho privilego of Rakshapuruo

Would go to him who succeeded in killing him whe-o he stood in

ttate on the Manittara. When the festival came round, tho



followers of tho Zatnorin managed lo j>-netrate through .his

Imdy-guard ami kill him. Thua the right of conducting the

Mamakatn passed to the Zamorio. Ever since the Valluvakkon i-

tiri lined to seud the Thavcr Pauikkars to kill hia adversary

during the Mumakam anil recover the? long-lost right

Still soother version has it Unit the Zamoriu even promis-

ed to marry tho Koya'a daughter if tlm enterpriau ended iu

miecinw Rut he began torep>»t of his ruh an! hasty pro-

iiihh, hr it involved the loss of cute. At hat a way was found

out of the difficulty. It was arranged lint when he came to

Calicut for thfi first time after hia aaoeeMOn ho should receive,

us aoon us he crossed the river at Killayi, h *t.»l and tobacco

from tho hands of a Mopish dressed ai a woman— this twin"

considered tantamount to a marriage 1
.

These are merely fanciful storiw, devoid of any historical

foundation. The Zamoria required do suggestions or pronpt-

iugs from other? to taru hia arms again*! the Vollatri. Boonor

or later ho was bound to proceed against Tiru ltWayi : its oon-

quest was inevitable Tim Itaj-ah? ol Cnillvam, 13 -ypore and

Parappaood looked upon him ns their pmt •clor. Toe Ktjah of

Vcttet was his right-hand man. TIiur ho was tho overlord of

all the lands stretching ataug thu coast in an uobrokeu linn from

Calieut to Ponnani Situate 1 oa the Bbaratappula, the Cringes

of
;
Kerala acd the main artsry of communication with the

interior. Tiruuavayl woa a place of considerable importance2

Ever alert to increase bis empire, he oould not but are tbo ad-

viutape of sitting astride th Bharat#ppula, commanding its

* Soo p-age 31 suprj.

{*) This is most probably thn Naoura of The Periplus

and Tandilarn near Porwaui its Tjolis. If this identification ia

correct tho Chora rulers must have extended their authority to

tbeuc place ta early as tho first century A. D. and the Nam*
putirb must have come even earlier, though tho Sangnm poet*

do not mention thorn.
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entrance into the deep. The Kur-mataaram among the Nam-

putiria gave him a pretext, if a pretext were needed in an ago

when conquest was inculcated &a the duty of kings, to attack

the Veliatri.

The Kur-malsarara was in origin a war between the two

Naraputiri villages of Panniyur and Cbovaram in the Ponntni

Taluk of the present Malabar District, which, like the war be-

tween Athena and Sparta in aocieut Greece, divided the country

into two hostile camps and prevented it from attaining political

unity. Fanniyur waa from the very beginning an important

settledcot of the Nampuliris. Four thousand out of the sixty-

four thousand who received the gift of arms rrora Paraaurama,

says the tradition belonged to Panniyur. It waa one of the

our original Kulukama, uud it continued to retain its high

poeition and inllueuce evon after the other three Kalakams of

Ferine hellur, Chonganiyur and Farappur had sunk in import*

aoce. Cbovaram or Sukapuram is situated about six miles to

the south-west ol Fnnniyur. It was also one of the traditional

sixty-four settlements of Pansuratua Once in twelve years all

those who have performed sacrifices register their names in

the books of its pagoda.

We do not know when the Kur-maUsatara began. The

appearance of these two villages aa representatives of the

Nampuliris in Vira Rsgbava Chakravarti's graut * indicates

that already before the ninth century the Brahmin autllemeots

of Kerala had all been enlisted under the banner of the one or

the other.

We do not know also when the Kur-matsaram ended. It

must have breu hastened by the Panniyur sacrilege *. The

1 Tlw Herat IpitUi, pp. 5, <5, 13.

9 See page 47 aupra, note 4.

The chronogram, Chit-ta-cha-ln-mi m, assign* it to the
Kali year 36«6, corresponding to A. D. 6fi3. Bat thin is earlier
thau Vira Kagha Cbacravarti’a grant and therefore un-
acceptable.
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Inhabitants of thre village were divided by a schism. The re-

formers wanted to import straogers and introduce new Terra#

of worship. The conservatives refused to allow this, whereupon

they defiled tho temple of Varahamnrti and placed a red hot

vessel on the bead of bis image. Stricken with horror and fear,

the orthodox Hod from the place, moat of them taking refuge at

Irinjalakkuda. The Zamorin as the protector of the Brahmin*

punished the daring innovators by degrading them to tho rank

of Nampisans *.

Tho rcsulta of the war outlasted the ruin of Panniyur.

Though the orthodox disowned their connexion with their origi-

nal village they could not cbnoge their habit#. And the differ

ence between tho two parties still aurvivea in the mode of

tying the cloth, painting the canto-mark on ilia forehead, and

dressing vegetables. More important than these quaiul survivals

was the division ol Kerala iuto tbo Panniyurlnir ond Cbovarak-

kur. Do Couto, writing at the beginning of the sixteenth century,

refers to this rivalry. “The people of Malabar," says he, "at

this period were divided into two parties on account of the hat-

red that existed between tho king of Cochin and that of Calicut

These purtics were known aa Paydaricuron and Logiri-

curoB or Jogroeuloe, the former being tbo name of the Zsmo-

rio’s party, while the latter that of the king of Cochin." *

1 They were restored to their original custo on 1st Chingam

9i*5 M. E., corresponding to A. D. 17fll), on their payment of u

line of 23000 Pansmn and the cession of tho four Kalama

of Manholur, Sandirili, Nenmini, and Tenkurisai. (Ca/<cut

Qruntkavan )

3 De Couto, Dtcadas, Vol V, Sec. 1, Chap. 1.
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Visscher, writing a ceutory later, compares it to the great civil

war* of history. “Not ouly is the whole of Malabar," says he,1

occupied by a multiplicity of kings and potentates, a circum-

stance causing in itself endless discussion, but these again are

broadly ranged into two parties, whose hatred is ttk> more effect-

ual and probably the more interminable, seeing that it arisen

from the unfair distinctions introduced by the original laws of

the kingdom.

The adherents of the two parties are called Pandelakoers

(Panniyurkur) and the Choddcrakoors (Chovarakkur), and juat

as Ttaly was formerly torn by the rival factions of the Guelphs

and tho Gbibollinos, and England distracted by the wars of the

white uud red rosea, and the Sutherlands had to shed team

owing to tho ravages of the Kuabrljsneos and the Flocks, so hits

the trumpet of war blown by tliu Pandelakoers mxl Chnddern-

koerB often summoned tho princes of Malabo r to rautnal

hostilities”

.

We do not know bow the war which had such disastrous

results was caused, it ia said that Purusurama himself

divided Kerala into boor- worshippers, aud bird-worshippers, tho

former headed by Panuiyur, and tho latter by Cbovarum a
. An-

other tradition is that the dWseiwiuu was the Work of Cherutuftu

Perumal bimsolf, who created it to maintain bis partition and

prevent the Nayara from becoming effeminate. A third view

ia that the war arnee out of the quarrels of two families, each of

1 Visacber, Letters from Mnfabar, Letter VIII.

a Padmanahha Meoon, The Utstory of Kerala, Vol. I,

p.41«.
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which owned a pagcda 1
. The war in also traced to foreign in-

tervention; the Raahtrakutas. being Saiviten
:
assisted Chovarum

against Psnniyur, which was supported by the Clialukyas, wbn

1 VfoBcber '» aware of both these traditions, for he writes

an follows :
—

"Regarding the origin of these two parties I find

two different accounts, which are not unworthy of record,

Potne will have it that the great Cberamjieriimal, who partition-

ed Mfilolor and made lawn for it which arc still observed. insti-

tuted them for two important rensonft, the first of which waB to

confirm the distribution of kingdoms that he had made; for,

being about to undertake a journey, either to the Ganges in ful-

filment of a vow or, as the Moors say, to visit Mahomet in

Arabia for the purpose of embracing bis religion, he divided

among his favourites the whole of Malabar. Now, he assigned

the kingdom of tho Znmorin to his illegitimate children, who

according to the la«B could not inherit, and it was natural to

suppoee that this would cause umbrage to his nephews, who

were the lawful heirs of the crowu and to whom lie had only

given the kingdom of Cochin. They would probably uee every

endeavour to r« cover tbeir rights when opportunity offered.

For this reason he originated these two parties, and ho regulat-

ed tho number of princes, noblemen, etc., who shoukl belong to

each, with the express oommand that if a king, prinoo, or land-

owner should be attacked by one of the opposite faction, he

should be assisted by all the members of his own party, under

pain or loss of privileges. The Zomoria King was appointed

chief of the Pondelakoer (Pauoiynrkur) ftud received a sword

in token of hia authority; and the King of Cochin as chief of the

Chodderakoera ( Chovarakkur) received a ehiekl. Cherampcru-

tnal’s second reason for establishing these factions was to create

a martial spirit; lest, living in perpetual peace, the Malabar peo-

ple should sink into effiminacy, and thus become a prey to the

Burrouuding nations.

The other tradition is that there were formerly two fami-

lies, poeac*orB of two pagodas. The name of the one was
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worshipped the pig incarnation of \ ishnu.
1 Another story con-

nects this with the temple of Datobtnamurti.'PanQiyor was from

tbo first associated with tho go\erumeut of the country and its

defence. Gradually its neighbour, Chovaram, also came to promi-

nence, taking the place of Perinchcllur, Purappur and Oheoga-

niynr. Thinking that the success of their rivals waB due to the

grace of Siva, tho Panniyur villagers resolved to worship him

also, hut in hia most powerful aspect as Ihikshinamurti. The op-

posite party wna frightened, and while the ceremony of in&talla-

tioo was in progress they succeeded somehow in removing the

image to their village. Thereupon Pannivur attacked Chovarum

awl burnt it. The vanquished sought the help of Arnugotand

Perumpatappo, whereupon the victors appealed to Nediyiruppn.

Thus the war gradually spread to every nook and corner of

Kerala, and arranged it in two hostile partieB ready to fly at

each other's throats.

Whatever the origin of the Knr-matsarom. tho immediate

pause of the war which resulted in the Zamorln’s occupation of

Pai del, that of the other Cheddar, and the former, being the

strongest and most powerful, attacked the Utter and plundered

them, until thi Choddus implored help from the prince of

Walwooatti in order to revenge themselves on the Pindela.

These now, being unable to withstand their enemies alone, con-

spired with the Zamorio against them; and thus drove them to

apply in their turn to the King of Cochin, who consequently be-

came the bead of the Choddar party, while tho Znmorin nremm-

ed the character of the protector of that of the Paodels. Kadi

of these monarchs enticed others to espouse their cniiRca, and

the dissensions thus originating have descended to posterity."

(Visseher, Letter* from Malabar, Letter VIII.)

1 Logan, Malabar Manual, p. 275.
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Tirunavayi was the invasion of Tirumanaaaerinad 1 by its

neighbours on either Bide, Arangot and Perumpatnppu. Lying

like ‘an earthen pi] kin between two iron pots' the Rajah of

Tirotnanasseri appealed to the Zatnorin for help, and ceded

Ponnani as the price of his protection. The Zamorin advanced

by land and sen. The main army, commanded by him, ap-

proached Tirunavayi from the north. The Eralpad, proceed-

ing by sra, occupied Ponnani and Tirumnnaaseri, and attacked

the Vellatri from the west. The campaign was Litter and pro-

tractod, so much eo the Zamorin despairing of Booeese, says the

tradition, sought divine help hy propitiating the tutelary deity

of hie own emtny. The war was at lust decided by Ibe fall of

two princes belonging to the Vellatri. The Zamorin became

the master of Tirunavayi and assumed the proud position of

the protector ot the Mamakam.

All those who had Ukou part in the war received liberal

rewards. To the Eralpad was given the privilege of standing

in state on the left hank of the river whenever the Zamorin

appeared on the Vakayur platform on its right hank. The

Munalpad obtained the honour of standing in state under the

Kuriyal, midway between the temple uf Tiruuavayi and Vaka-

yur on the day of Ajilyatu or the ninth luuur aaterism. The

1 This consisted of 146 Decants, bouuded by Cppattodu

in the esst, Pookaitnpula in the south, the sea in the west and

Bharatappula in the north. Its Rayah, a Brahmin, was the head

of the Panniyur Natnputirie. lie waB considered the protect-

tor nf all the Brahmins living between Perincbellur and Chen-

gaour, and he nojoyed Koyma rights over thirteen temples

including that of Talipparamba. He was the leader of the

Namputiri 8amghaa of Kolaltor and Palghat, and he had 3000

Kayars trader h'uu. Chief among bis vassals were Kolikkolli

Uayar (300), KottolpvtaNayar(300), Patinhare Nampati (600)

Irikkalikkara Naysr (300), Maoiyur Nampati (100), Muhkal

takkat Nayar (600* nod Mangat Nampati (100), {The Hackin'

tie Collection).



Rajah of Bettct 1 was conceded the same privilege, hut hie

standing in state came on the day nf Puyftm, the eighth

1 uoar aster ism- Tirumanueaeri was attached to the Erulpod’a

suite in all the ceremonies ennurcted with tha Mamakam and

Taipuyam ami given the right of collecting a small fee during the

great (estival from every merebaut who set up his booth on the

garniy river-bed. The Rajah of Crangenore - was given the

prerogiilve of supervising tho feeding of the Brahmin*

throughout tho festival. The* Calicut Koya was also loaded with

honoura. He was given tbo title of Sahabantra Koya, all (be

privileges and dignities of a Naynr chief, jurisdiction over ul|

the Muhammadans residing in the bazaar, tho right to rocciv e

a small present from the Tluvan, the Kammolans and the Muir*

kuvans whenever the Zamorin conferred any honours upun

them (which lIvy h nd at once to report to him), to collect from

the broken at l lie r«le of 10 PirstnB for every foreign Bbip

that might putin at Calicut and levy a poll tax of 1G Faoams at

Pnotarakkatcva and 114 Panama ut Bcyporc, the privilege

of sending tho Mopla dm ninety and pipew for every marriage

and Kaliyatlu or religious play, nod the duty of removing the roof

of lay offender in Velapuram condemned to low hoarlh and

homo At the Mtmnkam ho 'vui in charge of tho fireworks.

He arranged for Kampavcti and Kaipahka and also for mock

1 The Rajah of Bettet is generally regarded ns o Kahalriya,

though iu the Agoivamsarajakalhtt be appears us u Brahmin. Ho

bad 4000 Nayars under bim. At his nccctsioo he paid the

Zamorin a suoocraion fee of 100 bags of rice, 300'J cocoanuts

and 1000 Panama. lie aecocnpained tbe Zamorin and Punnoltur

when the former entered the tank for Pulakuii, sod enjoyed the

privilege of pouring rice on his bend during bis Ariyittuyvalcha.

I The Calicut Gr .Hthavari). See aleo pages ‘20 and 26 supra.

* The Rajahs of Crangannre or tliePu linhallalattu Svaru-

patn were descended, accord iug to tradition, from tho nephew

of the Perumol. Bhattnnarnynna Chola Their relations with tbe

N«1iyiruppu Svarupam were very intim*le;U>ry bail tho privil-

ege, which they still enjoy, of tying the Tali round the neck of

the Tampurattia at their Talikettu ceremony. (Bee page 7 supra).
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fights between ships ia the river. But the privilege which

added raoet to biB dignity and prestige was that of aUodiog on

the left side of the Zamorin on the Vakayur platform on the

last (lay of the festival
x

.

To the Zamorins the Mamakaua wan not only a jreUgiou a

festival but also an occasion for the display of all their po mp

and power aa the emperors of Kerala *. So long aa tb«y ruled

Kerala uot a single Mabamagha bad gone without its festival.

Surae of the Zamorins even celobr&ted it in two successive years

— not only when Jupiter was In Leo but also when bo was in

l 2’Ae Mackenzie Collection.

2 a*.oa*3 nfla *®t»o ^/s!\

ail Jx-iooojll swuooo f^jrro 0>tflc*©s nenr*«eTl«ocnilakfft

QjeTlflpi>3CDl'ioUsto

rmltt^u wlanxKiJW® fvflT) ni&tyQsm@
onlaA fc'moailjfljaflroo ©aoajfflflco* 9*je:K» a-marneles*

ajla9*oj;ov« ni<a*m AoajsiOfllA aa*^u®oor\>o 23 A&rroftjo ru^-aa

20in^tnonio Oififytfrailccv

o> o(s> wtom oniMlIW^a erfl

u a®w co£\*sS\& -lioarrwroalf* -uo-^-fDa*

MCMuyata twviOJ® <u^Ajo*fl^MOXlfli*aa3«n| mji%cis <TUJ©*J

enjTlnifTft i7.ooo3»3rii aianjrfl) •nx>^rf\olo3HOi4®

aJ5£
|
ct£Wtf& 0!<Sp^a>^*nlAgo,

frve.p_3a>TT3 «i>rmos3$*£*0 tswufAd frfl«n33

C3J333 BaMSAA) woTflaj^OTjilB^^ OAanflfciAirogo (U

tHB<TD NIDOTCV* CTUAftJ

aoi> ojlcs^^sso^o^sl oaAfUowjioj as*nonilj$>ajl»o&o gnwruaj*

cv3«l<%os £>oitanj« 03*|f>s tvj®i imailarfco gfcsl ®

mxxxfl cuoai^jmlcaf fcSflfcj&wowaldb 28slftiwvj« nJlejuO^Q 4*£J3

*113*3©ay* <rv*a»ai®3<tJ wnnoc^eQ© tira TD83T> /T|%oaJr

^
nxonKHsUjUi cifl«*|0|* ftwVcP*ft itfratyean* ®*n!>a%r»jW

c*« •nvajiaj •wyoa«*Tii*«»s flijcoli^ssoorai^^si tj®i*ei>TOATT»

a .
»,ijAD<t>6 aJiOBkSOim swo« sO^prfUsiXmoO*

AUtDOgariaMft sonata naa* aankocon isoocnoa:

ftiJOCDinwjBOSJii®^® ©AO^owansAOOOAfro®. (Calicut

GruHthovjri).
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Ctab. The last Mamakam waa that of A. D. 1755. Before the

next the Mysoreans Imd invaded Kerala and Haidar hid occu-

pied Calicut.

In the year Immediately preceding the Mamakam a festi-

val called Tai-Puyam was held on Puyam, the eight lunar aster-

iam, in the month of Tai or Maknram, corresponding to January-

February. It was a miniature Mamakam, the /.arnorio going

through all the erremnniea which marked the Inst day of the

great festival whieh lasted thirty day* from Puyam in Makaram
(January- February) to MakAm in Kumbbam (February-

Mareh) *.

1 Tlie twenty-seven lunar outerisius are

(1) Asvati (10) Makim (ID) Mulam

(2) Bharjni (11) Purutu (20) Puratara

(3) Kartika (12) Viram (21) Ulrnclam

(•1 Itobiui (13) Attain (22) Tiruvouara

(fi) Mttkiram (14) Cbitra (23) Avittam

(11) Tiruvaiira (15) Svati (24) Chatayam

(7) Pimnrtam (1(5) V waltham (25) Purorattati

(8) Puymn (17) Aoisbam (86) L ttaruttati

(9) Ayilyaui (18) Kalla (27) Uovali.

The twelve Malayalam months are

(1)

Kanni (Heptember-Octoher) (2) Tulam (Ortoher-November)

(3) Vrfechikam (November-December). (4) Dhuuu (Dccember-

January). (5) Makaiam (Junuary-February). (6) Kuuibbaui

(February-March). (7) Minam (March- April). (8) Metam

(April- May). (0) F.tavam (May-June). (i0; Mitbuoam (Juoe-

July) (1 ]) Knrkulakaro (July-AuguaL) (12) Cbingbam (August-

Septemher).

The twelie lunar months arc :

—

(1) Bbadrapoda lol Pushya (9) Vaisakha

(2) Aavayuja (6) Magha (lO)Jyeshta

(3) Kartika (7) Piialguoa (11) Askndba

(4) Margaeiraba (8) Cbitrs (12) Sravaoa.
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As soon as the raina subsided in Augast-Seplcmbfir pre-

parationa were begun for the cooling festival. First, a letter

was “written to Paddy", a romiaisoonco of Cher* days, when

the relations between them and the Pandyaa were very intimate-

Then circular letters were sent to the feudatories and Indy-

guards, commanding them to he present at Tironavayi

for the Momakuin as m days post *. Special officers were

appointed for the festival, the most important of whom waa

Parappelli Nayukao, who wae respoctitilu for tbe construction

of sheds, bousee and palaces to bouso the vast multitudes that

aseeraided there.

At an auspicious moment fixed by the Alar Kanilwl, the

atuto-astrologer, a decorated pillar waa planted at Vakayur and

the construction of tbe Manittara or the data, on which the

Zamuriu had to appear on certain days of the festival, waa be-

gun. The two banks of tbe river, the right and the left, were

guarded by Kottol Patanayakau ami Vayyavinat Nampati res-

pectively.

"Tbe Tirunavayi temple, which the Zamoria bad to visit

on certain days, stands on the north bunk of the Fonnani River

close to the preseot line of railway. Passengers by train can

catch a glimpse of it by looking across tho level expanse of

paddy fields which lie south of the sixth telegraph poBt on the

three hundred and eighty-second mile nf tbe railway. Tbero

is a modest clump of trees on tbe river bank, hiding the temple,

Tho royal writ ran as follows:—

1 “Royal writing to the Akampati J attain (body-guards)-

(On the 5th Makaram 858) is Mauiaka Talpuyam and tho

Lokars are rsquired hi attend at Tirunavayi as in olden times,

Mangal Raman and Tinayanchcri are sent to collect and bring

you in regular order for the Mamakam. Yon muat come to

Tirunavayi (on tbe 3rd Makaram) U) fight and foil as usual.

But ail of you should come for the Mamakam." (Calicut Gran-

thavari about the Mamakam oi 858 M. E.)
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the western gate-way of which faces a perfectly straight piece

of road, a little over half a mile in length, airetching from the

temple gate-way westwards to the elevated ridge, terminating

in the paddy fields on the west. This road is but little raised

above the level of the paddy flat. Directly facing this straight

piece or road as the elevated ridge ia reached, there are three

or perhaps four terraces, tho outlines of which may still be

traced on tbo face of the precipitous bank.

A little to one side of the upper ten-ace are the rains of a

strongly bollt powder magazine, aud on the flat ground above

and on both sides of the fine avenue shading the public road

at Lhis place is ample space for the erection of temporary

houses.

Jn a neighbouring eoolosurc under cultivation is a disused

well of fino proportions anil of most solid construction.

It was on the upper terrace alludod to, on a smooth plateau

of hard laterite rock, raised some thirty or forty feet above the

plain, that the platform (called Maoittara) was erected, on which

the Zamorin had to take his stand with the sword of Cheraman

Perumal in hia hand 1 ”,

About half a mile to the west of the platform was the

palace of Vakayur, extended ood made gay with flags, fes-

toons and flowers, the residence of tbo Zamorin daring the

festival.

On one side of the palace, commuodirg a view of the whole

scene from the platform tn the temple, waB the Arapati or the

palace of the Tampurattis. On the left front, behind tho temple,

wore the mansions of the third, fourth and fifth princes, while

1 "Logan, Malabar Manual, pp. 165-166.

This waa not Cheraman Perumal'a sword but that of the

Zamorin himself, the Pcrumsl’s sword was either kept in the

chapel or if taken out was carried by a Namputiri.
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opposite to them stood the residences assigned to the four mini-

sters, Accbao, Elayatu. Panikkar aod Natupi- The Eralpad had

his camp ou the left bank of the river. Within its enclosure was

constricted a platform similar to the Mumttara at Vakayur. In

the middle of the river was erected a two-storeyed pavilioQ

for the Zamorins uiraUukuli or hath. The straight piece of

road, leading from the western gate of the temple to tho palace

at Vakayur, was protected from the rushing crowds by barred

paliaadings, placed two spears' length apart, on either side of

which stood the guards during the procession.

The Zamoria came to Vakayur on Punartam, tho seventh

lunar asteriam, iu Makannn, and the next day tlie festival be-

gan. For him it was not a merry rovod of sight-seeing and

pleasure; it was an ordeal, severe but pleasant, which taxed all

bis energies to their ahnoat.

1 Early in the morning of Puyom or the eighth lutur

asterism, alter ablution* and Vayarattam, be pul on hia jewels,

1 These ceremonies do not at all vary from Mumakam to

Mamakam. They remain the same throughout. The following

is tlw palace chronicle for the Mamakam of M. E , corres-

ponding to A. D. 1731:

—

•SAOWXOCnO Hocrfty- fl4X>TOTD30o ODClfajCJ Q&ZDCb

citaruoio^o «flrib-r)cnTliA

cTImVo (nna^rnonTiiSb axnil aujlcncu ©wxol

<nir» $>*lsora> j^o ajDoraili^ a

©«a>:r\$^jnn>i*lei>c%<> ^uDaraTl alaciiDcnsro

erojo aJD-snslai irnlfTa^slx-^njo yajilocAo aco*»o 'tavuiat g|Un»

cvvjofTDsmitfrtmi aD)^M«o m **212°

©oko en*’«oc&\)s ^aji40A§l',n <»l»ni'?au^'aio zardlao

oc^os moffivamxnioaiisi* cuuro **/>tm* mrnoninoaiil** TOflafl mo

emleOTji cv^jOfTbnilsjKt ij-o chtj^j mscho* aorolaej njly^taaaab

no ©rn^i mi\x>ofc aj^ctoc;® ojsoao

n,<rfc mooomo ifloa^©oixi>;Tt moo) oroflmob

wstil^nraVrn am«xo4r/l©xx* *9*£\wwyfi mm\nnfot*\c>c?t>o
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wearing a frontlet instead of a crown, and gavo presents to

Tammc Panikkar, which consisted of a cloth and a bead droea,

and to drummers, truinpetcera ami born-Uowera. And after

worshipping Ganipati. the lord of obetadoB, and the Bluigavati

the guardian deity of his house, he proceeded in stale to the

Mauittaru First, went the Moplah drummers ami fifera, then

came the Maramars, playing upon drums of various kinds to

the accompaniment of trunipeta anti boros. Tboy were follow-

ed by all the paraphernalia of a royal proceteion, banners, llags

and peunous, faus made of peaojck feathers, fans surrounded

by peacock feathers, and parwob ou staves. Behind them came

seven beautiful damsels, at rayed in tboir best, sprinkling water

from silver vessels, followed by the Cberaman Kworvl, the

Bbagavati and tbo Pallimaradi. Last of all, appeared the king

in his royal litter, with long-handled lamps before and behind,

tU'jnilCb iT3:>«ailfii <Y-rft IMOnjals^ toarnum Wituj-|30b era rule]

•twUtcO'cA :»_• Aatilo-i»o .pru Baurrsaiii cl sku^

ntKft sv»w»y» p siAoruttu*# xjatflsioj^i^jli^

ru® siaijnjt n»Wftr).jc9,»»© stisnilaipn

ctel<ft s>s»4wa>/>st» xi-a/l j^ejABai^ aadUxiko a!

sjwaxnarai oaf'll
i
a«ou^j et>u*'»ajo Ti-jOi't* *.oiiails»'0' mjjy

*mj 333^TL3i>«o 6>A0nUoA3J (ft^j^U, /,|S
j,;^eraid^ulariftA3-poo^»>cKT>lr>OLa^,o ^Jttil^fejaj.oaift

«*<hj ®1®lfti3imlcH"mrtBa1 o«nj3«l 03034®*!®! nilamjoAtft

wMn>^jr»i®OJiri as-ucrol-m on>->l ucanool^o ajanc n_*
xjsm*. pji_« « t^b s-i_i

•a»min.totiiOia 0x114r»l®l*e Q-lsoi® ®c*3^obji’

aaigaoro ttr-njle^* «i»oi3®cnil«ft cuoolaxtto*

arm nai^j -^ni’ ^'sons^oifls €ij® 3ail^«»l«<ftosio9vuo smatozp
oUa^injIrtftsKU^ siai^ACituloAisni »®iTO3Tjsiaj^ eooojl^l^

njla-« aanjo wafal* xjltnilev, xilal^l^

•JOjrUgaio 003H3U32 O:\Jo oJIji'Ly a-Oltolo® ^03
0>l«b ®/f*0151^0^0 Abi»
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with big attendants bearing bto sword and shield, and with

pages fanning him with chowriea and bolding a whit* umbrella

to keep off the auo.

Descending from his litter at the boon or the lower plat-

form* he slowly mounted it and bowed towards Tiruoavayi with

palm joined to palm. Then he ascended the upper platform,

railed the Manittara, and shook hie sword. Immediately the

Nayar guards, who stood on either aide of the platform, shook

their abielrie which were inlaid with gold aud silver. A aalnte

m 4)0 ooiaj asmlsoocqfos

rfWsranftmagl fcsruoamo*jtfl <T5)sio*ofl|i_p nsajos »

3<^ &«^4onM»dbri51ro*B9dvc%• sxuaaW*** j&too ©oj^
n_mi) warn ^ojajr.-gjjorDl-m ruajkocs-to**

c^o siiiiroo. * igjflaornslsvx* aIw©<da©aJsvn:>s:iO'ol

f«KnfljW)*oc«o ©aicjg. rnlTnarflg ©ols ©eusU.*l;rww o^no^ya

coaoo oflmoisl *©snes23o ©rusla/Ubto

T

jfloTbo aco^n#

£*rma ojdoti <&Wo6o»$ ^SAgL|1 onoojlsl^ xj£fiW>snil*fc

CADllkjA43OT»iHs o jjf

•vSlO A'A^4 ©*3ljleJA©OrTI> ftJsl sT3T!»3®0 iump
©lco»3«fl*>ej astoIA rrflrro^,* *fha,/| smr* aAnj)fcjA©w>4© afljtf

**'*' OJ©T*X>So
Afda’jim ©«0}ls *.ol©mmwiJaj ^TODalsocu^sornwcb 4hlr©4a£io

oi® €itdbwnsowedbnSlTD tuorps^A^l-n-sAal'nimlsiTbo ©ccvbo a»o

fflA^joeo ajfi^cn^'XflnAnil'tn frflo©.smlA^$:n>04o nTliBi**l©o:>

a-^.c^o ojoooI aooaflrfl^j aotao eraarrmo

tfrtiksxocgio s>ai^_jla4 ijTOsflab «uj)f©:T>££l flgaiajgi)« ©ajsojaa*

ni. n ij4 ftaiogsent ©A§Vi>«ml©TOc%© es^ujg© <jr>©©£sii_4&flfit*

cw ft41SBSatPii5aifUani* d aawtyo a iW^p^i ^cvctMcM^Bc^io

n .iaal*3-)Obl3|« *qf§*ma£\^ ms
najslcgie o.iixp^i maitoniao&sl *l***®3§ iatf©Y>agl £*k»0

eft so«1 afloogAjfl u.-oeSlA ftO&fcages nj'ug

TT) ftoooHal^ ajgtfleosng'To *0500 fnyycroifl anal^Madb

ajscMa niooWi ©tooth ajIo JIXXXXS
EOToagklMAcK&o oca-mo oid^j^dtx^s Qjamouio a
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waa then fired, which was tbc signal for tbo F-ralpad on tho

left bank to appear on his platform. Then three rounds were

fired from both banka, after which tbc Zamorio, bowing once

more towards the I-ord of Tirunavayi, descended from the Ma-

nittara
:
and returned to the palace, the ceremonies coming to a

close with the damsels above mentioned waving lighted wicks

and pots or aaffrou water bofore him.

Next day, Ayilyam at the ninth lunar asicrism . after the

usual uhluliona and Vayarattam, the Zamorin, dresaed in a

coat and a cap, went in procession to the bathing pavilion,

cnter'ng the river at the Kurival or the stunted banyan tree. The

afternoon witnessed tbo grand procession on elopbont-back, at-

On> 6)£0 :=>£S(4K «1CO*Ylo AJ^riVftOeQtcfliA

ao-oofls^ Q»iajQnco*nsypg* avI.^

oru*^, ADUAaurof) mzud-o"!™*6 coaItjjjo a/)

«mm uT’olirjr* rvjcsI'voAoOi.nc* csrols ^
oroDj9JS6>^isd<?Q^fvjoOo n>ro>rum<OTdc6 romil eejlrooi e«oiol»oi?»

nijorafl^j rfl^Dsl fcjw njjoiflAoleAj

m|OJiViVil«2T)^o aiouiml Ti^onf.^aT*OT^ nJ>aim
0
i-ua^lb>ri6onu9^n«

eooajlal^j wotvo *(Qf*n)$Ql'va curto atovtj# imjmAoiiinjdrtft

eyafcfroclifc civ

(U AraaoDv’s xJlTD^eaj mn

CTOceo© QJDA^tt*TO an. AQSlVDitlJ14 AOJ^iTWgo 1MdLg®
eraejoj§04o oQjsnirkmoojo a/IrcH^ esnago

C vc^o i l^}!2DOOslci3»njo ^iu'obl»al^o OIO^C^CJC

^'o'-mocfcAfirtSi AO^nol acm

nQfO'ttggf) Au!l^ro.rOACo*9IU^ S^T)«04 y
2®-Tn *QM*>ro§£\ <j)®«Ao<mosiri' 0cO0a4CO©lsKtfco hi3a3»1c5)asto

m*oivt\m*\r&n ajs^e-ijne*. Atacsajo©** Aj&fcrogtfl sBAOtftldb

AfcTn ClVO^JOrnOf^A^ a^)J013 gfill eo.oojl1il.14 u-fio 0,»sni
aj>vrai uT^niX) 140 ajovaeojo qjwmI ^o^AfifUTneaiil a4j)tf 5>i>9dl
ftoru^£l«ca'^5Tw Ai'peAomsrtfl'Tfcj^&l «a*\jtoobUan5o «<w^.^ 4oee
<us!eroraioeo 0ir,3aj«frfX3»o<n.ch eooajial^ ^n^.Ddb
Ojccv^ cgrnesf vniilt* ^fomai sjlsnotaa) fi^aj^j^-eoDeoi,^
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trading immense crowds from far and near, who could hardly

be kept out of Die palisaded route by tlio guards, from Ibe river

to the temple and thence back again to the palace. The He

phanl which carried the Zamorin was en richly caparisoned that

it looked like a mouutain of gold- Encircling its body was a

huge chain of solid gold consisting ol one hundred and fourteen

links and a clasp, makiug in all one hundred and fjlteeu, which,

by the way, was stoleu by an c»el coast Hrahmin professor of

thna Sastra or the art of atealiug in the course of a proces-

sion during u Mamakam ns a demonstration of his skill and tbo

scientific principles underlying the art

ajlmxmiA'arfl o^tt) ruooi

v»c«TOOVfii«l eooajlal^j smbI

sinuDAC-uwcujj siy»«oa^oolcbrokm mavaai «^ro«a

OWS3n)3*Wj'fo aii>»^slow3^q»Q5ala>liT*<»Ai*^a>imsKij

ajs»l«moa.Dv4n® *-Jal«ao*cb ujalintoB^di -iQfAi'»ajjila>Mib «ru

«n»ia>jj'.3^ omano.

KonijPRB fi^cOntunub coos ft* i'ojnvo

siai-g. *o«ir»MK»n Ci-Oorra- swxooo^ nioWjoopoVajnjp booiw)

tf»&> nrailBt«o»o^i3siajaiOTr> a$akl<M» ai'oogAaljj.jrnitijW,**

amflfil nflna^o.*n<fc*ljiwBr onfe Afl»lBroa}syu^j

nrosnliWjTO nji3»©a» ruiawJlob njlnaOnjo^ oeitamBsooWroi ttfl

filUWl CkJIGTJt ) aj>nbi--k')lai'o ©l«rmM>*rflJB$i> aioowT 4»/lctypf> xjosu

•an <soa23«s <u«W»«aw»* <U$3ljcnog <m*j®lc*o •sao(u»*1jo-»j

Tn Ris-simfldan&o aco^jp enoaiiiila^ aava* b-oor! wtyoaof

oral ink aij)^ «svT)^0Oi »DCo ssvaootod-Mo £bo"la-orn*cBO] i^ sijooi?.

yAugnis ajlsl^a4 <yM»| «oojro‘ajB amatoio

a-ooj® n'Wl^i et/joittla-o c%« aJ^psanMlooc?# a^fcro^l^
moj3^e«TK ssrmjo ^fiwiaoa^ejlcs^o *4)^00

Arvflm -Ufejk.O'jjo p^aMi^^fliwlswi^o^sl stajol&nj

onlcb «vj)7 TO. qrajldbotflcQs enjms* Bojgjl^p oagls
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Id this way, for twenty-five day®, from Ayilyam, the

ninth ftfitcriam, in Makaram to Tmivutira, the sixth nsterism.

in Kumbbam, went ou the prooeEeious, resembling a Roman

triumph in its imposing grandeur, each day Eurp^ssing it® pre-

decessor io pomp and display. All the while the Zomorin’a

person was guarded with all tbe vigilance which the bravent

and most faithful of hi® Nayars were caj>eljle of. The turua

of this duty uo the last aevr n days of the procession urn spe-

cially mentioned by tbe oourt-chronicler. “On the first day

the body-guard consist® of the Thirty Thousand and Vayyavi-

natiu Nampati ; on tho second day of Kadunnaraanua Elaya

Vtkavil Veltodi
; on the third day of Ncdiyiruppll Mutts Eruili

(\joj \lo-dsooi n>sQ(lJslcty» GOJj jlai

aofrft *.*>rD-fl ivJS°i9nr3)>©o 6v~npftil oooculjfl^

na*tm cc4<)onm^« *.«*)«!

Q'TS'UOO *_rtflfr»3GO rvJj‘f«Kng||l

aooajlft^ (10409^3^)0 A^loTi TjAgccvru^ «v)a34*'fmlflb fMjjf

*jslvnr*30005 ms.oiou<*jei> an<y4^o*to0*m»o<vfc&l <uo**

rh 1 eonnjlabij «.t>iiV’o.a>^o *104*1003
s*o roo$.imj» mj^ornggjl «3alooa><A • *9al’-o>6K>:nflfjb

ivoiflil aooaflji^ ckijctrI^^^

G'moBalaj'TOo ro©* i*Vtyo£*l
WAoijsU OffltDorflfUlX)# ASTUiag^ O>«9a3»lo%

** SfcAovIsl. %lT)3®«|ruTV>0 O ^O0l>->3sl

m3^u3odln»m>B 'v4)booo--n^ r> olm
®re *k0'vjA sn«i®i3«alriyn>g n^nuas ^»m>o^3 cnrnjl

***** \ srabusI. s^oaoalajrroQ fi^>i3os

fco nnnrl'Drxnn^n o3JHf\jsl. oo^loi ito un^o
GA^tdj^jb 'TjbQiGaj'rD mouojo nijpiw^ auaruoodo^

fuorrul«rrio «TO4»«.usi.

*oi3G^3TO«mlisrjTO njTU-aro cnabousl a.*)

atroa.toriboau^rrtio ^odA-ui o»a-^oi)1yd
*ftrrn crnoJ>^a1ajo srail^JoA^T^tyn) -aTi ol »vnat» vj-tc>Io41:q>3Ao
*rLJ3D® Aiz^^^1ug>o<xil^ GamiloWij&
** Goaoiatna) nilarm aj)oi»l aJ33n,ci»
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Tiratnulpad ;
on the fourth day of Edaltaranad Nampiyatiri

Tirumulpad ; on the fifth day of Fxnad Mouamkur Nampi-

yatiri Tirumulpad
;
on the sixth day of Eroad Elamkur Nam-

piyatiri Tirumulpad
;
and on the seventh day of the Ten Thou-

sand, Calient Talaccheonavur and Ernad Menou.

On the last four days there was uo procession cither to

the river or to the temple On Punartam and the twu suc-

ceeding days the Zamorin and the Eralpad showed themselves

on their respective platforms and the crowds ou either Ixink were

regaled with lireworka uud mock-lighta between ships, arraofi-

ed bythe Sabubaotra Koya.On Puyam aud Ayilyaui tbe Kuriyal

rfl<%© aiim*
I Z21 f5.4BaJDBDa^>OTi|<»

nj© IcOfTJilcnboousatto <m* /.o^o mfV-tyas aao$ax/>gn#®Q,£jM
£1 arsi'Icn'Agj a>io^li*T»l©oV>oi,3*ffl© CdWj<U3%

aoozdS izarolansDc^os *jkn$|<tfc af»£e*3<oaa snsoluioiro cvu^nTm

ojlficss ojoiflog-jo msr>\j«il^o^ru^4

<tt> fisrsoa^«Awa^jTn»TiriaoyTjo€>ni«y a^r^taaasilsnc^s sao^

a»rto<iW>ot£ii9M a&»4*a3./» aealglMUp
^>^1^ jfeJA6i'UA4 <a» -saflgTir'flfy oni$ i>>ej aj1^4j»o«Qj^iii'k>"rt)0

ro^ajlflb suxu**)«<» aJHfl^aja»oz<A

mrm> sstfMuO rit^ruM^^diQ aj«m© *jcH

«ki»iwo ea^-jsl *$£^<6 *«rr>l*Ck«iK> umo cirtejo gad^m* Atocu

ou»*b* S3<P«inflm> ©ruo Ico QQtaJ9oefl»loaj60 ojsrn© 0'snjor,i£b>^oT3i

onyTOzc-i/ituorji cDfnjtflel ttxjlg^GADcnfQJTO *t^© ru3a»l ajysnnl

cnoryolalae dMunroo* a_iam© mmj* *e>*o»®lefl

a^oiftotKUgj •2i«b>4%>«iA i«r>i inoj^Aocfl oro,

*

3030*0014 1

ftoonjlyl^ assikvi>T)^^© w,A';aoi5A'tfinii^ ©VTOoilaaqiaCfr n>o

e^o ajlslgjl^ ©*yAoi^>3i*D© vflsWpoj dnycutiig

rq© aojOTicxaooi© aitafloj oxua^are asruaj©

*-$?«> a050i®lfiV^ Oj^CKOfl^J JJOftMOOiTOl

0%J30XflR*A aiWjoooc^os 0.3

***• nj&fQCDgfl ftacuaaowiwl dblva*a3§ 0133
®

mi ^anlarooaartfccrTirn aets^ft**:^© Gai^. ftsax3£° aajcP.&cu

oolci OAD^Ura £>©6><i»e»3*ol Cl51aT>SB$4*a*o
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wafl decorated, and under it thn Rajah of Bottet and the Muna!*

pad renpertively fltood in state, faring the Zamorin on the

Yakayur platform.

On Makam, the laat day of the festival, in the morning,

after ablations and Yayaxatlam, the Zamorin camn in pncea-

aion to the Manittara. Aa aooo aa he amended it a salute waa

fired. Thereupon the Eralpad mounted bia platform and

two volleys were fired from both banka. Then the Eralpad

deaceodod from bis platform, and, after prostrating at ita laao

aredflTiwK^^o 6>o»6>^Art> oficn>t»sl soAaert**** «wu««eo

r^o ^a6>OJoV» dfcajqi nmT:CI> (Oiri^afiJDb

oanf dWo^j« nilOTf*! «ai©.uskusI^o cnjsroo, w»Dcfc

a«iax)8
9

rmiTO *:>§

1

a
usSlen>ordTiA aooaflrfljj «>aJ

* ^"laaoDsl aij»cwa^tijn *n>nr^*>s fcfci^roi

riiotfWfcTn c>A^l-0>ao aOffnlsToni fiai

Ctyo KfTB^-

* 4CQ’9fti-n>3Co <wajWj<u ^ceaD^Afe^ omm^o
a»*iemtD raids omgfil ^^/'aincD acutaoi «©<51

«ro>*n a^l'iTTO* ajocnil aTiau^eofmrwjo oa
aonnfl|0$j A2j$aiisiWo «*•$aoi^^o ulsl^pa^

©nwribnJOfconj© af.cofUj *c/xut*k»*>

aenn^fisl ^sroleroo^®* ai3*ao> »»(])•*

6

>t>js0 a*a»4* oosaol aIs

fittSf *4)9«fl«' sB«TTi.»-yaa<Tfc nlwiaj^^o aaj

aols gojs1a*1'.ttoi ©ajs>u»A*>o aflnmagl font's s>njslA*l

ctro-vao aanttfl ajoin/1 Al*c.eio^ aoo

ajlfcl^i njyg\im*c*\& ft®#omgs1 sasojIciacici a3*flA0Mb *jgf)

®«>oain«£> ruflfaaiggl aooo?41a4 a.yla^6vajaj

ttfloo^ASlrty© aoTi’AnwiT* nraa^gjo as* Isroia) ailfolaTOb \j<iuw£\

cQj^AoOftjooo nty'i r>v)fi&\ ft^^jWloraiai ecul

cb*j smtooIjitjto ^'flcrniajo^ooTir. sjggMejr^o a T»aiD*i(T>w«an«o a,io

«msD ar>onHrf\a4 aimle^-v^s txastnci asojotj’ mosrol

aIsoabd^ 113^ ft®9^okt>Vrntajift>v<. aols*

cajslA^Wnn) oaswcao^vo noVra***/ oaV saais] A^aroriicaio
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got into bis litter, accompanied by Tiramanaeseri. Crowing

the watercourse, they emerged from the river and

joined the road at the Kuriyal. Ilore they dismounted

from the palanquin, and advanced on foot, the Rralpad

prop! ratine four times towards the Zamorin. once at the

pastern pnd of the palisaded lane, twice in thG niiilde, and oooe

at the foot of the terrace*. And after due permUaion wa«

acTiatto *gdboR»o cx*j§cf>sm eAaaflrft *$$<&&&

cm? nytnDaplo^ ©oi§« f»s"o> 4*1*0ahojIsu ah

om$o mty*£\ ojs\«rm»DOoD^ rflolamt* nil’moiyacqr*

as^oaeoiio cssj-ns© ocu^j«l©hkn ago**© dkjyufcmjs)

AaiJtfVUsl AsTinJOOdb ASfUOflOJOWel *l»06*ftg o^>n

f^Asoebaios «a,:>3fl&vAf»ci MglAcaik ajasiceeKKflPdb

fomsfifi oooojla)^ 0*33 wai^.

^acpW^^pinmjCo *aafl«>ej Af*\ juah vjasVn»o«flA

AQfocnfltf) m^roo aioorft *<wiflgl^j &atftmocac>s aarm
a^Dfcvrufifi i Gsruaa Qi 39rol £p>4>aa££p 1133 *$|i4al mWnn#

jfl^nialAf'crmk cnlnrurmfiT ©©an***© 0

GH^J3fifU3OTl <g>€l©4efc£p AOOOjI^liy aJfigf TOaitl** fl^)f013§|n

cjADojI^^Aeo* ««flA©2ck aj^gliiGfKtblA aoanlljl^i

«AJ^. 0C**»«# fTfto3SAalciJo 4£&*wrol TO^QO^

Jgg© OtgTlrol^o a*f)o3TO> ^J*floosll*3ACfTlJOO© AfesmV&ftOCOflflb

^fri)@^\Aja^co©aiomi' Gooajlflliy «eiflwi>rK^€>s amnjo

ccmefl acHs ©us^a^oti ml
nThasT «vruslA^oi!itt>irf'»Ao6o ocsajno eijitf ©jjorno

§ %inoo^o0 ronajlcwe^tel ttta^Ax-p^nro rnl«r^gBo»W>ftjnl 03

nrna^arfl mtH© Aook*© urfl-aT^ m«mlam 01)34*0 ©ai

iy 4*033©^o rooajlcuo**)®) aJsl«mt3DWoO| UkWl»m»

<rflfn*«a) mammae B*B}cn»o Aa»|<*mjbl

Arflwroo*!* esai>flai>Rra1 •OOaJlal^
.JJ)

Aoodta>*9 ciAOajleiAeo GD^Asvxfft d^fomg^l aooodgl.y ct*3

aaimlaMBB* 6»imal<9o adoV^o fifaa^o ©aj^,

j.atjjthoOo ©oojloej cvmaomjo ajcKOroo|©

avW*aaetfl flra©oa»l<Tjb a^yorntfP 'uanu.^anTj anonjlsfliy 21

anlanoceos <%$tsvmgsl aaojaaruam) ^©©4©
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Bought nod obtained they took their place en the 'Znmorio's

right hand, the Knya standing on the left.

After this Mangat Aeohan and Tinayancheri F.layutu, pre-

ceded by the Muraaappantara kuUam or the palace drummer**

went to Aochantara. where the Ten Tbon«ind were waiting,

MMHnbkd in the Nihllrattam, aud brought them with mu&ic

and pomp to Valtaynr to make their ohoiaance.

Tlien salutee were fired, and the Zamorin, after bowing to

the Lord of Tirnaavayi m usual with jialm joined to polm,

proceeded to bis palace at Triprangot, where the ceremonies

came to a close with tbo Vcntiammar waving lighted wiekf*

and pots of Raffrou- water before him.

niseis «ol a«rrParaoco«i'tf»i> .nlTn^sgs>An^o«l*i ,£^ ooIssku

sWlouw* otto^oo.-ioo'ifl'miarfl mmlswmsl A/taTroaflBoiJa «w>

»tio nflej* ns9i^Bs

oopaw wnfljr.) -tjifoloo ajgjitai»av.
1

cfe

<vr>iup ®l««v>owjo' mornwluPrso «.cro!db aooo! nflj^xjAS

rm Aorool mamoinjIorAo .aT#e«o am oBrarolmn *j

•i^lnrmnjiT) nwro ®o««) .xjalwavsDjnaj OMmr^oLi amof.fc'm >vj)

ymloo ajsl{or»3405§ nsoiarnTsinibo KBscurA laoerw

sih*> rnotnjjoliu entderaoT***** ^jlslaj a alamosa at aav
rfl oojir^«lQ^ -njjfnri'oo 'ifloo** canifp^Am*

ol«A»JM^ono4 •6<srfloxj^g3oo Ao*olTiiro'w$Tn'»lciokT amiagi

ayjym, vjiso^o ml-roaigoa'Tjo oai-g.

•Bwlwoka iJmflijb s&l'ai'vwujjo" rmruanol^os ah|.

•?«WAn auSaSiB «»aoi i*l»-v>a mA£|nnoA40 £§» »arm *,«*bd§

•00401* oslooi'OSK.'rauiol 'm)«*a"02!a <'ny5^.^ox)04g§-»i<» £5
mml'TftAdbo^jm svAogljy ik§0 't®forflao ans>Ac$«ii ajm^sl *1013

f ao}‘o «ni3jj. w>afl«nAo eto^er eoonjlfll.y auP lamA^o osia

amn3<MA^B «ia)^ ftsang anviol aWoacO; -2j«v«5^o o-iyjPaim

bb'A n^on^sal «?/la»»lAAS-m
o*>sot3§ >ray{oOADij |50 -v^spngylp^coojViAo an®a
a»o aai'^. ttaaojla^ »*;>&»* <aol Ramis',a as tb Afsail «io ®lol

asijrjrai Ali»a»3aoim»3o^o A*l.y ofl«D^AblA® a^ysniesT-
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During the Mam Elknm fratival and even daring the Tai-

puyam festival
T the followers of the Vellatri uaed to come with

the avowed object of killing the Zamorin. Some timea they

appeared at night 2
.

sometimes when tho Zamorin look hia

stand on the platform,* aod sometimes after the close or the

ceremonies, when the guards had dispersed 4
.

Logan, accepting the explanation of Hamilton and Sir

Jam?B Fazer, remarks:— “Those who acknowledged the Zorno*

rin's suzerainty sent flags in token of fealty, and the places

where these Hags used to be hoisted at festival time are still

pointed ont. The Valluvanod Raj*, who is still represented in

the muuagement of the Tirunavayi temple by one out of the

four Brahman Kumlurg, instead of sending a flag, uaed to send

men called Ckuvert <meu who huvo elected to die), whose ollieo

it was to endeavour to cut their Way through the Zamorin’a

guards to his throne in a mauner to be presently described. Tf

they had succeeded iu killing him, us on the occasion cited by

Hamilton, whose statement, except as to tho date, is moreover

corroborated by tradition, it is uncertain what would have

bappeoed; but probably il a capable Raja had licou ruling in

Vulluvauod at aucli a time, popular opinion would have on.

flowed him with tlie suzerainty" 5
.

The Calicut Grauthavari gives a different interpretation.

“The subjects of the Vellatri,” runs the chronicle, “unable to

bear tbe oppression ol their master, gave up all earthly plea-

1 A. D. 165tf, 1(570 and 1730 {^alicui Granikavart).

* A. D. 1730 (i6»ct)

9 Katancheri, The Mamakam Kilippaitu, pp. 93 and 121,

Hamilton, 4 Mctf Account o/ the East Indies, Chap. XXV.
Wrode, The Transactions of the Literary Society of
Bombay, pp. 2 — 4,

Logan, Malabar Manual, YoL T, pp. 168— 1 1«).

4 Calicut Grauthaviui.

a Loyau, Mjlabor Manual
,
Vol. 1, p. 164. Tradition cor

rolx>rates Hamilton's date but not his explanation.
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•urea and comforts, and prayed to tbo Bhagavali. residing on the

acred hill called Tirumanamaaanu for a means (of deliverance

in this life and) of salvation in the next. She told them that they

would obtain salvation if they sacrificed their lives in battle

near the temple of Vishnu on the river bank at Tirunivayi in

the month of Ma^ha when Jupiter wag in Leo . Hence, from

the land, sacred tn the aforesaid Bhagavali, persona, whoee

Karma had been worked out, used to oarne, poewsed with the

divine spirit, and die fighting with our soldiers during the Ma-

makam festival” 1

They Were really the Cbavcra of the Vdlitti They sought,

according to the immemorial custom of the country, to avenge

the death of their princes in the Tirunavayi war. Evor since

this down to the occupation of Malabar by Haidar Ali, there

was nothing but war to the knife between the Zamorin and the

Veliatri. Between Calicut uud Cochin, which waa also caught

1 cuggaKixu^oculrnr) mflaao e!5an/utflro»Dcn5lol«oerrn

n igg rua^oomorfliol n$/m insoh ®1t> tftlacisWj

uujb.fc^ocisn aranjl®sc%gfi

so3>lvolAii>;«uines)a aj^o«ttloiaiors

aftoooerf) axebxj-wtnr* orftaifab rvg>©c%# *4

a«am®a»Wdb erajulcuoTCifcoa ^IsioasQ
etoyl rifi'vn jflruruly rnoc/vniilactt ona * lanTli^aj-jDDo

ai)«sa||»»« ruarm 4S*3ej*»alck ro)<®fi>Dru:>®cT> <m)

(to ajtnjpnUMU tnoi !©><& cnalaflomi ar^a<am®inal®Hfco mynSImxn

uoUaeb aojar) a oa^n^xr# s>ojqjxjb ajetocH rum

na-rr) *>adb(onauv* atotuaTlcaos mn&ym aTlos

qjj3»* ax&m AOaiastfflb oxd)f>jr>om* o*V<cO<o6 A*»3furr\OT>» ai

rnflgfift qjbajOo a/xuuTl s^ajuacwrao^sl e*slarm im\tm

moaioo3» Mj.oBk/yutiic^o rusanAcMeosns sol **to T)iZ3C)s n\>.i«3

%H)orm)^oniD^ ^.suosiju^ aolaj tuMKwm)ru csjjj

aadbrxjosrro) A>wutf>arrco ruqj el<u rorqo 2D^omoiuej %* ms
««il gimuoroi^ ulainruQ Aslaroucfc njyfcftco ®*n>ru)jflj'ul

•TOC** ^ ox&nj^®)^ iBMUM*
aa»u><aOOfliQi3«7^sl rruAajB-oflsajo airily nu«3-\>mBi!&

C/inorooBCru au©cnii3m®na»iw»®TO o^ja^aDoj

[The Calicut Gratuhavari)
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up in the Kur-matsaracn, there had been occasional truces. But

the fall of the Vellatri princes transformed the Arangot-Nedi-

yiruppu hostility into a bitter blood-feud.
1 which nothing bo1

tho fall of an equal number of Nediyiruppu princes could atop.

1 "Should a Raj or chieftain of any tribe iu Malabar,” aaya

Zeinuddin, “be slain in battle, hia troops continue a war or

extermination against those who were, on the occasion of bia

death, attacking them and their city until they have succeeded

in annihilating the one and luid desolate tho other’'. tZeinad-

dio, Tuhfut-ul-Mvjahidecn, p. 61. See aho page 54 supra.)
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CHAPTER TH

A CENTURY OP WARS AND CONQUESTS

Tirunavayi was not the only conquest of the Zamorin from

the Vellatri, though it was tlie most cherished of all hie Requi-

sitions. The vendetta act in motion by the death of the Velln-

tri princcc made peace between Nediyiruppu and Arongot im-

posBible. In the courae of these hoatilities, which ended only

when friend and foe alikp were swept away by the avalanche of

the Myrorean invasions, the Zamorin extended his authority as

far as Nilarabur, noted for ita gold deposits, on ono side and

Venkattokotta 1 on the other.

The operations in the suuth aud oast were neither difficult

nor proloogod. Malapporam, commanding the highroad to

the Vellatri’s capital, was entrusted on account of its strategic

importance to a membar of the Varakkal Paranampi's family,

with tbo title of Malapporam Paranampi. Nilamhtir was

placpd under Taccharakkavu EraLan, Vallappanattukara under

Tarakkul Eroma Meaon, the commander of Chunangad, and

Manjart under the Karaoavappad. J

In the w*«t the war waa bitter, for it was markod by trea-

chery and crime. Kuriyur Musaad, tho Brahmin minister and

general of the Vcllatri, inveigled Tinayaucheri Elayutu, the

Brahmin minister and general of the Zamorin, into his house
under the pretext of negotiating a marriage alliance between
their families, aDd murdered him. Deeply incensed at this

dastardly oooduct, the Zamorin at once proceeded against tbo

murderer. The Vellatri thereupon came to his minister's assis-

tance. The defenders fought with desperate valour. Por

tweivu years the campaign dragged on its bloody length. At

last the Musaad was captured and put to death at Patapparam"

1 A Ibo called Venkotta or the white fort, the SvetaJur^a

of Bhnniia unmJcsa.

a “oanttj-jmJSAO-o Qjcyvrtiil^oao^osnf tnn«Mb Hjtgfll**
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pa, and hiB lands known aa the Ten Kalama and Pantalur were

occupied l
.

Nedunganad, faroouB in local tradition as the home of

Mdattur Agnihotri, Narajanon tho Mad, Karayku mata, and

Pakbanar, the Paraya 3
,
was annexed without striking even a

single blow. Its ruler' called Nedungerippad. was like the Za-

niorin a Samanta by caste. By his oppression be alienated all

biasnbjectB. He molested tho Brahmins, plundering their

temples and impeding the free exercise of their religion. Ilia

suspicion and arrogance led hiB nobles aud generals to iolrigae

with the Svarupame of Arangot and Tarnr, who were only loo

eager to grasp at any opportunity that offerod itself for their

uggraDdieemcnt. In this extrenity the Nedungerippad appealed

to the Zamorin for help, promising to cede a part of his posses-

sions sod defray the cost of the expedition that might be sent

to his assistance.

«mocl o)rm«A'j9 i»fljsin4«vg^3.T»3>n aw$o msaic^* QAnsgfr

fiooo o»3»do mttttxnandfts. ajlonm nuafpnflA us«j.onxn>ls)c»

svmjot ni^niodo’naaflrr^^^leej aejjyo®

a.i , «CI^5d«l. aitSfOADffij (TUcomRimBiw areoimo»jj ssnj

A
{R4° eaojo alelc^o fiAo^onVaUsira) mscsjin} “aej^ogR

xjjoomojV’ uoojorA (The KerahApaUi, p. 94).

1 According to tradition, Kolkuonathu Sivankal advised

the Zamorin to propitiate his enemy's guardian deity by Pattn

or song in her honour, and with her help thus obtained he was
able to overcome hia enemies.

in this campaign the Muualpnd, who happened to be the

Kilakke Kovilaksm Valia Tampuran, took the leading part.

Bo the Zamorin granted him one half of the cooqnered

country, which consisted of VenkoMa or Rottakkal, the pm-ent
residence of the Kilabk-- Kovilakam. Kavutikalam, lodiannur,

and Munuur. The other are Knlame were Chengottur,

Kolkalum, VUlor, Talakkavn, Pnttur and Kukiyatu.

To appease Live M ussad’s ghost a lamp is always kept

burning at ihe palace at Kottakkal.

“The Brahmin, Vararachi, happened to marry by an accl-
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The Zaraorin wnt a large army under the F.ralpad. When

he reached the western frontier of Nedunganad he found it«

ruler had made no preparations for the coming campaign. The

Nedungeri in fact hud played a trick. Ho had no intention of

doing anything. Ilia idea was simply to commit the Zamorin

to a war; for, ho thought, that when once the Kunnalakkonatiri

had embarked on a project he would not desist but would carry

on for ahoer prestige. lie did not even ernne to meet the Erol-

pad; on the other hand, he hid himself in the interior of hia

dominion!!. This did not however mutter in the le^Bt. For the

disaffected feudatories and commanders of Nednngand had

stolon s march over their slow-witted master, and sent envoys

to the Calicut prince with offers of tubmiwion and welcome.

dent a woman torn of Paraya parents and had twelve children

by her. These twelve worn knowa na ''I^araccki potta pantir

kulum(aJ0^1 AWo)" ortho twelve children

torn of the Paraya woman. As the children were loft to their

fate wherever they were torn, they came to be discovered and

brought np by people of different castea. The twelve children

were Melattnr Agnihotri, a Brahmin; a washerman whoae

name ih not known; UKyanur Tucchan, n carpenter, Vallon

a Pulay3
;

the Nayar of VatuUla; Karayku mata, a Kshatriya

lady; Uppukottan, a Muhammadan; Pananar, an umbrella-

maker; Narayanan the Mad, an Elayutu; Akavnr Cbattan.

a VaiBya; Pakkaoar, a Paraya; and -Vayyilla kunnilappan.

the deity who had no mouth.

«aaaii!aowV3vw®l, osa, orfoBUQ* ojfom ~i111^0h>,
OJ0T»1^3ATriWiJ0i>, 01^3*1IMS TOn4, A3C

oai«a7 iA$yOAOf>otii, Stajol r© tsolXjimhwifo ruoaroroota*,

eoiao m»oo»sm{50(wine^smAa^i oJ3cra.-rae, xjo^tnjoist.

(Sankunni, The Ayitihyamala, Vol. I.)
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The result was the warlike expedition was transformed into a

triumphal procession l
.

At Yegneawar&m, ao called from the ninety-nine sacrifices

performed there by Melattur Agnihotri, be was received by

Kilakkunnattu Nampati a
,
one of the Nadavalis of the Nedan-

geri. By a written charter granted to Vemancberi Naraputi-

rippad, a descendant of Agnihotri, tho Eralpad guaranteed the

protection of cowb, templas and Brahmins throughout Nedun-

gaoad. At Valliyankallu tbs Nedunganad Patanayar 3 or the

commander’ of Noduoganad made his submission, whils the

F.ral pad’s army was reinforced by Yayyaviuattu Narapati 4 and

Maniyur Nampati 4
flent by Tiruinanaatjeri Nampiyatiri.

At Kodikuuni the Nedangeri, who bhw that his game was up,

surrendered with many apologies for b» unseemly conduct

At Vallur the Brahmina led by the White Bhsttatiri fl welcom-

ed him. And proceeding by way of Rayoramangal&tn, reputed

to be the birth-place of Narayanan the Mad, and of Erattingal,

the homo of Pakkanar, the Paraya, be arrived at Tiruvegap-

pura. This plaoe and the Koyma rignta over its temple belong-

ed to the Vellatri, who bad wrested them from the Vaunannala

Nayar 7
. The Eralpad took both the place and the tem-

ple under bis protection, redressed the grievances ol tho Nam-
putiria settled there, and confirmed the Ten Illakkara, five of

whom were fugitives from Paoniyur, as the managers of the

temple. At Karakkad he wur met by the Karakkattu Mutta-

1 The chief events of the occupation of Nodcngnnad are

etill commemorated in the Eralpad’s journey to Karimpula after

hie Ariyittuvalcba. See page 29 sufrra. A full account of tbb
royal progross is given in Malayalam in "The Eralpad'% Kottic-

chelunfUattu" by Vidwan Ettan Tampuran Zamorio, whose
Elunnellatiu as Eralpad is vividly described in it with mun.-

interesting details.

* Al*«errD:§ nonrusl. 3 am^e*rD3s1

'ajamM»ia. t ojgjocul
cncaflslJaoanlc|Aaxni»). « ©nj$*n» aj®§<d, i aigjpAesj
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van \ a descendant of Karavku mala and ancestor of the pre-

sent Kavalappara Nayar. The Tarahkal Variar, Eroma Mei»on,

the commander of Chonangad, joineil him at Mulayankavu.

The Vakkata Nayar 2 Buhmitted to him at Vengotri, while the

VHtikkatto Nayar*, who was also ono of the commander* of the

Palgbat Hajahfl with the title of Taruvayur Patanayar or Kao-

narnpra Nayar 4
,
surrendered to him at Nellayi- The l!am-

patakkattu Patanayar, known also aa Kannanur Patanayar and

Trikkatiri Nayar *, made hiB suLodeejon at Kakkattndn. Only

at two places waa there any resistance. At Kolakkftd the

Kollatto Panikkar *, a Nadnvali under the Vellatri, tried to

oppose the Era!pad’s advance. Bat he was overcome and

compelled to yieid. Near Karimpula, the Cherumaa and the

Panans of Kcita, who had been long ago settled there by the

Vollatri, did Dot auLxnit at once. Admiriog the loyalty of thcae

poor folk to their master and unwilling to pollute hiB arms with

the blood of such low-caste people, the F.ralpad refrained from

employing force against them
;
instead he preferred to win their

affection by gifts and presents.

Tile Zamorin's attitndo towards the vanquished was gene-

rally marked by moderation. Tbn whole of the conquered land

was not as a rule annexed toil directly ruled by his officers.

Its ancient chief was allowed to hold u part of it as his vnseal,

“With regard to thu wars of this chieftain," says Zciouddiu, 1

“whenever he commenced hostilitn** againat any of tho incon-

siderable chiefs of Malabar, provoked to do so by any aggres-

sion on their part, after subduing them, it was his practice to

return some portion of their possessions, provided hu had not

been irritated beyond measure; and this restitution, although

delayed for a long time, he always made in the end, evincing a

1 HoraajoA. * ojodesiMui. 3 mo®*. uxs

&*%<&» is-ncro* 5 a:mioo*M§

4, fjiAfisloVoxniA. c s>A3gjora.

7
Zeinuddin, Tlu Tohfut-ui- Mujahideen, p. 59.
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politic regard for tbo prejudices and feelings of the people of

Malabar.’’ Bat by bis coodnct the Nedungeri had forfeited all

claims for a hnm&ne and considerate treatment lie waa not

only gailly of bad faith but, if popular tradition can be believed,

he had also insulted tbo Eralpad *. The desertion of bin fol-

lowers, further, wan a convincing proof of bia incompetence.

All things considered, the Zamorin deemed it impolitic to re-

tain him as ruler of Nedunganad. Nedunganad waB annexed,

the Eralpad was appointed its governor with his head-quarters

at Karimpala, and the Nedungeri was given a subsistence allow-

ance, with certain Koyma rights over the temple of Ghcrplaaseri.

The Rajahs of TftUppilli also had to submit to the Zamo-

rin. According to tradition, they were originally Nampntiris,

The hrad of the family was known as Eakkad Karnavappad.

For shedding blood they lost caste and became Naoapatia. Ed*

ferent stories are told abint this but all agree in that the crime

of man-slauRhter was committed in the public interpat- Accord-

ing to ono version, tho victim was Bhuta Raya Pandy Peru-

tnal, who bated and oppressed the Brahmins

4

;
according to

another, it was Cholan Perumal who drove Cberaman Porumal

out of the kingdom and compelled him to taka refuge in the

woods 8
;
according to a third, it was a Perumal who had been

installed as a rival to Cheramao 4
; while, according to a fourth,

the murdered prince wob no other than Krishna Kayar, who

had originally sent Cberaman and who invaded »Dd occupied

Kerala when Clieramun was tnado king for life *.

1 Ramannoni Nayar, A Short History of Kerala, p. 66-

2 The Keralolfnitti, pp. 22-23.

8 Buchanan, A Journey through Mysore Etc, Vol. II, pp

51 and 106.

4 V'teachor, Letters Malabar, Lie tier XIII.

8 Day, The Land of the Perumalt, p. 43.
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Id course of time this family became divided into Kakkad

Ayinikkur, Chcralayaro, Maoakkulam and Paonattar. This

gave rise to quarrels, Pannattur seeking tbo bolp of the Zamo-

rin. The Calicut Najera invaded the country, and the Talappilli

Rajahs had to pay the price of disunion by submission. From

this time onward Punnattur became liko Bettet the right-band

man of tbo Zacoorin. He took part in bia Ariyittuvalcba and

enjoyed the unique privilege of dining with the Zamorin on

that day *.

In this period the Zamoria oooqaered a large part of the

present Cochin State and reduced the Cochin Kajab to tbc rank

of a feudatory chief. According to the Keralolpatti, when

Cbereunan Pcrumal divided his umpire, bo gave to tbo Surya

Kahatriya (iriy-two Katama of territories, many fighting men,

eighteen barons, and forty-two ministers, and conferred oa him

tho title of Perimpfttappu.
2

Wo kDow very little about tho origin of this family. The

ancestor b of the Cochin Rajah do not find a place in Iba grant

either of Vira Raghava Chakra varti or ol Bbaskara Kavi Var-

rnan. They aru regarded as one of the five Kabatriya dynasties

of Kerala, 2 and therefore higher in the social scale than tho

Samautaa. Periwpalappu is a email village in the Ponnani

Taluk of British Malabar and formed part of the ancient

Vannorinad, which derived its name from the fact that it was

the land (nad), where the Ksb&triy&s first came (vaunt*) anil

settled {kayari) in Kerala. Perimp&tappn itself belonged to a

Namputiri. He bad Sambandriam with a Kabatriya lady, and aa

1 See page 20 sufira.

* “ajliVTO OCV cwjo -1130c a^anStto

ficj eMtaflAf* «d<v <ay\a^«*<0i»v2a

*4>m» ca>a 9Qjlil^j n
,(TAc Keralolpatti, p. 71)

a Bor the others see page 8 supra note 1.
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ho had no heirs he conferred his property and possessions on

her and her descendants. Thus came into existence the Perim-

patappu Svarupom. While the Zamorin was engaged in ex-

tending hie authority over Polanad and adjacent places, the

members of this Svarupam carved out for themselves an em-

pire bounded in the en*L by Lho Anamalais, in the south by

Focakkad, in the west by the sea, and in the north by Puk-

kaita.

In course or time this dynasty split up into five branches,

the Mutla, the Elays, the Pallurutti, the Madattumkil or

Murinjur, aDd the ChaUyar. "Each branch seems to have had

it own family-scat and crown lands for its own support, its

own retainers and militia of Nayars, while the right of succes-

sion to the tnusnad was common to all, the oldest male member
of all the five branchy taken together being the roiguiog Raja

If the reigning chief grew too old or otherwise too feeble

to govern the country efficiently in those troublous times, he

relinquished the reia» of government and led the life of a

religious recluse, entrusting the administration either

to the rightful heir or to the next oldest member
of his own branch of the family. In the latter case, the
regent wua bound, on the death of the retired chief, not
only to make way for the rightful heir but also to retire

from the work) and become a religious recliiHc.’
1 1

Such a custom gave rise to perpetual discords among the five

branches, aud the Znmorin's help was sought against the party
that was for the time being in the ascendaut. The ZamoriD
was thus always furnished with a pretext for interference

;
he

could always make it out that he had taken up arms in defence
of justice.

1
C. Aebyuta Menon, The Cochin Slate Manual n-P-

46-47 .
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Tbe Zamorin could always count on the willing assistance

of the princes who lived in the vicinity of Cochin. Tbe Rajahs

of Cru nganore ccmtnandod the shortest route to Cochin, and,

with tbsir kinsmen of Aviruraml Sarkara, controlled a large

part of tbe island of Cbetwai. And these were bound by the

eleecst of eocial ties, that of marriage, to support the Za-

morio's family *. The rujsljs of Idappalli or Elaogailur Sva-

rupnm also joined the Zamorin. They were one of tbe few

Brahmin chiefs of Keraln, and their sympathies were always

with the protector of cows and Brahmins. They had also a

grievance against tbe Cochin princes. One of tbe Rajahs had

married a Tampuratti of the Elnya Tavali, and be gave

Muttancheri and Vaipin, on either side of the eotraoce to

the Cochin harbour, to his wife and her descendant*. Hia suc-

cessors naturally resented thie, hut tbo Cochin princes would

not easily part with them, though they kocw that the custom#

of the country did Dot sanction such alienations. The piicocs

of Idappali therefore turned to the Zamoria for help to recover
lln ir ancestral possessions. Tbe Namputiris of Patinhattednm
sod Cbittur oIbo cast in tbeir lot with Nediyiruppu- Tbe for-

mer wus tbe lord of Trichur in everytbiDg but name. He was
the trustee snd manager of tho temple of Vatakkumnathan
sod Bot at naught the rights of tbo Cochin Rajah as

M*^koyma. Tbe lands of tbs Cbittur Namputiri lay not very
far off from Trichur. He had a thousand Nayars under him,
an l 89 a member of the Panniyurkur he followed Ibc Zamo-
rin s lead.

Ajs the allies of rival parties in tho Kur-matsaram tbe Za-
morin and tbe Cochin Rajah had already waged war with each
other. Tbe quarrels among the different branches or
the Cochin family led to direct hostilities between them,
i he immediate cause of tbe Zamorin’a attack on Cochin waa
the oppression Of the Mutta Tavali by tbe prince* of Elaya

1 Bee page 8 tupra.
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Tavali, to which branch Ibe reigning Rajuh belonged The

former Bought the protection of the Zamor'm, who at once

1 The following childish story in the Karalolpatli given u§

a clno to the cause of the Zatnorin’a invasion- “In the court-

yard of the Cochin palace (which belonged to Mutta Pavali)

once stood a citron tree. When the fruits became ripe the

princes of the Elaya Tavali used to come with their men and

pluck them off. One day a Bhattatiri came there after the

Rcvati Pattattanam and asked the Malta Tavali prince abnn 1

the various items of the feast The Mutta Tavali described to him

every item of the feast including the pickles made of citron

Fruits. Tire Bhattatiri thereupon expressed a desire tliat the

fruits of the next season might be given to him tw a present ns

soon as they became ripe. The priuco replied that as soon as

they riptned th»y were removed by theTJaya Pavali. On bear-

ing this the Bhattatiri aaid “1 will toll you a meant by which

Ibis can be prevented. Engage a man belonging to the Zamo*

rin to guard them and you will get your fruits." The prince re-

plied “You may then station a man before you go." Thereupon

the Bhattatiri left there hia own servant. The servant asked

him who would avenge his death if bB wo* killed when doing

his duty. The Bhattatiri vowed that he would then make the

Zatnorin trample oo the tiles of the Cochin palace. The fruits

ripened in their due M-aeon, and as usual the Elaya Tavali and

his men came to gather them. The Nayar guard forbade it in

the natnu of the Zamorin. lieedletis of the injunction, they

began to pluck them one after another, when he cut off the

handa of the offender and killed him. Thereupon they

instanly cut down the guard. On bearing this the

Dbauatiri weut to Cochin, removed three tiles from the palace

roof, and covering them with a silk cloth cam© to Calicut and

offered them as a present to the Zamorin- He said: “The

Brahmins speak truth; they do not utter falsehood.

The Zamorin'a man hod been killed at Cochin by the Elaya

Tavali. These are the tiles of the Cochin palace. You*
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marched in full force against Cochin. The Bajah was defeated

at Trlcbar and hie palace occupied. But ho escaped with the

assistance of the Naropntiris l
,
whom the Zamorin always hel^

io respect Pursuing him, Ibe king of Calicut penetrated into

Cochin and seated hia partisan oo the throne. Like Betlem aud

Pappu Kovil, tho Cochin Bajah paid an annual tribute to hia

suzerain, obtained hia overlord's recognition before bis

accession, sent contingents to the Zaroorin’s army, and refrained

from striking coins sud roofing bis palace with tiles. Tbcae

were not the only disabilities. He had to send all his pepper to

Calicut, and the Christiana were deprived of the right of

navigation, which was transferred to the Moors. 2

Majesty had belter kick them awBy." Thereupon the eyes of

our Tampurau became rod with anger, hia royal body was

eovered with perspiration, he went to Tiruvilcbira, summoned

the Thirty Thousand, the Ten Thousand and tho Payyaaad

Lokar, sanctioned tho necessary fuDds, caused Aochsn and Ela-

yutu to procure powder and shot, and proceeded against

the Cochin palace and dcatroyed it, [The Kerahlpatti,

pp. 105-107).

1 Roman Unni Nayar, A Short History of Ktrain, pp.

111—117.
> uoerre 03%alrf)c«M an

sasluagwi. sraanADsn* a^vrolo^ paH

* ^AsajocD-n ajljyooi snm>a«o«r)» a^Tn seiy.

s*i_joiu3§» nail roQ\pGrol*.Co*o£j «iaiD-Ti*iK>jjlj4iroodo eai.| no

•aoonj; o^oilmajontn (n joVitj1 ©oaonjloribo) an

£

o-VAeraTlrm os

i)oWlc«6)s ajym sqqjc^ib. 004olel noo^ruaiooruMonuare oad

oAjms ©rviiolnuso^oej oooorooivDAsn* m1©njla^ us
es 4i§loMaan}<)moa>». nslaanq^lob usdtoW^cJi «noi«oe»ai as

Ocmkv* [The Keralapalima. pp. 22-23.)

When the Portugese came to India Cochin was a depen-

dency of Calicut. “The chief obstacle," said Caspar to Cabral,

“in the way (of on alliance between Cochin and Portugal) is
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The war against Cochin wag followed by a war againat

Taruva Svarupam and the consequent conquest of Natuvatiaro, 1

comprising tho central core of the present Pnlgbat Taluk. Wo
do not know anything about the early history of this

Svarupam. It does not figure in the partition of the Pernmal

The original seat of thia dynasty was Turur. Tf tradition is to

be believed, they were orginally mountain chiefs. One of the

Cochin Rajahs fell in love with a lady of their

family, and ever since the two dynasties lived on the moBt

intimato of terms. In course of time they extended their away

as far M the hilla in the north nod the east, Chittur and Nem-

mara iD the sooth, and Vatakkancheri in the west. The Kapha

of Cochin employed them as the cure of the Zamorin by iodu*

oing them to invade hiadominioos whenever he turned his arms

agoinat them, juat aa France had used Scotland aa the euro of

England in the middle ages. Once at least this diversion proved

'hat like Cannaonre the kingdom of Cochin ia alBO subject to

the Zamorin". (Corre3, Lendas de India).

"The king of Cochin wbb not a king before the Portu-

guese discovered India ;
for all the kings who had of lute

reigned at Calient made It for their practice and rule to iuvode

Cochin and drive the king oat of his estate, taking themselves

the possession thereof ; thereafter according as their pleasure

was. thpy would give it book to him or not. The king of Cochin

gave him every year a certain number of elephants, hut ho

might not strike coins, nor roof bis palace with tiles under paiu

of louing bis land".

[The Hook of Du irte Barbosa, Vol. II, pp. 94—95.)
1

It consists of Ihe villages of Kottayi, Mankara, KuUanur,

KulalmanDam, VilaynncbattaDur. Tetikurissi. Tannian^ri, Peru-

vampa, Kodnvayar, Kukkoyur, ViloyaDur, Manbalur, Eruma
yur, Kunisseri, Parukkulnm, Pallavur, Kutallur, Pallae8eu»

|

Vatavannur. Kilukkettura, Patinharettura, Vatekkad, Pananga-

tiri, Kollengode and Mutalamata.
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too costly. After the occupation of Triehar the Zamcrin sent

hia son, the Kntiravattattu Nayar 1
, against Palshat. Like the

capable general that he was, he drove a wedge right through the

centre of Palgbat, splitting it into the two divisions of Tem-
malappurfttu and Vatamslapporiuo, oeitb< r of which could be

directly reached from the other. Highly pleased with thi» ex-

ploit the Zamorin conferred upon him the beriditary governor-

ship of Natuvattam. with the important duty of guarding the

passes of the Anamalais, at tho foot of which he stationed the

Venganad Nampatia. * As a special mark of hia favour be

gave his sou b'm left auklet and half tho reveuuea of the con-

quered territory •

In this period the Zamoriu waged war with the Venad
Atikal and his kiosroan, the Kotattiri. The family of the Venad

Atikal*, known as tho Trippnppur Svarupum, was us old as

that of the Zamorin. The Utaiyura of Venad appear as attes-

tors along with those of F.ruad in tba grams both of Vira

Rughava Cbakravarti and Bhaskaru Ravi Varman. In the

traditions embodied both in tho KeralolpoMi and in the accountB

of the foreign writers Cberman Penimal is represented aa

forbidding the Zamorin to turn hia Rwoid against tho Atikal

aud Kolattiri. Bat tho king of Calicut does not seem to have

1 This Nayar was a contemporary of the author of Tatij-

tnitirmucchaya, which win composed in A. D. J427— 1428.

So the conquest of Natuvattam must have taken placo some-

tirne in tbB first half of the fifteenth century. From Barlxwa

it is clear that tho Zamoriu had parted with Lib left anklet

before the arrival of the Portuguese. {See |*»ge 83 supra.)

In the royal writ recognising I lie accession of a r»w Nayar

to the Stanam he is commanded to maintain and protect, a

a

in days past, aa had been done by his pn-deceasore, Lho lord of

Tiruvilvamala, Cbembaknlangura Ayyappan, Venganad Appi-

eeti, Palaccheri Vellalar and Aojaraccheri Cbettis.

{Calicut Granlhvari)
fl They belonged to the family of Periyandamnkkil Kilakko
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considered himself bound by this prohibition when circum-

stances made it necessary to follow a contrary policy.

The Keralolpatti suggests the cause of tho expedition

It wsb undertaken to protect the rights of the Namputiris.

Advancing by Chetwai and Kanhur, the Zamorin crossed the

backwater ot Vaipin, and marching through Chiraogat Knra-

puram, Payattukkad, Alleppey, Trikunnapula aud Kartikapalli,

entered Odan&d. The Atikal did not wait to be attacked in his

own dominions. Ha propitiated the Zamorin by paying the ex-

Nampiti, who was the Naduvali of Edattaronad and the Nara-

piti of the western half of Kuttaoad or Ponnani. They claim

descent from the Qaudharva, who, says the tradition, guarded

the southern aud tho northern Ghata. Their ladies are called

Appicchit, a corruption of the Sanskrit A ptara-Hri. They
had 1000 Nayars under them. Their Ariyittuvalcba is still

performed by the Nareri Namputiri; they have to supply Soma
and Karinhali for sacrifices; and they are one of the trustees of

tho Kacebankunochi temple.

At the beginning of the seventeenth century this brunch

was threatened with extinction. In tho absence of male mem-

bers Cherooli Acchan performed tbeir duties. In A. T). 1604 -

1606 Chakkumparatnpil Unnicbunla Nampiyar aud hia sister,

belonging to the parent family, were adopted. (Tht Calicut

Granthavari and The Mackenzie Mst.)

i ‘aaiamosslAgoa £ej)«44<fc4a3elio& amass oft aottvioI/ki

BTilcb itflxn am oTpnarocrn a.jTI'%0 usaal ajo

ij'l^ilmasTO. stb n'nwoa'VKw aiTOtoooft 'O’Iomcbojh «ooj1«s

aa OJOKicrKv* CKU^oaoa-n* ayDaUmcnfto Aylr^o £3

<vT>as'<nn«lefl'ru. •sm'ira ooibtossIaCo ru

(vjeB^uoofien t‘OQ>omjO'i»leb 0900039 0333

mios aimjoocnfto aa«fca«ooa|.'nuom* ^rro

•eaeoej* oumuos amjoDnft olai^jussaicb aflra.

^ «OJnanj3<»lASm», CMKU^p^oa OAO^jl «g
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peases of the war, ceding tbe IboOh know as Munjiramukkatam'

and certain Koyma rights in the temple of Padmanabha at

Trivandrum *, and agreeing to send an annual tribute and a

tlag of fealty to Tirunavayi for the Mamakara festival.
3

The Kolattiri ruled in the north. 1 1 ia not known when thin

dynasty came into existence. Ab they are not mentioned in the

*U>ama, <vjoctaj§ (oilosa»m»5 a«ujow*&41)

aJC*OftAO§'»J}ftJ*AS ,ni
'J,**!

TnO*»i4*>rJX)

AttrioHA^fliWam* *si>T» 5A«vc,*a (w?) n®*«roggo<Tu;>o»

—oojsmoaalA^o ojtb emmesj (a.mi®5onfco) <%>4aoiAeniA

Mi'iit s>aj3(>jl onmutse «a»l*3ioi mabno ajaoaoogrfWl^

adQv OTnoeeo njlrsi iDAa-mymjil^ uatoral. erem*

^lm°BCB««A9(n} ofloaga* arjTOAafctalub njjoloja

a«e3|'u|) ,fomsgl'l l
oVaQJTOnfe-iioan .amnjaro aJKoHme* (osni

ajl(ijj|») oAgkoaatosjejo u" <9iTn£ja<6<ioroao)tf

<v®m» MtgVlaarta. (The KeralolpaJti, pp. 10.'— 10&)

Mr. Kaonampra Raman Unni Nayar give* an altogether

different story. These places and rights were coofurred upon

the Eralpad aa a mark of honour when he visited tbe country

in tbe course of a pilgrimage to Cape Comorin.

(A Short Hittoy of Kerala

,

pp. 117— lit).)

* Too wian to hold distant responsibilities tbe Zatnorin at

once made over these lands, according to tl>o Kcralolpatti, to

the temple of Padmanabha, according to another acoounl, to the

mutt of Matbappuram. (Ramunui Nayar, A Shirt History «/

Kerala, p. 119)

1 These rights were transferred to a Namputiri belonging

toTriohur. He is called F.lamkur and is still accorded all the

honours due to a Koyma {Ibid., p. 118).

3 «€>«as oajBnoaalAaao^^sl Aajoaosroi ooisni'l

o1«0 A3£Jo i4|OTT>Oao 43olo»©Jfl® Boly>A AO^tajcad Zi'VlJ*

AtrOrB ea mAJalaje yiA^soniila. r»Jl«'TT> fiajsosTnl^* cwlu
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grants of the Chera king* it is probable that their settlement in

Kolattuoad took place only later. At the partition of Kerala

lldayavermao Kolntiri was made northern Perumal with

Cbulanna Karnmal and Nerpetta Kammal to usaist him/. Ilia

dominions Blrotcbod in a long lino from Korappula to Nile«-

waram. A princo of hi* family was stationed at Pantalayini

Kollam aa southern Viceroy.

During one of his visits to Calicut the young viceroy fell

in love with a Tampurolti of the Zamorin's family. The Tam

puratti reciprocated bia love. Neither of them liad

the patience to ask for the Zamorin's permission for the

marriage. They secretly fled to Kol lam anil thence to Cbi-

rakkal. The Zamorin reaolved to wip= off this inault to his

family. He occupied Kollam as the preliminary to the advance

on ChirakkaL The Kolaltiri however saut ambassadors offer-

ing to submit to whatever lens* the Zamorin might

dictate. In the hour of his triumph he was as usual

generous to bia foe. He was satisfied with tbo cession of ter-

titory he had already occupied and tbj transfer of Koyuia

rights over the temple of Talipparampa flo maintain the dig-

nity of the Tampuwtli ho insisted upan the creation of a

separate appanage ior her at Nileswaram with 3l)00 Nayars

under her The Tampuratti was also punished. 8hu bad to

atone for iier rash and unconventional conduct by renouncing

for herself and her descendants ull claims on Calicut J
.

“22ns ciAOfflBi mi£OT>uon.es m-rn

(The Keralclpatti p. 1 07)
» Ibid-, p. 70.

a mratad&nflma ea osw.^lo-o *trt|

•astolaj sijao y>-»r> »•}*><* oagn-rflidb <s»i«i.o«nj0iv^5mr oa.3ftjcra£lt>l

am*©** ug^ nmaflojjw

^jrrooni^ort ^
ajKxnvommn Ima af*Ofejwj_i<o»

cno^o cq.m* «0®*snc 8rjS'»o® tuleHKOJoo
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The Kurumbiyatiri or tbe Rajah of Kurumbranad also

contributed to tbe extension of the ZwDorin’a authority. At the

partition of Kerala he obtained 36 Kfttama land and 30,(XJ0

Nayara of 'divine birth’ distributed in 1200 Taras l
. He was

cloaely related to the Rajah of Kottayam and was one of the

meet powerful Kahalriya Svarupams. At fiiut the relations

between Ncdiyiruppu and Kurumbiyatiri were very friendly, and

tbe members of bis family had Sambandham with the Tainpu-

raltia of Calicut One of them, after Doming to the gad*, gave

Payyanad consisting of 6 Kataraa land, four Kutlama. t hree

AkampatiH and eight thousand Nayara oixl the lauds between

Korappula aud Turaaseri to the Zamorin *. Hie successors,

finding themeelves mulcted in their due righta, tried to recover

them by force. But they only lost instead of gaining anything

by a war with tbe Zamorin. They had to sae for peace by sur-

rendering Valiseeri.

END or part t

1 Th: Kir tl’tlft i*ti, p 72. 2 “ ^Ljlo-ro ivjqgiTK? :

o r» aJ-ojSilfc&o, ojlg^A

; BS3Blsv.T> ri ^§0^a.-.34), * flrSA-njs'l, TJOOO 0)3

AaQyT)353*TT>a. t23^3C« i ô< d.'jco.-pft oaiei

0«.3«^j» ABOV gOO^gdUe BfcjOOOO C133^«,*,3^mifi3

ennj. oai3*<s« Aamllcwsoldl e*39andcl<Mm>

(arf)aflA wswbI® om§.
•ftiDAOjo nfyrra (UO^rco”

{Ibid p. 105.)



PART T

(A. D. 1498-1806)

CHAPTER Vjn

VASCO DA GAMA

On Sunday, the 20th of May 1498, acme fiabermpn, who
bad goDB out to the tiea, saw four strange ships coming from the

Dortb and dropping anchor nff Calicut. They at once proceeded

to the Dt'W-ccmera to know who they were, bo ignorant of the

navigation of the roast to come at thia part of the year. The

aize and appearance of these sbipa no lew than the dress, com-

plexion and language of the men on board astouiabed them. ITie

admiral of the ilect at once invited them to his ship, treated

them with courtesy and won their hearta by buying everything

they had brought for sale.

The Btrangere were Vasco da Gama and hia Bailors. For

a long time paat the seamen of Portugal were engaged in dis-

covering an all bc a route to India, so that they might appropri-

ate to themselves the lucrative «pice trade between Asia and

Europe. On July 8, 1497, da Gama left Lisbon with four

ships. Overcoming many hardships and dangers on the way, he

reached Melinde. And with the assistance of a Konkani pilot

furnished by the Sultan of Ibis place, he came at last to Calicut,

thus winning immortal glory for himself and his band.

VV ith the fishermen, whose sympathies he bad gained by

coDBideiate treatment, he sent one of the numerous convicts

he had brought with him to spy out the land and sound the atti-

tude of its inhabitants. As soon aa he landed he became the

centre of a gaping crowd, swelling in numbers every moment,

llut none of those who came to have a look at the white man
knew hie language, and he was paraded through the bazaar,
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where a Moor of Tonis, named Bootaybo *, recognised him as

a native of Portugal, and thus pnt an pod to his atifferinga. The

kindly Moor took him to his own quartera, and after treating

him ‘to a repast of cakes made of wheat-flour and honey called

a/ws’, accompanied him to tbc admiral's flagship,

Bnntaybo represented the Zarnorin as a noble and enlight

cmed prince, ever alert to increase the trade of his dominions

and the prosperity of bis subjects. He aasnrod da (lama of a

hearty welcome if bia object was trade, and advmed him to

Bend un ambassador to aocaro bis favour.

Accordingly, da (lama Bent two of his men with Bontaybo

to the Zamoriu, who waa then at Poonooi. As soon aa they

were admitted into hia preaencc he 'commanded each of the

two messengers to be prosenled with a piece of cotton cloth and

two pieces of silk, such aa he used in hia own apparel’. lie

welcomed them to biB dominions and desired them to tell da

Gama that he would receive him at Calicut, As the mooaoon

was about to burst, and aa the Calicut road* were open without

auy protection, he sent a pilot to take their ships to Pantalayini,

and ordered the Talacbenuavar or Kutwal of Calicut to g0

there to receive da Gama and bring him with all honours to

bia palace at Calicut,

Ou Monday, the 28th of May, da flama came ou shore with

twelve attendants, all in their liret attire. '*On landing”, ssya

Castaneda A
,
"the general waa received with rvPry demonstra-

tion of respect by the Kutwal, attended by 200 Naysrs, and a

grpat concourse of Datives, both of the country and the city of

Calicut. After compliments were passed, the general was plac-

ed in an under or litter, which the King of Calicut had sent for

hia use.

1 Some authorities call him Monzaida.
* Castaneda, The Uiitory of the Conquest of India,

(Kerr a Collection of Voyage* and Travels, VoL 11.) p. 859 (t

seq.
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“The general being mounted in one attdor and the Kutwal

in another, they set out for a town called CepocaU* '.all the

rest being on foot
;
but the Kutwal npjointed certain people of

the country to carry the Imgguge of our men, which was res-

lored to ‘hem at Capocale, where the party stopped for refresh-

ment, the general and his people beiug in one bouse and the

Kutwal in another. After resting and refreshing themselves

at Capocate the general and his nute were embarked in a vessel

called en xangada, consisting of two abnadiat lashed side by

Bide. The Kutwal and hia train embarked in many other boats;

and the whole party went upon a river which discharges itaelf

into the sea at this place. The numbers of the people that came
to the river-side to view oor men oa they passed wore quite

countless. After going about a league up this river, our people

came to a place where many large ships were drawn up on the

shore. The whole party here disembarked, and proceeded

by land, the general and the Kutwal in andorx, oa before, being

surrounded by thousands who wore enrious to aee the stran-

gers. even many women pressing iolo the crowd with their chil-

dren Blung ut their backs.

"B’rom this place the Kutwal carried the general to one

of their pagodaa or idol temples *, into which they entered, anil

which, tho Kutwal said, was a church of great holiness. This

the general believed to be the ease, fancying it to be a church

of the Christiaus; which he the more readily believed oa he saw

seven little bells hung over the priocijal door 3
. On the gene-

ral going into the pagoda, they took holy water with a sprin-

kle from a font, ami threw it on the Kutwal and the general

1 Kappat, a town noted for its sapphires.

2 Puttur.

3 The Portugese at this time thought that all the people

of India except the Muhammadan settlers were Christians.

"They mistook thejaneo or sacred cord of the Hindus,” sava

Whiteway, "for a stole”.
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and their attendants. After this they pare them powdered

sandal- wuu«l to throw upon their bead®, as used to be done

amongRt ua with ashes ; and they were directed to do the same

on their anne. But our people, aa being clothed, omitted thin

latter part of the ceremony.

“In thin pagoda they aaw many images pointed on the

walls, some of which had monstrous teeth projecting an inch

from their mouthB, and same had four arms; all of them ao ugly

that they seemed like devils, which raiaed doubts among our

l>eople whether they were actually in a Christian church. In

the middle of the pagoda stood a chapel, having a roof or dome

of line stone like a tower, in one part of which was a door of

wire, to which there led a flight of stone steps. On the inside

of this tower an image was observed in a reoesB of the wall,

which our men coulil not »©e distinctly, as the place was some-

what dark, and tb< y wi re not permitted to go near, sb none was

allowed to approach except the priests. But from certain words

and eigus our people understood thia to he an image of the

Virgiu ;
on which the general and bis attendants went upon

their knees to say their prayers. John de Sala, however, being

very doubtful that thia was not a ChriBtiun church, owing to the

moiratrouB imagfa ou the walla, said, ub he fell oo his knees, ‘‘If

this he the devil, 1 worship God.” on which the general looked

at him with a smile. The Kutwal and hia people, aB they ap-

proached the chapel, proBtrated themselves three times on their

faces with their hands extended before them, after which they

arose and said their prayers standing.

"Prom this place they went forwards to tho city of Cali-

cut. and were taken at their arrival into another pagoda. 1 simi-

lar to the former. After this, on entering the city, the crowd

was so great that they could hardly make their way through

tho streets. Tho general was astonished to see such multitudes

and praised God for having brought him in safety to thia city,

humbly beseeching Ilia divine mercy to guide him oQ bin way

» Weathil).
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that he might accomplish the objects of b» expedition and re-

turn safely to Portugal. At length the pressure of the crowd

became 90 great that the bearers were unable to get forwards,

and tlie whole company was forced to take shelter in a bouse.

They wpre here joined by the Kutwal'a brother, a nobleman who

waa sent by the King to accompany the general to the palaoe and

had many Nayare with him. The procession, again, act out

,

preceded by many trumpets and aacbuta aoundioR all the way;

and one of the Nayars carried a cativer, which he fired off at

interval* After they were joined by the Kutwal’a brother the

mob gave way for the procession to papa, and showed as much

reverence m if the Kiog bimBelf had been present There went

in the procession at least 3000 armed men, and the multitudes

of spectators in the ptreeta, ot the doors nod windows, and on

the roofs, were quite innumerable. The general was well-pleas-

ed at hi* honourable reception, and said pleasantly to those of

his company ‘ They little think in Portugal how honourably we

are received here."

“The procession arrived at tho palaoe an hour before sun-

Though only constructed of earth, the palace waa very

extensive and seemed a handsome structure, having great num-

bers of trees interspersed among tne different buildings, with

pleasant gardens fall of fine llowcrs and odoriferous plants, and

many fountains; (aB the Zamorin never goes out of his palace

while resident in Calicut). On arrival at the palaoe, Bevaral

Kaymala aod other noblemeu came out to receive the general,

who led him into a large square in front of the gates, whence

they passed through several courts, at tbo gate of each of which

there were teu porters who were obliged to lay about them with

sticks amoug the people to clear the way. On coming to tbo

gate of the house in which the King resided, they were met by

the chief Brahmin or high priest of the household, 1 who em-

braced the general and conducted him and bis people into the

palace. At this time the people pressed forwarda with much

1 The Tulappana Namputiri.
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eagerness to get a sight of the King, which they very seldom do

as he goes very rarely oat of the palace; and the multitude was

so great that some of them were stilled in tho throng, which

would likewiso have been the case with two of our men, if they

had not gone on before, with the assistance of the porters, who

severely hurt many of the mob, and forced them to make way.

“On passing the last gate, the general and his attendant#

went along with the noblcmon into a great hall, surrounded

with seats of timber raised in rows above one another like our

theatres, the floor being covered by a carpet of green velvet,

and walls hung with silk of vurious colours. The King was of

very .brown complexion, large stature, and well-advanced in

years, lie lay on a sola covered with a cloth of while silk and

gold, and a rich canopy over his head. On his head be had a

cap or mitre

1

adorned with precious stones and pearls and hud

jewels of the same kind in bia cars 1*. He wore a jacket of fine

cotton cloth having buttons of large pearls and button holes

wrought wiih gold thread. About hia middle he had a piece of

white calico, which came only down to his knees; and both hia

fingers and toe# were adorned with many gold rings set with

fine stones; his arms and legs were covered with many golden

bracelets. Close to tho sofa tbore stood a gold shallow bason

on a gold stand, in which was lietel, which tho King chewed

with salt and dr«a...The King had a gold haBon on a golden

stand, into which he spat out ibe betel when chewed, and a gold

fountain with water lor washing his mouth. The King was

served with betel by au old man, who stood close to the sofa; nil

the others who were in the presence held their left hands to

their mouths, that their breaths might not reach the King, sod

it is thought uusacmly for anyone to spit or sneeze in the

presence.

1 The frontlet called TirumudippaUam.

2 Compare page 25 supra, note 1.
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"When tbe general entered the hall in which the King sat,

he stooped and bowed down three times according to tbe custom

of the country, lifting up bis hands aa one that praised God.

The King immediately made signs for the general to draw near

and commanded him to be seated on one of the seats; and the

rest of the Portuguese came forwards, making similar reveren-

ces and were likewise commanded to sit down opposite the

King.”

After the customary greetings the Zsmorin and da Gama

retired to another chamber to talk about tbe mission on which

he had come. “The King took his seat on a sofa, attended by

only bis interpreter, tbe chief llrabmin, tLe old man who serv-

ed him with betel, and the Comptroller of the Household. The

King then asked the general from wbat jiart of tbe world he

was come and wbat hia desires were. He answered that be

was ambaamdor from the King of Portugal, the most powerful

of the Christian sovereigns in the west, both in exteut of domi-

nions, numbers of people and riches; that he and his predeces-

sors, hearing that there were Cbnetian kings and princes in the

indies, of which tbe Zamorin of Calicut was tbe chief, were

exceediogly desirous of sending some of their captains to dis-

cover the way, that they might enter into friendship with the

King of this country aa brothers; and for this reason he had

been sent to HU Highness; not that the King, his master, had

any need of hia richm, liaving ubumlance already and more

than was needed both of gold uod silver and other valuable

things; that all tbe former captains who had been sent at great

charges upon this discovery, after having employed a year or

more in vain and having consumed all their victuals, bad re-

turned again to Portugal; buL that the present King, Dom
Muuuel, being anxious to hrmg this enterprise to a successful

conclusion, had entrusted him with command of three ships

(and a sloop) well supplied with provisions, oommandtag him

not to return to Portugal without discovering tbe way to the

Christian King of Calicut, and woukl certainly order bis bead to
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be cut oft' if be returned without fulfilling bis orders; the said

Kiug, his master, had given him two letters to deliver to Ilia

flighnesB, which he would present next day as it was now

somewhat lute; when he would nooviuce Fib Highness that the

King of Portugal was his friend and brother, aod would re-

quest His Highness in confirmation of friendship to send on

ambassador to the King of Itortugal, as was the custom among

Christina princes. The Zamorin expressed his satisfaction

with this embassy, and told the general that be made him wol-

come to bia capital; and eineo tho King of Portugal desired to be

his friend and brother, he would be the like to him, and should

aend an anil*umador to him as desired The Zomorin then

made enquiry into many circumstuucea respecting Portugal,

how far distaut it was from Calicut, bow long the general had

been upon the voyage and other things. And as it grew late,

the King allowed him to retire, first asking him whether he

would reside with the Moors or tho Malabar* (Nayara); but as

the general chose rather to have a bouao to himself tho King

gave orders to a Moor, who was bis factor, to accompauy him

and to provide him with everything necessary for his

accommodation.

"Leaving the palace late, it being now towards ten o’clock,

the Kutwal and the rest who had accompanied him there escor-

ted him bick to where be was to lodgo
; aud as they were on

their way there fell such rain that the streets ran in torrents,

in so much that the factor gave orders to souie of the people to

carry our generil on tbuir backs. The general was displeased

at this and tho delay, ami asked angrily at the factor if he

meant to carry him all the night through the streets. The

factor replied that he could not <lo otherwise as the city was

large and much scattered. He then conducted bint into bis

owu home to r* *t lor some time, and procured a horse lor him

to ride ;
but as tho horse had on siddlo the general praferred to

go on loot At length he was brought to a Very good lodging,

to which his peoplu had previously brought all bia luggage."
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Next day, fla Gama sent biB presents to tbe Zamorin. They

consisted of four capotes or cloaks of Bcarlet cloth, nix hate,

four branches of coral, twelve alirtaaaret, a box containing

seven brass vessel, a chest of sugar, two barrels or oil and a

cask of hooey, Thero was nothing new or Btraoge about them.

The Kutwal, the Koya aod even Bontavto pronounced them to

be unsatisfactory, aod advised him to offer gold and silver,

which the captain did not however like to part with.

Da Gama's fareimnoy played into the hands of the Moors.

To thero h» coming foreboded nothing but evil. Tbe establish-

ment of the Portugese at Calicut would deprive them of their

monopoly of the export and import trade with the west. On

bis tvoy be had already inflicted some damage on their co-reli*

gioaiets. They represented to tbe Zamorin that da Gama wa"

but a pirate, and the poor commonplace presents he brought

gave tbe lie direct to bis pretension that he was the ambassador

of the mighty king of Portugal. They were unworthy of the

king, who. be Baid, bad sent him, and of the kiug to whom they

were offered. . They told the Zamorin that the new friendship

might break tho old, aod if the Portuguese were admitted they

would leave the city in a body, and tbe country would be ruin-

ed l.

The Zamorin was not uninfluenced by those arguments,

aod next day he summoned da Gama to the palace. Oa his

arrival be woe questioned aa to who he was and why he bad sent

•uch triflea. “Did you come to discover stones or men ? If

men aud your king is so great-why did bo not send a present ?"

aaked the angry ruler*. Da Gama vehemently protested

agaiust tho aspersions caat by the Moors, nnd produced his

sovereign’s biter, which be had promised ut the first interview

to send tbe very next day, to establish bis bona fide s. It was

to the following effect :—-“Aa soon as it became known to tbe

1 The Keralapalanu, p. 10.

8 Whiteway, The Rise of Portugese Power in India, p. 80.
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King of Portugal that tbo King of C'alicat wuone of tl»e might-

ieet kings of all the Indies ami a Christian, he was noxious to

RBtaljliah a treaty of amity and commerce with him, that ho

might procure spices, which were in groat abundance in bia

country, and to procure which the merchauta of many parts of

the world trade thither. And if His Highness would give a

license to send for apices he would send many things from his

kingdom, which were not to be bad in tho dominions of His

Highness ; or if these things were Dot satisfactory, of which the

general would shew hiru some samples, he was willing to send

money, lieth gold and Bilvcr, lo purchase the spices. And finally,

His Hiphnem waa requested to refer to the general for further

information.” This letter removed the Buapiciona of tho Zatno-

riu, and be permitted da Gama |o return to bis ships, freely

firing hia goods lo the shore, and sell them to the beet advantage.

On the following day, the last day ol May, da Gama set

out for Paotalayini, accompanied by thcKutwal. They reached

there the same evening Cut on account of violent squalls in

tile sea no boatmen would venture to take tho captain to his

ship, which was moored far fmm the shore. It was Dot till

June 2 that da Gaiua was able to reach biB ships. This

enforced delay soured his Hpirit, awl rendered him suspicious of

the Kutwal—a suspicion which wa-> confirmed by the Kutwnl

sotting armed guards round his lodgings for bis protection

against the angry Moors, which da Gama mistook for forcible

detention.

The captain cast off hia fears as socu as he was on board

hiB ship. Regular trade was established. A house was engaged
for him by the Kutwal to keep the merchandise lie choae to send

on shore. The Zamorin amt some Kookani merchants to buy the

goods and some Nayars lo guard tho ware-house. Hut the sales

were poor, os it mast needs he in such a small town ns Pant*
layini. and it was resolved to sbikI the wares to Calicut. The
Zamorin himself bom th* expenses of transporting them, so
obliging was he to the oew-coraera.
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Tbongh the Moors did not like da Gama he had no reason

for complaint. There was absolutely no ill-treatment, and he

was able to acll bis goods and buy apiece. “Our people," says

Castaneda, T “were courteously received and entertained by tho

natives, and were even lodged in their bouses occasionally. They

bortcred several things on shore, auch oa bracolets of brass and

copper, pewter and other European articles, for Ibe productions

of the country, as freely and quietly as if they had been in Lis-

bon. Fishermen and otherB of the idolators came off to the

Bhipa, selling fiBh, cocoanuta, and poultry for biscuit or money;

while others came off with their children, merely to have a

eight of their ships. On all these occasions the general command-

ed them to be well-treated and to have food given them to con-

cilate the people aud secure the friendship of the Zomorin This

continued till the 10th of August, during which time the ships

bad always some of the natives ou board.''

On this day be rent a messenger to the Zamoriu with Home

presents, consisting of Bcsrfs of different colours, silks, corahs

and various other articles, to inform hitn that it was time for

him to deport for Portogal. lie asked the king to Bend him one

buhar of cinnamon, another of doves, and a third of other spieeR

for which he was to take in exchange the goods that still re-

mained unsold. The envoy had to wait for four days hofora be

could see the Zomorin. lie told him that da Gama might leave

the country when he liked, but regretted that he could not

accept his merchandise in exchange for the articles he now asked

for. He must give gold or silver, and further he must pay tlie

usual customs duties, which amounted to fiOOserasjues (Xiifti.

The Portuguese captain had expected itwtant compliance with

bis demand, and was therefore deeply mortified with the Zamo-

rin’s reply. Aud when the Zamorin detained the factor aud his

clerk aa securities for payment he Hew into a paroxysm ol rage,

and at once seized aix Nayara aud sixteen Mukkuvoa or Usher-

men who bad come on hoard to see bia ships.

1 Castaneda, The Hutory of the Conquest oj India, p. 379.
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When the Zamorin was apprised of this be at once re-

leased the Portuguese factor and his clerk, and sent them bark

with a letter to the king of Portugal to the following effect:—

••Vasco da Gama, a gentleman of your house, came to my coun-

try, of whose arrival I was glad. In my country there is

abundance of cinnamon, cloves, \epper and precious Btonee. The

commodities I wish to procure from your country arc ailver,

gold and scarlet". 1

On their arrival da Gama set no Bhore the six Nayars

whom he had detained as hostages, but hoisted sail, taking the

Mukkuvaa with him. He refused to send them hack even after

tbo Zamorin had returned the wares he bad distrained iu linu

of cubIouis duties. Coosiderutioos fur the well-heiog and safely

of the next expedition that might be eont from Portugal,

however, made ila Gama send back one of hU prisoners to

Calient with a lettar of apology to iho Zamorio. lie reacbod

Portugal on the 8th of September H99, and made his triumphal

entry into the capital on the ibtb.

"I’oeta and even historians", says Whiteway, 2 “have

Burrounded the comparatively simple facts of this voyage with

fictinna, but stripped off its romance U-.e story doos not suffer

io interest. It stands out ns one of the epoch-making land-

marks iu the world's hintnry. Apart from its effect on the

course of events, the first meeting since the days of Alexander

1800 years before, of the civilisations of the EusL and the West
must always retain its interest. Throughout the whole stay of

the Portuguese, the Sarouri showed uo eigua of treachery...On
the other hand, da Gama’s conduct in carrying off the five men
he had entrapped on board his ships is indefensible."

i

*

P.S2.

Ibid., p. 383.

W hiteway, The Rise of Portuguese Power in India
j
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CHAPTER IX

TI1E RUPTURE WITH THE PORTUGUESE

The news of the return of Vasco da Gama moved Portugal

from end to end. The king sent a special mcaaenger to wel-

come him to hie capital, and the streets were througed with

people eager to Bee the man whom they had long thought dead

and who bad made Huch a wonderful voyage. Da Gama waa

made a knight, and given a perpetual pension of 300,000 reis

per annum anil the right to import every year duly free 200

ducats worth of spices. The king assumed for himBelf the title

of the ‘Lord of the Conquest, Navigation and Commerce of

Ethiopia. Arabia, Persia and India.'

Ab an investment the financial results of the expedition

exceeded all bounds of reasonable expectation. The volne of

the cargo brought home wan as sixty to one compared with all

the expenses of the voyage. It ivaa reaolvw] therefore to

establi»h permanent relations with India.

A fleet of thirteen ships waa got ready, and laden with

commodities that, da Gama told, would have a sale at Calicut.

Pedro Alvaros Cabral waa appoiuted captain-general of the

expedition. He was instructed to make au alliance with the

Zamorin if ho waa friendly or with his enemies if he was hos-

tile. “If the ZumoriD ” says Castaneda, ‘ “would not quietly

consent or give sufficient lading to the shipa, bo should make
cruel war ujiun him. If the Zamorin consented to the establish-
ment of a factory and trade, the general waa secretly to request
him not to allow auy of the Moora of Mecca to remain or trade
in Calicut or any other harbour iu hie dominions, oud promise
that the Portuguese should supply all such oommodititB as used
to bo brought by the Moors, of better quality and cheaper
price than theirs."

1 Castaneda, The History of the Lonauest of India,

Pf . 396—397.
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The Dent sot sail from Lisbon oo the 9th of. March, 1500.

00 the way it was driven by a storm to South America. By

this accident Cabral became the discoverer of Brazil. On tbo

13th of September he dropped anchor off Calicut.

Tbo reception accorded to him by the Zamorin was

most cordial. Some of the principal NayarB of tho coart were

Bent to his ship to invite him to come on shore.

Next day Cabral sent Caspar, a converted Jew, to ask for a

1 "safe conduct for a deputation from the general to wait on

Bis Highness; and along with Caspar the four Mahbars who

bad bcon carried away from Calicut by Dora Vasco da Cams
were also sent oo shore. These ineu were all finely dressed iu

Portuguese habits and all the inhabitants of the city came to

see them, rejoiced to find they had b>on well-treated. Though

the Zamorin was well-pleased with the safe return of hts subjects,

he refused to allow them to come into his presence, as they were

only fishermen or of a low caste; but he snot for Caspar, whom
be received with civility and whom be assured that our people

might come on shore in perfect safety. On receiving the in-

telligence, Cabral soat Alonso Hartado to the Zamorin, iotimat-

ing that tho Portugues Hoot bad come on purpose to settle

trude and friendship, and that the general wished for an audi-

enoe in which to arrange these matters with Uis Highness, but

had orders from the King, his master, not to go on 6borc with-

out sufficient pledges for hie security; among wh ra he demand-

ed tho Kntwal of Calicut and Araxamonoca *, one of tbc chiefs

of tbc NayarB.

“Thu Zamorin was unwilling to send the hostage** required,

alleging that thoy were old and sickly, and offered to send others

who were better atdo to endure the hardships of living on

board the Rhipa. This negotiation lasted throe days, as Hurta-

do insisted on this as a necessary preliminary At Icogth de-

sirous of having trade settled with u», owing to the advantages

* Ibid., p. 400 ti atq.

~

8 Eroad Mcnon.
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which would accrue to hia revooae, the Zamorin agreed to give

the hostages required. Before leaving hie ship Cabral directed

that the hostages should be well-treated, but on do account

they Were to be delivered to anyone even though demanded in

his Dame.

“On the 18th of September Cabral went on Bhore magnifi-

cently dreseed and attended by thirty of his principal ofiicers

and others, the hing'B servants, in aB much state as it he had

been King of Portugal; carrying with him rich furniture for his

apartments, with a cupboard of plate, containing rnauy rich

pieces of gilt silver, lie was met by many principal Nayars,

sent by tbe Zamorin to wait upon him, and attended by u num-

erous train, amongst whom were inaoy persona sounding

trumpets, saebuta, and other musical instruments. Tho Zamo-

rin waited for him ia a gallery oloae by the shore, which hud

been crectod on purpose ;
awl while tbe general wpnt towards

the shore, accompanied by all the boats of the fleet, dreased

out with flags and streamers, the hostages were carried on

board bis ship, where they were loath to enter till they Bhould

see the general on shore, lest he should return and detain them;

but they wore at last reassured of their safety by Arise Correa.

On landing Cabral was received In great state by several

Kaymals, Paoikkara and other principul Nayars
; by whoso

directions he was placed in an andor or chair, in which bo

was carried to the terjine or ball of audience where the king

awaited his arrival. Tho or gallery was all hung with

rich carpets, called alcatifas, and at tbe farther end the Zamorin

siu in an alcove or recess, rosemlding a Bmall chapel, with u

GPOopy of unshorn critnaoa velvet over his head and having

twenty silk cushions under and about nim. I'be Zamorin wiw

almost naked having only a pi*c« of white cotton round bis

waist, wrought with gold. (Ju hia bi-ad he wore a cap ol cloth

of gold, resembling u helmet. In hia ears he had rich jowda

of diamonds, sapphires, and pearls, two of the latter being us

large as walnuts. Ilia arms, from the elbows to tbe wrists,
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were covered with golden bracelet*, set with numberless pre-

cious stones of great valoe ; aod bis legs, from the kneea to

the ankles, were similarly adorned. Ilis fingers and tops had

numerous rings, ami on one of his great toes be wore a ruby of

great size and wooilerfnl brilliancy. One of his diamonds wan

bigger than a large bean- All three were greatly surpassed by

bis girdle of gold and jewels, which was altogether inestimable,

and was 90 brilliant that it dazzled the eyes of the beholders.

Reside the Zamorin was a throne or state-chair, all of gold

and jewels; and his andor, in which he had been carried from

the palace, was of similar richness, and stood near him. He
was attended by many troropeteers, seventeen of whom had

silver trumpets, and thfM of l hem gold, all the mouth-piece*

being finely wrought and ect with jewels. Although in fall

daj. the hall was lighted by many silver lamps, in the fashion

of the Moors. Close by the Kiog there stood a spitting basin

of gold, and several ailver perfuming pans, which produced an

excellent odour. Six paces from the King, he was attended on

by bis two brothers, who were the nearest heirs to the king-

dom
;
and a little further of! many noblemen standing.

"On entering the hall, and seeing the splendid state of the

Zamorin, Cabral would have kissed bis band, as is the custom

of Europe ; but waa informed that this was not customary

amoDg them, aod therefore Mt down in a chair near the King,

which waB appointed for him as an especial honour. lie then

delivered hiB letter of credit from the King of Portugal, written

in Arabic, and then said that the King, bis master, willing to

cultivate trade and friendship with the Zamorin and his subjects,

had given him orders to require permission to establish a fact-

ory or house of trade in Calicut, which should always be sup-

plied with every kind 01 merchandise that was in demand : and

requested the Zamorin to supply a sufficient loading of apices

for the ships under his command, which lie was ready to pny

for, either by moans of the commoditiea be had on board or

ready money. The Zamorin deemed or affected to be pleased
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with the embassy, and said that the King of Portugal wbb

welcome to everything in bin city of which he in need. At

this time the present from the King of Portugal was hronght

forwards : which, among other things, contained a richly

wrought basin and ewer of silver gilt
;
a gilt eilver flagon and

cover of similar workmanship ; two silver macee; four enshionn

two of which were cloth of gold and the other two of unshorn

crimaon velvet ; two very rich arras hanging*, one oron mental

with human figures and the other with representations of treis

and flower*. The Zamorin was much satisfied with these pro*

aenta, and said that the general might either retir.1 to his

lodgings for rest and refreshment or might return to hi* ships,

ub he thought best ; but ss the hostages were men of high coate

and could not eDdure the eea. who coukl neither eat nor drink

while on board consistent with their custom, it became neces-

sary that they should come on shore
;
wherefore, if the general

would return to hie Bhip and Bend these men on shore, and was

inclined to come back next day to conclude all mutters relative

to the trade of Calicut
, the same hostages should again be sent

on board. As the general placed confidence in the assurances

of tbo Zamorin, he went on board, leaving Efurtado and other

seven of biB people in charge of his valuables that were left on
shore. When at the waterside and ready to embark, a servant

of one of the hostages, who was despatched by the Comptroller
of the Zamoiins Household, wrnt before in an almadia or small

! iuuace, aud gave notice to the uoetagea that the general was
coding on board ; on which lfcr-y leapt into the sea, meanitig to

escape to the land in the almai'iu with the servant. But Aries
Correa went immediately with some of the Portuguese warricra
in a boat and retook two of the hostages, with three or four of
the Malabars, belrngiog to the almadia. The rest of the
hostages, among whom was the Kutwal, got into the city.

“When Cabral came on board aod learnt what had hap*
p*od. be ordered the two remaining hostages to be secured

btlow the deck, and sent a complaint to ilm Zamorin against
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the conduct of the hostages, laying tbo blame on the Comptrol

ler. He desired tbo messenger to inform the Zamorin of the

situation of the two remaining hoetagee, and to say that they

should bo liberated whenever the Portuguese and the goods on

shore were sent back. Next day, the Zamorin came to tho

shore accompanied by 12,000 men, and Bent off the Portuguese

people and their commodities to the ships in thirty almadiaa

with orders to bliog back the hostage*. But nono of the Mala-

bar* in the almadiaa dared to approach the ships, being afraid

of the Portuguese, and returned therefore to tho land, without

delivering our people and commodities. Next day, tbo general

sent some of bis own boats to land the pledges, but at some

distance from the almadias ;
oa which occasion Araxameooca,

one of tho hostages, leapt into ths sea with an intention to

escape. The general gave orders to keep Araxnnenoca ia

strict custody ; hut finding at the end of three davs that the

Zamorin did not Bend for him, and that during all this period

he refused all sustenance, Cabral took compassion on him and

sent him to the Zamorin, requesting that two of our men who

remained on shore might be aeut on hoard, which wus complied
with."

Three days afterwards, the Zumorin sent two Gowrati

merchants to Cabral, who sent Aries Correa with them back to

the shore to complete the negotiations. Correa was accomodat*

ed in a bouao belonging to tbc Guzer&ti merchant, who waa fur-

ther ordered to help him to aell hia goods. Unfortunately thera

was little or no demand for the Portuguese, wares and consequ-

ently tbe prices offered were very low. The wily Moors
cornered all the spices, drugB and jowels which the Portuguese
wanted to boy, aDd thus forced up their price*. Correa sus-

pected a conspiracy between tbe Guzeratia and lha Moors, and
every at tempt made by the Sahabautra Koya, who waa the
farmer of the customs, to prevent tbo Portuguese removing
their purchases without paying duty was interpreted by him as
organised and deliberate obstruction. So be advised Cabral
to weigh anchor and loav# Calicat.
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When Cabral communicated hi* suFpicions to thp Zamorio

he promised to make enquiries, and as no eirn-’at of hi* sincerity

he withdrew the Guzerati merchaot and apfwiotol a Moplali,

named Koya Pakki, in hi* stead. The Zamorio farther ordered

that the Portuguese wares should be removed to a house close to

that of Koya Pakki, ao that tbo Europeans might have greater

freedom to buy and aell, without any interruptions from the

Moors. “For their greater Beouiitv, a deed of gift was made of

this house by thu Zamotin to the King of Portugal and bis suc-

cessor* for ever, a copy of which, signed and sealed by the

Zamorio, was enclosed in a casket of gold
1

,
that it might bo

convoyed to Portugal; and permiaion waB given to display a llag

of the King of Portugal from the top of the factory".

The Portuguese could not at all complain of these arrange-

ments; for their trade at once increased. “Our factory," says

Castaneda, “hod tolerably good fortune in conducting its trado

by the assistance of Cosebequin; and the natives, finding our

factory favoured by the Zamorio, behaved ao very civilly to our

people that they could go about whenever they pleased, with ns

much freedom and safety as in Lisbon.'’

One cay, while the Portuguese were thus freely and safely

trading at Calicut, a Cochin vcbbcI with seven elephants on

board strove to paw the harbour without paying tbo cus-

tomary dues. The Zamoriu wanted to te«t iho valour soil skill

of the Europeans. 9o he asked Cabral to aead his ships to

capture it. They pursued it to Cuunanore and took it Highly

pleased with this achievement, the Zamorio bestowed generous

reward* on its captors.

This roused the fttira and jtalouaii s of the Moor*. They

waited in a body on the Zamorin and Bakl :
—“ ‘Empcrather of

all the Malabar*, a* great as the mightiest sovereign of tbo

Indies, and most powerful among the princes of the earth, we

1 According to Purcha*. the piteut or charter was a tuble

of gold with letters ragraved for perpetual memory.

tPurchas, The Pilgrims, Vol. II, p. "T)
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ore astonished that you should debase yourself by receiving into

your country these eoeinire of your law and strangers to the

customs of your kingdom, who seem pirates rather than mer-

chants. Wo should not wonder at your so doing, were your

city in want of commodities they briug. or could not otherwise

dispose of the spiceriea they purchase. But we, whom you

have long known and whose fidelity you are well assured of by

experience, have always doue both lo the great increase of your

revenue. You appear to forget all this liy receiving those whom
you do not know into your favour, and employing them to

revenge jour injuries, aa if your own numerous and faithful

subjects were incompetent for the purpose. In this you dis-

honour yourself, and embolden these strangers to hold your

power in contempt, and to act, as we know they will hereafter,

by robbing and plundering all roercbuut ships that frequent

your port, to the ruin of your country, and who will at lougth

take possession of your city. This U th® true intent of their

coming into these seas, oral not to trade for apiceB as they pre-

tend. Their country is almost 5000 leagues from hence, and

the voyage out aw home ib attended by many dangers through

unknown and stormy seas, besides the great coat of iheir large

ships witli so many men and gnus. Hence, at whatever prices

they might dispose of their spices in Portugal, it is obvious that

such a trade must be carried on with great loss; which is mani-

fest that they are pirates and not merchants, who come here to

rob and take your city. The house you have given them for a

factory they will convert into a fort, from wbencu they will

make war on you when you IcaBt expect it; if yon do not

listen to our advice, there are other cities in Malabar to which

we will remove, and to which the spices will be conveyed

by us.'

"To this harangue the Zamorin gave a favourable answer,

wying that he woald give attention to all they had said, of which

indeed he already had seme suspicions; that be had employed

the Portuguese to Beize the bhip lo try their courage, and had
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allowed them to load tbeir ships, that the money they had

brought to purchase goods might remain in the conntry ; and

finally, be would not forsake them in favour of the strangers.

The Moors were by no means satisfied with all this, because

tho Zamorin did not order us to depart from Calicut and did

not stop our trade which was their chief purpose.”

Tbo Zamorin hail in fact oo intention of turning them out of

Calicut He must have been convinced by the arrival of Cabral

that Ihe Portuguese were not pirates, and by Cabral's fleizuru of

the Cochin ship that their skill in navigation was by no means

negligible. With a shrewdness amounting almost to intuition be

might have even felt that a new star had appeared in the west-

ern firmaoent to control the destinies of tho Ipdiau ocean, and

the rise and foil of bis fortunes depended to some extent upon

whether it was malevolent or benevolent. But his acquaintance

with them was too short to inspire truet, which could grow only

slowly; and he could not all at oneo sever h« age-long connexions

at their bidding. He would neither shut out the new-comcm

nor alienate bis old subjects. His was a policy of common

prudence, of caution and conciliation.

But the taetkasnera of Cabral turned him into their worst

foe. Do what he might, Knya Pakki was able to procure

lading only for two ships. Tho native merchants, many of whom

had already received advances from the Moors eveu for tho

ensuing year, would not sell any pepper tn the Portuguese.

They were also influenced by tho vigorous propaganda which

the Moora carried ou against tho Eurupeaus. Cabral appealed

to the Zamorin, and begged him to consider that it waa time to

begin tbeir return voyage. The Zamorin, tbercupoa, gave

them permission to search the Moorfeb ships and appropriate

whatever pepper they might find in them, provided they paid

tbo current market price to their legitimate owners. At thin

time, a Moorish ship waa actually taking in pepper. Correu in-

formed Cabral that it would leave tbo harbour before dawn and

with it would disappear tbeir last chance of obLuiniug a lading

Cabral did not, however, approve the highhanded procedure.
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suggested by his subordinate, of robbing the ship. But Correa

threatened to bccubc him of culpable negligence on their return,

and Cabral, knowing how in auch matters motives of commer-

cial profit were apt to outweigh all considerations of abstract

juRlioo, had to yield. At dead of night, Correa and bis men

seized the Moorish vessel and transferred its contents to the

factory.

The Mnplahs were already chafing under the restraining

band of the Zamorin. It wonted only a spark to fire their sup-

pressed y*aloiisy and hatred. Toe sailors, who escaped to the

shore, raised the alarm. At once an excited mob of about 4000

Moplaha surrounded the factory and stormed iL Correa, the

evil grains who planned aud carried out thj midnight robbery,

was killed with fifty of hie men ; five priestsand twenty soldiers

escaped to the ships
;
and a few were taken prisoners •

.

Next day, the 17tb of December, Cabral sent a messenger

to the Zamorin to accuse the Moors of violence and murder, aud

demaud compensation. The Moors also appalled to him. He
promised to enquire; and, iu the meanwhile, to protect the

factory end the captive* lrorn further outbursts of mob fury

placed them in the custody of bis officers.

Cabral could not understand the motives that acluatod the

Zamorin. Like Vaaco da Gama he interpreted what was real-

ly done for protection as punishment, and seized ten large ship*

that wore lying in tbo harbour. Six hundred Moors were slain

in the meltc and three elephants, found in one of the ships,

were killed aod salted for the return voyage. Then he bombarded

the city and iu flirted much destruction. The reply from fhc

town wub weak aud Ineffective. "The natives brought down

to the shore *, eeys Castaneda, ‘such small pieces of ordnance

an they paneseed, which they fired olT against ua, but without

1 StroDge to say, the two children of Correa were enjoy-

ing a peaceful sleep all this while with the children of the

friendly Muliauunauao, Koya Bakki, in his harem.
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beiog able to do ug any injury
;
whereas not a allot of ours

missed taking effect, cither among tli«* multitude of our ene-

mies who flocked to the shore or on the buildings of the city,

both the bouses nf their inhabitants and the temples of their

duties receiving incredible damage”. Pari of the palace was

doetroyed, and a Ksymal, who was standing ufot the Zamorin

in the palace, was killed by a ball To produce an impression

on the natives Cobrol set fire ut night to the ten ehipe be had

seized in the morning and sent them against the shore. Then

bo proceeded to Pantalayini, whence he sailed for Cochin,

which he reached on the 21th of December.

During his short slay at Calicut Cabral had been ablo to

obtain sorno knowledge nf the political conditions nf Kerala

Ho was informed of the secret disaffection of the Cochin Rajah,

Uoni Goda Varmt, who was frettiug under tho galling yoke

of the Zamorin- lienee he proceeded to Cochin. In b» hatted

for the Zamorin, the Cochin Ha; ill received his eoemicB with

open arms. Cabral promRed on liehalf of his master

not only to make him Independent Init ioeltD him at Calicut-

Unoi Godn Varma. on h*a part, gave them a factory with

Nayars to guard it Thus were sewn the aeeda of a revolution

in Kerala, which arrested the progress of the Zamorin, and

subjected the Rajah of Cochin to three centuries of dependence

upon a foreign power, more abject nod humiliating than what

he had Bought io rid himself of.

The Zamorin sent a fleet cf 80 ships to chase Cabral out

of Cochin. It was sighted on the 9th of January 1501. The

Portuguese captain did not like to rit-k the cargo he bad collect-

ed with so much trouble. That very night, extinguishing all

his ligbtB, hr r-tolc uway from Cochin like a thief. ] n his haste,

which rather looked like cowardice, he forgot to send on shore

the Nayat hostages who were io his ship, ami tako mi board his

own men, obout thirty in number, including Duarte Barbosa,

whom be had placed in the factory.



On the way he touched at Cannaooru on the 15tb of

Januarv. The Kolattiri. still nursing hie auger for the Ummu»

inflicted on him by the Zamorin, thought thia a good opportun-

ity to pay off old wore* and made a treaty with < 'abral.

"Tbe voyage of Pedro Alvarez Cabral”, nays Whilewav, 1

••is very important because, through the incapacity and inepti-

tude of’ its commander, the breach with the Kamuri becauiB

irreparable, and because the discovery of Cochin entirely alter-

ed the policy of tbe Portuguese- Tho Cochin harbour was far

auperior to the open roadstead of Calicut, and the magnilieeot

inland communication® it hod with the pepper country wore

unlike anything obtaining at its rival. Calicut owed its im-

portance partly to the ability of its rulers, but mainly to the

assistance they received from the Muhammadan truders that

frequented it. By adopting Cochin, therefore, the Portuguese

were certain of having the chief on their side, as he could look

to them only to support hia positfoo.”

1 W biteway, The Jiise of Portuguese Paver in India,

p. 80.
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CHiPTBl ;x

THE BEGINNING OP TIIE WAR WITH COCHIN

Tbc experience of Cabral convinced Pom Manuel of the

necessity of wading a large fleet to India if the grandiose title

which he had assumed should remain more thaD an empty

Iibrase- Ilia council was sharply divided on this question. At

last, the profits expected from the spice trade and the hope of

pmpaqal ing tho Catholic faith provailod against u'.l considera-

tions of danger, and it was resolved to maintain the 1 ndian

connexion. A large squadron consisting of 20 ships w » des-

patched to India on the 3rd of March 1602 under the ccnvmnn'i

of Vasco da Gama.

Tbc role of da Gama now was not that of a messenger, aB

it had been in bis first voyage, but of an avenger. Off Canna-

nore, on tbs 1st of October, he came upon a ship returning from

Mecca, having 300 pilgrims on board. It belonged to Pnha-

hautra Roys'* brother, whom da Qama regarded as the wnrrt

enemy of his nation at CaiicuL The wealth on board, it is

said *, would have sufficed to ransom every Christian slave in

the kingdom of Fez and even then leave a handsome balance.

Tbs iioKfengers offered all this for the grand mercy of being

landed anywhere oq the coast with their bare skin. Jovar

l’akki, the ambassador sent to the Zamoriu by tb--> Sultan of

Egypt, promised spices to load all his twenty ships in twenty

days with thu perpetual fricadsbip of the Zsmarin to boot. But

da Gama wub unmoved. Hia mission was not spices hut

rcveDge. He removed all the merchandise of the Moorish

Vessel to bis own, and after dismantling it and ewAning its

passengers under the hutebra, net firo toil. ‘‘The Muham-
madans however extinguished the conflagration, collected tbc

very few arms that were lelt, prepared to sell tbeir lives dearly,

and U at off Lite buau sent to rekindle the flumes. Vasco da

Gama, nays Ix>peH, looked ou through bis |«»rL-li* di*. : hk! saw the

1 Jayne, Votep da (Jama and /its successor*
,
p. bo.
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wotaen bringiag np their gold and jewels and holding op

tbcir habies to beg for mercy, but there was no mercy". The

Portuguese tried to board the vessel Lot they could not. For

sight days and nights they fired into her with their bombards.

A.8 they wore oo the point of giving up the attack in despair a

boneb-backed traitor set the ship once more on fire
l
. The

anonymona author of the mattor-of- fact CaloOin estimates the

number of victims at 380 men, besides many women and chil-

dren, and the loot at 12,000 dneata in cash and another 10,000

io goods. a

Then, concluding a treaty with the Ttajah of Chirakkal,

the Portuguese admiral proceeded to Calient The Znmorin,

ignorant of the fiendish cruelty perpetrated by him on the way,

sent him messages of peace and goodwill. Bnt da Gama an-

swered them by hanging the messengera like dogs. In thiB wise

he arrived off Calicut on the 29th of October.

The Zamorin again sent an envoy to da Gama, welcoming

him to his capital and promising all help. He could not for a

moment believe that the Portuguese captain had come to exact

reparation for an aggression which had all been on their Bide.

Da Gama had carried off hi* subject* without his permission
;

Cabral had bombarded Calient for a fancied wrong, and had

doDC him a most irreparable injury by eucouraging the Cochin

Raj \h to rebel. Not without reason was the Zamorin dumb-

founded when da Gama came out with his terms. Every Moor

aod Moplab found in Calicut Were to bo banished- This was a

oondition which neither honour nor prudence would allow him

to comply with. He could not Imoish five thousand families of

Muhammadans who had come to Calicut, no one knows when,

who had rendered yeomau service to bis kingdom, whose trade

had filled hie treasury, against whom he had not a single com-

1 Whiteway, The Rise of Portajuea$ Pourer in India,

pp. 91—92.
* Jayne, Vasto da Gama and hia tancestors, p, 64.
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duct of hmh da Gama and Cabral proved that what he had at

first considered ue their peculiar weakness was n (k-cply rooted

national trait. They had lieen arrogant and avaricioua, fickle

and faithless ami ready to declare war at the least opposition

to their wishes. Tt was better to have thorn a* foe* than

as allies. For three days messengers wont to and fro.

At laBt, tired of the delay, da Gama sent a twenty-four hours'

ultimatum, detaining at the name time the Zamorin'e envoy

and the fifty or sixty fishermen who had come to sell pro-

visions.

All through the night the Nayars aod the Moplahs exerted

themselves in strengthening the defences of the city. Pits were
dug in the beach; stakes worn driven ioto the aea to prevent ths

approach of loats; barricades were erected at the most vulner-

able points in tbe streets; to the Bix guus iu tbo jetty two more
woro added, awl all of them trained no tlie Potognose ship*, ready

for action.

On the 2ud of November, exactly at noon, when the ulti-

matum expired, da Gama opened fire. Tie did not make any
atti mpt to land; his object was not to capture the city, which be
knew was impossible with thn small number of eoldicrB he bad

at his command, but to destroy it- The guns io tbe city made
u terrific aoiso but little impression on tbe enemy; a hull or two

perhaps fell on the Portuguese ships. Tbeir fire, oo ths other

hand, was well-directed and vigorous Tbe thatched buts of the

Mukkuvas ou the shore were burnt, and a number of go-downs

m the bazaar were damaged. Unfortunately, u fleet of twenty

lour ships arrived at thin time with rice from Mangalore, aud

du Gama seized all their crew, numbering about 800. Then

followed an net resembling that of a fiend rather than ol s hum-

an being. He “ordered bia men to cut off tbuir bauds, ears

and noseK, and a Brahmin, who hail gone to him disguised as a

friar, was also similarly treated- This done, tbeir fuel were tied
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together, and io order to prevent them from untying the cords

with their teeth, ho ordered hi» meD to strike them on their

moutha with their Btavea and kuuck their teeth down their

throats. They were then put on board, heaped one upon the

top of the other, and covered with mats and dry leaves; tho

sails were then Bet for the shore and tbo Teasel set on fire. The

friar, with all the hands and the ears that had been cut off, wan

sent on shore by himself in a small vessel, which waa not fifed,

with a palm leaf fetter to tbo king, telling him to have a curry

made to eat of what hia friar brought him”. 1

I weaving Pcdra with six ships to blockade Calicut and cut off

its supplies by sea, da Gama set sail for Cochio. There he for-

ced a treaty upon the helpless Kajah, securing tbo monopoly of

its foreign trade to bis country, with the right to

establish factories wheresoever hia king and his officer* liked*

Then bn proceeded to refit bis ship* and load them for bis re-

turn voyage.

The inhuman cruelty of da Gama convinced

the Zaraorin that peace waa neither dsairable nor

possible with tiia Dwtiou. Had Dorn Manuel scot

some of the best statesman of hia court to handle the deli,

cato negotiations with the princes of the country hia Hhips

touched at, instead of entrusting them to such rough soldiers uod

aai'ors as da Gama and Cabral, the subsequent history of Kerala

Would have been altered. Wbat the Zamario desired was not

so much the friendship of the Moors as tho prosperity of bis

kingdom. They held the foremost place in his empire, because

they bought the products of the country, and thus brought gold

and silver to himself and his people. In his relations with da

Gama and Cabral he had shown himself willing to enter ioto an

alliance witn them, even though it might cause some heart-

burning to the Moore, 'ihe Portuguese had only to he a littl«

Upright and conciliating, and they could command the Zamo-

1 Danvers, The P9rtugut»c in India, Vol. 1, p. S3.
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rio’s favour as well as the Moon*. In coarse of time they

might oven oust their haled rivals. For the Zamorin was deeply

interested ia navy ami artillery, aon wanted to raise them to the

level ol those of the most advanced countries in the world,

lie would have gladly taken the Portuguese captains and sol-

diers into his service, as Krishna Dova Raya did nt Vijayanagar

,

and transformed hiB Noyars. with their wonderful national

genius for asaimilatiug m-w ideas and methods, into one of thp

finest armk* in southern Indio. Hut this was not to be. The

Portuguese hod carried off his subjects, plundered and burnt

their slope, bombarded his capital, and encouraged the Cochin

Rajah to relieL Da Gama had "tortured messengers”, sa>s Day 1

,

“executed ambasaadore, and his deed* are a biotin the annals of

a Christian nation and a (Magraao to the name of humanity, over

which it would bo well could a veil he drawn”. The 7ximorin

determined In iipcl them from Cochin and “expend his whole

kingdom if necessary”.

The war with the Portuguese, however, could not be con-

fined to the so* It would involve operations on land also. For

in the eourHo of two years the PortOgUefla had become oue of

the powers of Kerala. Coni Goda Varma of Cochin had, in his

hatred for his suzerain. allowed himself to be munoeuvervd into

an unenviable predicament. In extending his liotid to Cabra
j

he had placed himself in an impossible situation. By accepting

the offer of the crown of Calicut he had incurred the implac.ible

hostility of the Zamorio. He could not abandon the Portuguese

alliance lr»t he should be consumed by the Zuinoriii'a wrath.

Ds Gama saw the fatal weakuess of hia portion aud exploited it

to hia country’* advantage. lly the treaty ho forcod upon him

Cochin become virtually a Portuguese dependency.

Fully aware of the losses and miseries which war would

bring io its train, the Zamorin tried di| loraacy. Clever and uble

Brahmins were sent to Cuni Coda Varma to describe to him

1 Day, Tht Lund oj the Permtuht, p. bh.
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tbe various deeds of hostility nod barbarity perpetrated hy his

Portuguese allies at Calicut and elsewhere iu bis empire, auil to

request him to renounce his 'connexion with them. They were

to represent to him that they bad do jermanent interest iu the

country. They Pmployed him as a tool lor their owu purpose

At a pinch tliey might hike to their ships and Ijolt, leaving him

>n the lurch, or being traders they might discard him whenever

a more advantageous alliance offered itself. It the Rajah would

acknowledge his mistake and return once more to hia alleg-

iance, ns duty ,
houour uud interest dictated, he woukl lie

gratmo absolute forgiveness foi the paAt and ungrudging friend-

ship for the future. But in an evil moment for Kerala the

Cochin Rajah turned a <ie*f car to ail these counsels ; and lie

retorted in ioui.imiil terms that he would uot I** guilty of such

a cowardly and dastardly act as to surrender his now friends

and break his plighted word with them 1

The Brahmins had also instruction- to spy out the strength

and woakDcu of lb-* enemy. Talnppooa wbb the cleverest

rmnng linn. II* knew liow to disarm th- suspicion of the

Portuguese. Ho represented to them that he hail a great ad-

miration for the religion of Cbri?t, and he waa williug to accept

it and aecomp&uy Hum to Kurope. Nothing pleased

them so much as this offer. For he was a Brahmin,
and Lis conversion would he no mean achievement
for their religion. They therefore iu\ited him to their ships
to kach him the rudimpnta of their faith. Gradually he warm-
ed himself into their confidence, uud at last even da Gama
himself asked him to come to hia ship*.

For the nonce tho Namputiri overreachi-d himself. In-
•teou of being ccutent with what be had achieved and with-
drawing uh soon as he had accomplished his purree, he went

1 Ike heraUpalatna, p. 3o.
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toda Gama’s ship with the food expectation of crnwniog his

mission by hoodwinking tbe captain himself. But tho gods

were jealous. Da Gama's mind had already lx-en prepared by

Koya Fakkl He bad secretly worned him against the vily

Brahmin. And he must have hern not a little delighted to Hee

him walk into hiB trap. The unsu»|«MinB Brahmin told him

that be was the chief priest of tbe Zamorin, and he would, if

the captain desired, settle the terms of a lasting frieudebip with

tbe king of Calicut. The caj tain listcurd to all these with an

inward glee, and when the Mamputiii bad finished his lulc at

once ordered him to be lied to a mast aud tortured by holding

red-bot embers under bia shins. In his agony be confessed

himself to bo a spy. Ilia lips aud <-ars were cut off, and with

a pair of dog’s ears flew u to Lia head, he wue MOt buck to

Calicut '

Diplomacy having failed, the Zsmorin prepared for war

with Cochin. Da Gama did not like to stay and defend his

ally
;

be wauled to leave tbe toal&bar coast as soou

as possible with bis cargo. The Cochiu Kajub

begged him to remain in the country and protect him

against the Zamorin. Unni Goda Varma deucrihed to him all

that had taken pluco between him and LheCuhcul envoys. Tbe

Zamoriu hud peremptorily asked him to choose between his

friendship and that of the Bortugue&e. lie had replied that

what diplomacy could not obtain from him throats could not

induce him to yielii. Therefore, immediately after his depar-

ture, Baid toe b'ajab, tbe Zamorin would iuva.is his kiugdom.

The Cochin Nayans however couid not he LrusteJ
;
they might

receive bribes Irom the Muplehs and desert to the enemy. lie

assured the cuptuiu that it was uot fear Lhat prompted him to

say «U thes-j; bo would do all tha: lay io his power for the

safety of the Portuguese lactura. Even the loss of bia kingdom

was a tri lie compared to auy bairn that might befall hia guests.

1 Danvers, The Portuguese in India, Vol. I, p. 91.
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Bat da Gama's miad had already been made up. He was not

only cruel but a'so a^lfiah and ungrateful. Lnaving Soirc with

six ships to cruise off the Malabar cmst. h? left Cochin, ou

tbe 9th of December, leaving the Hojah to his fate
1

.

A (loot of twenty-nine large ships under Koja Kasim and

Kojombcr waited at PauUlayini to intercept him ia hii home-

ward voyage. He sighted them next day, but knew bettor than

to risk u battle. Ordering Sodre to grapple with them, bn escap-

ed to Caonanore under cover of their engagement, and thence

sailed away to Portugal.

The Zamorin bad already assembled 50,000 Ksyara at

Pootwni. Before this vast army was set in motion he made

yet auotber attempt to avert the war. He h ip.-d that tho depart-

ure of da Gama would open the eyea of the Cochin Rajah nod

mako him more conciliatory. lie asked him to surrender tho

Portuguese factors, or if bis honour for'oado it at least to semi

them out of Cochin. Public opinion at Cochin supported the

Calicut king. “Tho Portuguese were aliens by birth and

arrogant in their bohaviouc
",
said the Cocbia aobles. “the Rajah

had belter surrender them to the Zamorin." But Unni Goda
Varna rejected all their counsels, and grimly waited for tho

bursting of the storm.

When tho 11#jab's defiant reply was received the Zamoriu

800) 0101) 1x1 hi' chief feudatories to a couucil, and described to

them the many injuries tho Portuguese had inllicted upou him

and h» kingdom. He contrasted their conduct with that of

the Moors. Thanks to the settlem ml of tba latter Calicut had be-

come the most fl'Hir’rahin' city in India Hut ever since (be

Portuguese came there wa- nothing but la« aud disaster. Tho

1 The Kerahpjlama, p- 35.
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Cochin Rajah bail allied himself with them, and they bad

encouraged him in hia treason. Not a moment was to be lo&i

in punishing the rebel nod expelling the aliens. The nobles all

expressed their assent, and the Alur Kanikal was ordered to

name the auspicious day for the commencement of the

enterprise.

On the appoioted day the Zamotin etarted from

Poonani at the head of his army, while the flwt,

mauned by the Moplahs, set ami for Cochin to blockade it.
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CHAPTER XI

THF. INVASION OF C03FIIN

On the 31nt of March the Zamorio arrived at Idappalli and

the Calicut ships entered the Cochin backwater. On the 2nd of

April he triod to cross the river; hut it was not Buccessful. The

gecood attempt made the next day had no better result. The

third attempt oo the following day was equally futilo.

In the meanwhile, the blockade of Cochin brought about a

famine in the city. The Calicut spies wen also busy inducing

the merchants to withhold supplies from the market. It was

inspected that come of the Cochin officers, notably the Pay-

master of tbo Forces, were secretly receiving bribes from the

Zamorio. Provisions could uot be regularly sent to Prince

NarayanaD, who was defending the ford at ldappalli. And con-

sequently bis men began to desert him. Thinned in numbers,

the Cochin Prince was not able to withstand the enemy. He

crossed the river, and in the battle that took place Narayanan

waa killed witti two of hia nephews. 1

Cochin was filled with consternation. The populace

clamoured with oue voice for tbo abandonment or the death of

tbo Portuguese, who bad been the sauae of all these misfortunes.

But Unni Goda Varena remained firm, whereupon began a

general exodus from the city.

The Zamorin advanced to Cochin* A terrible battle took

place under the walls of tho palace; th'» Cochin Rajah waa

wounded and at last defeated. And be retired to Vaipin with

1 Thereupon, as required by custom, the Cochin Chavera,

liboct two hundred in number, started for Calicut on their

avenging missiou. Tt Is aaid that they carried on their mur-

derous work, killing and being killed, for five years, till the last

of them perished very Dear Calicut. (Whiteway, The Rise <y

PWBgWM Power in India, pp. 95—96.)
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hia family nnd F.uropean allies. Thi Zamoriu could not moles
t

him there; for it lay within the jurisdiction of the temple of

FJamkunuapula, and even the Zamorin dared not violate a tem-

ple sanctuary. 1

lie mode yet another attempt for peace, lie offered to ro-

atore Cochin if Unni Godt Yarn a would give up tho Pcrlugucae.

But with rare good faith the Cochin Baph refused to aban-

don them, and the Znmorin had no other alterualiva than to

continue the war. But aa the season was far advanced and the

moaBoon had begun, active operations Were not possible.

Blockading Vaipin and leaving a garrison at Cochin, the Zamo.

rin returned to Crangaoore with the Intention of resuming the

campaign after the ritiu*. Before he left Cochin be caused the

holy coronation stone to be removed to Idappalli *.

The Hindus nod the Muslims greeted the triumphant re-

turn of their king with feasts and festival*. Special worships

and prayers were conducted throughout tlie (ample* and mos-

que* of the land. Ami obsrquioua astrologer* predicted bis

speedy oooqacat of Kerala.

1 See page IS aupra,

* Borrca gives the following confused account of this

stoop .-—The Chis (Clieras?), who were formerly lords of all

the Malabar coast, reduced the wholo land into two provinces

under two heads, one with all the temporal power with the

title of Hamoodri and the other with all the spiritual jurisdiction

With the title of “Chief Brarm-ne”, whose headquarter* the

Chis located in Cochin, having it for an entahliahed custom that

all tho emperors of Malabar should go and procure ibu inves-

titure of thn empire from the bands of the Chief Branteoe of

Cochin, aud for this was placed in that town of Cochin n stone

with the Obligation that the emperors should l* crowned on it-

This ceremony was in use for many years when the king of

Calicut ... destroyed tho land of Cochin on account of the

friendship it enjnvcd from the Portugese, look away the stone

and placed it in Kepelim''. (Barroa, The Decada*, Book V,

Chap. XVlil)
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But the Zamorin was far too wise to trust himself exclu-

sively to prayers aod predictions. He knew tint the Portu-

guese would return, anil then there would be war in dead earnest.

The bombardment of Calicut by Cabral ami da Gama bad

taught him where his weakness lay. lie was woefully deficient

in artillery. Among thoHe who deserted from Cochin after the

death of Prince Narayanan were two Italian lapidaries, named

Maria and Aotoaio. He tuok them into his service, ami made

them marry Moplah women tbut they mignl be tempted to stay

at Calicut. With their help more than IUO guns were cast, anil

the Moplaba wt-re taught how to lire them.

The blookftdo of Vaipiu was not complete. Though

the surrounding lauds were ravaged and the Moplahs guarded

the water-ways, loyalty and devotion found means to succour

the besieged. Paliyni Acchan kept his master and bia small

hand of faithful followers supplied with provisions. At last, on

the 2nd ol September, a Portuguese aquud run under Francisco

Albuquerque appeared off Vaipin- Next day, the Calicut garri-

son withdrew from Cochin, and its Kajah returned to Ilia capital.

Some days later, AfTonso and Solilauah came with two more

f>quuilrou*. For the greater security of the factors they re-

solved to erect a forlrws. In his gratitude Coni Goda Vanna
was glad to do anything his Portuguese friends desired. They

were aaked to select tbs spot, and on the 26tb of September

the foundation stoou of tbu first Portuguese fort ou Indian soil

was laid. The Uajab assisted them with men and materials, aod

tbua unwittingly helped them to tighten their grip un bia

throat- Sindbad was more fortunate with the olJ own on his

ahouldcra than tho Cochin Rajah with the Portuguese fort in

his capital.

The Portuguese came earlier than the Zamorin had expect-

ed. He was busy with his preparations for the new campaign

when they arrived. As he was not ready to expel them from

Cochin by force bo thought of making them leave the city by
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organising a boycott anil compelling them to go to other towns

for obtaining a cargo. The Portuguese trial to break through

it by plundering Kumhalam, Cberovaippu and Tdappalli. Bat

what was got in this way Bufl'iced to load only ono ship.

With a shrewdness and grasp of realities characteristic of

a merchant, the Portuguese leader, Francisco, resolved to open

negotiations with the Zamorin. With a kingdom pmall in ex-

tent and torn by discontent Francisco saw that the Cochin

Rajah could not provide him with what they wauled. Cochin was

valuable only &h a base of operations. With the perpetual

harassment of the Calicut fleet, with the Zamoriu invading the

land every year, and with the Moors carrying on a vigorous

propaganda among the merchants in the interior, it was clear

tbot Cochin could not deliver the goods—which was the pri-

mary object of tbeir annual voyages, by which the success of

the expedition was ganged. Envoy* were therefore sent to the

Zamorin for arranging the terms of a settlement. lie agreed

to suspend hostilities and deliver UOO candies of pepper at

Crangaoore, so tbnt the Portuguese might leave Cochin and he

might carry on his campaign against its Rajah.

The Fjralpad was sent to Crangaoore to make the oeoea-

aary arrangements for the delivery of pepper. But in Lhe

meanwhile, AfTonso had made a treaty with the ttajub of Quilou

and secured a lading for the ships. Tha peace with the Zamo-

rin did not now have the same value as it hod when it was

made. On the pretoxt that the consignment was long over-

due the Portuguese seized a Moplah ship bringing popper to

Crangaoore and killed six of its crew. Tho Zamorin asked for

an explication ; but uotbing was offered. And the indignau
l

kiug became more than uver determiusd to oust them from

Cochin. 1

The preparations for the campaign were on a grand scale.

All the chiel feudatories of the Zamorin accompanied him at

the bead of their followers. The Rajah of KoUayain with his

1 The Ktralapalama, p. 4«.
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18,000, Kakkad Kantan Nampati with his 12,000, the Rajib of

Rettet with his 4,000, anti Kuruva Roll with hia 3,000 marched

with him. Among tho leaser chieftains were Patinbattedam

or the Hajab of Cran^aoore, IdappalU Nampiyatiri, Pappu Rovij

of Chaliyam, Vengaoad Nampiyatri, VannalasReri Nampati,

Parappu Kovil of Parappouangadi, and Mangat Kaymal, who

brought iu all 12,000 Nayaru with them lu addition to this

huge army, equipped in the traditional fashion with sword and

shield, there were the big guns forged by the lluliana.

The lleet consisted of 160 ftaraos, pach carrying two guns

and other engines devised by Antonio and Maria. Twenty

fiar.io*, tied together by chains, were sent in advance of the

maid lleet to sweep tho enemy- Tho sides of the Bbijm were

protected uguiust cannon bails by sacks tilled with cotton.

News of every plon and movement at Calicut reached

Cocbiu through Koya P&kki and the PortugueHe captives, Rod-

rigo and Uaynal, who hot! fallen in the hauds of the Moplabs

during their assault ou the Portuguese factory at Culiout in

15(H> *. Secret ami speedy movements and surprise and night

aUacka were fundamentally opposod to the principles of Nayar

strategy. It was th>-ir proud boast that they never attacked

without giving notice. And they advanced to the attack not at

the right moment decided upon by the leader but at the auspi-

cious hour discover- d by the astrologer. Aftanso Albuquerque

wanted to stay aud light the grauJ army of invasion. But hi8

soldiers were not so bold, aud they importuned him to return

A lew, numbering a hundred and fifty, half of whom were
sick, volunter red to remain under Pacheco. Leaving them
with live vusscU to defend the fort, Affonso left Cochin ou
the 3 1st of January, 1604.

Tbp Zamorin’s plan was to cram the bickw iter at Ruin-
balam, and procpwling through Pallurutli, turn the Portuguese

1 Ibid., pp. 52-53.

a See page 169 tupia.
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fort from the south. Oo Friday, the ‘26th of Mircb, he roach-

es! TdappulH.

Pacheco showed rare skill and ability in meeting tbe crisia.

The Muslims in the city wers terrorised into silent obedience.

Their leaders were seized and impri&onad. Ii-miil Marakkar,

the leading wholesale dealer in rice, was cruelly tortured, the

hairs on his fans lieioE pulled out one hv one. Orders were

issued forbidding the export of rice. No one wbr allowed to

leave the city, lest news should leak oul.

The defence of tho city and the fort was entrusted to a

picked force cf 35 Europeans aul 4,500 Nayars led by the

Kbjab himself. The lurgpst of the five ships which Affoow had

left behind him was amply provided with ammunition, and

it cruised off tbe town to prevent any attempt by rca With the

other four ships and 1 1 1 Europeans, aviated by 5,000 Niyara

under Kautackoru sod Perumkoru, Pacheco guarded the Hum-
fcalam ford. He connected three of his vessels by chains and

stationed them in the middle of the stream to block its passage.

On Saturday, tho Htb or March, tbe Z-amorin arrived at

Kumbalura am) informed Pacheco of hi' intention to attack

him the next day. In preiviralVin for it a lottery or sconoe was

erected opposite to when* Paehrco to> k his stand, and on that

five big gunB were placed under tbe Italians.

At sunrise, the Calicut army advanced and the Calicut fleet

entered the backwater. "A ficrco engagement eusued, and after

a stout resistance by the Portuguese for Mats boar*, a shot

from a heavy guo broke the chain that couuectwl the juntos

awl canard lour of them to retreat; ethers were forced to

retire, whereupon ilw attack from that quart) r Is-gsn to flag" 1

Tbe channel was too noriow to allow free and easy tnov^mcn1

to the Calicut armada. "The boata of the enemy", aaya Orstr-

m do 3
,
"were very numerous and without order, they hindered

1
I 'anvers, The Portuguese in India, VoL I, pp. 106-107.

3 Costaocda, The IJisloty of the Conquest of India .

p. 480.
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each other, and car fire did prodigious execution among then),

several of tbeir paracs being torn to pieces ami great number*

being killed or wounded, without any hurt on our aide.” Coder

rover of this engagement the Nayurs tried to force the passage

of the lord. Bnt they were mowed down by the Portuguese

guns and were compelled to fall back.

If tbe Zomorio bad renewed hie atteck the next day be

might have been more successful. For, though none of the

Portuguese vessels had been sunk, they bad been virtually put

out of action But the Zumorio waited n week for reinforcements

to join him. Tbie gave time to Pacbeco to repair and relit hia

vessels, while at tbe Bame time Mangat Knymal changed aklee

aod joined the Cochin Kajah.

On the 26th of March tbo Nayara again advanced. To

divert the enemy and lessen their resistance at the ford a

aquadren of seventy Bbipo waa sent agaiost Cochin. Pacheco

hurried to the rescue ol his comrades io tbe city. To his absence

tbe Zamorin delivered hia attack. He had almost won, the

Portuguese Bhipa left to guard tbo channel were riddled w»h

holes ami surrounded by the Moplah fleet — when Pacbeco re-

turned and retrieved the fortunes of tho day. The Calicut

fleet withdrew, aftpr having lo&t 70 ships and 290 men.

On Tuesday, the 27th, tbe Zstnorin made another attempt

against Pacbeco; it also failed.

Thereupon be changed bis tactics. Hr resolved to send a

part of his forces a little way up tin river to Vafonlnru or Pa-

nangad. Pacheco's resources wen now put to the most severe

teat. He made this ford impassable by driving sharp stakes in-

to the soft mud at the bottom. This by its. If would have been

of little avail but for the assistance he received from thi? topo-

graphy of the place. Pacheco saw that a simultaneous attack

through Ivuminiam and Paoangad was impossible on account of

the state of tbe water. Pnnangad could lie crossed only at low

water and Kumlalam at high water. lie made the fullest use

of this discovery. With h't- main defence concentrated at Hum-
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balam, he would proceed to Paoangad at ebb tide to assist tboeo

poated to defend it When the tide turned the Zamorin's Nayara

would retire, and Pacheco would return to Kumbalam to meet

the onset of the enemy's sbipe.

In the rains, again, Pacheco found an unexpected ally.

With the beginning of the monsoon disease broke out in the

Zamorin’s camp And large numbera died of fever or cho'.era.

Yet the Zamorin held firmly on, and made four determined

attempts, eneb ODe more fierce than its predecessor. The last

waa the boldest and most elaborate in design. Piningad wbb

to be attacked when the tide began to ebb. Advantage waa to

be taken of the current to destroy Pacbef o's fleet ar Kumbalam

and prevent l.im fr-m going to the assistance of his men higher

up tbo river. Then at high water the fleet wul, to transport the

main army to Pallurutti*

Eight huge vrooden towers wore constructed at tbo sug-

gestion of Khoja Ml of jdapalli at a place betwe-n the two

fordB and filled with inflammable mail rial. When the Nayara

advanced at break of day to attack the Purlugucuo at Pammgud

these towcrB were Bet ou fire
;
aixt with the outflowing current

they floated down to Kumbalam. But Paehcco was already

prepared for the emergency. Hu had placed wooden booms,

covered with iron and tin sheets to render them fire-proof, at a

abort distance higher up from the prows of his ships. They
arrested the progress of the burning cattles, and the heavy

cannonade from the shipa brought them down one after an-

other. At the same time the attempt made by land waa re-

pulsed.

No further attack was made. The ntou-oou having But iu

with all its fury, the Zamorin susiended '|ier.itions and return-

ed to h» kingdom in July with t!te intention of recommencing

the campaign after the rains.

In September Ixipo Soares came fo-m Portugal with I I

sbipe. Negotiations were opened through Koya Pakki and tbo

Portuguese captives. But the Zamor u could not make up bis
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miod to surrender the Italians. 80 they broke down, and Soares

bombarded Calicut lor two days, alter which he tailed to

Cochin.

There Pacheco informed him of the preparations made by

the Zamorin for the coming campaign. A huge army was aa-

aemlled at Chctwai under th" Fralpad, and a fleet of eighty

ahife was collected at Crangnnore under Mayimani Marakkar
to transport this army of invasion to Palliport. One night.

Pacheco awl Soarea made a aurpriao attack on this fleet- Mayi-
mani Marakkar was killed wi:h two of his sons, and his ships
wore either destroyed or dispersed l

.

1 The Ktralapalama, p. G8.
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CHAT TER XII

THE PORTUGUESE WAR: TIIR FIRST STAGE

It waa the superiority of tho Portuguese on the aca that

proved the ealvatioa of Coehio. So long as they controlled

the narrow backwater that served bh a moat the Zamorio was

powerless against the city. He therefore resolved to attack

them in their own element, lie gave orders for the construct-

ion of better and bigge r ships, and took into his service Por-

tuguese deserters, canning them to teach tho aocrela of their

art to the nutive craftsmen.

At the tamo lime ho sent ambassadors to the Sultans of

Egypt, Tersia and Gur-eral. The Moors had already directed

their attention to the Portuguese menace in tho Indian Ocean-

'Hie Sultan of Egypt threatened to stop the Christian pilgrim

traffic to Jerusalem If the Portuguese molested the Moorish

traders, and even began to construct a tleet to expel them

from the post and malm it safe for the Muslima.

The king of Portugal iu oonacquence adopted a more

vigorous policy to meet these new developments. He abandon-

ed the system of annus! separate voyages, which rxpoecd bin

factors to the danger of ou attack from tho Zamorio in the

interval between tbe departure of one licet and the arrival ol

another. He resolved to erect fortresses at Anjediva, Cauna-

nnrt* and Cccbiu, and keep a permanent esitabfiBhmcjjt in India.

So be eeut Almeida in 1505 as his Viceroy for throe years.

Erecting a fortress on the way at Anjediva, he cumo

Conuanoru on October 22. Duarte Tlurhaea, tbe fictor of the

place, informed him that the Rajah could uut protect them

against the Moors, a fortress was therefore absolutely necessary

for their safety, and he had already puninded the Rajah to

grant them a site for tbe purpose at the head of tbe bay. Pleas-

ed with Barbosa's wisdom and foresight, tbe Viceroy at once
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ordered the construction or a fortress, which waa built in fife

days ami named Port Angelo. Then he loft for Cochin which

be reached on the Slat. *

When (he Zamorin heaid of these events he loet no time

in preparing for a war against the Rajah of Cbirakkal, wl» had

so readily Riven hi* permission to rivet a fort in his kingdom.

At last, in March 1506, everything was reedy for an attack by
land and Bee. But, through an Italian, named Lrtldovic Var-

theino, who waa living at Calicut at this tiiou disguised an a

Muslim fakir*, Almeida wsb able to know everything tlut was

being done by tlw Zauwrin. So hu ordered hia son, Lorenzo,

to proceed to Caomooro for tbe aadatanoe of its garrison.

On March 16, the Zamorin'* fleet was seen boating down
on Canuanure like a forest of masts. It cotwisted of two hun-
dred large vowels collected from Pnnnani, Calicut, Kappat, Puu-
talayiui and Dbarmapattnaiuo. Among tho soldiers ou board
wero a number of Turks iu glittering rod robee. Aa against

this seemingly formidable fleet, Lorenzo bud only 11 ships.

But hia superiority in artillery dedded tbe battle. Individual

valour and reeklewncaa were of no avail against equipment
»od discipline. After two days fighting the (.allcut fleet

wua scattered. »

But the Zamorin did net give up bia project. Circumatan-
ces favoured him. A change of succession brought to the
musnad at Chirakkal a prince more disposed to be friendly to

him and hostile to tho Europeans. The lienvens also seemed
to foretell a speedy victory. A grand eclipse of the nun. mark-
ed by tbe full of meteors and shooting stare, at the beginning of

1507 4
,
was inlrepreted by the servile astrologers of tba

court m a sign of the impending fall of the Portuguese. An

1 The Ktralapalaina, pp. 71-72.

- The Itinerary of Ludovk Varthema, p. 91,
3 The Ktrulapatama ,p. 85,
4

liruL, p. 87.
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net of atrocious cruelty perpetrated hy them fi»
v0

Cbiraklial prince sufficient cause for reversing the policy

of bis predecessor.

Ever siuce 1504 tbe Portuguese bad boon iosistiag upon

the Moorish ehipH obtaining passes Iroua their commandauts

at Cochin anil CanoaiK>re. Hut tbeso officers did not alwuja

issue permits. As their language was uot generally known to

the Moors they sometimes issued letters of coudemnation, de-

siring the first Portuguese captain to whom they might bo

shown to destroy the ship with overyooo ou board. 1 A Can-

nauore ship nae sunk in this way. To preveut discovery tbe

Portuguese captain had the crew euwn up in Bails and

thrown overboard. But the eorpeefl were washed upon the

beach ; ODd one of the bodieB was identified as that of the

nephew of Mammali Marakkar, tbe mcrchaut prince of Can-

nanorc. * He complained to tbe Kolatliri, who at once declar-

ed war on the Portuguese.

The Zamorio sent 24 pans and 60,009 men to assist the

Chirakkal Rajah to besiego the fortress. Tbe garrison was

reduced to tbe gnatest straits, being forced to subsist oa cate,

rats and lixarde. A surprise attack proved abortive on account

of the treachery of the Kolattiri’s nephew, who managed to

inform the defenders in time. At last, on August 27, da

Cunha arrived from Europe, and relieved the fort. Ouce more

waB demonstrated the ineffectiveness of landpower against an

enemy who commanded the sea.

Almeida now embarked on offensive operations against tho

Zamorio, whose naval Ijase was Ponnani. Though the harbour

was too shallow for the approach of the Portuguese ships and

was protected by two fortresses on cither side of the entrance

with 40 guns and 7,000 men, Almeida resolved to attack the

place for the sake of tho effect it might create in the minds of

frioods and foes alike. On November 23, he appeared before it

1 The Tchfut-ul-Mujahidetn
, p. 90.

* The KtraUpalama, pp. 85—98.
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with 6,000 Europeans nod a handful of Cochin Nay-are. The

religious feelings of the Moplabs were raised to the highest

pitch by their priest*. They swore to die an Sakids for their

religion. Almeida and the Padrct encouraged their men, who

were rather frightened by the prayers and about* of the euetny,

by apjealing to their crusading spirit. ]u the following morning

Almeida landed. The fight was stubborn. Lorenzo was wounded.

But the earth works were stormed, the guua captured, and tbo

bazaar lucteil and burut The next day the Viceroy proceeded

to Cunnunoro. 1

In ISOS the Moore were encouraged by the* appearance of

th® Egyptian fleet, consisting of 12 ships, under the command
of Mir nuutain. Lorenzo proccelled north to intercept it.

The two (let ts met off Cboui. Tbc battle lasted two daya.

On the second day the Egyptians were rcinlorccd by Ibe Turks
under Malik Ayaz, the Governor of Guzerat Lorenzo thought

it wise to withdraw. But his ships were caught in the stakes

driven by the fiaheimeu iolo the muddy bottom of the sea.

Unwilling or unable to escape in boats he perished with all bis

men under tbc well-directed fire of the Egyptians. Among
the Portuguese about 1 10 were killed. The most prominent
in the caeuality list of the Moore was Mayimama Marakkar,
whom the Zamorin hat’ sent as his ambassador to Egypt in

1501.

'ITiis victory seut a thrill of joy through ibe Muhammadan
world. It pcemid at last the lime waa come for the expulsion
of Ibe Portuguoss from the Indian Ocean. The fame of M iyi.

mama, Mir Hussain, ana Malik Ayaz 9pread far and wide, aud
their achievements were extolled in verse anl soug in every iort
and town. *

But the joy waa premature. On receipt of the nows o( ibe
disaster the Viceroy himaelf took command of the fleet Outhe
12th of December 1608, with 1,300 Europe*!*, ,md 400 Cochin

1 the Keralapalama, n, 9o.
* Ibid , p. 9b.
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1

Nayan*, be wiled for Din, where Mir Hussain had established

bis basi', to avenge the death of his sou aud mover the command

or the sen.

The opposing fleets met on the 3rd of Febuary 1500.

Though Mir Hussain had bren reinforced by 300 foists from

Calicut he waq weakened by the desertion of Malik Ayas.

“The sea-fight which was to decide whether Egypt or

Portugal sbouki rule in Indian waters begun about noon, and

was long and stubbornly contested. On either side the tower-

log fore and after castles of the galleons and other great fight-

ing craft broke into flame from a multitude of guns— sakera

and culverine, hopes and t-rai'lcs, serpents and camels, falcons

aud black eagles ; every piece had its generic title, and many

were also baptized bb the fancy of i ocb gun crew might dictate,

often with the name of the master-gunner's patron saint cr

sweetheart.

"The loDg-rangc ariillcrry- duel was only the prelude to

more deadly work at close quatUrs. Favoured by a stem

wind the Portuguese ships U re rapidly down on the Egypt-

ians, uotil they were Boar enough for tli i Malabar longbow-

men stationed amidships ami in the fighting tops to open fire :

few matchlocks had yet been imported from Europe. As the

hostile vessels came to grips, each manoeuvred for an oppor-

tunity to ram her adversary ; and where these tactiea failed

grappling irous were flung, and boarding parties, armed with

half-pikes and axes, looped down from the bows and charged,

sume colling on Allah to smile the dogs of Christiana, others

shouting thc-ir invocation to St. Vincent of Lisbon cr St'

Blaise, the guardian of mariners, whos-? fedtiv vl it w*a.

“Wbeu it became evident that Mir Hussain's plan bad

miscarried, the foiata ventured forth from the chunnel in Lbe

drapers la bops of eff&diog a diversion. They were manned by

warrior Nairs, wl*o had donned all their caste-ormmcDta and

dodieiUid UKUWelviv to death, but courage availed nothing

ogainsl aitillery, nod their ftsgik- craft were sunk io batches" l
.

1 Jayne, Va.sco da Gama and his successors, pp. 75-7U.
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Mir Hus?aio lied by land. Such of his shi^e m escaped

destruction during the battie were ueiised and plundered.

Among tbe spoils, it is said, were many book* in Italian, Slavo-

nic, French, Spanish and Germau. And Almeida wreaked bis

vengeance for the death of h» eon by hanging the captive*

from tbe roasta or blowing them up at tbe cannon'a mouth l
.

Almeida's victory waa decisive bo far a* the command of

the sea wins concerned. Tbe whole coaat lay exposed to tbcir

raid* And Affonao Albuquerque, who succeeded Almeida in

October, resolved to destroy Calicut itself.

He bail conceived this idea aa early an 1508*. But, then

he had neither the means nor the authority to do it. Now

that he was tbe bead of the empire in the mat, he hastened to

carryout bia project He invited the enemies of the Zamorin

to join him in this grand enterprise. Tirnoja, however, declined

to co-operatc as Calicut was Loo far .away. The Cochin Rajah

pleaded poverty as an excuse for not taking au active part.

Nevertheless. Albuquerque pushed on with his scheme, and sent

Brahmin Bpi«-u to Calicut to foment discontent among the

Zaroorin's subjects and report on tbe defeuccs of the city.

Within a fortnight tbe Brahmins returned with Koya

Pakki. They told bim that tbe Zamorin bad gone to Cbelwai,

and bis ministers inland to tbe bills 3 ; ibe defences of the city

were weak; the jetty at Kallayi waa defended by a Blockade with

six bombards; tbe beach was rendered dangerous for landing by

pits dug to catch tbe unwary; but along the bank of the river

stood the fishermen's huts, where a landing could be effected.

Tbe Governor then summons his captains, and ordered them
to ho ready with all their men to set out on the last day of

rVcemlxT

‘ The Ktralapihma, pp. 102— 103.
2 lheCo»i»*nrarie*<>f .Iffrnn Albuquerque

,
Vol. IF.p.ol.

8 TAj kcr./ljf>dlimj, p 107.
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According lo plan, the invading fleet, consisting of 20 ships,

beside* numerous panto* furnished by the Cochin Rajah, carry-

ing 2,000 Europeans, set sail from Cochin on the 31at of De-

cember, and anchored off Calicut on the 3rd of January, 1610.

Koya Pakki accompanied them to act as their guide through the

labyrinths of the city. Taking into account the condition of the

coeat and of the tides, they decided to land in front of the

fishermen's huts, where water wu smoothest. Olden were

issued t»y Marshal Coutinbo, a cousin of Albuquerque, who, us

senior officer in the Davy, was in formal command of the expe-

dition, to the effect that the soldiers were all to laud at the s-iine

time und nut lu
}
hinder or set lire to the city without his per-

mission.

Next morning, the Portuguese stepped out into the boats

which Were to take them to the kind, lint the tide, which had

begun to ebb, upeet the plans that bad been so carefully laid

down. In spile ol the vigorous efforts of the oarsmen the boats

could not reach the obos* n point. No order or method could l>c

observed, each patty effecting its lauding as beet as it could.

The marshal himself was carried down by the force of the cur-

reut to where the sea broke roughly, |and obliged to land on the

study beach. Before he could come up with the main body

Albuquerque bad stormed the jetty. The more impetuous of

those who landed lirst made for the Stockade, lod by an impulse

to capture it. Albuquenjue, who kuew that man to man the

Moplahs were superior to his mao, rushed forward to lead them.

The bombards were captured and the Moplahs driven into the

city

The marshal was none too pleas d with the sccceea of his

cousin, lor be felt that be bad robbed him ol bis laurels. Not

to be outdone by Albuquerque, Cotitinho ordered an advance

against the palace, though he was tired by the long march

through the Bandy shore under the sun growing hot every

moment, himself overburdened with the weight of his own
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arm9. The irate marshal swore that he would destroy Calicut

before be ate or drank anything. He look the place of honour

leading the vanguard, while his cousin brought up the nsr.

Burning the Jurnrna mosque, which Btood at the entrance

of the city, the Portuguese entered the bazaar. At the sight

of a bond of half-clud Nayara, accoutred in the usual fashion

with 6Word and Bhield only, the marBbil remarked that he

would take the Zamorin’s palace with nothing but a cane in

bis hand and a skull cap on bia bead.

With 200 Nayars who were then on duty the command-

ant of the palace guard tried to oppose tliem at the gate. But

they were overpowered, and Coutinho ami his men entered the

“courtyard which contained the houses". The lure of plunder,

in spite of all the orders that might bo issued against it, proved

too strong to be resisted. And the soldiers scattered to help

themBelves to whatever they coukl find. Overcome by fatigue,

the marshal laid bimseir down to rest on a large block of

stone *, and it is said that he even slept for two hours *, un-

conscious of the danger that was fast coming upon him*

While the soldiers weru busy rummaging the rooms, a

large body of Nayars entered the palace by the back-door. They

attacked the Portuguese, dispersed about the palace in search of

loot, and drove them back to the courtyard. The no'wn and

tumult of battle roused the marshal from his slumbpr, and be

tried to rally his men. To divert the attention of the Nayars be

Bet fire to the palace. It did not, however, savo him. The

Nayara closed in on hirn» and a desperate fight ensued.

Just then Albuquerque came up with the rearguard, and

Opened fire on the Nayars with the small held guu he hud

brought with him. But this waa powerless to Etop those who

roflbcd on him. The contest was keen. Many were killed or

wounded. At the same time the Nayars seemed to increase in

1 The Commentaries of AjfonSo Albuquerque, Vcl. 1 1, p. 70,

* The Keralapalina, p. 10U.
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number* every moment. Albuquerque'* eye took in the situation

at a single glance; it was impoeaible to retrieve the fortunes of

the day or to save the marshal To preserve the safety of the

men under his command, be ordered them to retire to the

ship* by the moat direct route.

Every semblance of order was lost. Tbe retreat became

a rout The Portuguese did *K)t even once look behind. From

the shelter of the embankments and Blockades the Sayara

threw stones and band-darts no the fleeing crowd. Albuquer-

que hiraae;f was wounded,
44
lo him*, writes his son l

, they

gave a lance-thrust with a abort lauee from tbe top of tbe pali-

sade in the left shoulder which made him fall down ’. He had

but a narrow escape, his dag-bearer and captain were killed.

Even the advance of the reserve which he bad wisely kept at

the jetty could net in9piro courage in the minds of the flying

fugitives. Their one thought was toBa\e tbeir skin. ' Our

men”, aaya Albuquerque s
,
*‘were so throughly beside them-

selves that on reaching the beach they threw their arms and

got into the water, intending to take refuge in the boats’'.

Meanwhile, in the palace. Ooutinho and his men were cut

down. Overwhelmed on all sides, they were like rata caught in

a trap. The marahai dice! fighting. Those who were still

scattered about the rooms, unaware of the fate that had over-

come their comrade*, were sought out and killed, while, many,

cut off from the rest, perished in tbe flames which they them-

selves bad kindled.

Next day, Albuquerque sailed for Cochin. According to

the Portuguese accounts, the Nayara lost in killed over a thou-

sand, including the Kutwal and the two nobles who died at theer-

tranee, while their own 1o»a did not exceed eighty, including

the marshal and ten or twelve of their principal men. *n The

1
'I he Commentaries of Affonsv Albuquerque, Vol. TI, p. 70*

a Ibid., p. 71,

3
Ibid., p. 72.
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circumstances of the fight and the flight, however, bring the

Muhtuimdau historian's estimate nearer the truth. According

to him, five hundred Portuguese were killed in fighting and a

great number were drowned *.

The discomfited Governor swore vengeance. As soon as

be reached Cochin he sent an envoy to Krishna Deva Raya of

Vijiynagar a to solicit his help against the Zamorin 3
. Among

the trophieH were the standards of the marshal and the Gover-

nor and nearly all the arms offensive as well aa defensive of

the vanquished.

If the Zamorin had failed at Cochin in 1504, the Portu-

guese were not now more sucocssl'nl at Calicut. If land-power

without the co-operation of a'a-power had been ineffective,

sea-power without the support ofland-power was equally futile.

The combatants must change their tactics if any decisive results

were to be achieved. And it wsr exactly what the Zamorin did.

He was inferior to his enemies iu organisation and artillery.

But he had one advantage over them; his ship* were lighter and

faster, he controlled the entire coast-line from Pantalayiui to

Chelwai. and his seamen knew every creek and bay. Though

the Portuguese might command the open sea they were power-

* The Toh/ul-ul-Uujahidten, p. 98.

2 Anaguodi Krisbua Hnyar of the KeralolptUii. See page

54 ittpra.

a The envoy was instructed to inform "him that its (of

Calicut) places and the city itself had been all ljurnt, and the

inhabitants put to the sword, and all its artillery captured, and

that tbc Zamorin did not venture to Buccour the city, but kopt

himself aloof in the hill-country, which is over against Calicut
and on the borders of his kingdom, until be ' knew that w0 hud
withdrawn from the place." (.The Commentaries of Affonso

Albuquerque, VoL II, p 75.)

Tbia may be taken aa a fair specimen of how the Portugue-
se manufactured history agaiust the Zamorin.
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Iran against the country craft when once it had gained the

shelter of some rivpr-mouth. He therefore avoided pitched

battlee, and began a sort of guerilla warfare on the Bea, which

impeded their commerce and navigation.

How effective this was we have the testimony of Albuquer-

que himself to prove, “lie had now,” Rays be \ "bad flO caturis

made in his land, and as the ships of Cochin enter they Billy

not, endeavouring to capture them Calicut greatly oppressed us

with them, because the factor of Cannanore did not dare to Beud

coir or supplies iu paqurres and pjraos to Cochin for fear of

being captured. The Culicut men would watch on the mount-

ain hpight*. aod any atat lyj nr fciruo they see coming, they at

once pounce upon
"

H« realiseil that with the limited resources at his com-
mand and the new tactics employed by the Zamorin it was im-

possible to reduce his power 1:y open war or a blockade. "If

your wish is to destroy it by stern war", he wrote to hia king*,

“it will require a fleet always in occupation on her, and the

fleet of India is Dot so large that it can he divided into two
squadrons.’ Calicut could not be starved into surrender, ''be-

cause there is much rice in the land, Dharmapattanam and
Cannannre will always supply it in large quantities, and this

cannot be stopped except by stopping the navigation of Cao-
nannre. Moreover, when your vessels which tail round Calicut

are small and furnished with few hands, they (the Calicut peo-

ple) riae against them, and Bomo are in the risk of being taken.

When they wcupo this danger, they would withdraw outside

They launch their slope into the sea and load them
;
and your

caravels and small vessels do not dare to aeud out their boob>
|

while they have i hundred paraos laden with merchandise
around oou ship and freight her in two hours, and wilh the

right wind the ship goes the round ol the sea, aod your vessels

1 Pauikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese, p, HI,

* Ibid; p. d2.
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remain at anchor. One goes out of Pennani. another from

Pandarini. Home others from Cranganorc and otherB from

Chalea, while otherB dejiart from Eharmapattanam with safe-

eooducts issued from Cannanore. They have always ilone

navigation and will continue uul«8 you have those ports occu-

pied with some very good nhita and some rowing vcsbcIs to he

cloeo upon the shore.*'

The advantages of ending the war with the Zamorin

and making peace with him wpre iwu-lold. It would weaken

C iro and Venice ; it might also secure the exclusion of the

Moors from its trade. "It is the hostility Calicut to us",

wrote he "that makes Venezia ho confident of all things ol

India and put such trust in her former trade; and it is that

which makes Cairo equip llfiete trusting to eject your ships and

men out of Indio. As long as Calicut continues io ito present

state, so long will Cairo and Venezia continue to foster their

project. I do not see what advantage can accrue from the war
of Calicut since you do Dot conquer it. I should state more

;

il what you wish is to atop her cutamerce with Mecca you
could better effect it by peace than by warfare

; 1 can also

obtain all the ginger of Calicut and I will obstruct all their na-
vigation with Mecca”.

80 he opened negotiations with the Zamorin in 1512. He
came to Cranganore to see the Eralpad and arrange the preli-

minaries of a peace. There were, however, many obstacle*. The
Moors were of couree against it. Tbo Zamorins mother and
siater, who listened to the argmeots of Sababontra Koya, were
also on thoir Bide- The enemies ol the Governor at the Cochin
settlement strove to prevent the conclusion of a treaty by in-

stigating the Cochin Kujah to invade the Zamoriu's kingdom, to

that Albuquerque alsu might he dragged into hostilities along witn

1 Ibid., p. 85.
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him. The Zamorin himself fell ill ami died io August 1513. 1

HIb successor, who had met him at Crangaoore, did Dot allow

the Koya and bis powerful allies at the palace to influence

him. Albuquerque bimBelf paid a visit to Calicut And a treaty

was at last concluded ou December 24, 1613.

Its terms were —
(1) Coral, siik-atuffB, quicksilver, vermilion, copper, lead,

saffron, alum and all other merchandise from Portugal should

bo Bold only ia the port aud the Portuguese factory.

(2) The Zamorin should supply the Portuguese with all

the spices nod drugs bis land produced for the purpose of export

at the Cochin price, except pepper which must be sold at the

Cannunore price. At the same time, the Portuguese were to be

allowed to buy ginger direct Irom the cultivator.

(3) The Moors however, should be allowed to load annual-

ly four ship* for Mecca and tbe Red sea.

( I) The Portuguese ahoukl pay the usual duty on the

goods they bought (including hors** aud clephantB), and the

1 Albuquerque was prepared to do anything to hasten tbe

conclusion of the peace. Thinking that it was the Zamorin

who opposed it, be even went to the length of requesting the

Eralaped to poison him, and attributed the Zamorin’s death t0
it. "I hold it for certain," he wrote to his king, "‘that tbe

Nampiadiri slew the Zamorin with poison, because in all my
letters 1 bid him to kill the Zamorin with |oi<on, aud that in a

peace treaty I will come to an agreement with him.”

(P&nikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese, p. 81.)

The Zamorin died a natural death. Albuquerque h boast

that be induced tbe Eralpad to poison him has absolutely no
foundation whatever.

Danvers, The Hitioiy of the Portuguese in India .

Vol. I, p. 281.

Zcinuddin, The Toh/ui-ul-Mujahideen, p. Ill,

Panikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese, p. 86.
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purchasers of their merchandise should pay the usual duly on

the goods sold to them.

(5) The Portuguese factor was not to buy merchandise

except in the presence of the Zamoriu's clerk, bo that the Zanio-

riu’s dues might lie collected.

(6) The Portuguese captain at Calicut should issue pa.n-

porta to all vcaaela calling at Calicut except thoBe from Cochin

and Canoauure.

(7) Natives guilty of crime agftiost Lbc Portuguese and

vice versa were to be tried by their respective tribunals.

(8) The Portuguese were to help the Zatnorin in hits warn,

provided they Were not against Cochin or Cnnnauore.

(0) The Portuguese were allowed to pay for ail their pur-

chases in kind, but the duties thereon must bu paid in cash.

(10) Lastly, the Zimorin abould allow the Portuguese to

build a lort at Calicut.

Thia treaty is a testimony to the power and wiudo q of the
Zamorin. While it proves that bia strength was etill unim-
paired anti that he bad been able to keep the Portuguese at lay,
it also recognises the changes that had takeu place iu the tradu
of the Indian Ocean. The warfare of the lust ten years had
made it abundautly clear tbot the Mubammaduua could nut hold
their own in the sea against the Portuguese, and their tuouopoly
of the eastern trade was last slipping away from tbeir hande.
Ttic Zatnorin had been protecting the MubammaJaus because
they had bscn furtneriog the tradu of bit kingdom. And
SB they wore now losing gr.mud everyilay, wisdom
dictated that he should make an ttgruuineui with those
who were ousting them. As Uie Portugu<*u had promised
to take all the products ol bis country there waa uo danger
of their remaining uusold. And while be mode sure that his
exports to Europe would uot suffer he also fully secured his
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trade with Egypt and Arabia by the stipulation for sending four

hips to the Red sea every year. Further, no distinction was

made between the Portuguese and the native tnercbautB in the

matter of dutioa. And by providing for those duties to be paid

in cash be ensored a regular stream of money to his treasury.

Taking all these circumstances into consideration it is impossible

to eay what more the Zamcriu could have demanded to secure

his power or interests. Objection might be taken to tbe per-

mission given for tbe construction of a fortress. But. as the

evonts would show, tbe Zeraorin waa strung enough to dtslny

it when it became a source of daogtK.
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CHAPTER ini

THE PORTUGUESE WAR : THE SECOND STAGE

l*ho Portuguese built their fort on the right l>auk of the

Kallayi river at the southern end of the town, close to ttic old

jetty stormed by Albuquerque in 15)0. In shape and 0120 it

was exactly like the Cochin fort On the sea-side there were

two towers, and the wall connecting them woa pierced by a

wicket gate so that the garrison might have easy and uninter-

rupted communication with the sea. The keep had three

etorejs. On the land-side also there were two towers, anti bet-

ween them was the principal entrance of the fort, defendod by a

bastion *.

To cement the newly established friendship the Zamorin

sent La 0 envoys to the king of Portugal with a letter expressing

his readiness to supply timber ami other materials for ship-

building*.

But for the fact that the now Zamorin (1513-1522) saw

that his best interests lay ia peace, not in war, this treaty would

not have survived the death of Albuquerque in 1518. For hia

successors sorely tried his patience Lopo Snares, for example,

demanded that the Zamorin should repair to the Portuguese

fort and wait upon him. IToBti lilies wore averted only by the

good sense of the Portuguese captains, who refused to draw

their sword in such a ailly and unjust cause *.

On another occasion, in 1517, they tried to kill the Zatno-

rin by treachery. “They invited him, ‘‘says Zeinuddio, 4 " to a

house within their fort under the pretext of presenting him

1 The site of this fort had disappeared under the sea by

the time of Hamilton's visit in 1703. (A tfetr Account of the

East Indies, Vol. T, p. 3 1 9.)

* The Keralafralama.p. 135.

* Ibid., p. 145.

4 The Tokfut-ul-Muiahideen, pp. 113-114.
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with some valuable Rifts, said to have teen sent for hiB accept-

ance by the Viceroy of the Europeans; but their ioteutioo was

the Bei/.ure of his |**rson. The Zamorin, however, seeing

through this stratagem, by means of a sign made by a certain

Frank, escaped from amongst them, and wti delivered out of

their snare by the will ol God Most High; and in consequence

of his escape the Franks expel led from their society him of their

number, who in saving the Zamorin bad betrayed their purpose,

banishing him with all his relations to Cauoanore.”

The Cocbiu Rajah left no stone unturned to bring ahoat a

war between the Portuguese aud the Zumcrin. In 1519 be

induced one of bis nobles to invade tho territories belonging to

one of the Zamorin’s feudatories *. This led to a general war,

and the Cochin Rajah auflured ndieaatrous defeat He appeal*

ed to Scqueira, tho new Governor, to help him, representing to

him that the custom of the country r- quired that he shoukl

avenge the death of Prince Narayanan and bis nephews at

Iduppulli in 1503 by killing unequal numlcr of the princes

belonging to Nediyiruppu, aud be shoukl destroy Calicut even

as the Zamorin had destroyed Cnebiu. Sequeira scut 86 men to

assist him, and the Cuchiu Rajah invaded Chetwai in 1521*

But ho was outnumbered, lod pursued right up to hia capital. “

Though defeated in buttle, the Rajah bad achieved his objscl ol

alienating tlw Zamotio from the Portuguese.

On the sea uu unofficial war had already brokeu out- For

ua s on as the Portuguese completed the building of their fort-

ress they forbade the Moors to export ginger and peppar, and

seized every Moorish ship that had these articles on hoard 8
.

They did uot also honour their own pamporta. They levied

taxes, tributes nud presents at their pleasure. What was
not willingly given whs taken by force *.

'

7 he lur*iiiipaiijmu, p. loo.

* Ibut,, p 1HI.

4 The Tvh/ut-ul-MujaJiidetn, p. 112.

4 The Kt*ahftulama, pp. 164-165.
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Thereupon the Moon begen to retaliate. In 1623 they

captured ten Portuguese Veaaeln, and raided the Cochin hur-

bour. They folbwed this up by ao attack on Craoganore. 1

In Kutti AH of Tanur they had a capable leader in tbia war of

reprisal. lu 1524 bu collected a ileet of 200 shipB and bomb-

arded tbu Portuguese fort at Calicut.

The death of the Zamorin who concluded the peace of

1513 brought mattere to a head. The new Zamorin (1522-

1531) waa leas friendly towards tbo Portnguesw than bia pre-

decessor. The Moore wore not alow to take advantage of this.

In 1523 they insulted the Portuguese Governor, Duarte Mene-

rcb, * and in 1524 an open fight took place in the bazaar Iwt-

ween them and the Portoguen* soldiers. 3 The crazy Lima,

the rommandant of the fortress, who took every Moplah for an

assn*.- in aiming at his life, submitted exaggerated reports of

their hostility, and helped to precipitate the crisis.
4

At this juncture Vasco da Gama arrived at Goa, as Vice-

roy. lu September bo seut D'Souza with 3<Ki nun to assist

Lima. He cleared the sea of the hostile licet, and da Gama

came to Cochin to adopt more vigorous measures against the

Zamorin.

Hut he died oo December 24, aud Henry Monetae suc-

ceeded him. With r
>0 ships, including 19 grabs furnished by the

PuraUkad Atikal, he appeared off Pouuani oo February 25,

1525. The defences of the port bad been repaired and strength-

ened after Almeida's attack. Meoeaea sent some soldieru to

the Bhore for water aud provisions. Hut they were set upon

and driven back. Next morning, the Portuguese laoded in force,

and a fierce engagement took place. Thirty-eight ships be*

longing to Chiooa Kutti A li were burnt; a large number of

1 The Tahfut-ul-Mujahideen, pp. 117-119.

* The Keralafutlama
,
p. 166.

* Ihe Tdhfut- ul Uujahideen, 117.

4 Whiteway, The Rise of Portuguese Power in India,

p. 204.
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MoplubB were billed
;
the coeoauut trees on either bank of tbe

river were cnt down by the Cochin Nayars, and bouees, abopa

and mosquea were oil destroyed.

1

Then be proceeded to Pantalayini, which he roached at

aunaet on March 1. It was defendod by three bastions on a

steep hill, held by ‘20,000 men, while tbe mouth of the river,

which formed tbe harbour, was guarded by 150 ships Agaiast

the advice of his captains Moncers attacked the place early next

morning. After a stubborn fight the Moplabs gave way, tbe

beations were stormed, and tbe town was sacked. Tbe

Portuguese carried off ‘250 pieces of cannon and vast

quantities of ammunition, besides sl ices wbirb provided lading

for forty ships 8
.

Not content with these, Menearn resolved to blockade

Calicut, and starve tbe Zamorin into submission. For this

purpose he told off 4 ships to petrol tbe coast, and cut off tbe

tbe rice ships from Mangalore and other places But the

Zamorin sent a fleet, at tbe sight of which the Portuguese ships

sailed away to Cochin. Though ahlo to raise the blockade, tho

Mopish ships could not, however, keep their enemies

confined to their ports, and prevent them from reinforcing

Lima and supplying him with provisions.

Towards the end of April Tinayancberi F.layutu and the

Kurumbiyaliri invested tbe fort by land with 12,000 Nayars. 1

Tbe artillery was placed under the command of a skilled Sicilian

engineer, who had been taken captive hy the Turks at the siege

of Rhodes in 1 5*2*2
,
and who bad since then purchased hia free-

dom by becoming a MuHaalman. H” threw up trenches and

placed guns in Vannattanparampa, south of the fort, and in the

streets of f binakkotta. The Portuguese abandoned all their

outlying ware-houses, and retired to the protection of their fort.

1 The Kerahpalj ma, p. 115.

8 Ihid., p. 176.

3 The Kerulolpaiti,p. 99.
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Tht* fort was defended by a small but determined garrison

of 300 men under Lima. He had water and rice for one year

but curry atuffa and oil for only one month.

On Lhe 13th of June the Zauiorin himself came to Calicut

to direct the siege in person It became more rigorono. Wood-

en castles were erected and filled with musketeers; at the same

time, huge mant lets concealed and protected the miners at work.

To prevent supplies reaching by sea the Nayira occupied the

strip of shore in front of the fort.

Lima sent a messenger to Cochin imploring help. Al-

though the moosoonwas blowing with all its fury, the messenger

braved all the risks of a voyage in this season, and reached

Cochin on the 1 0th of July. Maneaea made an appeal for

volunteers. A hundred acid forty responded to the call. They

started in two ships under the command of Joaburte, and appear-

ed off Calicut after ‘25 days. Though Lima signalled to Joaburte

that it was not opportune to make a landing, the latter mad* for

land with thirty-five men in a boat, end succeeded in reaching

it. tbanlis to the timely sortie from t bo fort. Their arrival did

not, however, brighten the hopes of the besieged. Lima tied a

letter to an arrow and shot it out to the ships, informing those

on board that no fnrea abort of 500 would surtVce, and food and

ammunition should be sent immediately.

The Zamorin spared no efforts to capture the fort before

reinforcements arrived. The Sicilian engineer constructed

a mine, but a Portuguese prisoner managed to

convey information to the besieged by means of a song. A
counter mine was sunk, and the miners were caught and killed.

Ooo atermy Digbt.at the end of August, boats arrived from

Cochin aDd landed ammunition, bread, salted meat aod other

provisions, aod in the morning, Lima, out of bravado, scaled

the rampart, chucked some bundles of flesh betel leaf to the

enemy, nud proceeded to show them that ho bad both bread

aud meat by eating them in full view of the besieger*.
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On the 15th of October Moooaaa blrusnlf came with 20

ships. Tbe shore was so strongly guarded that be dared not

eotne near. For fifteen days he remained undecided. At laet.

be sent Antonio da Silveira with 400 mpn to cut bis way to

the fort and concert measures with Lima for the landing

of hia huge relieving force. On tbe 31at a joint

attack was made from t be aea and fort ; 2,000 of tbe boaiegers

were killed, including the Sicilian engineer
;
the sea-side of the

fortress was cleared
;
and Meoeaea landed with all pomp and

ceremony.

But be bad already determined to abandon Calicut- For,

it bad become abondaotly clear to him that tbo for'.rese could

not be held against the Zamorin. Ou the pretext that the

Turks were equipping au expedition to the cast ami they could

not, therefore, afford to fritter away their strength he ordered

tbe garrison to march to the sbipw. Tbe laet man to leave

the fort set firB to a train of gunpowder, and it was reduced to

a heap of ruins- 1

Once more tbe Portuguese were foiled by the Zamorin.

Their losses were great. "The income from tartas alone -van

1 500 cruzados every year. That, together with the very pro-

fitable trade that was carried on, was lust to tbe Portuguese
.

3

Further, the Moors became bolder and adopted an aggres-

sive policy. Pattu NHrakkar, assisted by the Purakkad Atikal,

seized and sank every Portuguese ship be bappoued to come

across. Their trade was paralysed. None of their ships would

venture out in the open sea without proper convoy.

There was only one remedy, which was to

induce the sea-rovers to fight a pitched battle.

But the Moors had learnt wisdom by experience. They earo-

fully avoided a collision wub-the enemy. Whenever the enemy
* The Ketampaluma

.

pp. 17L— 185.

Logan, HaLibur Matmul, pp. 3>(j— 328,

Punikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese pp. 110—111.
a Fauikkar, Malabar and the Portuguese, p. 111.
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ships were sighted beacon fires were lighted on hill-top* to

warn the country craft of the approach of the enemy, nod

they at once rau tu the shelter of the nearest river-mouth

into which the Portuguese dared not pursue them. So with

all his atTorta the enterprising Meoeaes was able to accomplish

little more than burn a few fxiraos and huts at Chaliyam 1

before he died in February 1 526.

His eucceseor, Lopo Vaz da Sompayo, had better luck.

His first act was to proceed against Kulti AIL Thia enterpris-

ing leader had taken to the more profitable coarse of sending

merchandise to the ports of Persia, Arabia and Egypt in defi-

acoe of the Portuguese ships, instead of to oommerce-deatru-

tion like Pattu Marakkar and the cbiel of Purakkud. The

new Governor attacked him at Bocanore aul destroyed his fleet.

In March 1528, the Portuguese oltaiued another victory.

Lopo Vaz came upon Chiunu Kutli Ali and liis sixty ships bet-

ween Mangalore and Mt Eli. The Portuguese captain, D'Esa
f

boarded Chinna Kutti Ali's ship, and captured him. Ur was

released for a ransom of 500 Puntaltcoon*; but before he was

set free he was compelled to swear on the Koran that be would

not fight against them. a

In Kutti Ali Iiaji of Dharmapattansra the Moors found
another leadur. He imitated Pattu Marukkar, and harassed the

Portuguese whenever they appeared between Pautalayini and

Mangalore.

At the same time thrir blockade of Cbetwai ended in disas-

ter. For a storm drove their ships ashore and wrecked them.
The Moplaha at once seized the wrecks and made sh-rt work
of the survivora.

Da Cunha, who succeeded Lopo Vaz in 15211, diang.nl his
policy. llonlising the futility or war, lie m«ia ,«ica
With the Zamoriu. and trim! to gain by intrigues what h» could
&ot obtain by force.

1 The Kcralafialama, p. 188
* Ibid., p. 191.
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The Rajahs ol Betlct, Beypore and Chaliyam did not liko

the Cochin policy of the Zamorio, for they belonged to the same

caste as the Cochin Rajah. The reverses of the Zamorin in

1 603 even turned the head of Bettet for a moment, and be

conceived the idea of establishing b» independence by follow-

ing the example of Unni Gods Vanns. In 1504 he invite! the

Portuguese to bis kingdom, and a small Portuguese force actu-

ally came to Bettem But the Rajah was not bold euough

for an open defiance, and he sent bis new allied back with uutn-

eroua presents aud a promise of secret support Ju 1528,

when a Portuguese ship was wrecked oft' his coast, he gave

ehelter to the crew, and refused to surrender them to the

Zamorin. Da Cunbn thought to avail himself ol the disaffection

of tbeee Kahatriya vussala of the Zamorin. A fori near l

Joo-

nani or Chaliyam, ho cnuaidcred, would enable him to curb

his activities. So lie sent envoys to Brtlot, who gladly allowed

him to irect a fort on the north bank of the rivor opposite

Ponnani. But the ships which were bringing the buiUiiog

materials from Cochin were destroyed by a storm while they

were negotiating (be river-mouth *.

The attempt to erect a fortress at Tanur having failed,

the Portuguese turned to Chaliyam. Situatea on the road to

Ponnani aud Cochin, a torirews there would trouble them to

threaten the Zamorio a communications. Its Rajah, named
Coni Rama, Intend) to the uecret overtures made through tho

Rayah of Bettet. None of them, however, dared openly defy

their suzerain, the Zamorin. The Portuguese sent ouo of their

ablest men, “one who was master of the greatest sulitluly and

cunning, and capable of employing the deepest Stratagems,
1’ a

to obtain hU consent. Aa bis finances were running abort he
allowed them to erect a fort at Chaliyam, provided they paid
him boJ] the customs Uutiua ou the traffic that passed through
ui« river.

1 lhc hcruLipalama, p. t»4.
*

'J he loliJui-ul-Mujahutcen pp. 121-125,
* Ibid., p. 12y.
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The Portuguese were as usual high-handed in their meth-

od#. “They constructed,” sajii Zeinuddin, 1 “fortifications of

solidity and strength ; and throwing the ancient Jamie mosque,

which had been erected there on the find introduction of

Jalamism in Malabar, they took the stones which had compoeed

this building as material for their fort, to which they also added

a church.” To the remonstrances of the Muhammadans the

Portuguese Governor replied: “The Kay of the Town to

which they belonged bad sold to the Franks both the mosque
and the ground on which it stood". "In addition to this’’, goes

on the Shiek," wicked men demolished the tombs of the

Moslems, and carried off the t tones of which they had been built

to complete their fortress,

”

In 1531 a new Zamorin came to the Stanam, The
Muhammadans appealed to him* The Kajub of Cbaliyam made
peace by an unconditional submission. But the Rajah of Bettet

prevaricated, and, relying u^iou the support of the Portuguese,

be even tried to defy bis overlord. J So, ia 1538, the Zamorin
Bout an army against him, and compelled him to atone lor his

oonduct by surrendering all his lands in the neighbourhood of

Ponnani and his island n-*r Cbaliyam.

In 1534 Sultan Bahadur Shah of Guzerat Bcut Khoja

Hussain to tbc Zamorin to ask fnr bin co-operation against the

Portuguese. But he was not willing to draw his sword against

them just then, as they had not committed any overt act of

hostility.

But it was not long before they drew him into a conflict.

In 1536 they assisted the Cochin Kajib to recover the Sacred

8tone, which he hud removed from Cochin to Jduppulli i
D

1503. * Thereupon he took the Add at the head of his forces.

But the monsoon compelled him to withdraw. O n his retire-
1

Ibid., p. 132.
A

Bajah embraced Christianity and want to Goa.

,
(/6ii., u. 134.)

A M .

”' blteway* ihe 0/ rortugueu Fowt.r in India,
<*. 252. See alao page 172 supra.



mont tho Portuguese erected n fort at Cranganore, "the chief

route anil entrance by which the Zamorin went to Ilepelim". 1

But when he resumed his campaign nt the end of the monsoon,

they requested the Rajahs of Bettet and Cranganore to inter-

cede with him on their behalf.

At laid a treaty was signed at Ponnani on January 1,

1540. Thn Portuguese were to huy all the Calicut pepper at

the Cochin rate and ginger at P'2 Panama per bihjr, and allow

the Zamorin tos ndhj hahar

*

of pepper to Portugal on his

own account for every 100 b than bought by them. Further,

thpy agreed to spII |>art of their merchandise at Calicut, an

that he might have bia customary fliit>9 on imports,

and to provide him with quicksilver, vermilion and cosl. The

treaty bound them also to neutrality even if he attacked their

allien. In return be agreed to accept their passports for the

Moorish vessels.

Thus it is clear that the Zamorin had lost nothing by the

long war which he had been waging with the Portuguese. He

wae able to secure not only all the commercial advantages

which be bail obtained by the treaty of 1513 but also their

neutrality in bis warn against the Cochin Knjah On the other

hand, tbe abandonment of their ally and portege, the

Cochin Rajah, was n tacit admission on their part of tha

decline of their own power aod prestige.

This peace lasted but ten years ; in 1550 war broke

out A dispute between tho Rajahs of Pimento sod Cochin led

the Portuguese to interfere on behalf of tbe latter. In the very

first engagement that took place the Hajab of Piraonta was slain.

This prince was not only a feudatory of the Zamorin but hud

been actually adopted in his family *. So he declared war on

1 Correa, Lend ix de India, Vol. V.

* "Tho Zamcria made him fourth in the line of succession,

according to tbe custom which had existed among the people

of Malabar".

(The Tohfut-ul-Hujahtd«en,\>, 147).
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Cochin, and. accompanied by no less than eighteen of hi* vassal

chieftains, among whom were the chiefs of Porakkud, Udiyan-

peTor, Mangftt, Kavalappura. Veogaoad, Bettet and Kurumbra-

nad, he proceeded to Bardela. The war proved socially fatal

to the Cochin family. Three Rajahs fell in battle one after

another ; in 1661 the Charters of Pimento killed the Rajah who

was responsible for the death or their chief 1

;
on January 27,

1565 h» successor and two of his nephews fell lighting; with-

in a fortnight the new Rajah also wan slain iu battle at Puriia-

kavu *

Even before hostilities broke out on land, the Portuguese

and the Moors had come into conflict on the sea. The former

did uot honour the t)afe-couilucts issued by their own officers

and seized every Moorish vessel that came their way. With a

refinement of cruelty, worthy of Mihiraknla the Hun, they

bound the crew with ropes, or tier! them up in nets, or out off

their bands aod legs. and caHt tbeir 'unfortunate

victim* into the sea to witness tbeir last agonies. When

formal war broke out they allarked and plundered, whenever

opportunity offered, Pantaluyiui, Tikkoti, Poonani aod Chetwai.

In 1569 envoys cams to the Zamorin from Adil Shah of

Bijapur and Nizam Shah of Ahmadnagar s
,

seeking his as-

sistance in a joint enterprise against the Portuguese in the west

cooat. It wag agreed that Adil Shah should attack Goa, Nizam

Shah should march on Chaul and the Zamorin should proceed

* Towards the end of April 1550, the King of Pimenta,

having undergone the ceremonies of adoption by the Zamorin

of Calicut, returned to his kingdom, and took his residence at

Bardela’'. (De Couto, The DecaJas, Bonk VIII, Chap, VIII).

1 Padmanabba Mct»n, The History of Kerala, Vol. I,

p. 37a
'
l Day, Tfu Land of the Perumelt, pp. 69-fiO.

* The Tohfut-ut Mujahideen, pp. 162— 163.
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against Chaliyam. Id pursuance of this treaty the Zamnrin

invested Chaliyam. Sheik Zeinoddin than describee the siege:-
1

"He Bent agaiost this fortrpss certain of his ministers in

command over the Muhammadan inhabitants of Ponon, who

werp assisted by bodies of the people of the town of Sbsleeat, and

who. dnring their advance, pursuodod the people of Pumoor.

Tanoor, and Pupoorangnr to join them. The Mahomedans enter-

ing Shftleeat on the night of the 14th or the 15th day of fiufur

(July) in the year 979 (A. D. 1571), a battle took place hetween

them and the Pranka ut the break of the following day, during

which the Mahomedana burnt the houses belonging to the

FrankB that were without the fart and their churches nleo,

demolishing at the same time their outer works of mud. Of the

Mahocnedans three only found martyrdom iu this affair, whilst

a large body of the Frank" were slain, who after this, retreated

to their citadel of stone and took refuge in it; but the Mabocneil-

ans with the Nair troops of the Zainorin sarrouuded it (whilst

the faithful from all the countries around hastened to

engage in thin holy warfare), and throwing up trenches

around it. blockaded it with the greatest vigilance, bo that no

provision could roach tbe besieged excepting by chanoe. In

carrying on thi« siege the Zumorin expended a vast Hum of

money ; about two months after its ccmmeucomt nt be himself

came from Funan to conduct it ; and with such extreme vigour

and activity did he pursue his measures, intercepting all sup-

plies. that the stock of provisions of the Franke became entirely

exhausted, and they were compelled to devour dogs and to

feed on animals of a similar vile and impure nature. In con-

sequence of this scarcity there came out of the fort every day

large bodies of their servants and proselytes, both male and

female, who were not molested by the besiegers, but hut a

safe passage granted to them. Now, although tbe Fraoks eeot

supplies to their countrymen shut up in Khaleoai from Cochin

and Cannanore, yet these never reached them, their convoys

1
Ibid., pp. 167—10.9,
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having been attacked and destroyed. During the blockade the

besieged sent messengers to the Zamorin offering to capitulate

and deliver up to him certain large pieces of cannon, which

were in the fort, and alao to indemnify him for the expenses of

the war, besides some other concessions. But he refuted to con-

sent to these terms, although hia ministers were satis-

fied with them. Shortly after, when the Pranks perceived

their condition desperate from the failure of their provisions,

they sent messengers to the Zamorin offering to deliver up thu

fort with its arsenal and all its cannon, provide*] tliat a safe

pasdigtr was afforded them Bud protection for their personal

pro]iorty guaranteed; and he consenting to these terms, the

garrison marched out at midnight on the loth of Jutnadie-

Alakbur, safe egress beiog afforded them; they were shortly

afterwards sent away (greatly dispirited) with the Kay of

Tanoor, who bad league*] with and abetted them, beiog in* eel

secretly favourable to their cause, although ostensibly support-

iog the Zamorin; and this chicft haviug provided them with ail

neefftsari s. couducted them to the Tanoor country, wheru

galliota, sent from Cochiu, conveyed them to that city, where

they arrived in safety, but much disheartened and cast down.

Now all that befell them was in retribution of their evil deed a.

Shortly alter, the Zamorin, having taken poaawRbn of the

ordnance and stone contained in this fort, demolished it entire-

ly, leaving not ooe atnno upon another." 1

1 The following verso iu Malayuiam commemorates this

event

aaia^o caCo 'vjsoeiafltjb aonaaont

nai^y, oju»?iAiz3-id] luirauileiom aarnso: two*

Aeaj« ®3rn*n oiiaam^jjejlroo^ft^OAO

®wBjyDni3o ** »30iaT'^i* JJ-urd AoyssrnOiAlsIraw*.

'•On Tiruvatira or the sixth asterism, which happened

to be the fifth lunar day, in the month of Vriaffiika (November

-December) in the year 7-17 M. E. (1071 A. D.) King
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“With their expulsion,” observes Mr. Panihbar 1

,

4

it may

he said that the Portuguese effort to control Malabar came to

an end. Seventy years of conflict had come to nothing, and

the victory in this prolonged conflict lay decisively with the

Ruler of Calient.”

Manavikmma defeated the Kabshasa army, occupied the

Cbaliyam fort, and thus conferred prosperity on all.”

1 Punikkur, Maltbar and the Portuguise, pp. 134— 136.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE DOWNFALL OF THE PORTUGUESE

Hj® Portuguese did not immediately abandon the struggle.

They raided Cbaliyam in 1512 uod Parappanaogadi in 1679.

In 1677 they seized 60 Moorish vessels bringing rico from

Mangalore to Calicut. So, when the envoy of Adil Shah, the

Sulian of B:japur, came in 1578 to offer his felicitation; to the

new Zamorin (1578-1588), the ruler of Calicut renewed the

old alliunco for a war against them.

The Portuguese w-.Te frightened, and their ambassadors

waited upon him at Craugauore, whither he had gone to cele-

brate the Bbaraoi festival. They promised to put a stop to

their maritime warfare if he would give his cooaout for erecting

a fort at PonnanL But be was not witting to comply with
their request, though ha had no objection to their having u fort

at Calicut. The hitter experience of 1525 induced them, how-
ever, to reject this offer, and the negotiations fell through *.

To show that they were not absolutely impotem on land
the Portuguese pureuuded the Cochiu Hajal. to mate an attack
on the Zi.norin’s stronghold at Crenganore. But the attempt
failed, and soon afterwards differences arose between them and
the Cochin liajah. So, in 1581, udcu more they approached the
Zamorio. This time they were more lucky. lie allowed them
to have a factory. instil of a fort, at Ponnani, obtaining in re-
turn the right of navigation for the Moore to the iiorta of
Guzcrut, Persia and Arabia*.

In 1688 a new Zamorin came to the mtunad. Ho ruled
till 1597 He was more friendly towards them than his ore-
dceessor. He allowed them to soul » at Calicut. In 1691 he
himself laid the foundation of their church, for which he freely

1 The Toh/ut-ul-Mujah ideett
, pp. 172-176.

* Ibid., p. 180.
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granted them not only the Bite but also the building materials.

]t is said that he even pave them kind for maintaining a perpet-

ual lamp in honour of the Virgin.

The Frenchman, Pyrard de Laval, who visited Calicut a

few years later, testifies, not without some jealousy. to the great

influence and the valuable privileges enjoyed by the Roman

Catholic Fathers. ‘‘There reside", says he, “two Jeauit Fathom-

tbe one au Italian, the other a Portuguese. who are well receiv*

ed of the king, and get from him a pension of a hundred crowns

a year. They have built near tbe seashore a very large and

handsome church, on ground presented by the king; and they

have the king's leave and license to convert tbe people to

Christianity so loug a* they use no coostralot ...These Jesuit

Fathers have the ear of the king, who likes them much; and

they take great care to do nothing displeasing to him. They

go often to the palace of the kiog to treat of affairs."
1

Tbe Portuguese did not loae anything by the accession of

anew Zatnorin ( 1597— 155*11). Lie joined them in a war

against Kuuhali Marakkar of Kottakkal J
. It may appear

1 The Vogage of Pyratd de Laval, Vol. 1, p. lOH.

1 Tbe original seat of tbe Marakkar family was Ponnsni.

In course of time they spread to ToDur and other ports of the

west coast. When Almeida uttucked Ponnani they left it

and established themselves near Agalapula. Their courage and

loyalty wpre recognised and admired by the Zamorin. and be

conferred upon the head of the family the title of Marakkar

and the special right to wear a silkturl an. After the expulsion

of the Portuguese from Cbaliyam Patio Marakkar obtained

leave from the Zamorin to build a email fort at Putuppattanam

at the mouth of tbe Kottapula. On bis death his brother's boo.

Kuuhali, succeeded him. He was very ambitious. Conscious

of his power on tbo sea be conceived the idea of carving a

a little principality of his own. where he would be freo from

molestation. He enlarged tbe fort and atrengtheaid its deft. ueos.

"At the mouth of tbe river", says Pyrard de Laval, "he erected,
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atrange that the king of Calicut should turn against Kunhali,

the life and soul of the sea-fight against ibo Portuguese, and

oombine lor his destruction with the very people who thirsted

for his blood. This volte-face waa not due to mere caprice.

The rapprochement between the Zamorin and the Portuguese

had beta slowly loosening the bond* of Hindu-Mualim unity in

by leave ol the king, a large fortress iu the leshicn of ours,

coDsistiog of strong walls, built with lime and sand, and having

a supply of fresh water within. Beyond this he constructed

two v..tv large forts to guard the mouth of the river so that all

bis ships came in to safe moorings uuder the fortress, and

abode there out of all dangor «ind trouble. The fortress pro.

tected the town, which was also fortified, as well on the sea as

on the iondside ; it woe almost surrounded by the sea and the

river'’. “On the lumlflide", says Danvers, ' tie made a deep

ditch with double treuob, two and a Qab yards wide, and at

intervals eroded towers armed with cauuoti tbut llaokod toe

work. Between two erteks he built a strong wall for the pro-

tection ol the town at either end, whilst ulong the seashore he

erected a palisade, conneciing two bastion*, iu which were

heavy cannon that commanded the entrance to the harbour-

The eutrauce was further obstructed by meutki of masts

strongly chained together".

L*val was suow u touud the fortress and the house in

which Kunhali bad resided. ‘1 saw " gays he, "on the walls

ol the halls all the adventures aud victories of Cognialy (Kunhali)

as Well bj laud as by sea, very well painted and coloured, with

all the galliots, galleys aud other vessels that ho had taknn or

sunk, very skill ully represented. Ilia fame und terror were

spread abroad from the Capo of Good Hope to China
; and I

was oeaured that he had at a eingle blow cut a galley oar in

two, &ud likewise had cut down a moo with a sword by his aide,

hewing man and Bword with a single cut.”

(The \'uyatje oj Pyrard tU Laval, Vol. I, pp, 851-352.,

Danvers, The History of the Portuguese, VoL II, pp.94-t»5i.
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his kingdom. The treaties which he had concluded with the

foreigner* had shaken the foundations of their eommorcial

monopoly. The implicit confidence and the whole-hearted

loyalty of the former days had been gradually impaired by

jealousy, fear and uncertainty Further, the behaviour of the

Mnplab hero also tended to precipitate a crisis Success turned

his head. He was indiscreet enough to style himself King of

the Moors and Lord of the the Indian Seas, aud to waylay

ship* bound for Calicut and levy hlarkmaiL lie had evon the

audacity to cut off the tuil of one of the elephants belong-

ing to the Zamorin. And when asked to explain his conduct,

ho added insult to injury by ill-treating the Nayar whom the

king bad sent 1
. So. through tho Roman Catholic Fathers,

the Zamorin concluded a treaty with the Portuguese against him.

But the allies failed iu their first attempt, which was

made in 1598. Before they could launch auotbnr attack the

Zamorin himself died. Die successor (1590— 1604), however,

agreed to liriug 15 elephants and 5,000 men- at- anna to the

field, and to provide 1,000 lu hours, 30 boats. 20 axps and

1,000 baskets, while tho Portuguese were to make the attack

by sea with as many ship? as were required. The booty was

to be shared equally between the two contracting parties. The

Marakkar’s life was to Ik- spared, but he was to lie kopt in

honourable custody by the Portuguese. The town and the

fortress were to be occupied hv the Zainorio. Tbe Rajahs

of Bettem and Cbaliyam were to remain at Cochin as anruties

for the Zamorin, while the Portuguese were to send throe

officers and two Fathers to Caliout as hostages for their good

faith.

At the beginning of 1600 tbe Zamorin came to Kottakkal

with 60.000 Nayars, many times the number agreed to io the

treaty. The progress of the siege was, however, interrupted

by the Mamnkam, for which the Zamorin went to Tirunavayi-

leaving tbe Kurumbranad Rajah in charge of the operations

1

l lit uj I y.irdcU Laval, Vo I. 1, p. 35'i-
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After the king's return the siege wan pressed with vigour

both by land and sea. At last Kunbali sued for peace. The

Zamorio promised to spare the lives of his followers. To

KuDhali bn granted life but not liberty, as his hands bad already

been tied by the Portuguese. On the appointed day, the

garrison sallied out, the Zamorio occupied tbe fort, and

Kunbnli wsb handed over to the Portuguese. 1

The alliance lietween the Zamorio and the Portuguese was

as usual abort-lived. The Portuguese violated the treaty by

banging Knnhali like a common felon. The Zamorio regretted

that be had surrendered him, 3 and, holding himself responsible

for his fate, be resolved to avenge hia death. The Cochin Rajah

also tried hw beet to bring about a rupture. While the

Zamorio bad been engaged iu reducing Kunbali, he attacked

Koratty Kaimal, who wa9 a feudatory of the Zaraoirn. So,

bb soon as the Kottakk&l eomuaign was over, the Calicut Nayars

marched to the south. The Cnchinitoe were delcated and

driven back, hut, unfortunately, the Zamorin was wounded in

the leg. As the Portuguese were supposed to be all in all at

Cochin Lhe Zamorin thought that they should have restrained

their protege. So preparations were eet on foot for their ex-

pulsion from Crangaoort.

1 "All the Nairn were drawn up on one side and the Portu.

gusae on the other. Cognialy then came forth and proceeded

to Balute the king and ask hia pardon. The king called upon
him to deliver bis sword, and taking it. struck him two or

three light strokes on the shoulder as if in je9t, and then
addressed him in these words: "Cognialy, yon hive givon me
much trouble and grief "

; at the same time turned to Seigneur
Andre, saying "Take Cognialy, he ia yours." {Ibid., p. 355)

"The Kiog or Calicut bad great regret for haviog deli-

vered up so valiant a mao, Tor Cognialy and hia brother were
esteemed the bravest captains in all the East ladies." (Ibid n.

356).
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The year 1G04 witnessed lhe accession of a new Zamorin

(
1(104— 1G17) ut Calicut and the appearance of a new Europenu

union in the Indian water*. These were tbe Dutch. Tbe

Zamorin coucludtd an agreement with them. By the treaty

concluded on November 11, 1U0I, between “the Zamorin, Em-

peror of Malabar, and Admiral H. Van der Ilageu, with a view to

the eapulbiou of the Portuguese (rom the territorku of Ilia

Highness aud the real of India' ,
tlie Dutch were permUtod to

open a factory ul Ponnani aud Calicut iu return for their help

to reduce Crunganore- But they did not act up to tbeir pro-

mise, and the Cruuganurc pruject bad to be postpoued. In lliOb

another Dutch lloet of 13 Bbipa came before Calicut. Its com-

mandant, Veerhoeven, presented to (ho Zamorin two guns he

liad taken from a Portuguese ship and 6ome valuable arlic.cft

sent by his master, Maurice of Naasru. lhe oki alliance was

reDcwcd, but the new uiu not prove more fruitful tbun the

old. For, the Dutch were ca>t at this tune intuui upon estab-

lishing any settlements on the Malabar coast.

In Ki»4 the Cochin Jiajah quaru-Utd with the Portuguese,

and the Zamorin look advantage ol a bo Jay siege to Craugu-

Dore. The Portuguese strove tu gain time by opeaiug negoti-

ations; but the Zamorin »nw through their designs anj refused tu

recall his Nayara. In 1615 tbe busisgiog uruiy was re-iniurceu,

aud in the loilowing year a Dutch squadron of 3 ships appear-

ed off tbe mouth oi tbe river, it seemed that, at last, the fort

must fall. Bui rebel was brought by Norooua. whureupon tbu

Dutch Bailed away.

But the Zamoriu did not withdraw froth before Crauga-

nore. In March an English Heel appeared utY the place.

Captain Keeling, who commanded it, concluded a treaty with

biru. But tbe Euglish Were not yet ready lor enterprises ou

the maiuland. Aud so tbu treaty cum<- to nothing.

Shortly altcrwarda the Zamoriu died. The new Zauioriu

(1017— IthiTj did noL abandon Lhe siege ol Crau&anoru. On thu

other band, he prosecuted it with greater vigour. S>o, iu 1623,
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the Portuguese sent cnvovB to him to conclude a treaty. They

landed at Calicut on Decomber 22 • 1623, and had an audience

with the Zamorin. "He was a young mail," Bays P. Dellu Valle'

,

"of thirty, or five ami thirty, years of age to my thinking; of a

largo hulk of body, sufficiently lair for an Indian and of a hand-

some presence. lie is called by the proper name of Vikira. His

beard was somewhat loug and worn equally round about hiB face;

he wan nuked, liaving only a piece of fine changeable cotton

cloth, blue and white, hanging fmm tbo girdle to tin* middle of

the leg He hail diverse bracelets on hh» arms, pendants in his

ears, and other ornaments with many jewels and rubies' of

value."

The Zamorin went a return embassy. Hut these negoti-

ations did not materialise in a treaty, and war continued for

nootbnr forty years without noy remarkable success on either

side.

In the meanwhile, four Zamorios came to the Stanam one

after the other.* The fourth (Id-lb— 1665) is known to history

as Tiruvonum Tinuial Manavtkrama Saktan Tamparan. He

celebrated a Mamakam in 164fl, and performed s Tuhbharam

in 1650 and a Hirauj/garbham in 1652 9
. He died at Tricbur

on August 28, 1655 He was succeeded by Manaveda, the author

of jjopularly known oa Krisluiallam. Hia

reign wjtues»Fd imjiortaot events in Cochin, which ultimately

led to the downfall of the Portuguese.

At their instigation, the Mutts Tavali prince, who was the

rightful claimant, was driven out of the country. The dis-

possessed prince sought the help of Manukkuluttu Nampati.

Hot the prince was defeated and his ally slain 4
, So he appeal-

T The Travels oj F. DeUaVaUt, VoL II, p. 367.

* In 1627, 1630, 1637 and 1646. [The Calicut Gran-

thavuri)

:l The Mamakatn Kilippattu. p. 34.

4 According to the Patapyattu or tlm IVar-Son<J, the

Manakkulatlu Nampati waa Blaic at Trichur (p. u), the Cochin
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ed to Manaveda for help- This alarmed tho Cochin Rajah, and

he adopted five princes from Bottom and some princes from

Ayirur. The Zamorin prepared for war, but he did not live to

cuoduct the campaign. He died at Tricbur in Kmnbbam, 1668.

His successor, the Asvati Tiruual Zamorin (1658— 1662)

advanced against Cochin, supported by the Rajahs of Idappallt

und Alangad. At the same lime, the Rajahs of Vaukkunkur

and Tekkankur joined him from the south. The Cochin Rajah,

who was now the eldest of tho adoptees from Bettem, waa sup-

ported by CbempakaMeri, Parur, Valluvanad, Alvaucberi, and

the Portuguese. But this grand confederacy waa broken up, tho

Rajah was driven out of the field, two of his brothers were kill-

ed,
1 and finally he himself was shut up at Cochin with Kagha*

van Kovil, who was the coosort of the ijueen-mother.

Rajah and Raghavan Kovil were in occupation of this place

till they were driven out of it and their palace destroyed by

the Zamorin iu 1658 (p. 8).

But from the Calicut Grautbavari it is clear that at no
time between 1655 aod 1668 was Trichur out of the

possession of the Zumorin. For tho records show that the
following ceremonies were performed at Trichur by the Zamo-
riu during this critical period in Cochin history:—

1655 August 29 1 The Tiruvantgli of Saktan
September 10 i Tampurin-

September 11 The AnyiUuvalcha of his

successor, Manaveda of

Krishnanutakam fame.

1656 August AUjcchamjyam.
1657 February—March Left for Vukayur for Tai-

puyam„

1658 February 15-27 Death of Manaveda aud bis

Tiruvantali.

1 The PatappaUu, p. 12.
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On February 10, 1661, the Dutch Comraanieur, Van der

Meydeo, came to the Malabar const. At Alikkot'ah be had an

interview with the Era]pad. It was agreed that the Zamorio

was to conduct the attack by land and the Dutch by sea *, thy

expenses of tb«! war were to be shared half and half, the Christ-

tiana who might be captured were to be handed over to the

Dutch, and the Crangaoore fort was to be made over to the

Zamorio.

According to arrangement Van der Meyden came to Narah-

kal ou February IB, and dispersed a Nayar dKachmeut sent to

top bin advance. Next day ho appeared hefore Pal I i port.

The Portuguese made no attempt to resist ; they llod by the

backwater, and the assailants occupied the fort 2
. A few days

afterwards the Dutch left for Batavia, whereupon the Portu-

guese came back aud re-oocupied Paliiport 5
.

On tbe first day of 1862 Van Gocos arrived from Batavia.

Recovering Paliiport, be proceeded to Craoganoru. On January

3 be ww joined by the Calicut Nuyara, and tbe eiege of Cranga-

oorc begao. Tb^ Nuyara served in the trenches with ft fairly

1 •ao
i

u}38'*&i«ai-^ A-mcjzTtvxjrB

Aaejlcto”. (Ibid, p. 16)

8 Tile dale of tbo capture of Paliiport ta thus given in The
Patappaitu :

—
OJrt}T)3ti'>«'_o®o Qjrrai'ta^TB «_

«oiify3

mjy vjsao a-OiTuajo aw.vijW,

ff>aJ3jgAlcb ai34>04» naj>>J»ol J3T»3t4»

flT3TB EJ.TJWJ*

n>TO3 t3nni»TT»(6 jD«uow3j'aVT)B. (Ibid., p. 17.)

J m^juogkl

a vjsaon^nromo.. t26icf., p. 16.)
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good grace in thp beat of tbe tropical aun.
1 After a fortnight

the besieged surrendered. * Tbe Dutch demolished tbe fort

with tbe exception of tbe bastion, commanding the river, where

they stationed a garrison. *

A new treaty was signed confirming the agreement with

Van der Weyden. The Dutch were to have the monopoly of

the pepper trade of Calicut. In return they agreed to cede

Crauganore and Vaipiu after tbe capture of the Portuguese lort

at Cochin, and compel the Rajah to return to hia allegiance to

the Zamorin.

The allies then moved towards Cochin. The Zamorin crowed

the backwater to I lankunnapula. 1 Oa the nppiuted day the

combined forces marched upon the palace. Aguiust the divine

warning given through tbe oracle the Cochin tiajali risked an

engagement. He wm cut down with two of Ida juniors. 1

1 Galletti, The Dutch in Malabar, p. ] |.

OjUO^po ikjlftrmj*} HI

erfloaj-o.

axoio-oo/lanra elro» aoxopn?.

{The Palappttu, p. 22)
* Nieuboff, Churchill'S Collection of V,wooes and Travels

Vol. II, p. 254. *

4
QJSllJ«(ril*lMfrrm£j93}j>3ca),

{The PatappaUu, p 24)
*SAa«3«n«nsAdb0o «oj§1

** l9rn5>£ JUttaao-poo

«?enaa^ ®OTWaolw«»k/s*«
ajlar»«9(ium>-»l tjoadcalarinea

KOMakiA
*****

ailtux-6 aflortj# «i)«oi®arfla. (Ibid., p. 28.)
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Baghavun Kovil escaped to Emakulam l
,
whithprOoda Varma,

tb* la»t of the Bettet adoptees. hail withdrawn before the battle.

The Malta Tavali princo then paid his rswjiects to the queen-

mother, who rejoiced that at last he had come into bis own. a

The allies formally intailed him on the throne, and then

proceeded to besiege the Portuguese fort. It waa not easy to

*tarve it into surrender
;
for the Purakkad Atikal and the

Rajah of ChcmpskassF ri kept the besieged supplied with pro-

visions. 'I’he death of the Zamorin also impeded the progress

of the siege. With the onset of the monsoon the aioge hail to

hs.temporarily suspended. In October it was resumed. And

t last, despairing of success, the garrison capitulated on Janu-

ary 7, 1 613, * and the Portuguese power in Malabar came to

an end.

i oJ«loj>»3a4 OA3nfl©4«»as3fl'^(i,uj>t»|

OA3»nxaoo3*si3>s*l£j. (Ibid., p. 34.)

* ojlT>roaarj»©a3*1ru|rp» aa^iy.tn
1»1KMK»4Mn| oojjlao^ <Z>90AJ«

•roola.«n*j4Xfll4niam-uo nuiyl
osjsscn ®AflT*ia®la.

njlto^a nmxulaiyro) eelmlq}

“WwAifc (fbid., p. 32).

In the light of this evidence the story of the imprisonment
of the queen-mothor, related by NieuhoiT {Churchill's Collection

P- 274), haa to ho rejected. The date of this event is thus
described:—

aW»3ajr«$(\

rfmtMdk Hj^aosjo flalTB.

&A<o&)Tceni)db nm ximi)ul
ajAa^lsooisDna alfoaoljraK»3ti4«

aiaiaB^'O'S

48AIM AlulDu lfc^cj

•val^jdVm 3)sl«g»l«eajna3d. (Ibid., p. 34.)
* «jy»flini53.T>2o

aJlgpu Mouarfaejadlaoja*
oa>3{>j3S2>o^nja OAJTDla. aoa^eni

«OiaBln,»a^ofc3<>Tn»«3£,^a-m©g
J
o. (Ibid

, p. 45)
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CHAPTER XV

THE STRl'GGLF. WITH THE DUTC:i

The alliance between the Zamorin and the Datch had no

chance of crystallising into an abiding friendship. They were

not hound by any common objects or ideals except tbeir enmity

to the Portuguese. The aim of the Dutch was not the des-

truction of the Pnrtugneae nation as such, but the acquisition

of their trade monopolies. To them fighting was a hard neces-

sity, the last resort when all other means of accomplishing their

objects had l»een tried and had failed. They lougbt with the

Portuguese only because the latter were not prepared to

surrender their commercial privileges without a struggle. Tiny

accepted dominion only when the interests of commerce made i^

imperative or unavoidable. Aa a commercial nation their policy

wbb maximum gain with minimum outlay. Anything that saved

them in money or energy was eagerly grasped at. They fouod

that their predecessors had built up a system of politico-com-

mercial alliance*. Friendship with the Zatnorin iuvolvud tbs

dissolution of this network *nd the formation of new treaties

and combinations. It was uphill work, for which they had

very littlu inclination. Oo the other hand, it required little

labour to step ioto the pines of the Portuguese and bold tbs

string* of the net which they had so skilfully woven In fact,

they were invited to do it. Now that the Portuguese had dis-

appeared, tbeir former allies besought the nuw-comers to as-

sume tire mle of those whom they bail supplanted as patron*

and protectors.

Rut the Zumorin bad Bought their co-operation l hat be

might once more recover his hold on Cochin. Ileuce his sti-

pulation for the crevion of Vaipin and the reduction of tbs

Cochin Rajnh to the position of a Calicut vassal in the ticatj

of 1662. 1 he virtual protectorate which tbe Dutch assumed

over Coobln, however made a lasting friendship with them ini'

possible and a conflict with thorn inevitable.
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Before long the difficulties of the impossible position into

which the Dutch and the Zamorin were drifting became mani-

fest. When the former had peHblishpd themselves in Cochin

the latter asked them to fulfil their treaty obligations. The

new king of Calicut, the Puratam Tin,Hal (1662-1666), de-

manded the surrender of Crenganore aud Vaipin, awl said

that they Bhould not enter into an alliance with the Cochin

Rajah except us his vassal. But the Dutch complied with nei-

ther. If Cranganore was surrendered Cochin would bo expos-

ed to his attacks ; if Vaipin waa ceded Cochin ilaolf would be

destroyed ; nod if the authority ol Calicut over Cochin was

acknowledged they would be cultiug away the ground from

under tbeir own feet.

There were also other reasons leading to an estrangement.

In accordance with the treaty of 1658 tbB Zamorin had occu-

pied certain lands belonging to Cochin io lieu of the expenses of

the war against the Portuguese and the Uettern faction. But

the Cochin Rajah not only refused to pay a single fees, but at

the secret instigation of the Dutch claimed the restoration of

the places which the Zmnoriu waa keeping sh security.

In these circumstances the Zamorin thought it wiBe to Wel-

come the English, who werp the commercial rivals of the Dutch,

to hin kingdom. He allowed them to establish a factory at

Calicut in J 664. The Dutch authorities at Amsterdam were

alarmed and wrote to their servants in India to spare no pains

to secure tbeir expulsion from Calicut.

Awl these latter, in fact, were not slow to provoke hoslili-

tiee. They carried off four or five guns from Trivanehikkulam,
which Waa then held by the Eralpad l

. Thereupon bo attack-

ed Cranganore. The Dutch at onoe summoned tbeir allies, tbe

1 n*3ak» rnt>ijT»'i

«n«lai8nilMa* aTotisb
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chiefs of Cochin, Tekkankur, Vatakkanhur, Parur, Cbempa-

kasseri, and Maogat. The Zamorin (J 666-1668). who felt liko

the man iu tbo story wbo had given milk to the serpent *, Bent

Mungat Accban, Tinayanchcri Klayutu, Calient Tuiacchcnnavar.

Cheruli Aechan and Eroud Me non. The Calicut forces were

at find successful. The Moplabs, in particular, fought

very bravely, and the Dutch were constrained to beg for u

truce 8
. It did not, however, last long. The war wua renewed,

the Zamorio (1668-1671) bciog aaeiutud by a Portuguese sol-

dier named Paobeoo 4
. After a year of desultory lighting the

Calicut Nayara withdrew, and the Dutch destroyed the Round

Fort aud erected a bastion about a league north of Tiruvaochik-

kulaui in 1666.*

mieesruoj*

aie&liJln-rn m»&ien)4«.arm<)£j3

a.1 j)iMi»WKOa^A«Vw >vjsa.«H3^siajrr'nlao

taauf,** uairfftAogcai. (The Pataf>f>attu. p. 52)

8 * uualru -iu*ru-iea«n ojenyriOo nojijja*

xjanttjlTHojD^i wAD^fliaaajaajjo^i. (Ibid
, p. 54.)

8 atoJlsaaa* ajonwesnao euaoirflab

o-uDeirra OAa^jlgaroegB

aMWB'jgejnamijsaous

•aiwan i^a-acja^anilas oismiaoim^

MbwenMKijyib siojgfioaojsl^.aaftl. (Ibid., p. 58.)
4 ajaswjossjmwnrxi uoo«c<»lt»o

aiaulMeSB • sq
svaisfi«i^o«nT»a» gaolxyoannolg

cj"ratiJtoorT)3slc*alo t). (Ibid., p. 67 )

8 nJ§o<oa^'»a

lorarai v^^afi^l.raTnosagyo

oao^q ananool ftM^onsrauaBa.
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In the following year, 1610, the Zamorin. though sickly,

was pursuaded by the Krslpad to go to Cranganore to encour-

age the Naynrs. On March 27, the Dutch surprised the Za-

morin's camp. By an inexplicable oversight the F’jalpad had

allowed the bulk of the Nayars to go to Cherpu for the A avail

festival. The Dutch broke into the temple, smashed the idol,

killed the priest and apt fire to the bouse where the Zamorin

had taken up bia residence. The Nayars, however, came quick-

ly to the rescue. The assailants were driven out, of them

being killed aod 60 wounded. Jn the contusion of the night

the Nayara forgot to remove the Cberaman Sword, aod it was

burnt to cinders. Tho Zamorin retired to Pappinivattam, but

the F.ralpad attacked the Portuguese bastion and captured it.

In 1«73 Van Rboede came to Cochin os its Commandour.

He re-occupied the bastion, aod followed it up by demanding

the cession ol Cbetwai. It cuuimanded one of the two route*

to Cochin, aud it was ailuated iu the most fertile part of Mala-

bar. In 1G78 he himself came to Ponnani, and induced tho

Zamorin, the Utrattati Tfrunal (1G71-I684), to part with it.
1

rr\i0a««

a:m>o oisiOTjootj omeoniscesg

eAaal!Da>3«va> aflootnllc*# nanrao,
(Ibid ., u. 63.)

1 The Calicut Granthavari describes the presentB brought

by him as follows :

—

®A363* S58_3«ia avie naonwi 21_x>n»- ©ajanmami an
»dK> aADruWjAmtfla'mnoa oa^-bWI

•Us* <a»4eov& ojjjyixlcfii o.sroao’,

1. o-i_oot ATV'ivgy 4. ©<*ojj«,o amil

ajj erol'ro 4a« 12. rra zac 11.

2. eljya® eac vjg •rmlma 5. ciajjgi.Amia.ea

•S® 14- ®a« 15.

errolnns (S* 12- 0. e'roVnj
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Tn 1684 tbs famous Rharani Tirunal, the hero of the

Mamak.tm Kihppittu, became ibe head of ihe Nediyiruppu

Svarapsot. He vra9 aeaiated by an salute Koakaot Brahmin

named Babu or Ravan Fattar. His agents worked everywhere,

in Travaocore, Cochin and Ohirakltal. Ik is said that even

aome of the higher officials of Gjchin wore his spies.

7. fflojfti oaTVAfis vjA'-ro

aj^ strilmi «a® 14.

S. lUajaliW^
1

aruya'l a.T\'A

pa *-»! armlmj 14.

9. i|AiTn oiel«wm nflflcnn leb

ATVA £gfi

c-rifWo 14.

10. aaj^wni n*Tai>nb

nflinralab arums' a-iva tag
OTtfl-OB H£o 13.

11. ooifiji.^ruaii gx1

a-nfl-na »£*. 14.

12. ^jloiejl a 2>i am'’ to

*a® 10}.

13. rnlgerail-A a<vj3o4a>Tua.^

ija ti) us antflmj ^go 18.

14. s; vie.on vi§ etnirn#

Xfie 20.

15. si s'. 14.

16. ArTOlfUDOj
3
aomVtlB 10.

17. iijr3ii>a>aJ3ej’ amflmi

*S» 10.

IB. Cl bl. 10.

19. i »l'»3.«mo» ug avniTB

*a® H.
20. si si 10}
21. si si 10
22. si si 8}.

28. niiis amil-ru ^s® 14.

24. noOTiriil'Hoi vianlfijB

ojjj nfboolah ea* vj?
6toI tb * a® 1 4.

2.5. si am1-n» *a® 14

26. C\ si 14

27. viable* avoWo
igo 83.

28. a<*.-ua o^as® <n3cuVm

98® 132.

29. vi§ orrolro

48* 3.

30. aiATD V15 atnlro 4}.

31. oaxu miner® Inb xiovi&o

airilto 48* 12.

32. «iyi)aao)m4«A.>m|

vi£j<oe 1.

83. si r> mj 1.

34. <Mnj ckvioolma «_Ti ®do

nuoo 40 ) avoir™ 4 go 5

85. si Qjrrn>Ai 1

.

8(1. aaali*

2j^'TO $>v look AfXVA

e^22
>

1.

87. rnop^u

4.

38. si *-uan5

22.

39 oiD'iTI^K) 1.

40. 1.

41. *nto<\4aj jjnj 1.

4-. 36.

13.

«sej^ao xU'-Bcn^jl feTnlTB

ma* 4.

44. 1.

The Calicut Qrantkavton),
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Circumstance* played into the banlfl of the Zsmorin.

The Dutch had managed to alieu -il-* everyone at Cochin. The

people huted them for th“ir insolence, the noble* for their ex-

clusion from power. and the Kajsb for the restraints imposed

on him. Their enemies rallied round Goda Varma, the last

survivor of the adoptees of 1658, who was leading a precarious

life, wandering from on-? partisan to another. Parur and Mangat,

Manakko am and Ayinikuttu, Kavalappara and K*raporam
>

joined in a league against them- In this extremity the Dutch

caused their protege to adopt a Chaliyur prince a* his auccee-

sor in 1689. ‘The Ijeoguers’ at ooco rose in anna. They invited

the third prince of Bettet to assume the leadership. Io 1691

he camB to Mangnt, accompanied by the sixth prince of Ayi-

nikkuttu.

Tbo Dutch were paralysed with fear. They bad no ally

to turn to Aa a last resource they -opened negotiations with

the Zamorin. They sent the Kujah of Cranganore and Vekia

Pnlteri to Poouaui to conclude a treaty’.

TbeZunorin weut to Cranganore after the Tji-puyam,

accompoied by Ka'iknt. The Cocbiu Conmnndeur was grant-

ed an audience A truce for 12 years was concluded, the

Dutch cediug Cbetwai, nod agreeing to pay the expenses of tha

war.

The Calicut forces were commanded by Kriahoan, the

ralacchennore of Cbowghat. They crosed into Alatigad and
Parur, and drove the enemy back to Cochin. The Talaccheo-

oore and Parappalli Nuyukan then proceeded to Rayatokulam,

settled the differences between its Kujnb and the Dutch, and set

limits to the oppression of bis enemies. *

lu 1691 the Zamorin orlo'urutcd the .V/a makam at Tiruna-

vayi. Afterwards bn put down tlx* AyiuikuLlu princes and

occupied ciieralayara. This was followed by a Mrityumjjya-

1 The Mannikiitn Kilipftottu, pp. 36, 38-44.

a Ibid., pp. 45-46.



japam l
. Tbe year 1695 witnessed the celebration ol another

Mamakan festival, a distorted account of which was given by

Hamilton to his European contemporaries.

In the meanwhile, the diplomacy of Bavan Pattar was

producing its inevitable effect The allies of the Cochin Rajah

began to desert him one by one. Even the Commissary General

of Batavia, the head of the Dutch Government in the East

Indies, fell under bis influence. In 1696 be came to Ponnani to

pay bh respects to the Zamorin without even touching at

Cochin.

The Cochin Rajah, who felt himself slighted, tried his beet

to bring about a ruptnre between the Dutch ami the Zamorin

He appealed to Amsterdam, but the Dutch remained deal. He
scut bis eoldicre to raid the Zamoriu's territories, so that a

general war might involvp them in hostilities with Calicut. The

Zamorin replied by building a aeries of stockades at Pappini-

vattam, Kattur, Mnpranam, Kotaparamba, Hrakam. Trittani,

and six other plaeea. Rama Varma, who came to tiro Ibruue

at Cochin in 1698. wan more crafty than his predecesaor He
did not like to receive his crown from the Dotch. And ho also

wanted to embroil them wilh the Zamorin. So he sworn he
would not celebrate bis AriyiUuvjIcka except at Pookaita,

the original scat of the dynasty, which was then in the poeses-

sion of the Zamorin. But the Dutch were too clever and
relused to be caught in the trap.

The Zamorin entertained no Muslim* about the Dutch.
He was fully aw»r» that they bad sought his friendship from
sheer necessity, not from any change of heart, and they would
turn against him the moment circumstance s-jemed favourable
to them. So he strove to enlarge the circle of bis alliance
Kayamkulam waa already tied to him by golden chains of
Em,tudg - bavan Pa“« went to Purakkad. Paror, Tekkankuc

1
Ibid., pp. 107,113-126.
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and Vatakkankur to enlist their aid against Cochin. A new

treaty was concluded with the English in 1699, Negotiation*

for a closer alliance with the Bembauari prince* by an adoption

into hi* family—which became necessary by the failure of

heirs—were also set on foot.

The Dutch were oot hlind to the far-reaching aim* of the

Zamorin'* diplomacy. They saw with increasing fear the

cordon closing fart round them. Yet they did not despair.

They invited the Zamorin and bia new allies to a conference io

January 1701 to settle their differences with Cochin *.

But the king of Calicut knew that it was only a ru*e to

gain time. Be attacked Cochin, and in 1702 he was joined by

Pnrakkad and Perur. * Tbo Dutch now agreed to aaeiBt Cochin,

because the trace waa about to expire. So the* Zamorin

pushed on with his preparations for the adoption. 1 Unfortu-

nately, he died in 1705 before they were completed.

Ilia successor (1705-1711) gave up his predecessor's Tek-

kankur project, leaving the Bembanad Rajahs free to join the

Dutch, and provided for the continuance of bia dynasty by

adopting his beirB and heiresses from Nileawaram in 1706 T
.

Nevertheless be continued tbeCocbin wur. Success inclined

now to one Bide, now to the other ; hut the lialance or advan-

tage lay with the ZamoriD. In 1707 be penetrated into Kotlas-

aeri and Muriyanad, which made the Dutch abandon their pas-

sive attitude as Bjiectators and declare that these chiefs were un-

der their protection. The Zamorin expressed his readineaa to

give them satisfaction, and sent hi* miuisterB to Cochin to meet

'The Press List o/ Ancient Dutch lUcordu, No. 60.

'‘Ibid, *“Tbe Zamorin proposes to adopt two princes and

two princesses of Tekkankur to the prejudice of Cochin."

Letter dated June 22, 1704. (Ibid., Nos. 63 and 64).

4 According to the genealogical table, now kept at the

Putiya and Patiohare Kovilakaraa and made accessible to me
after the first chapter bad gone to the press, two Tampurattis
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the Commandeer. An agreement arrived at. bot it was

broken in February 1 70S *. Tbe Dutch were not, however,

eager for war. They reft rted to diplomacy, and at last, in 1710,

succeeded in netting Chetwai from the Zamorin.

In 171 1 a new Zamorin come to tbe Stanam. He sent

Taramp Panikkar, who owned extensive lands io the vicinity ol

Chetwai, to ae« that the Dutch did not convert it into a burn to

attack him from. But they were too wise to let tbe arses

grow under th -ir feet. Near Chetwii were some lands which

were claimed by the Zamorin os well as the Cochin Rajah. Tbe

latter made over hia rights to them, and forthwith they began

to constri ct a fort for tbe better security of Chetwai- The

Zamorin protested against thia highhanded conduct; but the

Dutch were not in a mood to pay any heed to his protest*. So

he sent a force to pull down the half-finished fortifications.

Hamilton gives a vivid account of tbe expolaion

of the Dutch from Chetwai. ‘ The Zamorin", e*y»

he,* “ entered into the war with tho Dutch Fast

India Compan7 in anno 1714, and the Chief of tbe

Fngliah Factory, who waa a privy counsellor to the Zamorin,

had a great hand in promoting it. The quarrel began about

a email fort that the Dutch were buikling at Chutwni. Tile

ground wlwreon it stood wo* a desert morass by the river's

aide, ami was claimed both by the king of Cochin aod tbe

Zamurio. Tbo king of Cochin made over hia claim to tbe

and one Taiupur-iu were adopted into tho Putiya Kovituk-im

and two Tampurans into thoKilaake Kovilakum in 11045 Inths

following year, *. a., 1707, tbe younger siater of the Putiya

Kovilakam Tampuruttia referred to above, aged six years, and

the niece of tbp Kilakke Kovilakam Taropnrana also referred

to above, aged five years, wt re adopted into the Patinhare and

Kilakke Kovilukams respectively.

1 The Pres* Li»t of Anc:ent Dulth Record «, No. 70.

•Hamilton, A Vev Account of the East Indies, Vol. I,

pp. 315—317.
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Dutch, who made email account who hail the heet title but

carried on thpir work with dfllgeoce- "The Zamorin, with and

by the advice of his council, got boido of bi» soldiers to bo

entered ioto the Dutch service under the guise of daily

labourers to carry stone*, mortar, etc., fur building the fort, and

to take their opportunity to lio in unbuwado iu a morass over

grown with reed? near the fort. Two Dutch lieutenants, who

bad the overset ing of the work, were one evening diverting

themselves with a game at taldea iu a guard-room about half a

mile from the fort- They had let some of their Dutch soldiers

go straggling abroad, and the sentinels were careless under the

security of friendship, which gave the workmen au opportunity

to kill the sentinels, and make their signal for the ambuscade,

who. in a few minutes, look the half-built fort. The lieutenants

came presently after, with what forces they had, to rotake it,

hut, one being shot dead in advancing, the other thought it.

Impracticable to attack greater forces within, than be bad

without, and bo embarked, with b 8 men. on board small Imata

for Coebiu, about tea leagues from Chetwai.

“I fortuned to be at Coebiu whon he and hi# raeu arrived,

and by a court-martial be was sentenced to be shot to death,

which sentence I saw executed. The Zumorin'a people next

day created a llag-stuff; and hoisted the Knglish Hag, which the

Kuglish Chief bad sent by the tmbiiBCsde, and immediately

after set about demolishing the walls, (bat were built, of the

fort, and carried off some great guna belonging to the Dutch.”

“When the tidings of this disaster reached Cochin," writes

VUncher, “it caused a universal panic among tbu Dutch, ami

Rave rise to b spirit of insuhnoe among the natives, who thought

that we were ruined.” 1 The Commandeur, Barent Kettel

hastened at once to Chetwai with three companies, three piece*

of artillery and two mortara. TTe waa. however, waylaid by

Maugat Acehan. wlio inflicted such a loss upon him that be was

1 Vit&obcr, Letter* frum Malabar, Letter IV,
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not able to recover the place. He was compelled to entrench

himself wiLh hi# troop* in a f>ag<j«r. But day by day his poiition

became more and more difficult. With the Nayars regularly recei-

ving supplies and reinforcements, and with his communications

thrca'eoed by Mangat Acchan, he bad no other alternative than

to retire. But before that he made a heroic uttempt to dislodge

the unemv from the fort "On the 1st of Febuary the Command-

ant resolved," says Vissoher, "to assault the place anil scale the

walls; Iwt oh folly! when the troops reached the walls, they

found that they had neglected to bring scaling ladders, and were

consequently forced to retire foiled, with the loss of 80 men."

The Zamorin resolved to follow up this success by an

Attack on Crangaoore. With that object be fortified Pappini-

vattam. And to prevent the enemy from obtaining any supplies

here he forbade the iubahitauta to cultivate the land.

Towards the end of 1715 three captains came from Bata-

via. In January 17 III they attacked Pappmivottam, but their

attempt ended in disaster. Encouraged by this success, the

Rajah of Parur proceeded against Cranganore, whereupon Kettcl

abandoned his faH<irr ,
and went with bis men to the assistance

of the Cr&nganoru garrison.

The Batavian Government mode grand c Sorts tn restore

their fallen fortunes in Malabar. Thinking that the success of

the Zamorin wa* due to the treachery of their Indian allies,

they declined the offers of Ali Rajah and the Kolattiri

1

. But they

ordered everyone ol their available men and ships to the Mala-

bar coast. Nearly 3,000 men were seal to Malabar, and tho

entire coast from Cbetwai to Calicut was blockaded*.

All the while, the Za.uoriD also was not marking time,

lie obtained large soma of money from the English 3
, and

through their assistance despatched additional men munition

1 The Press Liit of Ancient Dutch Records, No 87.

* 76,if
,
87.

9 The lellicherry Consultations, Vol. Hi, pp. 72-76.
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aod provisions to bn commanders at Cbetwai. He assembled a

hugs army at Cbowghat, which struck terror in the tuiuds of

the Cochin Rajah and bis ally, Chaokaran Kota Kaytnal r
.

Towards the end of 17Jrt William Jacob/ arrived from

Batavia. With, a splendid army, composed of Europeans,

Javanese, Balinese, and others, assisted by the Cochin Nayara,

ho attacked Pappinivattam. Led by Tanme Paaikkar the

Nayara defended ihemaelveH with great courage and inllicted a

great slaughter upoa the enemy. But the Dutch artillery

proved strouger, and the Paaikkar had to evacuate the fort.

Thereupon the Dutch advaooud into the interior, and

occupied Mapraua, Tawtampuri, Avatorli out! Urakam, where a

skirmish look plucB with the Zamorio’s Nayara *. Decisive

buccchb seemed to be still far away, and the Dutch, unwilling

for huaDci&l reasons to coutinuc the war, made peaco with the

Zamorm on February 2*i, 1718.

The Zamocin was to pay 85,000 Panama aa war-iodam-

nity, code Cbetwai and Pappinivattam, and allow the

Dutch all lreedom to trade ia bn dominions, lie was

also to aismiss lamme Pauikkar, “the cbiel firebrand of

the U'eaeon of Cbetwai"*, from the court, and all bis lauds in

Cbetwai were to be given to the Company. In return, the

Dutch withdrew all their claims on Punualtur.

In appearance the Zamorin seems to have been vanquished.

But bis enemies "were soon to find that neither the streuglb of

the Zamorm nor hie power for offence hod in any wav been

lessened"*.

1 The Press list of Ancient Dutch Records, No. 95.

1 The importance of this battle is exaggerated by Visscher.

Bee Vieachec's Letters from Malabar, Letter IV, and Galletti’a

The Dutch in Malabar, p. 21.

3 Gal let Li, The Dutch in Malabar (Moen's Memorandum^'

p. 184.

4 Pauikkar, Malabar and the Dutch, p. 14.
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2

Clietwai was 90 vital to hia communications io the aouth

that he could not paaily reconcile himself lo ita losa So an

aoou as friendly relations were restored he opened negotiations

for getting it beck. He sent an envoy to Comtnaudeur Cbriat-

opber Van Vasao with a request for the retrocession of Cbet-

wa- T
. But the Dutch would not surrender what they had

obtained after ho much lows and bloodshed On the other haod,

considering a renewal of war inevitable, they atrove to couaoli-

datc their position by reducing every prince in alliance with

them tn the poaition ol a dependent vassal Well aware of

the value of the policy of divide el imfiera, they even fomented

discords in every royal family that came under their influence

•0 that they might perpetuate their authority over them.

Cketwai woa not the r.oly cause of difference between them

and the Zamnrin. They did not like the presence of the

Eugliali at Calicut. A* early as 16U7 the authorities at Ams-

terdam had written to Batavia tn employ every means and

effort to have the English expelled from the Zamorin's do-

minions J
. To prevent the export ul pepper by the English

they patrolled the coast from Chetwai to Poonaui.
3 The

Zamorin thereforo organised a new confederacy. Io 1728 he

sent Padmanabb* Patlar to Kayanikulum, Vatukkaakur
i

Tekkankur and Parur to induce them to juin him ugaioel thu

Dutch and the Cochiu Rajah. And in the following year their

representative 9 came to Ponnani to concert measures for the

furtherance of their common design 1

But operations could not be immediately set 00 foot For

the Zamorin died shortly a'terwarda, and the country was

ravaged by small pox for two yeans, 3 which did not, however,

prevent tbe new Zamorin (1720-1741) from celebrating the

1 The Calicut G’antli.iVJri.

s l’anikkar, Malabar and the Dutch, p. 44.

3 The TcUichtrrif Coiau lottons, VoL 11, ju 20.

* The i rest List of Ancient Dutch Rtcoids, No. 150,

''The lellickernj Consultations, Vol IV, pp. 37 and .30



Hamakam of 1731. Tin* Dutch look advantage of the Zauoo-

rin’e pre-occup.«atiou to occupy Inamakk&land fortify it in, 1 736'.

At the same time they birove to he friends with him, even

pDcournging hini to quarrel with Cochin, without pushing mat*

tere to the verge of hostilities. * Rot the Cochin Hajab wua

bent upon provoking a war, eo tliat he might drag them into it.

So, in 17 in, he invaded the lands of the Chittur Numputiri. *

But the Zamorin was not then in a position lo declare war. For.

the indisposition of the mind, which had been growing upon him,

came to a head, ami he died ou April 7, 17-11 4
.

The new Zamorin (1741-1746) was the eldest of the

adoptees from Nileswaram. '•The new king’*, writes Golle-

neese, * “la a prince between 30 and 85 yours old, adopted from

the house of Nileswaram, but m little too gentle to oppose tbe

humours of his Second prince* who boasts that he intends to live

and die a mortal enemy of tho Honourable Company." lo 1742

a disputo arose between the Oochio Rajah and the Zamorin

about tbe management of tbe Triprayar temple- The F-ralpad

invaded tbe Cochin territory and laid waste the land ot Manga*

lam. The Dutch succeeded in bringing atout a suepeneion of

hostilities, and they “ seriously warned the Cochin Rajah to

avoid carefully every occasion of new disturbances, rather to

beur and digest a small injustice thao bring greater upoa him-

self." After the Ujnukam, ill 1747, tbe Zamorin proceedod to

Cbuuaugnd to r**pel uu invasion by *.hc Vellatri a
. In 1745

broke out a formidable rebellion of the Mopish* at Tiruraugadi T
.

On February 12, 1746, the Eralpad, described by Golle-

newo us the mortal enemy of bis nation, became the Zamorin.

1 7/r« Pre.tx List of Ancient Dutch Records, Nos. 176 and

234. • Ibid,, No. 211. Ibid.. No. 288. * Ibid., No. 306

and The Telticherry Consultations, Vol. X1J, pp. 83 and 1 16.

a
Galletti, The Dutch in M.lab.r, pp. 60-67. c The Teili-

cherry Consul;otions, Vol. XIV, p. 116. 7
Ibid., Vol. XVI, p. 8.
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For two years after hie aeeewioo ho wa* engaged in sup-

pressing the Moplah rebellion, which had broken out in hie

predecessor's reign T
. In 1750 he eent an army to asaiat tbe

Kolattiri against tbe Valunnavar of North Malabar #
. The

Dutch, in the meanwhile, used the opportunity thus afforded

to Rtrcngthen their outposts and intrigue with his enemies.

So, in 1752, ho attacked Inamoklial ", obtaining an ample sup-

ply of powdtf and shct from the Danes 4
. But of* rations were

delayed by the defection of Mangat Acchan. He was, however,

soon brought back to hie duty, aDd in tbe course of 1753 anil

17*71 the Zamurin occupied almost all the laud* ceded to the

Dutch by the treaty of 1718. This alarmed them, and they

fortified Pulikkara to secure the communication between Chel-

wui and the sea. In 1765 the Zamoriu crossed over to Payan-

cheri at tbo hood of 3,000 Nayare anil occupied iL This made

Alangad join the Zaruorin a
.

In the meanwhile, Marland a Vorma waa busy oouaolkUtiug

bis poeitiou, and extending bia empire with the assistance of

Rama Ayyao. The Rajahs or Kayonhulam, Tekkaukur aud

Vatakkankur lied to Calicut. ]n 1753 the Cochin Rajah was

defeated by the Travaocoreana at Purukkad, and Cochin itself

waa threatened. As the Dutch had been bound hand and foot by

the treaty of Mavclikkara (1748), they could not help him. So,

in this hour of danger, he turned to the Zamoriu. He sent the

Jew, F.zekicl Rabbi, to Calicut to negotiate no alHarce with bis

age-long foo *. The Zamoriu agreed to help him. provided tbe

1 The Press List of Ancient Dutch tte<Lords, Noe 421,422.

3 The Tfllicherry Consultations, V»*l XX, p. 7.

3 The Press List of Ancient Dutch JieCOrds No. 533.

* Ijogan, Treaties, Engagements, Etc
, pp. 103-106.

' The Press List of Ancient Dutch Iitccrds, No. 574.

•* The TtUicherry Consultations, Vo). XX, p. 130, and

Gallclli, 2 he Dutch in Mulx-ar (Moettt), p. 128.
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expenses of tho war wore paid and tbe 18J villages were ceded

as security for payment.

The king of Calicut made also on attempt to enlist the

Dutch under bia banner. He promised to restore tbe lands be

bad occupied and even give 2,000 candies of pepper every year

if they would join the confederacy.

1

But they were afraid of

Martamla Varma, and forthwith informed him of tbe overtures

made by the Zuraorin.

Thu* forewarned, tbe Truvancoreftns were ready to defend

Arukutty, which commanded the only passaga leading to

Travaocore from Cochin. When the Zamoriu's army arrived

there, they found the enemy prepared to oppose their landing.

Led by Rama Ayynn, tlvc Travaocoroao* Bueeesafully resisted

every attempt made by the Calient Nayare, and finally com-

pelled them to retiro. - Before another attempt conld be made

the Cochin Rajah had gone over to the enemy.

Tbe proximity of tho Calicut force* roused in the mind*
of the Cochin princes the memories of ancient days, and they

began to grow suspicion*. Further, Paliyat Komu Mfooo,

who hud been led a captive to Travuocoro after ths Purakkad

disaster, utilised his enforced *tay at Trivandrum to appease

the Travancore ministers. At last, ho succeeded in inducing tbe

Travancore Rajah to concludo a treaty of friendship against

tbn Zamorio on January 22, 1757.

In the moauwhile, the Zamoriu had occupied Papipini*

vattam, and compelled the Dutch to leave Matilakam.

Afterward* lie fortified Pulikkarm * to cut off Cbotwai

from the *ca, and overran tho country of the Velosuad

Nampiyars. On April 9, he captured Inamakkal, and

1 Nagamayya, The Travancore Manual, VaL I, p. 378.
- Haogunny Menoo, The Hittary of Travancore,

p. 182.
3 The Tress List of Ancient Dutch Hccords, No. 674.
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removed the purs left belli nil by the Dutch to Pu'ikkara.

Then with 8,000 soldiers he invaded CbetwaL To prevent Ibe

Dutch receiving succour by wn he occupied the island opposite to

it. And throwing 8,000 meu into Parur he threatened Cranga-

nore. Failing ban attempt to relieve C'betwui, the Dntch finally

abandoned it On October 22 theZamorio caplnred Mulltirkaia

and poshed on to Cranganore T
. The Commaudeur himself

name from Cochin to conduct its defence, while the Cochin heir-

apporeul came to Tiruvanehikhulum foe the assistance of his

allies.

Wbilo to all appearance the siege was going on, messen-

gers were secretly passing to and fro bolweeo the Dutch aud

the Zamnrin. At last, a treaty was concluded oo March 6.

1758, by which the Zamorin agreed to give up Malilakain,

Puttanchira, Chetwai. and Pappinivatlam, and pay Ks 65,COO

as a war indemnity.

It may seem strange that thn Zamnrin, who was through-

out the victor, should cooelndo a peace as though he were the

vanquished. The explanation ia to be sought in tho danger

from the Travancorcaos. He had no four of the Dutch; he

knew what their strength was and where thoir weakness lay.

Tho immediate crisis tided over and the advance of tho Travan-

eoreana stopped, he thought be could at hia own convenience

recover Chetwni.

But he was not destined to conduct the war against

thn Travancoreans. For he died exactly two months after tb3

conclusion of tho troaty with the Dutch, on May 7. His successor

(1758-1786) however, was not ao able. MangatAcehan withdrew

from the court," ami two of hia commandants, of Aliparanipa aud

Mapranam, openly rebelled. :|

in these circumstances it wa-*

not difficult for his enemies to penetrate into bis territories. A
combiwd foreo of Travancorcane and Oochhitet invaded his

1 Ibid., No. 614. 3
Ibid., No. 655. 3 The Calient

Oranlkavari,
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dominion* ia 1762, and compelled him lo abaudon Alangad,

Parur and Trichur. But the Travanooreana were rot in a posi-

tion to advance further For the Nabob of the Carnatic bad

invaded their country from the south So negotiations were

opened. The Zamorm himself went to Padmuuabhupuram,

accompanied by the Valia Tampumu of the Patinhure

Kovilakam, aod eonoluded a treaty in 1763, agreeing lo pay

I • 16,000 for war expense* and refer all hia diaputes with

Cochin to the friendly mediation of Tr&vancore *

r The Press Lttt of A*rei<«/ Dutch Reconli, Nos. 1195) and

716. ” The Calicut Grauthavari.
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chapter xvi

THE MYSOREAN INVASIONS

The downfall of the Zamorin wua hrought about not by his

European enemies, tho Portuguese and the Dutch, nnr by biB

Kerala foes, Travaneore and Cochin, bait by the Mysoreans. At

the invitation of the Palghat Rajah they invaded hie dominion*

in 1732*. They appeared agnio in 1736 2
. In 1737 they raid-

ed bis frontier outpoBta
1

*, and in 1716 he fought three battle*

with them 4
. In 1756 they invaded hi* territories for the

fifth time.

Unable to withstand the continued hostility of the Zamo-

rin, the Rajah of Palghat finally phvcod biraaetf under the pro-

tection of the kiog of Mysore, agreeing to pay an annual trib-

ute of 12,000 Panama. The king ol Mysore ordered Haidar

Ali, who wbb then the Faujdar or Dindigul, to go to the a*si*-

t&nce of hie Palghat vassal. Haidar tent hia brother-in-law,

Mukhdam Sahib, with 2,000 cavalry, 6.C00 infantry and 5

guos. The Zamorin hud then hiB haode full with the war with

Cochin and the Dutch Re therefore cbone to buy off the in-

vader rather than fight him, by promising to refrain from mount-

ing Palghat and pay 12 lakh* of Rupee* for the expense* of

the expedition. I’uforlunatcly, the war in tho south waa pro-

tracted
; it was not concluded till 1763. Consequently the

Zamorin wo* not able to pay anything to Haidar.

All this while, Haidar alao waB busy preparing for hia coup

d'ttal. As Boon ae be became tho master of Mysore he *ent

envoy* to the Zamorin to demand the sum due by the treaty of

1766. They came at a very unlucky moment.

1 Tht Tellichtrry ContuUatiout, Vol. V, p. 13.
8 Ibid

,
Vnl,

VII, p. hi. » Ibid., Vol. X, p. 62. * Ibid., Vol. XVI, p. 42.



The treasury was empty, especially alter the disastrous

war with Travancore. The Zamorin asked for tims; but the

ambassadors were peremptory. Aral as he was not in a position

to pay even a part of the sum demanded, they returned to tht-ir

country in anger and disappointment. Haidar tbereujion

resolved to Invade Calicut, and at tbo head of 12,000 picked

troops started for Malabar in 1706.

Hi« task was made easy by the help lie received from bia

coreligionist*. The hostility between Hindu and Muslim was

as potent a factor in the decline 01 Kcrilu and of the Zuniorin

aB the rivalry between SnrnaMu and Ksbatriya. 1 Ever Bioce

the treaty of 16J8 with Albuquerque Lbe Zamorin and the

Mutnma-ltm* w re falling apart As days passiid the latter lie*

came suspicious, insolent and hostile. Tbo letters ol the English

factor at Calicut contain numerous references to the disturban-

ces caused by tbom. * la 17*14 the Zamorin bad to aik pi

special measures against thorn. * In 17-15 they broke out into

open revolt at Tiruringadi which was not suppressed till tbo

following year. In 1750 they once more rebelled at 'firm*

niigiidi, entrenching themselves iu I he mosque ami holding it

agaiust the Zumnrin. *

1 This was one of the causes of the hostility of Cochin.

One of the reasons which induced the Betiel Rajah, who had

been the right-hand man of tike Zamorin, to consent to the

adoption of his princes into the Cocilia family in 1658 was the

Cochin Rajab was, like him, a Ksbatriya while tbo Zamorin wus

a Samauta. The disaffection of Avirur and Cranganorc may also

be traced to tbo same pride ol birth- The Patappattu
.
p. 7.

a The Tcllicherij t'onsullattons, Vol. IX, p. 26,

Vol, Xlll,p. 110, Vol. XV1I-B, p 51, Vol- XV111, p.

24, and VoL XIX, pp. 117, 162.

Ibid., Vol. XVI, pp. 12, 24 , 51, 54, 169, and Vol.

XVII-A, p. 181.

4 The Pratt List of Ancient Dutch Hccotds, No 492.
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Haidar advanced by way of Chirukk&U The Zatnorin pro-

cedesd to the Kotta river at the bead of a luge force to oppose

him at the Porinkolain ferry. Though his army had been rc-

ioforced on the way by the Kadattanad Nnvara *, the Nal*>b

waa too strong Tor him. After a fierce engagement he I arced

the pnneage of the river, and compelled bU enemies to full buck-

lie wna not, however, in a position to make an immediate

ilcai-eut ou the Zamorin a capital, for his cavalry bad been con

i*iderttbly thinnril, and his infantry needed rest. So be eeut Ali

Kajah by aea to Calicut. Hie Eralpad. who wan in charge ol

the fort, refused to surrender it, whereupon Ali Kujub invested

it with the help of the local Moplabs.

The Zamorin tried to make praep with Haidar by u person-

al appevl. Ho offered nil hie tteuaurc and property, but thB

Nabob demuuded the ustouuding Bum of a crore of gold mohun *•

The Zamorin. therefore, retirud to Calicut, closely puraned by

his enomy. Here and there the Nayara made heroic but inef.

fectual uttemiits to stop the advanc e of l be swooping avalanche.

On April 20 Haidar arrived at Calicut, and efttablifthed hia camp

at Palayara.

With bis arrival tbs siege became more rigorous. A» pro-

visions ran abort the Zamnriu »out the Eralpad and the Tam-

purattis to I’onoani. Aa his position became more and more

deep* rata he grew more and more stubborn io his refusal

to surrender- At last, he resolved to put an end to hia life, and

with it the fort which no enemy had entered as a conqueror

since the first Zamorin laid h* foundation. Ou the ‘27th of

April, corresponding to the 14th of Jtfafawi, 941 M. E., ou

Chitra or the fourteenth lunar aaterism, be set lire to the

jiowder magazine with uis own band, and was blown up along

with tike fortress, from which his ancestor* had marched nut to

conquer and annex

1 (ialletti, The Dutch in Malabar (Moctw), p. 163.

- Logao, The Mabbir Manual, p. 41J.

3 Michaud, The History of Myiore, pip. 23— 24.
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The Eralpad, who had retired with the Tampurattia to

Ponnani and thence to Parur, now became the Zamoriu. From

biadiataut refuge he ordered tbe Nayars, who knew every nook

and corner of tbe couulry, to harass Haidar at every step and

carry on a guerilla war against him. Ere long Haidar er-

cogniaed that, though he bad become master of Calicut, be was

not yet master of Malabar, aud many a battle and skirmish

would have to be fought before hie authority could be esUbliah-

ed. But the monsoon broke out, and hie soldiers, not accustom-

ed to tbe rains, could not stay in Malabar. 80 , leaving a

movable column of 3,000 men under Marianna and incitiog the

Moplabs to fresh endeavours against the Hindus, be proceeded

to Coimbatore.

Tbia was tbe signal for a general revolt, and hia garrisons

at Ponnani and Calicut were surrounded. Bajah All, tbe

Faujdor of Madakkartti, came to Malabar to quell tbe outbreak.

But be was caugbt in a trap at the confluence of the Tula and

Ponnani rivers, whence be could ueitber advance on account of

tbe Bwolleu streams nor retreat on account of the coetuy. 80

Httidar himself came to his rescue. Burning aud pillaging,

leaviog a trail of ruins, he came like Tamerlane. The Nayars

fell back on Putiyaugadi. But bis troops stormed it, indicting

terrible slaughter on the defenders.

Haidar now resolved to stamp out all resistance by u policy

of severe repression. He degraded tbe Nayurs, ordering them

to salute tbe Cberumas or tbo agnstie slaves, who formed tbe

lowest caste, anti completely disarmed ibeiu, comtuaaling all

persons to kill such Nayars sb were found bearing armB. But

tbe valorous Nayars could not be so easily pat down. So Haidar

proclaimed another edict, re establishing in ill their rights and

privileges such Nayars as should embrace Islam. This also

proving lutile, he established his headquarters at Manjeri, and

from there, as a centre, his soldiers spread out like a net, scour-

ing every wood and hill, and capturing men, women and cliild-

rca Large numbers were killed, large numbers were sold as
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slaves, and not an inconsiderable part of the captives were

transported to Mysore. Still tbo Nayars remained unsubdued.

Meanwhile, political circumstances demanded the imperat-

ive return of Haidar to Mysore* The Mahrattaa and the

Nizam had invaded it from the north, and tbo Nabob hastened to

the defence of his dominions, leaving a large force in the count-

ry to hold the block-houses he had constructed.

Ilia departure was again followed by n geoeral rising, nod

bis garrisons, scattered throughout the country, were surround-

ed everywhere. Hut the genius of a Brahmin saved them all.

Mad&nna opened negotiations with the Nayar chiefs, “hinting

that lira master had found his conquest of Malabar an acquisi-

tion more chargeable tbau advantageous; that if the chiefs

should consaDt to reimburse the heavy charges which he had

incurred, lie would he ready ton-store their possessions."

1

Ignorant of the difficulties of Haidar ami the utter helpless-

ness ol his garrisons here, they eagerly accepted the offered

terms, aod the Mysoreans, “whoso escape would otherwise have

been impracticable uot only retreated in safety, but boded with

treasure— the willing contribution of the chiefs of Malabar —
the purchase of a dream of independence."*

The Zamorin thus returned to Calicut, agreeing to pay au

annual tribute. For nearly six years, from 17H8 to 1774, no-

thing was hoard of Haidar. The Zamorin thought that he had

seen the last of him. anil instead of making arrangements for

paying the tribute or defending bis kingdom, he allowed him-

self to be diverted by insignificant affairs. He entered ioto a

quarrel with tbo Cochin Rajah about the appointment of a priest

in the Triprayur temple, aud plunged into the disputo with

auch zeal and vehemence as “though his bead and tbo existence

of his kingdom depended on it."
3

1 The Malabar Gazetteer, 1i7.

u Logan, Malabir Manual, Vol. 1, p. 420.

3 Galletti, The Dutch in Malabar (Mows), p. 133.
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Unfortunately for the Zamoiin, Haidar was able to come to

an understanding with his eDemiea. Thus freed from them, be

sent a force under Srinivasa Uan through Wynad to occupy

Calicut. It Waa only then that the Zamoriu opeued his eyes to

the danger that threatened to overwhelmn him. As the French

were then in high favour with tbo Nabob, he appealed to them

for help, "submitting himself, bis country and subjects to the

king oi Fruuce' x
, A treaty was concluded on January 12,

1774, ud Monsieur Duprat, Governor of Malic, cams to Cal i-

cuL lie asked Srinivasa Rao to stop hie advance, as his master,

the king of France, bad taken the Zamoriu under his protec-

tion. Hut the Brahmin general knew hia duty. He came

steadily on and when he arrived at the town on January 19,

Monsieur Duprat quietly returnod to Mabu.

Deserted by the French, tbuZamorin also left Calicut. The
Dutch would not allow him to take shelter in their territorj.

"So he retired with his family to the south in a native vessel to

the kingdom of Trnvancoie” *.

But the princea remained in the oouutry. Under Ravi

Varma of the Fatinhare Kovilakam they offered a stubborn re-

sistance. Though the Muplaba bad declared uguinat the Hindus,

Haidar iouud it difficult to uhb<ti his authority even after lour

years' continuous fighting. His soldiers Were Bafe only behind

their stockades, and the couquest of Calicut, instead of augment-

ing his resources, served only to drum them. So, in 1779, he

sent the hajah of Cbirakk&l to discuss the terms of a lasting

peace. Asa personal i nduoement to Ravi S
rartna bu allowed

him ‘‘to make a small proportional collection from the country

for his own support" *. it was agreed that the Zamoriu was

to be re-instated in return for u fixed tribute. Ravi Varma met

the Nabob’s representatives to discuss and decide upon the de-

tails. But the conference broke down all ou a sudden. Some

1 Ibuf..p 155.* Ibid., p. 156.

a The Joint Commissioner^' fteport, p. 2(1.
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movements of the N fttoha soldiers aroused Ravi Varma'a sus-

picions, and he returned at oooe to SeduDRsnad '.

Shortly afterward* war broke out between Haidar und the

English. Havi Vnrmn joined the latter, and helped them to

oeenpy Calicut in 1782. Then the combined army, consisting

of the English foreps and Ravi Varmna Nayars, defeated

Haidar's general at Tirurangadi, aod pursued him as fftr as

Palghat, Thereupon Haidar sent his son, Tippu, to restore his

authority in Malabar. The Nahobs death on December 12,1782.

however, obliged Tippu to return to Mysore, and Ravi Vnrmn

and the English Were once more free to carry on their opera-

tions.

In November 1783 Colonel Fullarton advanced to Palghat.

He invited the Zamorin tr> join him. lie promised to establish

him at Palghat after it* capture, and restore him to Calicut

if be moved in tlwt direction on no other condition than that of

supplying the army with grain and other necessaries when

engaged in the vicinity of Palghat Accordingly, the Kraipod

joined him with h» followers. They were of the greatest ser-

vice to Fullarton; they provided him with not only supplies but

much useful information about the Tort and itH defences bwirles

conciliating the people. On the Ith the fort was Surrounded,

and ou the I3th the garrison rapitulnted. Fullarton then pro-

ceeded to Coimbatore, and the Zamorin occupied the fort.

Hut the Madras Government mismanaged the war, sod
Tippu rt-occupied Malabar. The Mysoreans resorted to a

stratagem to make the Zamorin evacuate the fort. "Tippu**
soldiers daily expand the beads of many Brahmins iu sight ol

the fort. And the Zamorin, rather than witness such enormi-
ties, chose to abandon Palghat’* *,

By the treaty of Mangalore, concluded iu 1784, the Eng-
lish gave up their claims on Malabar, und the Tiger of Mysore
once more became its undisputed master. So Ravi Varma

1 Galletli. In* Dutch in Malabar ( Moeos), pp. lti '-Unl.
2 Fullarton, quoted in the Malahjr Manual, p. 445.
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resumed hia activities, and all the country south of Calicut

became a prey to bis Nayara.

in 1785 the oppression nf Tippa’a revenue offiicers led to

the rebellion of the Goorkal, a Moplah chief of Manjeri. Un-

able to suppress him with Ibe eoldiera at hfe command, Arahert

Beg Khan, sought Ravi Varmas help. “By measageaand

promises he prevailed on Ravi Vnrmu to join him”, and their

united forces were able to put down the rebels. Partly as a

reward for this, partly as an incentive to keep the peace.

Tippu settled upon him a pension and a jagbir io 1786.

At last, Tippu saw tha wisdom of conciliating the Zamorin.

aud the relations h. -tween tho two were so far improved that

the Frslp&d, Kisbcn Rajib, mailc bold to visit Malabar in the

following year, la January, 1788. the Zamorin HPnt his Kariak •

kar, or minister, fiwaminaita Pattar, with Arshed Beg Khan
to Srringaptam to negotiate the terms of bta restoration '• In

April Tippu himself carre tn Ca icut. But hia stay was eat

short by the monsoon and be retired to Coimbatore, requesting

the Zamorin to wort an pavoy to complete the negotiations
already Bet on foot.

The Zamorin Bent Ktabro Rajah to mret the Snltaa The
latter would restore Malabar only on one condition : the Zumo.
rin muBt assist him in the conquest of Travancore. To escape

from the Tiger’s grip Kisbon Rajah outwardly acquiesced in the
pro[x*al And elated with the eucceas of iiis diplomacy the

8ultau actually gave Kishen Rajah an order on h» treasury nt

Calicut for an advance of money. But as soon a? Kiaben Rajah
found himself safe io Malabar lie denounced ths treaty anil re-
pudiatr.fi the agreement.

Tippua anger knew no bounds. IIe resolved to wipe out
the princes, Nayara and Na-.nputiria, who were capable of such
treachery, by their conversion to lelam. In -Tuly ho sent the
converted Rajah of Parappanad and ‘Ticber* Tiroopir' (thu

Tirumulpad of Nilambar) to Malabar to u»e their influence
over tho Nayara for this purpose.

* Tht Joint Cummitstonen' Report, ppr. 35—3ti.
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The Hindus at once rallied round the princes of t!»

Patiuhare Kovilakam. The younger Ravi Varma took thR lead.

Thanks largely to his effort*, upwards of thirty thousand Brah-

mins escaped to Travancore with their wives and families. 1

In November Tippu s officers laid violent hands upon thu Kar-

auavappad of Maujeri. This led Ravi Varma to declare open

war aud attack Calicut. Tippu sent 6,000 troops under Moo-

Lally against him. Though this led to h» withdrawal from

Calicut, the Mysoreans were not able to drive him out of the

held.

In 1780 Tippu himaell came down to Malabar
;
but it bad

very little effect on the course ol eventa. In the followiug year

the Sultan invaded, Travancore. Its Kajab appealed to the

English. They declared war on Tippu and invited the princes

of Malabar to join them.

1 The Joint CommittiOHera' Report, pp. 43—45.
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CHAPTER XVII

THE ZA MORIN AND TEE ENGLISH

Tbe Zamorin wn* the oldest ally of the English in I ndia.

In 1615. Captain Keeling, sent by the Ea^t India Company

fame to Calicut with a Ir-tter to the Zamorin from JanieB I

asking him to grant his subjects all facilities in hia dominion*.

The ruler of Calicut was then engaged in besieging the Portu-

guese at Cranganore. 1 Ro the enterprising captain proceeded

to this place, had an interview with the Zamorin. and conclud-

ed a treaty, with him. According to this, the very first treaty

which the English entered iuto with an Indian prince, it wa«

agreed that the English were to asBist th*» Punturakkon in ex-

pelling the Portuguese from Cranganore and Cochin, these two

plaeeB were to be subsequently occupied by them, the expeosos

of the war and ita «poila were to be shared equally between the

two contracting parties, and tbe English were to have complete

freedom of trade throughout his domloiooa. * Rut the eyes of

the English ut this time were turned towards tbo Archipelago;

they were yet to discover the possibilities of the trade with tbe

mainland. So KoeliDg did nothing to fulfil hiH part of tbo w>n-

tract. Leaving ten men to open a ware-house at Pounani and

Calicut, he sailed uway.

A factory was founded at tbe latter place on March 22.

From the very start, however, ill-luck pursued it. Tbe
chief of the factory died. One of the Englishmen either deserted

to the Portuguese or was captured by them. And there wa9
oo demand for the warns offered for sale. So tbs factory was
closed.

But tbe hostility of the Dutch iu the Archipelago, culmi-
nating in the massacre of Amboyna, compelled tbe English to

1 See page 214 supra.
3 The text of this treaty is given by Day io The Land of

Perumals, page 177.
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foil Lack upon the mainland. Thus, after nearly half a century,

in 1654, they re-appeared in the Malabar coast The Zamorin,

htnarting under the treacherous behaviour of the Dutch, who

had coolly assumed the role ol the Portuguese at Cochin in

direct contravention of all their treaty obligations, welcomed

them to bis dominiona. llo not only exempted them from the

payment of ah export duties except on pepper, 1
but, o» a mark

ol bis special favour, agreed to give the Chief of the factory an

annual present of 1,000 Panama and 2 manillaa, one costing

400 Fan'iuis and thu other 60. i The presence of the English

at Calicut was ao repugnant to the Dutch that they resolved

to “employ every moans and make every effort to have the

English expelled from the land of the Zuinorin.' 3 But every

attempt matte by them to effect an estrangement between the

allies teuded only to bring them ckeer and cciuiot their friend-

ship. lu 1691, the Dutch ceded Cbotwai to the Zamuriti, and to

their intense mortification he allowed the English to open a

ware-hoube there.

“The proximity of Tellichorry to the finest pepper and

cardamom lands in Y.aluLur " ( ted the English to shift their

headquarter* to this place. But this did uot iu any way impair

their friendship. Oo the other hand, in 1009, the Zamorin allow-

ed them a reduction or 26% in the duty on pepper *. So influ-

ential and respected did they become at Calicut that, according

to Hamilton, “it any debtor went into their factory for protection

uoue durst presume to go there to disturb them”. 0 In the

ware with the Dutch they helped the Zamorin in various ways

&u much so th.it, in 1710, liu allowed them to compel all natives

1 Logan, Treaties, Engagements, Eicu p. 1.

- The '1 ditchernj Coueulta>ion»,\foL XVil— A, p. 18.

3 Pauikkar. Malabar and the Dutch, p. 40.

4 The Gazetteer of Malabar, p. 65.

5 Logan, Treaties. Engagements, Etc., p. 2.

6 Hamilton, A Stxe Account of the East Indies, Vol. I,

p. a 18.
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to prove the value of the articles supplied by them, whenever

they had reason to complain, by the ordeal of the boiling oil
l
.

But. unfortunately, the war, in which tin* English had

been ho serviceable, ended disastrously for the Zaiuorin, aod be

had to c.'de Cbetwai to the Dutch. This was a great loss to the

factors, though not to the Company, if Hamilton could be bo-

fared. According to him, Cbetwai was a milch cow lor his

countrymen in Malabar. “For the Chiefs of Calient," says

he *, “for many year* had vended between 600 aud 1,000 chests

of Bengal opium yearly up in the inland countries, where it is

very much used. The water carriage up the river being cheap

and secure, the price of opium high, and the price of pepper

low, the profits were great both ways”.

Mr. Adams, the head of the English factory in Ibis period,

who Iwd becu brought up in Mulabar from his childhood and

who spoke Malaysians like a son of the soil, hail such a com-

plete nsceudaucy over the Zamorin that bis enemies held him

responsible for the w.»rs with the Dutch But, as has l>eeii

already described 4
,
the Zamorin needed no instigation to at-

tempt to recover Cbetwai, which commanded oae of the only

two practicable routes to Cochin. 01 course Mr. Adams did all

be could to help him in the war. He leot him money to the

extent of 6,7*1,492 b’aoams on bis owu rRSponsibility s
,
supplied

him with whatever munitions and other war-material be requir-

ed on advantageous terms, and allowed him to Bend provisions

to the beleaguered garrison at Cbetwai under cover ol the Eng-

lish llag.

1 Logan, Trcattta, Engagement*. Etc . p. 3.

* Hamilton, A Sev Account of the EjU Indies, pp. 317-

318.

3 Viswchor, Letters from Mmiabir, Letter III,

Hamilton. A Nev Account of the East Indies, Vol I»

p. 316.

4 See page 228 suftra.
5 The 7ellicksrry Consultations, Vol. Ilf, p. 72.
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So the Zamorfo gave him permission to erect a factory

there1 ,
though the subsequent cession of Cbetwai to the Dutch

robbed the concession of all itB value, and allowed him to ex-

port timber, planks, cables and cordage duty free
1
, lbo

English, in fact obtained the rooet-favoured-natioo treatment.

The French were not allowed to settle on the right bank of the

Cbetwai which the Zamorin atill held, or enter the Rcttu

river 4
. The prerogative of wrecks was not extended to Eng-

lish ships 1
. They were protected against the Moors", aud

generally exempted from duties which the other European

nations had to pay 7
. In 1759 they were even allowed to cover

their factory with tiles".

The occupation of Calicut by Ilaklar did not render the

Ztunorin absolutely powerless to help the Engl toll againm him

and hie eon. Tippu°. Their sticccM against these Muhammadan

rulers in Boutb Malabar was in a largo measure due to the ex.

ertions of Prince Havi Vnrmn and the Fralpad. Bui ihu ir.nty

of Mangalore, concluded in 1784, restored Makbnr to lippu

and exposed the Dindun lo a religions persecution aud *uff. tin;

unparalleled in the history of any other country. But Nemesis

dogged the footstep of the fanatic Sultan- In 1790 he in-

vaded Travanooro, which at once stirred the English lo action-

Lord Cornwallis, the ,Governor-General, invited the Malabar

princes to join him, promising to render them in

future entirely independent of Tippu and to retain

them upon reasonable terms under the protection

1 Logan, Treaties, Engagements, Etc., p. 3.

2 The TeUichcrry Consultations, Vol. XV, pp. 40—42.
8 Ibid., VoL XI.

* Ibid., Vol- XII, p. 28.

5 Ibid., VoL XI, p. 110, and VoL XV, pp 115—117.
7 Ibtd., VoL XV, pp. 40-42 ; VoL XVI 1 -A, p. 76; Vol.

MX.p. 190; Vol. XX, p. 188.

6 Logan, Treaties, Engagements, T.tc >p. 108.

8 See page 244 supra.
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of the Company. To aeon re their willing obedience be procla-

imed hi# radioes to restore the country to ite original rulers

for a moderate tribute and valuable commercial monopolies in

their respective kingdoms.

In response to this invitation Prince Ravi Vatma met

General Meadow-, Governor and Commander-in-chief of Madras,

at Trichinopoly and nettled with him the terras of the Zamorin's

co-operation. These were drawn up in the form of the follow-

ing Covhiama, which was given to F.ralpad Kiahen Rajah at

Coimbatore on the 27th of September.

Covlnama from HtS Excellency Major-General Meadow*,

Governor and Commander-in-chief, etc., etc., on tlu part of

the Honourable Company to Kithen, ZamOrin Rain of Calicut.

“Whereas tbo English Forces have by the blowing of

Providence possessed themselves of the fort and district of

Palghat ami certain adjacent countries of the Malayalam, and

design further to extend their possessions in that !]uarter, and

whereas, KisheB, Zamorio Raja of Calicut, has on the present

and former occasion* evinced firm attachment to the British

interests and provpd bim-*lf useful in supplying their armieB,

it has therefore been resolved, that the said Zamorin shall be

Invested, and he is hureby invested with the sold management

of all the countries heretofore included iu tbe proviuee of Calient

which are or may lie conquered by the British troops.

‘‘The said Zamorin is therefore directed to exert his

authority and influence in emb dying Nairmars of that count-

ry and in directing their operations against the common enemy

either separately ot in conjunction with the British Forces as

he may be instructed by the Officer commanding in that quarter.

"He is to exert himself in establishing magazines in such

places as he may be required to collect them, and in supplying,

as far as may be practicable, everything necessary for the pro-

secution of the war, for which regular receipts will bu giveo,

and the amount daily accounted for at ita conclusion.
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“This instrument to which strict obedience is enjoined by

ell, whom it rosy concern, is to be considered a* n Cowl Nama
and authority lor administering the reveooes during the present

war, and nt ile successful conclusion by the favour of the Al-

mighty. the Murasaie or right of inheritance or the said Zamorin
and of every Rajs, Zemindar and Polygar shall be strictly

examined and justly determined to the rightful inheritor agree-

able to established cuBtom, and then also the PeiaotiBh to be

j«id to the Honouial le Company shall lie ei]uitahly adjusted.

Given under my band and seal at Coimbatore, the twenty-

seventh day of September in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand seven hundred and ninety.

(Signed) W. Meadows,
Governor and Commander-in-Chie/. 1

With the help of the redoubtable Ravi Varma and his

followerB it was not at all a difficult task to clew Malabar of

the Mysoreans. And a simultaneous invasion of Mysore from

the east and the west forced the Sullau to aue for |>eace. By
the treaty of Seriogapatam, finally concluded on March 18,

1792, Malabar was ceded to the English.

The exiles returned to tlieir homes in the hope of being

restored to their re*peotive territories in accordance with the

promises hpld out by the Governor-General in his despatches of

April Band May 31,1790’. Tjord Cornwallis Bent General

Abereromby, Governor of Bombay, to Malabar, to come to an

immediate agreement with the Rajahs for some specific revenue

for the ensuing year and recommend a suitable form of govern-

or nt for the n« wly-annexed province. Oo April 20 he arrived

st Canuaooru, and appointed Mr. Farmer and Major Dow as

Commissioner;!—with whom two officers to be sent from Ben-

gal by the Governor-General were also to lie aa»ociated—to pre-

serve the peace ol the country, to settle the amount of the trib-

ute and to collect materials for a report on the moat eligible

1 l.ogan. Treatua, Engagements, Etc., pp. 86-87.
'*

Logan, Malabar Manual, Vol. I, p. 463.
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system of establishing the Company's authority ou the coaat. 1

Unfortunately, none of these Rajahs except the Zamorin mode

any representation on the basis of the Governor- General's

letters, and they lost their case by default.

The Commissioners were not prepared to assume the

government of the country all at once. They were far too

sensible of tba difficulties that might arise Tram the attachment

of the people to thpir former rulers anti from their own ignor-

ance to introduce all at once brand-new methods of government

or revenue assessment in a country, "where every man went

not only armed but for the moat part with those arms ready

drawn in hand for instaDt assault or defence, as interest or pas-

sion might dictate". Their general plan was, therefore, to

utilise the influence of the Raj »ha and their knowledge of their

reflective kingdoms for one year to maintain peace and collect

revenue. Accordingly, making settlements with the RajabB of

Chirakkul, Kottay&m and Kadattanad, they came to Calicut in

May.

In the meanwhile, the Ztmorio had come to Cbowghat,

and formally celebrated his Ariyiltuvaleha in April. Sickness

due to old age and the insecurity of the country due to the

Moplah banditti, who infested the roads, prevented him from

immediately meeting the Commiflaiooera. lie sent the Muual-

pad with his minister, Swamioatha Patlar, to settle with them

at Calicut.

The dilatoriness of the Zamorin’a movements was extre-

mely distasteful to them. Their minds had already conccivetl

a prejudice against him on account of “his enthronement or

coronation without the concurrence or assent of any officer of

the Company's Government"*. And interpreting his delay as

due to a desire to evade a settlement, they hud leased

Payyanad, Payyoramula, Kilakkumpuram, Vatukkunpuram
and Pulavayi for one year to Vira Varma of Kurumbraoad.

1 Ibid-, p. 478.* The Joint Commissionin' Heport, p. 66.
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When at last the Zamorio’s representatives made their

appearance they fount! it no easy task to settle with them.

For, the Munalpad took hia stand on the Couinama of 1790,

and demanded the restoration of hia chief to hia former terri-

tories. In fact, ever sinco it was granted, the

princes of the Zamorin's family had beeu conduct-

ing themselves as independent Rajahs# collecting

revenue administering justice- and making war

upon their enemies. Ravi Varma, in particular, who was

chiefly iOBtrumsntal in getting the Cmelnama, proclaimed a

general war against the MuhammadanB after the expulsion of

Tippu’s forces in 1791 to wipe off the memory of the dark days

of 1788. 1 Ami when the Commisenooere arrived at Calient “all

the Rajahs of the (Zamorin’s) family hound themselves by oath

to adhere to «*ch other, and to stand out on the ground of the

Covet granted by Guneral Meadows to Kiaheu Rajah, claiming

at laBt all their ancient rights as the condition of their accepting

of any change." 2

The Conraitoioners, whose minds were not perhapB wholly

fret from the resentment caused by tbo Zamorin's celebration

of his installation ceremony without thoir assent and bis

Bubeequent delay in sending his agents to meet them, viewed

the question from the stand-point of immediate revenue and ex-

pediency rather than of alatract justice. During the Mysorean

occupation the old order had completely changed. The Hindus

in general and the Nayars in particular had snok in social and

political importance, while the Moplabs had risen in status and

influence. To pot hock the hands of the clock after the lapae

of nearly twenty years would be tantamount to another revolu-

tion. The authority of the Zamorin could not be restored in a

moment; nor could it be done io the circumstances of the time

without an army. Further, the Zamorin's ministers could not

be trusted to use their power with moderation; for. returning

1 J6iJ..p,64. 2
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to the country after twenty year* of exile, they could Dot be

expected to suppreaB those Icclinga of hatred and auger, which

ware sure to bo engendered by memories of past Buffering and

aggravated by the eight of their raiaed and desecrated homes

and temples. The Commissioners found that the Zamorin could

not exercise his former authority and maintain peace in the

country without the intervention of the Company's forces, while

the Cumpay’s officere would have to be ever vigilant to prevent

the oppression of the Mop]aba hv his agents and servants

The Company, in fact, would have to shoulder all the rcspons.bi-

tii« of government without any of its advantages. So, as early

as the 27th of May, even before they bad met the Zamorin’e

accredited euvoys, they had made np their minds agaioBt hia

restoration. 1

The Munalpad would not easily yieid. For two months

negotiations went on between him and the Commissioners, wbu

"adopted every proper means to destroy in the public mind

those lofty unlious of their (the princes’) heriditary uud full

right to aovcrcignty, which the Zamorin or Bamoory and tlie

princes ol hia family had recently attempted to e-l up aud pro-

mulgate". - At last, at the end of July, the Zamorin gave way.

Acting on the advice of hia favourite minister, Swamioutha

Pattar, he “ finally abandoned hia lofty pretensions, and deliver-

ed a rcpreBcntatina setting forth, that* although he had hoped

on the foundation of the Cotrf, to have been restored to all bis

countries, yot. as he now learnt that the Company’s Govern-

ment considered them as theirs, and had (as he was advised)

reliixiuiabed Coimbatore to preserve Malabar, by the defence

of which much expense, be ac knowledged . would be in-

curred, be m therefore content to collect the revenue and to

govern the country, io such manner as the Government may

think fit, happy to live under their protection, and trusting to

their bounty for everything.” *

T Ibid., pp. 78-79. 9 Ibid., p. 80. 3 IbuL, pp. 81-82*
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The Zamorin having thus acquiesced in tlieir proposals io

respect of bis position and Btatus, they proceeded to arrange

the terms of a settlement with him. An agreement for one

year, which formed the basis of all subsequent proceedings, was

signed on August 18, 1792. 1

Article 1 opens with the names o' the districts leased to

him. They were

in Calicut—the Cusba and llamnad

;

in Kurumbraund—Vatakkn npuram and Kilukkuinpuram,

(which Vira Vamia readily gave up to the Zamorin)

;

in Beltettunail— Pouaani, Cberanad, and Vcnkatlakotta

;

iu Chowghat—Chowgliat, Neduogaoad and Karimpula ;

in Ernad— Ernad and Malappurum
;

in Palghat— Kollengode, Koduvayur sod Mankuru.

These districts together with the sea and laud customs

were delivered to him 1'ioin Kanni 1, 978 \1. F, (September

—

October 1792) "with full powers to make th« collections, to

administer justice and all other rights, ceded l>y Tippu Sultan,

to the English Company". In return the Zamorin agreed to

pay Ks. 4,10,366-1-0 in three instalments as follows .
-

Ks 1,50,000 ou Dhanu 1 ;

Its 1,30,366-1-0 on Minam 1 ; aud

Rs 1,30,000 on Mithuuam 1.

Artiole 2 provides for the appointment of Inspectors by

the Company to ascertain the exact amount levied and collected

io the aforetneuliooed districts aul customs offices.

Article 3 directs the payment of the revenue ol the Rajahs

ol Bet let, Beypore and Farappanangadi through the Zamorin •

who is, however, not to iuterfare wita them in any way.

Artiole 4 vests the administration of justice in these king-

doms in the Zamorin us in times past, subject to the regula-

tions which the Company might make in this behalf.

1 L^gon, Treaties, Engagements, Etc
, pp. lllO— 163.
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Article 5 direct* the preparation of ft fuller and more de-

tailed account of the value of the district* leased to him.

Article 6 abolishes the military service of the Nayara and

impoFCB upon their land the jutnma settled by Tippu.

Article 7 confirms the confiscation of the rent-free lands

by Haidar and Tippu, ai)d prohibits their restoration

Article 8 obligee the Zamorin to submit to tlw; regulations

thut might be made for the better government of the country

and the improvement of ita revenue

Article H requires him to obtain the previous consent

of the Company for the appointment of hia ministers, offi-

ce*™ and tax-collectors and to (limits them for misbehaviour.

Article tO provides for the collection of the arrears of the

current year,

Article 1 1 secures to the Company the moaopoly of the

pepper trade in Ids dominion*.

Article 12 reserves to the Company the liberty to withhold

its protection for any breach of faith on the part of the Rajahs.

Finally, Article 13 appoint* the Kilakke Kovilakam Rajah

as security for the performance of these agreement*, and vert*

him with the necessary power and control over the general

management of the country and the collection of the revenues.

With regard to the mint also an agreement for one year

waa executed. The Zamorin at first offered Ka 12,000, and

even wished to have its profit* made over to him altogether for

hi* support- The Commissioner* demanded K» 30,000. At

kwt, a compromise was reached, and the Zamorin agreed to

pay Ra 16,0ti0 '.

On January 9,1793, the Commi-wioocrs forbade the collec-

tion of presents in any form on any occasion, strictly enjoining

upon the Rajahs not take anything more than the settled jnm-

ijia.
a On March 30 Malabar was divided into two administra-

1 The Joint Ccmmisitoners Report, p. 91.

* Logan. Treotiet, Engagements, Etc., p. 112.
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live charges, immediately presided over by a Superintendent

each at Tellieherry and Cherplacherry, under the ultimate

control of the SupravUor of CalicuL

1

To facilitate their negotiations with the Zamoria lor a per-

manent settlement the Commissioners appointed his minister,

Swaminatha Pattar, their sole agent-lor the purchase of pepper,

thus giving him n motive at lcust to refrain from obstruc-

tion, if not actually to use his influence over bis master on their

behalf. Alter propitiating the Brahmin minister in this

manner, they proposed in pursuance ol Article 5 of the agree-

ment, to associate Inspectors with his olhcers so as to ascertain

the taxable capacity of the land, “whence alone an equitable

adjustment of the revenue, a* well in regard to bira and his

family, aa to the Honourable Company and the public at large

could be accomplished." The Zamorin at first objected to this,

for he feared that the Company might appropriate the entire

revenue of the lam1
, without leaving enough for the maintenance

of hhnscll and hia family. But. ‘ou being assured that this

point ns to their support was, and ought la be, considered as al-

together separate from the discussion ub to the amount of the

juvima { since , whether (his was more or less, a suitable main-

tenance must be allowed to the Bojakg)" *, he withdrew hia

objection, and agreed to the iu-titulion of a C’u«u«^o establish-

ment to keep the accounts of each district. He woa also pur-

suaded to consent to the aliolitioo of ull tolls and transit duties

and surrender the sea-cuetomB.

But he was not so compliant in the matter of the mint
For, “he considered it not only as beiug coeval with the sove-

reignty ol his family hut as what he conceived ho had princi-

pally to rely on for a subsistence" 3
. At last, the partiee came

to a Bettlemeot. The general direction was to remain exclu-

1 Ibid., pp. 177— 17?.

* The Joint Commissioners' Report pp. 132—138.
3 Ibid., pp. 202-203.
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aively with the Company ;
the Zamnrin’s officers were to assist

in the details of the business : and the profits were to be divided

equally lietween the two.

A Karjniam.,h embodying all these was executed on Judo

29,1793*.

The allowances of the and the Kovilakams were

then determined. It was laid down that every part and branch

of the family should receive something “m nearly proportionate

as possible to their respective receipts under the old Zamorin

before the time of Ilaidar'a conquests" Accordingly, it was re-

solved to set apart for their maintenance twenty per cent of

the nett land revenue collections, ten p*>r cent of the gross

justome receipts aod hull the nett profits of the mint*.

The Commiesioners next proceeded to examine the claims

of the Zamorin to control his feudatories. They refused to re-

cognise his authority over Bettem. Kavabppara and Cbetwai,

reserved their judgment in respect of Pulavayi. aod admitted

hia claim to Payyanad, while he himself renounced Pnyyor-

mala and agreed to give the Kojsb of Punnuttur He 5,700

every year*

To expedite the despatch of btisiness with the Zamorin
they appointed his chief and favourite minister, Bwaminatha
Pattar, their own Diican with an allowance of ouc per cent of

the collections from the Zamorins lauds4 . This proved almost

fatal to the Brahmin. For, the brother and nephew of the

gallant prince, Ravi Varma, who bad come to look upon him
as the enemy of their family, despairing of obtaining any re-

liet by an appeal to the Compauy s officers, who thus evinced a

disposition to be led by him. enticed him to their residence at

Mankavu, stabbed him on the back and fled to the hills
s
.

1 Logan. Treaties, Engagements, Eta., pp. 189-190
1 The Jinnt Commissioners' Report pp. 270—271.
* Logan, lreatte.j, Lngagements, Lte., pp. 209—210.
4 The Joint Commissioners’ Report, p. 272.
5 Ibid., p. 28

L
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On January 3, 1796, the Company concluded a new agree-

ment with the Zatnorin for five yearn l
. Rut he waa not able

to pay bis due* even for the first year of this quiuqucooiul lease.

Not only bad the country been impoverished by the wars of

tbe preceding thirty yean, but the Zamorin, divested of hi*

ancient authority and shorn of hi* former prestige, found it

difficult to collect the revenue The Company in consequence

temporarily resumed hia land* in 1796, giving them baok on

hiB furnishing aecurity for the payment of the arrears 3
. But

tbe trouble* in Kruad, due to the rebel lion of Attan Gurukkal,

ied him to aurTender it in 1797 3
. Finully, in 1798, he com-

pletely reliuqui*beri the management of the rest *, which hud

brought him only trouble, worry and odium.

On July 1,1800, Malabar waB transferred to the Madras

Presidency. Six yearn afteiwurds, on November 15,1806,

was executed th9 agreement upon which reel the present poli-

tical relations between the Zamorin and tbe English *.

It consista of four urticlc*. Article 1 fixes hi* annual

Mtlikhanj or allowance at Ra. 1,32,103— 4—0, representing

20 per cent of the nett junun

a

of tbe laudB leased to him by the

agreement of 17c2, tbe jummJ of the year 9"H M. K (A. D-

1800-1801) being luken aa the boais. Article 2 8»ya that it

shall lie payable in quarterly equal instalments at the Cutcherry

of tbe Principal Collector. Article 3 state* that it shall he

payable odIv to the receipt of the Benior member of each

Kajeuru or Kovilakam. And Article 4 declares that tbe Muli-

khan* aa hereby fixed shall be considered a* the security for

tbe good and dutiful behaviour toward* the Company a Govern-

ment of each and every member of tbe Rajeum or family to

which it may dow or hereafter be payable.

1
Lx»gau, Treaties, Engagements, Etc-, pp. 227-228.

* Ibid., pp. 252-263, 255-256. 3 Ibid
, p. 270. * Ibid., p. 310.

0 ibid-, pp. 372—376.
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CHAPTER XYITI

HOW THE EMPIRE WAS GOVERNED

Thu Zatnorio’s empire ut it** wuitb included the whole of

the west coast from Kollam to Kollam, that in. from P&otalayin;

in the Kurumfccanad Taluk of British Mala Ior to (juiJon ia the

Travaocoiv State. In the interior bis away extended as far an

Hit; Ghats. Id Britiah Malabar the turriloty uuder hia rule

comprised tlie southern half of Kurumlrauad, the whole of

Calicut, Email and Ponoani, Ntduugauad in Valluvanad, and

Munkara and Natu valiant in Palghat. Beyond British Malabar

be ruled over the whole of the present Cochin State ami Alan-

god, Parur anil Cbiltur. The chiefs uf Bembanad tVatakkankur

aod Tekkankur), Kayamkulam and Veuad used to pay him trib-

ute and send flags of fealty to the Manukuni in token of their

loyalty.

The government was in form an autocracy. There were

nr* recognised organa in tin- state, like the British Parliament,

capable of effectively controlling the Zatnoria 1 But, at the

name time, he was not a despot like the Pot lino Sultana or the

Mughal Rmperora. life privileges ami responsibilities, no lees

than the obligation* ami right* of bin subject*, were strictly

deftuud by usage and precedent. Logan calls it Muryada, Margam
Aeharam, all signifying established tulo und custom. * But

the phrase which most clearly expresses it and which occurs in

almost all the royal writBaod suimads recognising sucectuina ia

Ktlnulil or pantu ulla Vanuatu, that is, as in times past

Succession was regulated by the Marumakkatlayam law,

according to which the oldest male member traced through the

female becomes tlie chief. 1 n communities governed by this law

regencies due to non-age could only he a very rare occurrence
1 The two attempts ol the Lokar to impose their will on

the Zamoriu, one recorded iu 1634 and the other in 1746, can-

not he regarded as the normal functioning of a regularly con-

stituted constitutional authority.

• Logan, Mula'jar Manual, Vol. 1, p. 110.
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anil in the history of the Zumor ina there had b?en no occasion

to set up guch a regency. When the head of the etaie could

not discharge his functions due to old age or sickness he did not

retire into religious seclusion, as was the practice at Cochin;

1

the Eralpad or the heir-apparent ruled the country in his name

as in 1670. Succession ol women was also nnknowu. Adoption

was resorted to not only for the continuance of the family, as

in 1706, 8 hot also for providing for the succession to the

Stanams. as in 1550 3

The Ariyittuvalcha or the formal installation of the new

Zamorin generally took place in continuation of the Tiruvan-

tali or funeral ceremonies of hi3 deceased predecessor. The new

chief did not at his accession take any oath similar to that

taken by the king of England. The solcmu injunction of the

Alvunchcri Tamprakkal to protect cows und Brahmins resem-

bles rather the admonition of the Purokita at the enthrone-

ment of the Vodic king than the corooatioo oath of the Christ-

ian kings.

The Zamorio'B consort was dignified by the title of

Naittiyar. She could not aswume it, however, before it bad

been formally conferred open her 1 This honour entitled her to

tbo privilege of having long-handled lamps carried before her

whenever she Went out

This brings us to another aspect of the king as the

fountain of honour. Besides hcriditary distinctions, like

Acchan, Kavmal, Patanayar, Paranampi, Moooo, Koya. etc.,

tbo Zamorin granted alao apecial titles and privileges.

The title usually conferred upon the Moplefcs was that of

Marakkar, and the privilege generally eoveted by them wan

1 See page 128 supra- * See page 227 supra. 3 See page

204 supra.

4

I'llus the Zamorin who succeeded to the Muppu
in 1688 conferred it upon bis consort, Kaitamana ltticcbiri

Devi, in 1694. In the same way Patoncberi ltticcbiri Devi

received it in 1678. (The Calicut Granihavari).
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that of wearing a silk turban. The Iluvae, Tiyya*, Asaris

or carpenters and wnitbs received the title of Muppaii, while

fishermen were distinguished by the title of Arayan. Among

the privilege* formally granted by the Zamorin were the

wearing of certain kinds of ornaments, the carrying of certain

kinds of lamps, the use of special conveyances like the

palanquin, and the right of having cloth spread on the ground

to walk oo. The right of co\ering the roof with tiles was a

privilege vouchsafed only to a few favoured individuals. 1
It

was customary, when such honours were oooferred, for the

recipients to offer a Kalcha or present to the sovereign, and

muke suitable payments to the officer* and servants of the

household.

Till the conquest of Cochin Calicut remained the seat

of the Zamorin. Hut, with the expansion o: his empire south-

wards, the necessity for a mure central capital was left, and

Ponnaui became his military headquarters. After the out-

break of the war with Cochin auu tin- Portuguese, Triohur

became a secondary capital, the Zamorin taking up bis residence

at ti ret in the Irihbal, 3 later ou in the Yutakkecebira palace.

Finally, the wars with the Dutch in the seventeenth century

obliged him to spend a large
)
art ol the campaigning season

every year at VaLtakkotta or Hound Fort at Tiruvanchikkulam

or Crauganore, which therefore became auotber secondary

capital of the empire,

1 This was denied, according lu liuroota, to the Cochin

Rajah. It wbb granted to the Kuat India Company in 1758.

(Logau, Treaties, Etc., p. 108)

3 Thus, io 165(5, Mauappuram Kuti olTered & present of

2,500 Fanams when be was called Aroyan. In tbu same year

the Calicut Koya paid 300 Fanams to the Zamorin and 581

Fanams io all to the various members of the household, inelud.

ing even the Veotiammar, for the privilege of wearing a silk

turban.

*The Indian Historical Quarterly. Vol. IV, No. 3, p 534.
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Pjrard de Laval's description of the daily life n[ the

Zamorin bas not been surpassed for minuteness and accuracy

hy any other foreign Writer. “When the king rises iu thp

morning," nays be.

1

,
“as soon as he sees the »un he prostrates

himself belore it with a fixed regard, bolding bin hand over his

bead, and opening and abutting them three times. After tha\

he straightway rube his body all over with odoriferous nil

this lasts about an hour, and then he goea to lathe in one of

the ponds of tbo palace deep. After being well-bathed and

well-dried, hia valet tukoB some colours and powdered tsnodall

wood, with other odorous drugs, mixed with scented water, and

applies the same to his forehead and to his body above tike

waist

“When he comes forth from bis hath he most ofieu goes

to tbo temple, and tbence to his food in another jwluce within

the same enclosure, which is a part of the grand palace, devoted

entirely to that purpose. While be takes his repast he Bits

upon a piece of well-polished wood, aud eats of balsam and

leaves, like the other Brameoiee. He never eats either flesh

or fish, or anything that has had life, for he is of the Brarneny
caste and wears the cord like ihn rest. lie eats nothing but

rice, cooked with milk, butter aud sugar, and divers kinds of

brotba made with vegetables, herbs, melons, cucumbers and
other fruits, Buch as water-melons etc. What remains of his

mealB is cast to the crows and other birda a
.

1 The Voyage of Pyrard <ie Laval, VoL T, pp, 416-4 16.
* Vayarattam. See page 20 supra.
3 The clcee of the royal meal is announced l>y what is

known as Chirutavili or the calling of Chimta, which must
have been originally the name of the woman whose privilege it

was to remove the leaves. Strangers not aware of tbiB

cuHtom, are likely to be surprised, sometimes even ebooked, by
the long, sonorous, but by no means musical drone that follow?

the royal repast-
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**rio Uk°3 his food at noon. After his dinner lie

despatches his business. and then ebaogoa h i a opar t.-

meat. going to another prepared for him to roceive

all new-comers ; aad it ib not that wherein he e1ee|«,

takes his leisure or eats. Here he is, os it were, expreed to

public view, and if any would speak with him he may ;
ii no

affaire present tboma< IveB hn paesos the time with his lords,

and is much amtued with buffoons and mountebanks, whereof

be has always a goodly number. The Nair kings and lords

often play a game of chance, which is a kind of chess, played

with dice. He takes pleasure also in seeing the Naira fence

with one another with sword and buckler

"As for the queen (bis conaort) abe lives in a separate

palace, yet within the same enclosure as the great palace. She

over rats with the king, aud is seou hut rarely, and then only

at the windows and galleries of her palace or of the kiog's

whither abe frequently proceeds by a gallery which communi-

cates between the two and there they see each other in private".

The ZamoTju'e palace at Calicut was completely deatroyed

in 1760, when Haidar attacked it. Nevertheless, from the ac-

counta of Abdur Kazak, Varthema and Laval we can form some

idea of its grandeur. The room where Abdur Kazak, the

Persian ambassador, waited upon the Zamorio wub large. ’The

hall", bp vs he T
,
"was filled with two or throe thousand Hindus;

the principal peraonagea umongst the Muaaalmans were also

present. After they had made mo take a Boat, the letter of His

Majesty the Happy Khakban, waa read, and they caused to bo

passed in procession before the tbror.p the borae, the peliaao,

the garment of the cloth uf gold and the cap to be worn at the

oeremooy of Nauruz".

•'The palace of the king", says Varthema a ", ia about a

mile in circumference. The walls arc very low with very beau-

tiful divisions of wood, with devils carved in relief".

* Major, India in the Fifteenth Century, p. 18.

* Tkc Itinerary of Ludovic Vrthcma, p. 62.
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and beauty. He describes it
T “as very handsome and well-

built, all enclosed with good walla and moats with draw-bridge

to the gates, and with water all round in the moata. It consists

of blocks of houses, all detached aod well-built, of many storeys

and galleries, with flower-beds aod orchards, tanks, fish-ponds

aod canals, all fitted and paved with stoocs, and constructed on

all aides of alone steps leading to the bottom. Add to these many

springs and fountains, whoso water is cold and excellent to

drink. In tbo palace too is a magazine or arsenal, full of

arms, powder, and munitions of war.

“A largo number of Midlers day und night guard tb« gates,

which are four in number. They admit no one unless he is well-

known, nor aucb a one without ipioslinniug him, ami conduct

him or have hiui conducted to the part ol the interior whither

be desires to proceed. If be wishes to apeak with the kiug, lie

is passed from one guard to another, until be arrives at the door

of tbs apartments where is stationed what you might call the

body-guard, und ibeae gaiu bim speech ol the king 1 have said

that there are lour galea at the lour great entrances; hut be-

fore reaching the upartmenta of the king you have to pass three

gates on each avenue, und at all points soldiers are on guard,

without counting those at the doors of the kings apartmeou.
Besides all these guards, there is a strong body in the iniudle ol

the palace, in a covered place built expressly lor the purpose,

aod all tbu other guards take their orders from this one. Over-

head is a great hell, which only * >uuds lor the assembling ol

men-at-arms at the palace or about the kiu£, when he hath neeu

of them. At all the gules ol the palace there are spaces with

cIlbso barriers ana palisades rouud about, lot leor lest the crowd

should approach the gates".

The Zamoriu was assorted in the work of government by

four cbiof ministers called Sarvadhi hutiakkai* ami a number

of lesser ministers called Kanakkats. “1 Hiring the government

1 The Voyage uf Pyrard dt Laval, Vol. 1, pp, 4011-111$.
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of the Tamtuia," says Buchanan. 1 “the busiao9s of the 9tate

was cond acted, under hi* authority, by four Savadi Carigars,

whose offices were beriditary, sod certaiu interior Carigars.

appointed nod removed at the pleasure of the sovereign. The

Sarvadi Carigars are, lat Mangataahan, a Mayor of the tribe

called Suthd; 2ud Tenwcheri EUiadi, a Brahman-, 3rd Birma-

mtUa P.nujcary, also a Smlra Nay tr. and 1th Paranambi, a

Navar of the kind called Nambichan. The inferior Curigart

mauuged the private estates, or China.il lands, of the Tamuri

and collected the revenues
”

Muugat Aeehan was the prime minister. IIw original seat

was ChftttodUtu Idom in V
T
attoli; nod he enjoyed the title of

Valunnavar under the Kajalw of Kottayam in North Malabar.

One oi these Rajahs had Sjmbandham with a Tampuratti of

the Zamorio's family, and the service* or M.ingat Acchao wore

permanently Irimsterreil to Nediyiruppn One tradition bns it

that he was a fellow-pupil of the first Zotuorin. In the

Keraloip.ttli he appears as tba tutor ol the [winder of the

Svirupam under the uame of Tnduvukkalattu Unnikkumara

Nampiyur. When Cheraman Perumal was aliout to leave his

kingdom he gave hia sword to the Zumorin and conferred apon

the Nampiyar, who was Btanding hy hia aide, the

title of Mangat Rarieeha Munon, and commanded the

secretaries of Trippappar, Perumpatappu and Kolattirl to yield

place to bitn*. He bod to bo present at the court for all import-

ant cercinooiea. lie governed tho kingdom during the interval

between tho death of one Zamor'm and the Ariyittuvalcha

of hia successor. At tho Ariyitttrvalcha he, or at his direction

the Olukil Mencn, read the Gnni//i avan, and one of the Drat

acts of the new Zamorin was to reappoint him*. On the laat

day of the M.im >ha<n, he had tojead the Aiampitijanum to
1 Buchanan, A Journey through My%Ore, Malabar and

Canara, Vol. II, p. 83-

The Kardlvlpatti, pp. 51, 74, 75, 76.

* See pp. 23—29 supra.
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the Znmorin’s dait to make their obeisance1 . Many stories are

told about the wisdom and ability of Maogat Aochan. In fact,

tho greatness of the Zamorio was in part due to the loyal and

faithful services of this minister*.

T&mme or Dharmottu Panikkar was the hereditary in-

atructor-in-armB. Fie belonged to Tiruvegappara. He was in

charge of the Zaroorin’a Kalari or gymnasium, where the young
pcnora received their military training. According to tradition,

the first Manavikraman and the then head of the Panlkkar's

family had also been fellow-pupils, and when Manavikraman
became independent, the friend and companion of h ;»

boyhood was entrusted with the military education of hiB

brother and nephews. The Dutch hated the Panikkar an

tho cause of the Zamorio'a attack ou them in 1715
anti even made him consent, in the treaty of 1718, to

his perpetual banishment from the eoart. They could have an
well asked tho Znmorio to part with his eye* an to get rid of

Aechan and Panikkar. The Panikknr wan and is still indis-

pensable for the Aritjiuuv&lcka. After worshipping the

Bbagavali and the Chernman Sword the Panikkar ban to invest

the new Zamnrin with bis nword *.

Tioayancheri Elayntu was one of the two Brahmin minis-
ters of the Zamorio, Ilie ancestral tibm or house was at

Murayur, uear Nediyiruppu. As reighboura the memtierB of

tbiB family were from the first entertained by the Zamorio iu

his service. The murder of one of these FJayutus l.y Kariyur
Muaaad, who held the same place at the Vellatri’R courts*
Tioayancheri held at Calicut, led to the war which resulted in

1 Seep. 117 iuprj.

* Now he receives from the Zamorio an annual pension of

Ra 57-2-4.

* See p. 22 tupra. Tbo Panikkar now gels from tho

Zamorio an annual pension of Ra 102-14-0.



the annexation of Pantalur and the Ten Kalama T
. lie took

an active pvt in the Hiege of the Portuguese fort at Calicut. 2

As a Brahmin be enjoyed lihertiea and privilege* which were

denied to Acchao and Panikkar, At the Ariyitluvalchs he had.

ami still has, to hold the silver saucer from which the three

Namputiris of Pumulli, Kinangat and Varikkumancheri took

the consecrated rice to pour ou the Zamoriu'a head 3
.

The Paranamuw were also Brahmins. They belonged to

Weethill. Pleased with the devotion and loyalty of a member
of this family, the Zamorin conferred upon him as a beriditary

distinction the title of Varakkal Paranamf>i. lie also ordered

him, according to tbs traditions preserved in tho fumily, to ad-

opt the Marumaikaltayam system, thinking that virtues and

talents were transmitted to the offspring more easily through

the mother than through the father. One of tho memltera of this

family conquered Malappuram, which earned for him and the

members of bia Taivili. or branch traced through the mother
the title of Malappuram Paranampi. * The Nampis were
generally in charge of the treasury and accounts, though some
of them seem to have bald the important governorships of Cali-

cut and Ponnani.

The Kraipad ruled Nodnmganad. Like the Zamorin he
had also his own officers. Cberuli Acchan was his secretary

and chief minister, and Punnasseri Nampi bia treasurer.

A distinction was observed between these ministers and the
NaJuvjlh or the governor of Narf* nr districts, though both

held their offices by beriditary righL While the ministers,

like t'ue Naduvalit, had to olAain the recognition erf the Zamoriu
in the form of a writ or sannad hefore they could succeed to

their predecessors place, in theory their appointments ceased
with the dcuth of the Zamorin, as being attached to bia person,
and therefore hail to be renewed at this Ariyittuvalcha by his

successor.

1
See page 121 supra. * Sec page 198 supra. *See page 28

•upra- * See page 12l supra.
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The Naduvalit paid Purushantara tn or succession fee,

which depeutled upon the size of their Nadi or territories in

their charge. Thus, the Kutiravattam Nayar, one of the biggest

Naduvalis, paid 1 1 ,500 Panama, while leaser Nainvalit, like

Chalappnraltu Nalamkur Nayar or Mtilaiaha PaUnuyar, paid

only 3,000 Panama.

The royal writs recognising succession were simple or

elaborate according to the rank and status of the Saduvali. The
following is a tannad of the former type:

—

' The Royal Writ to Cbalappurattu Nilamkur Nayar.

Prom the mouth of Tulara in 775 M E.. Jupiter residing

in Cancer, We hereby command you to <lo all that bad been

done, us in times past, by your Karanavan.

Dated 15th Tulam 775 M. K.
"

The sannad granted to the Kutiravatlaltu Nayar was more

elaborate. It rau as follows:—
41 The Royal Writ to Kutirarattro.

" From the mouth of M akaram 825 M. R, Jupiter residing

in Libra , We hpreby recognise and appoint you aa haranavan.

Therefore, We hereby command you to protect and maintain, aa

had been done in timpa past, the Lord of Tiruvilvamala,

Champankulnngarn Ayyappao, Vengaoad Appiecbi, Palaccheri

Vellalar, Aneharaeehcri Chettia, and the three familiea of

Uuvar. Therefore. protect and maintain all these, as had been

done by your Karanav tits in days gone by."

Besides Puriifhanlaru/N, the Naduvalit soul also preaeulH

on the occasion of important ceremonies at the court and the

two great national festivals of Ona/n and Vishu. They were

alBo required to repair to the court for Tiruvmlah and A’iyir

tuvalchn, for which they received hoth travelling and halting

allowances 1
,
and to be present at Tirunavayi for the T*i-Pit\am

and Mamakjin festivals. at whioh some of them had important

1 Thus, KarakL.ttu Muttavan received 81 Fuuaui*
(

Vayvavioattu Nampoli 52, ChalappuraUn Nayar 20, and

Kroad Meooo 100. (The Calicut Granthavari).
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was, however, to attend the field, when summoned, at the

head of the quota of Nayars assigned to him.

Whenever the family of a Saduvali wan threatened with

extinction he wo-i allowed to adopt heirs and heir-eases. But it

bad to receive the previous assent of the king. The following

W a sannad of adoption ;

—

“ Koval Writ to Tarakkal I'onikkittao.

" We do hereby apjioiut uud constitute Kilur Erooian,

Sankuran, Kriahnan, Frommau. I'oikkantan, itti Unni Raman,
ltd L'hiri Devi and the childreu lurn of her as yoor Anjntj-

rav ms. Therefore, Irom the 15th of Dhanu, 8£1 M. E.,

Jupiter residing in zaqittirtus, We eommaod you to live to*

golber as Kaianavjn nod Anantaravans.

"From Our camp at Cberukottu, dated the 16th of

Dbauu, 861 M. E-”

The Saduvlis exercised, though in a leaser degree, all tbs

powers of their sovereign in their respective Nads. ‘‘1'he

Saduvali.' soys Muuro, J " had a large snare of almost every

branch ot the Itujah'B reveuuu. lie had customs at an inferior

talc, all hues under Ks 4, the property of all pt-rsous on his

own lauds ilylug without heirs not exceeding Rs 80, and on the

lands of others wlien it did not exceed Ks 15, and a variety of

other dues, lie was the chief police and judicial officer of the

district, aud in these capacities ne bad a share of all confisca-

tions of the property of offenders aud of the fees of all suits

brought before him.

"Hewn* i he military ch>»f of his district, and was bound to

attend tlie Uajuh in the field or march wherever be was direct-

ed wiLb all the lighting men of hu district under the Desavalis

or heads of their respective villages. It wsb also bis duty in

1 Sou pages 1 18— ill supra.
2

fciir TLomaa Muaro, Jit port on the Judicial System in

Malabar, paras Hi and 18.
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tiror* of peace to aasomble the Naira of bin district to exhibit

in the presence of the Rajah a mock (or rather teal) fight with

tbe Naira of aootber district”.

The Zemorio was always on the alert to protect his sub-

jects against the oppression of the NaJuv.ili. Ilia atm wm
both strong and long enough to punish the most powerful as

well as the most distant offender*.

Tbe feudatory differed from the S ulutali io many respects.

The formpr was a Svaruf>i, the latter a heriditary governor; the

former held lira laml in virtue of Cberaman Perunoal s grant,

the latter held it from the Zaroorin; the Zamorin never inter-

fered with the internal administration of the formpr, while he

kept an evpr vigilant eye on that of the latter, who was never

allowed to escape the consequences of his misrule; lastly, the

rebellion of the former entailed only an amercement, while that

of tbs latter death and forfeiture.

Tbe following were at one time or other the feudatiories

of the Zamorin

(1) Kottayam or Puranattukara; (2) KurumbKatiri or tbe

Rajah of Kurutnbranud; (3) BuUem or Tanur; (4) Pappu Kovil

or Chaliyam; (6) Reppu Kovil or Beypore; (B) Parappu Kovil

or Parappanad; (7) TirumanaBaeri; (b) Kakkat, Talappalli or

Punnattui;vU) Cbittur;(lU) K.langallur or ldappalli; ill) Patiu-

hattedaiu; (12) PatiuhattedaUu Kovil or Cranganore; (13) Ven-

gauad or Kollengode; (14) Perumpatappu or Cochin with ita

1 in JtilB the Nallappeta Nayar, the second in raoK in

the Kutirav attain I amity, caused one Parangotaccha Menao of

Manbalur lo be killed. Tbe Ltfkar protested against this high-

handedness, according to ancient custom, by carrying tbe corpse

to tbe residence of the Nayar and leaving it there. Thereupon

the Nayar set fire to some of their houses. For this the

Kuurarattaltu Muppil Nayar, who ought to have kept bis fiery

Anantaravun in check, was made lo pay a fine of 5,000

t anams and aurreooer au elegant. (The Calicut Grantha-

ua/i).
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Vassals, 1 15) l’ururor ViotonikotUim aud (IB) Purakkad;(17) Va-

takkaokur; (18) Tekkankur, (19) Kayaoikolam; (2ft) aud Yenad.

I o au age when means of communication were nut develop-

ed, the effective control exercised liy the paramount power

varied iuvorsely with distance. Further, the obligation# of tire

feudatories depended upon circumstances peculiar to them. On

the whole, tire Zaraorin treated them with liberality and honour;

and there is no doubt his treatment of Cochin would liavo boon

much bettor but for the r«-jieatcd attempts ol its Rajah to shake

off bis dependence. All the vassal chiefs had to obtain the

consent of the suzerain for their Ariyi/tuvakha, though this

obligation was very often concealed by the Zamorin himself be-

ing present at their installation- Tbe following writ in connexion

with Bottom illustrates the claims of the Mttkoym* nr tbo

suzerain power
" Royal Writ addressed to Paiikat Aliyattu IVdakkappu.
** Bu account of Our having poured rice on Buttettu Mutts

Kovil on Vrischikam 28, 825 M. li, Wu command you to pay

3,000 FauauiH to Para Parameswaran (tbe uume of thu Trea-

surer), exclusive of Lhe Faunms dun to Uu for rice, etc., and lor

paytnenls to Our Kariakkan and servants of the houaeiwla".

Like the NuJuvalia they were expected to pay tribute and

Puruthatdaram uud briDg their Nayara to the field, when ootu-

tnttnJsl. They wore also invited to the Mamakam. Tuey hod

nu duties, as the Nadavalia bad, of escort, but wero required to

eud a fealty llag with presents according to their rank acd

power as an acknowledgement of the Zai norm's suzerainty.

The Zamorin derived bis income from many sources. They
were collected by the Kariakkan ol the various Chcnktals,

who, after meeting the expenses counseled with their establish-

ment uun these specially assigned to them, pud tbe surplus to

the Troasurer, aud submitted their accounts to tbu Uenokkn,

or accountants of tho palace, Tbs following wriu indicate

some of tho sources of revenue, aud illustrate how they wore

collected and spent.
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I

“Royal Writ to Vallatta Vali Kunhl Kurukka).

"We hereby appoint you as Our Sarvadhi- Therefore,

from Makaram 28, 816 M. E., Jupiter residing in '.'anctr. col-

lect what h due to Us from the Cherikkuh, the clues of the

prisons and ports, Amkam and Chumkam, fines for criiuta, and

royalties on elephants and tho sifting of gold. Collect all

that is due to the Melkoyma, acenrdiog to Our orders. And

after meeting the expenses of your establishment, and of Pan-

niyur and Chovaram, and of tin* war betwecu Erund aud Pe-

rumpatappu, submit your accounts to Kalatlil Ktishuau.

II

"To Tarakkal lracchao.

From the Chrrikkal of Ponuaui Vukku collect interest

and rent, Changatam, Amkam, Chunkam, Purushaalarum und

other dues from KumlJjem, 83 1 M. E- After maintaining your

establishment aud meeting tbo exposes ct the Tirunsvnyi

Tanam pay tlm balance iuto our treasury and submit your ac-

counts to the Menokki* appointed for tbo purpose”.

In a society organised oo the feudal model the solo burdeu

upon laud wns service. I.4iod-tnx wan uukuuwn in Malahar

before the Mysorean occupation. The suurcea from which the

Zamorin derived his revenue were:—

(1) Chtrikkal land* or the royal estates. These corres-

pond to the crown lauds of England. They were held in pro-

prietory right, and it ia from the prucewt* uf these lands that

the expenses of the household were chiefly met.

(2) Amkam or fee for permitting to hJd a trial by battle.

This varied according to tbo means of the parties, and waa

sometime* as high as 1,000 Fanama.

(3) cAuoiiam or tolls and duties. ‘I bis was generally b%
ad valorem on all imports and exports.
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(4) Ela or proceeds of kingdoms nod estates confiscated for

various reasons.

(5) Kola or forced contribution for particular emergencies.

(B) Tappu or mnlcts for unintentional offeuces.

(7) Pila or fines imposed upon law-breakers and criminals-

(8) Purunhontaram nr succession fee, exacted whenever

a ehnuge In succession took place amoug the Sadmalia and the

feudatories.

(9) Pulayattu pentin or the proceeds from tbo sale of

leud or adulterous women outcaatcd by the community.

(10) Knlcha or presents. Besides the usual presents for

Onatn and Vnhu, every one who sought an interview had to

offer a present. It depended on the party and the occasion.

Thus,when the East India Company's Chief paid a formal visit,

he was expected to offer Ks 192 to the Zamorin, lis 100 to the

F.ralpod, and Rs 12 to each of the great officers of state like

Mangat Aeehan, Tinaysneheri Klayutu, Paranampi, Famine

Panikkar and Olukil Mi non. 1

(11) Ponnatippu or the sifting of gold.

(12) Patunnadi nr profits of coinage, which Were estima-

ted at about Rb 5,000 before ilaidar'9 invasion.

(13) Aifaladakkam or the right of escheat oq failure of

heirs.

(1-4) Adimnppanam or the poll-tax paid by tho bondsmen.

(15) Ara or the fee for keeping a suspect in detentbn.

(16) Tura or the poll-tax levied at the ports from boat-

men.

(17) Chanqatam, or fee for special protection in the form

of an escort for a long or short period

(18) A tinh j urtibkal and Uianha urukkal or ships which
but drifted ashore or which had boon compelled to put iu at

a port which wag not their destination aod wrecks respectively.

These rights wore claimed by the Zamorio ooly against enemy
countries and nationalities

1 The TeUitherry Contnltatwnt, VoL II I, p. 101,
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time limit.

(20) Anafpili or royalty on elopbaota caught in the

forests.

(21) Fee* levied for conferring title*, honours auil other

privilege#* and for the settlement of disputes.

(22) Kappa m or the annual tribute in cash or kind from

the feudatory chichi which was regarded more or less as n

voluntary offering.

The Zatnorin also enjoyed certain perquisites. These were:-

(1) Aimmula or cow with five udders.

(2) Mummttla or cow with three adders.

(3) Chenkompu or cattle that had killed a man or animal.

(4) K&nnutapulli or cattle having a while spot near the

corner of the eye.

(6) Puval or auimul liuviug a white spot at the tip of the

tail.

(ft) Kompu or the tusk of an elephant killed or dead.

(7) Kuruia Dr the leg of a door, wild hog or other eat-

able wild animal killed in bunting.

(8) Val or the tail of a tiger.

(9) Toal or the Bbin of a tiger or doer.

(1ft) Kinalltl Panni or wild hog fallen in the well.

Records and accounts Were maintained according to the

Kvllam era. the initial year ol which was A. D. 824—825.

Its origin, in spite of the numerous attempts 1 made to explain

it. remains etill a mystery. The lirat day of the civil year was

and ia still r<-ckooed in Malabar from the lBt of Kanoi, corres-

ponding to the 1 7th of September. Before the founding of the

Kolia in era the year hud been calculated according to the Tamil

calendar
;
this accounts for the Vishu or the Tamil New Year

Day being celebrated as a national festival in Kerala.

1 For the vast literature that has accumulated oo thiasutr

ject ace page 7ft, Dote 4, infra, and Prdmanabha Menon, His-

lory of Kerala, Vol. IV, pp. 265—276. For the Malayalam

months eco page 105, note 1, supra.
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The way in which records and accounts were kept Bt

Calicut have won the praise and admiration of Barbosa and

Laval. * The King of Calicut. ” Bays Barbosa, "continually

keeps a multitude of writers in hia pnlace, who sit in a corner

far from him; they write upon a raised platform, everything

connected with the King's Kxehequer and with the justice and

governance of the realm They write on long and stiff palm

leaves, with an iron style without ink And there are seven

or eight more, the King’s private writers, tuen held in great

esteem, who stand always before the King, with tlieir styles in

their hands and the bundle of leaves under tlieir arms, F.aeh

ono of them boa a number of these leav»* in blank, sealed by

the King ul the top. And when the King desires to give or to

do anything as to which he has to provide he tolls hia wishes

to each of these men and they write it down from the Koyal

Beal to tlie bottom, ami thus tho order is given to whomsoever

it concerns.

"

1

Pyrard de Laval gives the following account of the Record

Ot'fico

"

Hard by (the palace) is a block of buildings allotted

to the Secretary and Clerk to the King, for keeping all the

registers. Tho order a ml system is moat admirable herein; and
T have oft times wondered to see the greet number of men with

no other duty or work all day but writing and registering.

Tht-ao poets arc of much honour
; the clerka all reside in tbo

paloco, but in different apartments, and they have different

duties. Some make entry of all goods arriving for the king
;

others the dues and taxes paid day by day ; others the expendi-

ture of the king’s household ; othera iho moat notable incidents

of each day. both what happena at court aud in the rest of the

kingdom ; in short, all neWB, for he has everything registered
;

and each clerk has his separate room They keep also a regis-

ter of all 6trangera who comu there, taking their names and

nationalities, tbo time of their arrival and Hie business that baa

brought them, and so they did with us. It is a wondrous thing

1 The Book of Duarte B.ubo&j, VoL II, pp. 18—19,
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to observe their numher and the perfect order that exists among

them, nnd how feet they writp on their palm leaves.
” 1

The Zmrorin* army consisted mainly of the feudal levies,

brought by the Nodut.ili* and the. vassal chieftains. The for-

mer were divided into five claasi*:— the Commanders of 5,000,

of 1,000, of 50^, of 000, aDd of 100. a Tlie Nayars were each

paid a Fanam a day when on active service. Standing armies

were not entirely uni nown. They were kept atim|K>rtant towns

like Calicut and Ponnani, and at strategic places, likuChowghat

ami Chimangad. T'tx-ir commanders were called Tiilacchanna -

var.

* Th* Voyage of pyrjrd de Lival, Vol. 1, pp. 412— 413.

* The following were the important Naduvalis: —

I Class (Commanders of >;000)

(l) The Ayyayira Prabho Kartavo (2) tho F.rnad Meoou

(8) KutiravaUaUo Nayar (1) Vayvavinattu Nampali.

I I Claaa {Commanders of 1,000)

(1) Karakkntlu Muttavan alias Itavalappara Nayar

(2) Periyantamukkil Kilakke Numpati (3) Hamau l llatau

(4) Nallur or Nalla Patanayar-

III Class (Comwamfcri of 500)

(1) Mukkatukkattu Nayar (2) Kannanur Patanayar

(3) Mankain Nayar(4) Puliyakkotte Mutta Nayar (5) Periyanta-

mukkil Paiinliaro Numpati (6) Tekkura Kuttil Vatakkan Nayar.

IV Class (Commanders of 300 )

(1) Kolikkolli Nayar (2) Kottol Patauayakan (3) Irikkalik-

knra Alikaniu (4; Vittikkattu Naynr (6) F.lampulasaeri Nayar

(6) Nedunganad Patanayar (7) Mulanha Patanayar (8) Muriyauad

Patiiniivar (0) O'lienangattu Kulappalli Nayar.

V Class {Commanders of 100)

(1) Teklcum Kuttil Kartavu (2) Tckkutu Kuttil Tekkfl

Nayar (3) Aliparampu M«non (4) Kutallur Talaochannnro.
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The Zamorin maintained also a cavalry force. It was

commanded by the Kutiravattattu Nayar. Bat it waa intended

more for display than for war. For the Nayars always fought

ou foot. It waa not till the Mysorean invasions that the neces-

sity for au efficient cavalry capable of twill movement*, as

coulrastcd with tlio slew moving Nayar militia trudging on loot

waa fell.

Though the use of firealms bad l»en koowu bt-loro the

coming of llie Portuguese. it waa only after their advent that

it became the roost important factor in deciding the fate ol bat-

tles. As powder and shot made in tbo country as well ui

the guns cast by the indigenous craftsmen w^ro jxxir in quality

the Zamorin employed foreigners like Maria. Antonio 1 aud

Platt* to manufacture them. lie valued his European allies not

only for the Crude they brought but also for their supply, actual

or potential, of gunpowder, balls aud forearms. The Moplfths for-

med the maiu corps of musketeers. But the formal haul of the

ordusuco department was the Bruhmiu minister, Tioayauchori

Eiuyulu. He waaknownas Velikkurubkol or iuatructor-iu liriug.

aud us a mark of this be was giveu liru aud wick at bis investi-

ture.

The Zamorin's navy was. like tbo army, hosed ou feudal

principles. Like the cinque ports ol mediaeval Engluud the

coast towns furnished him with ships and other mt-aua of water

lhe Nayars whom the leudulorics might be called upou t0
ig to the held were os follows. —
Kottayam IB,000 (Jhaliyam 3,000

Kuruinbiyatiri IB,000 Bcyporo 3,000

Kakkat 12,000 i’arappunad 3,000

Bottom 1,000 ldappalli 3.0UU

Kuruva Kovil 4.000 Cranganoro 3,000

Tirumanusaeri 3,000 Chiltur 1,000

Vcoganad 1,000.
1 Sec page 173 tupra. * 1 he TeJliehcrty C„muU<uions

,

VoL XV11-A, p. 129.
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transport. Tbc ship* were manned by tbe Woplaha, aud tbe

members of the family of Knnbali Murakkar were tbe heredi-

tary Grand Admirals of the kingdom. Every port bad a cbiel

pilot or Turn Jllarakkar, whore duty it was to see tbe Bhipie

safely anchored. The Persian umber sador had a very high

opinion of the Calicut sailor*. "Tbe inhabitants of Calicut
1
',

wrote he in 1442', "are adventurous sail >rs, aud pirates do uul

dare to attack the vcrecls of Calicut". The Portuguese found

them using nautical instruments to which they were utter slrao*

gore. Unfortunately, tbe nary was not improved in the light

of experience. The ships continued to lie smaller in Btzu and

inferior in artillery, and incapable of joint action. Irresistible in

guerilla warfare and hand-to-hand fighting, the Moplsbs could

not bold their own against the Europeans iu pitched buttles,

wuioh required combined aud organised action rather than reck-

less valour aod fury.

Vartbema classifies the ships of bin day ul Calicut as

follows :-il) Sambuechis {Sambukt), which were flat-bottomed

;

(2j Capeh (Kappali), similar to tbe Portuguese ships ; <3>

Paros (Patnku.% ) or email craft ; (4> Almadiat or ferry loals
,

and 1.6) Chaturit (KiuiuvaUang), propelled by oars aud Mila*.

The admiuiutratiou ol justice consisted iu the euloreement

ot tbe customary law of the community or the country. The

outy of the sovereign was to protect the Dharma and uphold

the Muryada or Acharam of each caste and locality. These

were expounded by the representatives of the people who Were

qualified by learniog nod experience. All disputes about

land were nettled by local ad hue committees called I’anch tyafn.

Debts were collected by a very simple procoua. Tbe creditor

drew a line on the ground rouuil tbe debtor, and the latter was

1 Major, India in the fifteenth Century, p. ltf.

* The Itinerary of Ludovic Varthemx, p. hi*
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not allowed to stir nut of it till bo hail satisfied hia creditor.

Ludovic Van hem a describes it a« follows :
—''When any one

ought to receive money from another merchant, there appear-

ing any writing of the Hcrihea of the kiag (who baa at least a

hundred of them), they obeerve thi* practice :— I et us suppose

the cage that gome one has to pay me twenty-five ducats, and

the debtor promises to pay them many times and doeB not pay

them ; 1, not being willing to wait any longer, nor to give him

any indulgence, shall take a green branch in my hand, ehall go

awiftly behind the debtor, and with the uaid brunch shall draw

a circle on the ground surrounding him, and if I can enclose

him in the circle, I ehall say to him these words three timoB

:

" Hrnmini rasa porthe polU" ; that is “1 commoud you by the

head of the Brahmins and of the king, that you do not depart

hence until you have puid me uud satisfied me as much an ]

ought to have from thee". And be will satisfy me, or truly he

will din there without aoy othrr guard. And should he quit the

said circle uud not pay mo, the king would p>ut him to death" 1

.

No one, however high or powerful, was exempted from the

operation of this law. Wnreo Polo mentions the instance of a

kiug who was stopipcd in tbia manner by a creditor merchant.

The Zamorin did not allow any one to repudiate hia debts, and

did nothing that had even the slightest tendency to detract from

the gsinetity of contracts. lie allowed the English East India

Company to arrest for delit not only Tamnie Panikhar

and the Kajnb oi Punnuttur but even the Ampati Kovilakam

Valia Tampuratti, who wae confiued to her palace by tying a

tuft of green twigs to its gates*. The reudiueisa with which the

'•Mother- Queen" submitted to this process ouly nerved to en-

hance her popularity and prestige. No wonder that in such a

kingdom trade flourished and people became pirosperoua.

The ordinary rate of interest was 12% per annum. Penal

interrpt was charged at 1% cotnpou od interest Per mensem. The

* The Itinerary of LnJovic Vurtkema, p 60-

* Ths TeUichtrry Consultations, Vol. X, pp. 4, 17,29, 61,
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Fast India Company bcciob to have exacted interest on the

arrears of revenue at the high rate of 12% per annum for the

first eight days after the expiration of the kist, 24% for the

next twenty days, 36% for tbo Dext thirty days or 3% per cent per

mensem, and bo on, enhancing tbo rate by 1% every month 3
.

But no interest was charged, according to the ancieut cus-

tom of the country, after the total dot* had accumulated to

twice the principal sum originally leul*.

The administration of criminal justice was very Bimple.

Offences against morality and religioo were punished by caste

tribunals, the king sending an officer called Koyma to prevent

the miscarriage of justice uod enforce the sentence- Adultery

was punished by the excommunication and Inniehincot of all

the parties concerned. A typical example of a eaato tribunal

is to bo found in the Smart* VicAaram or enquiries into

charges of immorality brought against Numputiri women. The

court coihisted of a Snorta, loaruod in the Slurit it, two Mimam-

takas acquainted with the caste-law, tbe Aka-Koyma, who was

the local bead of tbe community, and tbe 1‘ura-Koyma or tbe

representative of tbe ruling power, “whose duly it was to

stand with a drawn sword during the trial and keep order” *.

As rigardB ofliuct a against property, our idem have now

completely changed. In older) limes people cared more for tho

recovery and restoration of stolen property i ban for tbe punish-

ment of tbo thief. Most of the crimes enuiled only a lino.

I uipriaonment for u long period was neither awarded nor consi-

dered deeirable. For, lire complainant hail to pay the expenses

of detention. The offence* that merited tbe death penalty

were deliberate murder, the slaughter of cowh, assault on n

Brahmin or a Nayar by people lower in caste, indecent assault

on a woman, oud treason against tbe king. Tbe shedding of

1 Logan, Treal its, Engagement*, Etc., p. 24D.

3 Tilt TtiUcherry i-OUtuhations, VoLll.p ‘J8.

3 The Malabar Gazetteer, pp. 364—365 For a detailed

account see Logan, Malabar Manual\o\. 1, pp. 121— 126-
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blood in a temple sanctuary

1

and attempts to kill the king
"

not only led to lora of life but of land aud homestead also

Women and Brahmins alone eopyed immunity from capital

punishment. Neither rank nor kinship, neither ca^-le nor office,

protected tho offender.*

A man accused of crime was summoned before thB king's

officer. He was questioned nbout it, and if he denied all know-

ledge, the compluiuaut was asked whether be would like to put

him to the ordeal, the moat common form of which was tliut of

the boiling oil or ghee. 4 To prevent malicious prosecution, if

the man wua declared innocent the complainant was fined,

lonislied or killed. The ordeal of weighing also waa employed *;

but it wub seldom resorted to as it involved much trouble and

expense.

In every town justice was administered ia the last resort

by its Taiicchannavar. An officer of the palace called the

Koyil Ttrulti Karunavar was responsible for its maintenance in

other porta ol the kiugdom.

1 See page 48 supra. J In 1762T«rakkal Eroma Menon.

the Variar commander of Chunaugad, attempted to kill tho

Zamoriu. lu 1763 he was executed in the customary fashion,

hw lauds were confiscated, and hia bouse raised to the ground

by elephants sent for the purpose, tho women and children

beiug taken under his protection by the Zamorin. (The Calicut

Granthavan).

* The Calicut records show that even such ministers of

state like Mangat Auchan and Tinayaoeheri Elayulu were

punished for crimes committed by them. According to Laval,

evou the king's nephew, brother’s Son (?), waa haoiahod for some

offence in 1(506. (The Voyage of Fyrard de Laval. Vol. I,

p. 3601.

4 Ixignn, Treaties, Engagements, Etc., p. 3.

8 Padmanabba Menon, The History o/ Kerala, Vol. II,

!'p. 267—200.



Barbosa'* description of Iho administration of justice

stands unrivalled for its accuracy ami richness of detail.

“In tbecity of Calecut itself”, says be, ‘‘the King maintains

a Governor, who bears the name of Talixe (Tuliicc/iS/minur), a

Nayre who holds jurisdiction ov«r five thousand Nay-res, to

whom he pay* the very large roveuucs assigned to him. He

poeateses the right of administering justice, but not to such au

extent ns to free him from rendering an account thereof to Lhe

King If any of these low persona (who are below the rank

of Nay-res) commit any crime or theft, or if any person against

whom it is committed complain to the said Governor, he sends

to arrrat him, and if lie confenseH or is taken in fltgmntedtlic-

lo, if bo is a heathen, they carry him to a spot where justice is

executed, where are many sharp stakes and a small platform

through which they pass the point of the stake. Then they

behead him with a sword, and then impale him on the stake

letWeen the shoulder blades, making it pass out through the

belly, and project a cubit or more Leyond it, and bis head is put

on another stake, (uud they tie ropes to hia logs and arms, and

fasten them to four |0«te, so that the limbs are stretched out,

and the liodv on its buck on the stand.— Spanish version). And
if the evil-doer is a Moor, they take him to a wide open space

and there slay him with sword cuts The stolen goods are kept

with the Governor of the country, tho owner has

no profit thereof, for the law having done justice on

the culprit the owner forfeits his goods. But if tbo goods

arc found and the thief takes to flight, the stolen properly re-

mains for certain days in the Governor's hands, and if in that

lime they do not catch the thief, they give Lock the goods to

ibeir owner. Yet a fourth part of their valuo is kept by tbo

Governor. And if the thief denies his guilt aud the goods are

not found oa him, they take him to a lock-up like ourB and

keep him there imprisoned for nine or ten days, to see if he

confesses, where he ib badly fed, and very evilly entreated. And

1 Boikoj buarte liarboso, VoL 11, pp. 2(1 -82.



if liy the end of that period be baa not confessed, then they call

upon the accuser and tell him that as the thief will not cnafesa,

he must say whether be is to be sworn or wbetbor they shall

release him. And if he says that the thief ia to bo sworn they

bring him there in bonds, aud tell him that bo is to fast and

bathe well and commend himself to bis god, and Lbat be must

not ebew betel, aud must clean bis teeth of it in order to tako

the with the next day. If be dues so, they bring him out of

the prisou next (lay, und take him Lo a tank where he bathes

well with muny ceremonies; then they carry him to a bouse of

prayer, aud there bn takes bis oath iu thU wise.

"If he is a heathen, they hnat a copper pc»b full of oil

until it boils (and that they may know wl»eu it ia very hot

they throw into it some leaves of u certain tree, and the oil

makes them apriug up) und when they see that it is po,

two clerks take the nvil-doer'a right hand, and first

looking to sec it there is auy wound on it or auything else,

aud the whole etate of the said hand, they write it dowo and
show it to him alone; and ibis examination made, they order

him to look upuo his idol which ia beforu him and to say three

times, “1 did not commit the tlwft of which this mau accuse*

nie, uor know I who committed it.” Then thuy order him to

put two fingrta of the said hand into the boiling oil up to the

knuckles, and he at once continues to say that bo did not do it

and that he will not be burnt. Aud wbeu he puts in his band

and drawn it out, the clerks standing by again look at it, and

the Governor dues the same, und after all these trials they at*

test the condition in which the baud is, and tie it up well iu a

cloth to know whether it is burnt or not. Thou they Lake him
hack to prison, und thence Lnog biin again after throe days to

tlie same place. Thou clerks uuLiuU the baud iu the Governor's

presence, aud it they find it burut he suffers in the mauuer
ulorenuMi, and they inflict great tortureB upon him to force him
to conk-w where !*- is keeping the stok u goods or what he has

done with them, and if he data not confess yet ho is still pun-
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iskcd. But if they find hia hand whole they free him comple-

tely and either flay hie accuser or make him pay a fine in

money, or banish him. In the same manner they puuisb him

who has slain another, or who has slain a cow, or laid violent

hands ou a Brsmcue or Najre, or bus had dealings with a

Bramenc'a wife.

“ To Moors they giro the oatlw thus, they make them Bek

with the tongue a red-hot axp, nod if it is burnt* they take him

to an open space, as I have said above, and there slay him with

the edge of the sword.

“And if this Governor finds any youths or young men who
are vagrant, and have no employment, nor father, nor mother,

nor master with whom they dwell, these arc forfeit to him, and

he sella them as slaves to the Moors, or to any person whatso-

ever who is williog to purchase them, at a very low price,

from three to five cruzados each, whether men or women.

•'And as to the Sayres, who are privileged persona, justice

is done to them in this wise : No Nayre may he imprisoned or

fettered for anything ho may do
;
tf a Nayre eUya another, or

steals, nr kids a cow or sleeps with a womau of low degree or

etttB or drinks in the house of a low-cast/; man, or sice]* with u

Bramene’u wife, or ofenly speaks ill of the King, and a com-

plaint is made to the Governor against him who has committed

Buch a crime, he sends to summon him, and if ho does not

come be summons threo or four Sayres, stout men in their

persona, and gives them a warrant signed with hia own
hand, in which he tells them to atuy such and Buch a Nayre,
wheresoever they may find him, for such its his will.

Iheee then go in search of him and slay him where-
soever they find him with apear thrusta or arrows,
for some of them arc such that if they have warning
they will wound three or four before they are killed, and thus

they slay him even if they light upon him in the city. Wb« n
he is killed they lay him with his breast upwards, aud upon it

they place the warrant, and there they leave him. and no man
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is fo hold ub to touch him, and the fowls of thn air and the

jackal* devour him. If they slay him within the city the dwel-

lers within tlmt street where he lies may not remove him thence

unless they find ask for the Kings order, and this order the

King gives sometimes fur money ami sometime* by favour.

But If Mich n Nayrt ha* committed a great theft of property,

belonging to the King, then they put him into a room very well

closed and guarded, bi' that ho may not » scape, and then put

him to the oath in the maimer 1 have already described, save

that in place of oil they hoot butter, aud if they find him guilty

then they convey him toon c|in spot, and there slay bim with

sword cuts and spear thrusts. 1

"When (ho Governor Bumrr.ona the accused they summon
ut the tame time the complainant, and wheu they are both

there they call on him to aay all tint he knows regarding tho

other. Then (be complainant Like* into his hand a umall

bunch of green gras-ee or a branch of a tree and aays, ‘So aud
so did such and such a thing’. Then the accused take* another

like brunch and says, ‘1 did not euch and Mich a thing’.

Then tho Governor order* that two coins of buae
gold calk'd Panama shall be sot before each of them,

each of which is worth two and twenty rciv, awl

and when they have examined them the Governor tells them to

return after eight days to establish deafly what each one has

paid. Then eight days pant, they return to the Governor's

bouse, u ltd thence they go to the tempi* lo take the cuth T have
told above.

“In this Kingdom of Calicutthere iB a Governor who re-

tumbles u chief justice, who ia called Conlante Canute, who
has his appointed UutieB iu every town. To him ia allotted the

execution of justice in all cases not liable to the penalty of death,
for all other penalties are paid in money. To him they baue
with every manner of plaints and wrongs, aa to which ho must

’ Sometimes traitors weru delivered over to elephants
to he trampled upou.
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give an nccount and explanation to the King, and be executes

juHtice on tbe guilty in like manner to the Governor of Calient.

In Ibis kingdom no woman of what rank soever she may I*}

suffers death by the law. but on evil doors they indict punish-

ment by fines in money or by banishment"

Detailed as Barbosa's account ia, the Portuguese factor

haa overlooked ooe important factor— the village nod its heud-

mun. It waa the task of Sir Thomas Munro, who waotert to

build upon the foundation of ancient institutional to appreciate

and reveal the important played by the Dcrium and itB headman,

the Daavali, in the social and political life of the peoph.

•'The village in Malabar," says be “was called the DetJm,

The headman waa called the Deway or Jtimin'jr, a9 ho enjoy-

ed the wbolo or only a part of the rights which were supposed

ueceseary to the constituting the complete chief of the Dexavi.

TLree rights were aa follows:-- ( 1) The Ambalpwdy or the

direction of the religious ceremonies of the village pogedu;

(2) Oorjimah or the mnongfjuii’nt ol the pagoda lands arid

servants; {Si L)r^mi or the control ol marriages aud all village

ceremonies, none ef which could bu p>erfurmed without his leave;

and (4 ) Ditadepul or the general enperintendenco of all affairs

of the luiam or village. 1

"The Uetuay bail the direction of all tlio affuire of the

village; all orders regarding them wore sent to him to he carried

into effect. Where there was no regular laud rent.be could

not havo much employment as a revenue officer; but he assists

in the collection of occasional contributions as well as of fines,

forfeitures, and other dues of Government. He waBthe military

chiof of the village, and marched ot tbe head of its quota when
ordered to the field, and he had the direction of ibe police and
tbe power of deciding pity disputes. In police and judicial

matters be was aidtd by two or three respectable inhabitants,

who were called Pramams *.

* Munro, The tiepart on the Judtcal system in Ma-bibiir,

para. 7. a Ibid., para. y.
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"There were usually from ooe to five or six Pram.inis

to a Detain or village, but in some villages hoop. They were

all of tbe superior cartes, but chiefly Naira—any respectable

nun in thn Tillage, who was considered ns more intelligent than

hiH neigh! x urs ami who wua on that account resorted lo by the

inbaliitaiits for the adjustment o( their little differences gradu-

ally acquired among them the title of Pramani. Tbc plaintiff

in the first instance generally applied lo the Pramani, who

assembled tbe other Pramani* of the village, if there were any,

or if not bo acot for those of the neighbouring villages, who al-

ways came, as he io bis turn attended tbeir summonses. Those

who were called were such as both parties bad previously agreed

their suit should be decided by. No writing was employed in

tbe proceedings - a P urramamah founded upon tbc proceedings

w is all that was necessary. Tbe Pramani*, where no opposi-

tion was made, acted of thcin9eive* without any rofureuce to

tbe Desu'jy. If the defendant refused to attend they applied

to the De^vjy, who sent for l be defendant, directed the

Pmmanin to try the cause io bis own pretence, Bnd deci'led up-

ou their reporL. If the parties required it lie associated two or

three ol tbe inhabitants with the Pramani* to form the court

or Panchnyat. When tbe defendant refused to obey the Den-

uuy’s summons, tbo Dtsway applied to tbc Naurwoi (Sadu-
vili). Where a village had do Pramani the inhabitants carried

their complaints tu any neighbouring village iu which there was
oue.

1

‘Incases uf theft complaint wao made tu tbe Pramani,
who informed thn Dttway, and both together investigatrxl the
matter and reported to tbe Namttai. If the thief was taken
they carried him to the Sauncai. If it was tbc first ofTcnce

the puuidbuKut was line aoti restoration or the ttoleu prupertj;

if the s- cond eonfw.tion of iw propel i.yj if .h0 third sever.

i

1 Ibid., para 10.
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punishment or death. If the offender absconded, he was out-

lawed.

1

‘ The Desway and the Pramani received fees on all Buit*

determined by them. The amount was not fixed, but when the

parties could pay the fees the rates wore to the Dcsw.vj He I,

to the Pramani \ a Rupee, to the witnesses 1, '2, or 1 anna per

day acaording to their rank, but tho wliole never exceeded 10

per cout of the claim 1
-

“Tho Desway derived, besides fees on the settlement of

»uit8, some other advattages from his situation. Ho received

yearly from the owners of gardens the produce of one plantain

tree, 10 cnooanut*, 1 j.u-k, and 1 cluster of hetet uut. and from

all ryotB tho value cl -1 to 3 annas in gboe or suqnr and a poll-

tax ol S annas from carpenters, smiths and washermen.

“None of tbe villageis aat in his presence without leave,

ami he wae obeyed rather us the chief of a clan tluu the head

of a village”.

3

According to the tradition recorded by Bar Ires ', Chora-

man Perumal conferred the unique privilege of striking money

in Kerala on the Zomorin alone, The coins that were minted

at Calicut consisted of gold Panama, silver I'ltrnu and copper

A'<js. Sixteen Kas made one Tann, ami sixteen TarenS one

Fanam *. At the beginning of the eighteenth century ono

Fanam was equal to one shilling °. In J731 the Fanam was

reduced in weight by one-fiftieth, and three aad a half new

Fanatns were exchanged for a rupee7 . Tlio mint was destroy*

1 Ibid.,\an 11. * Ibid., pam 12.
3

Ibid., porn 18.

4 See page 63 supra. 5 The Itinerary oj Ltulovio Vaiihenta,

p. 53, The Voyage of Tyrant dc Laval, Vol I, p. 412.

* Viascher. Letters from Malabar, LjIIt XII. 7 The Calicut

Granthavarl nnd The Mackcntie Mss.
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cd along with the forircan and the palace in Hie explosion of

1766. After the return of the Z&mnrin from Travaoeore in

1792 coinage was resumed. At last, in 1798, on the expiry of

the five years’ lease, the mint was handed over to the East

India Company.

Not only was coinage one of the most lucrative sources of

the Zamorin’s money-income hot it was looked upon by him as

a sign and symbol of his imperial authority. The mint waa

closed for all tbo thirteen days of the pollution consequent on

tile demise of tire Zsmorin, and one of tbo firBt acta of the new

Zwnorin waa to order the resumption of panamati or the coin-

ing of Fanmnu. The officer in charge of the mint waa a

goldsmith, who waa known as Manavtkrami Atari or the

goldsmith of Manavikr&ma. 1

It bar already been remarked that the greatness of the

Zatnorin was in a very large m-nsarc due to the eea-boruo

commerce of hi* kingdom. The chief port* wore Putuppat-

tanam or Turaaaert, Panijlnvici, T ikkoti, Kappat, Calicut,

Chaliyam, Tanur. Ponnnui, Chetwai and Cranganorc. Putuppat-

tnnnm or the New Town is, ns the word indicates, comparatively

modern. It is situated on the Kbtta river, and ia the centre o*

the trade that passes through the Agalnpula, the Kadamkin-

vayit of tho Tamil poets and the refuge of the piratea of

Pliny, Tlu Pcnplus, and Ptolemy. At Ihe begiuuiog of the

fifteenth century it was a Moorish town with much trade and

navigation. It owed its importance to the family of Kunbali

Marakkar *. Pontalayini ia one of the oldest ports of Kerala.

It is mentioned by the earliest Muhammadan writers, and it

hoe a mosque built by the pioneers of Islam. The mud bank

off the coaat offers excellent protection to tho native craft dur-

ing Lbe monsoon. It was defended by two haBtioas on which

guna were mounted. Kappat waa noted for the eoft sapphires

found on its iiraud. Chaliyam is auotlv r very ancient scltlo-

1 The Mackenzie Mss. 2 See page 210 supra.
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ment of the, Moore. Commanding tlie communications to the

south, ita strategic position, uh we bivo seen, led the Portuguese

to build a furt h. re, which was however destroyed io 1570 l
.

Poooani, calleil Pooam by the Chinese and Fumn by the

Moore, is situated at tha mouth of the Tlharatappula, and in an-

cient times commanded all the traffic that passed through thi*

great waterway. It ha-l originally belonged to tho Kajah of

Tiromanaasart, who cedivl it to the Zamorin for

protecting hiiu against his en.-mnn of the Chovarnklmr. *

Tn the fifteenth century it became the military capital of the

Pinpiro aud the seat of ita cbicl an. mil. The port was defended

by fortifications on either bank. Chetw.ii, shunted at the month

of ths river of the same name, was one of the gioatest centres

of pepper trade. It was very utuuh coveted by the Dutch, Tor

the possession of which they fought with arms and diplomacy

for a century and a half. Owugftoore is the oldest port of Kerala,

It was known to tha Greeks as MuuririB, and to the Tamils as

Vaochi, Tiruvaoobikkula n, Mukodui, and Muha levarpnttanam,

With the ablicitian of Chora-mn Parumsl, when it oesaed to be

the hub of a big empire, and tha formation of Vaipin it began to

decline.

As the capital of a great kingdom and its chief mart,

Calicut, of course, overshadowed every port nud city in the west
coast It woa the meeting-pines of nations

; its population was
cosmopolitan, consisting cf represent a Lives of every race and

nationality from tho Pillars of Ilerucles to the Land of the

Kisiag Sun. There wero inns and public house** whore foreigners

could easily Had accomodation. Every caato had ita tanks and
wells, and its places of worship. Tho Hindus had their torn plea,

the Muhammadans thair mosques, the down their synagogue,
and the Christians their Chnrch. Communal difference*! and
riots were conspicuous by their ahscnco We have already m-?n
how with no traditions to back it, with none of the natural ad-

1 Sec page 202 supra, 3
See page 102 n
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vantages which its age-long rival, Cochin, possessed, the policy

of the Mauavikramana made it the clearing-house of the trade

between the east and the west" 1
.

Calicut waa and still is an open roadstead, and goods were

loaded and unloaded at Kallayi, so called cither from the pave-

ment protected by atoDo railings or from the mouth of the

river being a little rocky (A"aJ= stone, nfi = river-mouth), a mile

and a half from the palace It was protected by a stockade,

garrisoned by the Moplaha. Near it waa the Alfandique or the

hazaar and the warehouse*, about half a league in circuit,

where th^ buildings were arranged in streets. It was surround-

ed by a wall, aud its gate was closed at sundown. Within tlv*

Alfandique were three largo squar.a where the big merchants

bought ami sold.

Near the pulaee was held a market every morning,

mainly for tbo convenience of the royal household. First, the

king’s nervanlR and purveyors mado their purchase*, then the

merchants and tho general public. The VcudorB had to pay a

fee even on tho ’smallest of their goods’.

The trade of the country waa in the hands of tho native

merchants, Vyporis, Chottfa, an 1 Guzeratis, and the Moors. The
Vyaparis dealt in goods of every kind both iu the Bea-coaat aud

in tho interior, in fact, wheresoever they could ubLiin a profit.

They bought all the pepper and ginger from the cultivators in

exchange for oottuc cloth and other goods. Tho Chottis wore
dealers in precious stones, pearls, corals, metalware aud other

valuable goodB. The Gureratis came Pom Cambay. They traded

in goods nf every description and acted an commission agents

aud brokers

The Moors, however, were the great wholesale exporters

at>d importers. They engrossed all the maritime Unde and

navigation of the country. "They built in the city,’’ Bays

Barbom,” keeled ships of a thousand and a thoueand two hund-

red hihares burden. These ships were built without any noils,

1 8ee page* 80-90 supra.
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hut thn whole sheathing wan sewn with thread, and all upper

workB differed much from the fashion of oura, they had no

decks. Flere they took on hoard goods for every place, and

every monsoon ten or fifteen of these ship« flailed for the Red

8ea> Aden and Mecca, where they Bold their goods at a profit,

Homo to the merchants of Joda, who took them thence in small

vessels to Toro, and from Toro they would go to Cairo, and

from Cairo to Alexandria, and thence to Venice, whence they

came to our regions. These goods were pepper (great store),

ginger, cinnamon, cardamoms, myrohalona, tamarinds, caua-

liHlula, precious stones of every kind, need pearls, musk, amber
gria, rhubarb, nloea-wood, great store of cotton elotha, and

porcelains, aud some of them took on at Juda copper, quick-

silver, venniliuu, coral, saffron, coloured velvets rosewater,

kuivee, coloured camlets, gold, silver and many other things,

which they Uougnt back for Bale at Calieut. They
(darted in February and returned from the middle of

August up to tho middle of October of the same
year. lu this trade they becamo uxtremely vroalthy.

And on their return voyages they would Icing with them other

foreigu merchants, who settled in the city, beginning to build

ahipe and to trade, on which the king received luavy duties. Aa
soon as auy of thmo merchants reached the city the king as-

Bigned to him a Nayre to protect aud serve him, and a Chatirn

clerk to keep his accounts aud look after his otYaira, and a bro-

ker to arrange for him to obtain sucb goods an he bad need of,

for which three personB they paid good salaries". 1

Wbtn it was? convenient for the merchant the king’s cub-
toma-oftioer accompanied him to the ship with the Chotti, anti
nuulo an invoice of all the goods, beginning with precious Hlones
and metals. Then they were all tranaiwrted to the Alfandiq.it
or warehouse.

1 liouk of Duarte Barbosa, VoL II, p. 77.
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Tbe French traveller, Pyrard do Tjaval, thus describes tbe

customs offioc, the warehouse# and the bazaar: -"The first

officers of tbo kins whom we met with wore the receivers of

the king’s dues, who have a house on the eoa-#hore erected on

pile*, whero they remain by day only...There aro three of these

buildings, lor the watching of ull the goods that are landed, for

the taking of the number ami quantities in writing, aad for the

conveyance of them thence to the Alfandique This is a great

square building of stone with gulleries above and below, and

vaulted with stone arcades, like those of our place royale, but

not so grand or so elegant with u large number of rooms &ud

warehouses for keeping all the different sorts ol goods

separate. Over tbo door U written the namo of the goods kept

in each warehouse
; au otlioer ol tlio king has one key, while

the owner of the goods has soother, and neither can outer with-

out the other. The goods remain there till they havo paid tbo

dues aud the customs, and the exjtorta havo to pay ua Well os

the imports This Al/andiqvt is two or three hundred paces

from the sea, between tbe town and the jort ; it i* strong and

Well guarded, ull the door* Ixiu^ well-locked, and none may
enter but on business, for tbe guards are always stationed

there".'

The Voyage 0/ Pyrard de Laval, Vol. I. p. 3(11.
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CHAPTER XIX

THE ZAMORINS PATRONS OP LITERATURE

No history of lho Zamorins will !*> complete that does not

(jive some account of their great contribution to learning aud

literature in Kerala, both directly and indirectly, as pod.3 and

patrooa of poeta.

The onnual Pattattanams at the Tali temple iu Calicut

attracted, like the fBmnaB assemblies of Jauaka of old, pandits

and philosophers from fat and ncir. Pattu iB the Tamil forui

of tbe Sanskrit lihatta, and Tunam of Dunam The former

menus n jierson learned in tbe four Siatrat.

,

live latter gift. So

Fattattanam is either tbe giving of Dunams to Bhaltat or the

award of the title of Bhutta to Brahmins of proved merit.

This ceremony ia Leld even now, though it has become an

empty meuniuglesa farce. It bruins on ftevati or Ibu twenty-

seventh lunar aeterism in the Mslayalam month ol Tulum

(October— November) and ends on Tuhvm iru or the sixth lunar

asterIsm. All the seven daya tbe Drabmhw, who come in large

numbers, arc feasted, and in thu end tho Tunum* are

given, though on & hereditary basis.

But tho ancient Pattattanami wore Bcrjoua contests in

which the candidate vied with ono another for the coveted

prise Tho judges were generally chosen from among those

who had many Tanatm to their credit. They were distinguished

from the new aspirants aa the Old Sabha. Ikw exacting the

ti*t and how high the standard was may be inferred from the

fuct that six succesaivo Subh is rejected the claims of MeppsUar

Nurnyana Bhattatiri, tho author of the NaruyaHiijam, for tho

honour of receiving a Tuitam, and admitted it only oo the

seventh occasion, ralher as a reward for bia perseverance.

According to the Iurulolputti *, this ceremony was ionti-

tuled at the BDggestiou of liolkunnaUu SivankiL Ho enjoined

1 The KeraloipaUi, p. 92.
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upon Ihe Zamorin lo feed every Brahmin who might conm

to Tali for seven days, beginning from the aaterism of Reva/i

in the mooth of Tulam, and at the owl give to Id 1 Smartas or

those proticient in the Smrilis, each a purse containing 101

Panama.

The (iranthavari of Lbe Tanjin of 8.V1 M. E* throws a

Hood of light on this institution. The learned Brabraioa of

Kerala Heem to liave been grouped then in two Yogains, 1 of

Cbeviyannur and Kotamangalam, representing respectively its

northern and southern hill. Letters were sent to the«e Yogams

to ueud Li haltas to the Sabha, as the assembly was called, lo

receive lanaim. Tbo babha held its sittings in the roofed

ball, called Vttil matam, divided into a northern and aaoutheru

wing by the entrance door and the passage leading to the inocr

shrine. At the southern extremity of the southern wing was

placed a lighted lamp to represent Bhatta Mimamm, while

another lighted lamp at its northern extremity represented

Prabhakara Mimamaa. Similarly, two lamps, one at the

southern and the other at the nortberu end of the northern wiug,

represented Vyakarana and Vedanta respectively. The disputa-

tions aod discussions in these subjects were held in front of

their respective lamps . On the last diy, after Iho conclusion

1 At the time wbeu the Keralopatti was composed certain

Samgkas specialised in the study of certain subjects. Thus,
Bhatta Mimamta was studied at Nenmcni, Cbovaram, Atti.

Chunta and Natti
;
Prabhakara Mimamsa at I’ala, Yaks, Viti,

Vella, l itta and Chali;aud Vyakaraita at Tatta, Vclu, Vallu

and Hants.

(The Keralopatti, p. 73)

In ancient days there were 18 Sabha Mathams or eo-
dowed institutions ami .3 Sabha Yog j ms (at Tirunavayi,
Trichur aod Tiruuakkaraito impart Vedic and Sastraio instruc-

tion to Nampodrii. (Padraanabba Menoo, The History of
Kerala, VoL III, p. 73).



of tlio eontefilB, Mangat Auchan, the chief minister, read out

tho names of the winners Irom the list supplied to bim by the

judgea, and one by one they came and received a purse

1

from

the bands of the Zuusoriu, from the M unslpad if the Zamorin

wua abaeni, with the usual accompaniment of betel, artca
t

Bundal paste und ilovrera. Ble«tsiug the Zamorin in the ortho-

dox fashion, by placing their bands upon hie head, they took

their seat along with the members of the Old S*t>ha. After

the Dunamj hud all best given, tho Ziunoriu placed a purse

containing 3ix> Fsnatns on a plank in front of tbo august

uHBembly; aud circumambulated them, accompanied by such ol

the fampurana us were present. At the completion ol tin

rouud they proet rated before tbo learned gathering. Thun

the Zamorin took hia seat on a plunk, and all the members
of the Sablu blessed hint one by one in the mauner above-

described.

In the history of Saurkrit literature in Kerala tlio second

half of the fifteenth century after Christ marks uu epoch. it

witneaaed au outburst oi genius iu literature and philosophy

aimiLur to the l’ericlean age in ancient Athens and tho Eliza-

liethan ago iu modern England, it was an age of giants, the

Zamorin Muuuvikruma towering high above than all. A verit-

able treasure of learning, or Barasvatanidhi, as be was called

by Kakbuafteri. round him were gathered some of the greatest

poets and philosophers ol Kerala, who were known collectively

as the Paiintttarakkuvikal or lilerullj the tiivhtttn-and-a-kulf

Potts. 1

1 At the Palfuffamxm of 8h-l M. E. only 40
pereoua received the Tanam, and the purees contained each

ii 1 J Fanama. Dakahina* or gifts to other Brahmins amount-
ed to 1,100 ianutna. (The (Jahcut Granthaoart)

2 What follows U mainly baaed on H. ii. Appan Tampu-
raua PatineUarakkavikui m Uic ilangaLt mala, Kavitilakuu

Lllur Parameawara Ayyar a The Zamorws und Literature iu
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Wb do not know the names of all tho eight*® poets. The

great^t of them were the two Payyar Bhattatiris or Pattcris.

father and sou, Uddanda Sastrikul, Klkkimri Bbattatiri,

Chennaa Nftmpntiri and Puuam Namputiri.

'ITie Payyar Paticris were authorities in Uimamxa. It

was the practice amongst the members of this family to pro-

duce each a new work no tfim<i«ua wbea they mat together

every year to perform the anniversary of their father’s death’ The

hood of the family wa« the presiding judge anil director of the

Patlattanam. Uddanda Fastrikal, the terror of Malayalam

poetB and Fanakrit poetasters, refern to the Acchan or tbo father

Bbattatiri an Maharasbi, and compares him *o Kalidasa in

poetry, Kalpavriksha in the matter of gifts and Biva in omui*

science.

The name of the younger nr the boo Patteri was Paranw

swara He is the author of the Sutrurlhasantgraha, a com-

mentary on Jaimim-ya Mimamsa Sutras. Uddanda calls him

.V imamamenkaChakravnrti or the pmpe ror of MimamtJ. there-

hy acknowledging his proficiency in this system of philo«opby.

Uddanda was a Brahmin of I,stapuram on the hanks of

Palar in Tooflamandalom. the present CUiagleput District. lie

was the sou of Hangauulba. who belonged to Vadhula Gotra and

followed tbe Apastampa Sutras. After finishing his odncaliou,

young Uddanda visited Andhra, Karnataka. Kaliuga and Chola,

and at last the fame of the Patt-iUanam of Tuli attracted him

to the court of Zamorin Manavikrama of Calicut.

lu MaUikomarutam be calls himself Uddanda, and says

that he is known also by tbc name of Iraguvauutha. There is

no doubt, however, that Uddanda was not Ids real name, and it

was either a nickname bestowed oa him by his brother-poets on

aooount of hia forwardness and assume.! by him later on as a

sobriquet, or it was a title conferred upon him by tbc Zamorin. It

the Seventh Report of the All-Kerala Sahitya Parishad and
Mr. liovinda Wariar's Literary Patronage under the Zamoritis

o1 Calicut in the Indian Historical Quarterly, Vol. IV No. I,



cannot lie denial lhat he was a little haughty and overhearing,

aud his challenge to the poets of Kerala was couched in

words by no mean* too polite or humble. "Floe, lice," roared flip

Sastrikal, "ye poetasters, (that consider yourselves) elephants.

The proud lion (or the lion koowu as Uddanda)

roaming in tlve forests of Vedanta is approaching.” 1 Tie con*

tracted Sambandkam with a Nayar lady of the Marakkara

house in Chennamangalam. In hie Kakikuamdesam he

describes, in the manner of SamJesj Kavyas, all the important

placet* from Cbennamangalam to Calicut. He is believed to

have written a work on Alamkara, which has not yet been

discovered. The drama, Mallikamarutant is held to be the

greatest of his works. Tt was composed at the command of

Manavikrama, and it formed the basis of later Ckamftukav

ija.% like Kotiyavirahjm and Rajaratnaxaliyam. Comparing

him with Bhavabhuti.Kavitilokam Ullur says:—"If Bhovabhuti

excel*) in vigour, Uddanda excels in sweetness. To some parts,

when depicting Vifiralimbha tringara, or the feelings of sepa-

rated lovers, he oven surpasses that great master’’.

Among the pocta and writers of the day Uddanda held the

same place as the English poet, Johnson, did in hiB circle- He
recognised excellence wherever it was found, irrespective of

casto or place, and mercilessly castigated the mere verse-wri-

tera He laahod vice aod corruption also in the manoor of

JuvpuuI, ami the pride aDd insolence of many a courtier were

humbled by volleyB from his battery.

Kakkaaseri was a younger contemporary of Uddanda, wbn
hocame famouB as his rooBt formidable rival. According io

tradition, the Namputiris, piqued by the uniform success of

i_)E13CQ-u.'Jc, aJOO&UMa

svesvo igojUtcaioas

oruaj-ioi mroiTVjfnjDc'

iwj|ocno<^ j<nuii*ov«l.
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the Saatrik il at the Pattattanam contests ami doepairing of de-

feating him, prayed God for the birth of a poet amoogBt them

who would vanquish the east const stranger. Hearing that a

Namputiri lady wa* in the family way, they began to give her,

a* enjoined in the Sastrat, butter eonpecratod by Mantras.

Thus wins born Kakkaueeri. The drama Vasumalivikramam

was bia reply to Mallihmarulam. Prom it we know that he

wns born at Aeokapurnm or Tiruvegappara, his preceptor was

one Narayanarhnrya, and the Zamorin took a perivonal interest

in hits education, defraying all hi* expenses.

Cheonaa Namputiri, who was born in A. I). 1427*

has immortalised his name hy h'w Tanirasamuecnhya.

ITe was the hereditary director of the religion# ceremonies*

at the court. According to tradition, Mullapalli Namputiri

and Chennai* were onco punished by the Zamorin for

composing eo®e Vemea which were not very compli-

mentarv. The puniahment was unique. He ordered that at

the next Pattattanam Mu ilappallishould be awarded the Tartar*

before the opening of the Sabka, an unbearable humiliation

for a scholar, ami Cbennas should produce an original work on

Tnntra Santra. Thua came into exigence the Tantraxarnua-

cfinya. which still reigns supreme in Kerala oa thp final

authority on Tantric ritual, temple architecture and ieonogra-

|»hy.

Nothing is known at present about Mullappalli. Astrology

seems to have formed the special study of this family, ft was

a Mullappalli Namputiri who went to Nilcswaram in 1705 to

examine the horeecopos of the Tampurans and Tampurattis

who were adopted in the Zamorin'a family in the following year-

Ponam Namputiri wae a native of North Malabar. He
was a younger contemporary of Uddanda. Besides enjoying

Munatikrama’s patronage, be bad the good fortuue to receive

the support of bis successor, Manaveda, sIbo. He composed his
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sliikas in Malayalam. Though I'ddanda hod a great contempt

for Malayalam poets in general , 39 lacking in metre, he had a

great admiration for Pttnam. Swept off his feet by one of his

veracB in praise of Mtoavikrania, his patron, the haughty 8ns-

trikal was moved then and thaw to give away his upper gar-

raent in token of hi- admiration. What a loss to Sanskrit liter-

ature the death of Manavikruma proved to bt? is reflected in

another sloia in which, he says, that even the doge that oat the

castaway ref inn of the meala glory themselves us Malayalam

|mel9. * The work by which he « most widely known is the

Ramayanockampu. The reference to the arrival at Ayodhya

of people with Portuguese huts for the coronation of Hama

makes it certain that it was composed after the arrival of da

ftama. 3

We know nothing al»ut the Tiruvegapparu Namputiris.

traditionally included among the Eitfktetn-and-a-kalf Putts. But

it is probable that the author of SubhaJraharunum, written on

the model of Bhatli Knvya, to illustrate the Sutras of Panini

1 Thp tMb referred to is os follows

RnMloam.flAsanaDsreoeiaivvaAQJOoaia, omohdiddi

®®aJ®aAom*lA«®*ao a.onue?lai<mju«J«mo,

ndVwoo e^.a^Aol *aa»M><gn*«A>OD04>tfl«aa

®n>®woilTo^oo ifl^a'pa»&a)®a »nnO)jk^prro«®a«ni'.

It wiw with the words, Anta hantakku intj pattu (this silk

for that Junta), that the Sostrikal is said to have given away

his upper garment.

ioyvutam* *njl'Q)j}$w:rilun (vJoaajaA* -tojaOR'T&o^p.i*

K 5<aai jarlr.smusuu ovsi^oacuIo aJUMenp, Misns^jWifya*

trfVuciVil «3i9».fcAjlo o£l*VO*.

* Narayana Pnnikkar. Bkaihasahityackaritram, Part 1,

p. 368.
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was a member of Minviknnii B court He belonged to ibu

Kutallur Mana and bis name w&a Narayanan. Tborc is no

doubt, however, that Vaaudevan Namputiri, the commeutator

of Viddhasalabh'tujik t &odAtiargh<iraf>kjva was a contompor.

ary of Uddaoda, who refers to him as Sahilyauull*. Ilia

Vikramiyjm, a oommenlary on Anargharagkova, opens with

salutations to Ui« deity of Srivalajaoad and tho Lord ol Tali.

In the description of the latter, as praised and worshipped by

tin* beat of Brabmira deeply learned in poetry, grammar and

philosophy, we can easily see that the poet is alluding to tha

PaUaUanamt

.

If Vaaodevan Namputiri won Uddanda's pntiae by his

Vtkramiyam, his preceptor, Karuoaltara Marar, wou his regard

at a chance encounter at the temple of Mukkola* bis nativu

place. While the Brahmin poet was praising its presiding deity

in an impromptu sh.'ka, the Marar completed hie purvardha or

the first two lioea by two lines of his owo, surpassing the for-

mer in the excellence of thoir rhyme*. ThfUlad with joy, thu

Sastrikal paid a baodaomo compliment to him, atying 'This »r

Devi’s Karuuakara". The Marar was also a profound scholar,

beaidea bciog a poet. TTe has written a commentary oa Vrilta-

r<unakara called Kavuikititmmani.

In the latter half ol the sixteenth and the beginning of the

seventeenth century appeared four great Bhaktaa or d&vuteen,

whose contribution to literature, both Sanskrit and Malayalam
|

cannot be overestimated. They were Meppattur Narayaoa

Bhattatiri, Puotanam Namputiri, Tuojattu Ramanujan Elat-

tncchan and Maharajah Manaveda (1H55— 1658).

According to a Grantkavari io the poasesaion of Kriaboun

Asan, Narayana Bhattatiri was horn in 735 M. E., A. D.

rruoBoW.j'ei

g^saajlenaKnrfeanaj zami

^•WaJ^eS XJOlOl.ill.Oij;.
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1 fin9— 1560, id tbe aooeshal Ulont of Meppattur. io the village

of ChBodaDakkavu, id the present Poanani Taluk*. Virtually

illiterate and uneducated, be came, alter bia Upanayanam uod

Satnuvarlanam, to Trikantiyur, where Brahmins were fed free.

Before long he contracted SambatuUum with a lady belonging

to tlie house of Acbyuta Pisbaroti, who was considered au

authority both in Sanskrit and aatrology. Stuug to the quick

by Rome remnibs of the PUharoti about hia irreligious life,

utterly unworthy or a Brahmin, tbe young Bhaltatiri ut once

resolved to turn over a new leaf, Under tbe Piebaroti as bis

preceptor be lmgau lo learn Sauekrit, aud in a very short time

astonished bim by the command he bad obtained over it. Tbe
life of Lord Krishna had a great attraction for him, aud be

wrote out tbe story of Mahjbharata in a ouen-

lior of ChampuH. They are called l'rabandhami, and they form

an inexhaustible ininp for tbe Puthiktii or professional atory-

tellrra of Kerala. Like all ambitious [xx-ts be also came lo

Calicut to lake part in tho PattaiUnam. It bas already been

mentioned how aftef six succeseive attempts lie was at last ubie

on the seventh occoaioa to get bimseU enrolled as a member of

the Sabha.

Uis affection and respect for Achyuta Piabaroli made him
take upon himself tbe illness of bia Guru in the manner of tbe

mythical Pururavaa. Unable to bear ibe pains of rheumatism

thus acquired, he consulted his neighbour, Tunyutu Kaiuanujan

Kluttaocban, who advised him to propitiate Lord Krisboa of

(iuruvayur by recitiog everyday a story in hia praise beginning

with tbe Mtusya-avatara or l-'ish-lncarnation of Visbuu. Thus
came into existence the great devotional work called the Nar4-

yamyam, which was completed on the day denoted by the chro-

nogram, A-yu-Ta-ro-gya-ttu-khyam.xhai is, 17,12,210th day of

Kali Yuga, corresponding to January 22, 1589. His fame noon

1 Narayaua Panikkar, U19 lierala bfuttha tahitya char it-

ram, Part 11, p. 271.
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spread far and wide, and be was invited to Ampalapula, also

sacred to Krishna, by its llajab. At bia instance be wrote a

grammar called Prakriyax ttvntvam in sixty days l
. The

originality and excellence of its arrangement induced Bliattoji

Dikahitar to start for Malabar to obtain Ruggeetions from the

Bhaltatiri for bia own projected work. But, unfortunately, the

Dikshitar was loo late. lie came hero only to know that the

Bhattatiri had passed away. Tbc year of his death, given in

the Grunthanri mentioned above, ih 841 M. R, currnsponding

to A. D. 1666-1056.

The Bhattatiri possessed an extraordinary skill in compos-

ing chronograms, the consonants of which, read from right to

left, givo the number of the day reckoned from the beginning of

Kali Yuga, i. April 13, 3102 B. C ;
while the whole word,

read from left to right, indicates the event. Thus, A-yura-rv-

Hya-sju-khyam represents not only the date ol tbc completion

of the Xarayamyam but also tho author's rcetorstion to perfect

health ; and in Ya-tna-ph-i la-pram-syat, corresponding to July

17, 1616, we get tnc date of the fruition of his great tank, the

compilation of the grammatical work, Prahriy.isarvaivam. Ilia

unrivalled knack iu this field is strikingly illustrated by a

tbka *, describing the considerable havoc aud misery caused

by a great Hood, coming all oa a audtlcn. on August 12,1610.

Its peculiar feature is while the letters of lines 1 aod 3 give

the day iu tho orthodox style by being read from right to lelt
t

lines 2 and 4 havo to bo rsad in tho reverse direction, from left

to right, in order to arrive at its date.

1 Vosudevau Mussad, Meppuitur Saruy.uu B/uftjhri'

pp. 33—34,

m-vr^TUDCo u0'3aoi8a)l

cril«3Asle3flA m>3TjP«aai

C13a^3UUi3 Q/Bnj'G£Jn33:

Tbc day indicated by each of thcee liues is 17 21 180,
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Ptmtanam nu Meppattur'a contemporary. no was a

native of Nenmiui in Valluvanad, and at tbc invitation of tbo

Zamorin he came to Calicut and permanently established his

residence in hw dominions. So great was bn devotion to Lord

Krishna that his favourite deity is said to have helped him to

Burmount many a difficulty. On one occasion, while on his wav

from Calicut to Guruvayur, he was act upon by robbers at

Kundotti, and in response to hie appealn Lord Krishna Himself,

we are told, made bis appearance in the form of a commanding

officer of the Zamorin’B army and rescued him from the ruf-

fians. With tbe Lord's assistance ho waa able even to humble

the pride of Karayana Bbattatiri, who treated his Santana-

goyalam with contempt, at* a work in Malayalam and therefore

not deserving hiB attention. Puntuoam’s most famous works

are Hantana^opaliim aud Gnanjppanj.

About Tuojatlu Karaanujuu EluUacclmo, the greatest aod

moat popular of all Malayalam poets, wc ltuow nothing except

that he waB Lorn at Trikkaotiyur, anil he was a contemporary

of Meppattur. There w not a single Malay uli house which

does not posseee a copy of his Adhyatmu liamuyanam, bhara •

t.itn and HAaguvatam, all in tiihpp^tiu style. Tbuugb Tnnjattu

Elullacchan did not enjoy tbe Zamorin's patronage, his discipleB,

Karuoak&rau Elullacchan and Suryanarayaua Eiutloccban,

were employed for some time ub tutors iu the Zamorin's family,

it is quite p-oBeihle, therefore, that they bad the privilege ol

having Muuavtda, the author ol the tvnshruinjiaKa ", as one of

their pupils.

The author of the KrUhnutmtukaiH dues not give us much

iulunnatiou about himself in his drama, as Uddandau aud Kak-

kawitri do iu tbcirs about themeelvia. lie is tantalisingly silent

about hie early life. Ah tbat we arc told m that bis uame was

Muoavcda, be was tbe nephew or sister's sou ul Kiug (Maua/

V ikrama, who conquered all bis tu'-mies by tiia valour ‘
,
and

^ This was another lahtun TampurjH, not tbo hruvoiuun

lirunal Maharajah.
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the drama was completed on the Kali day denoted by the chro-

nogram, Gra-hya-xtu-tir-qa-tha-kaih It corresponds to

17,36.612th day of Kali Yuga.and happens to be the laat day of

Tulam, 828 M. R, A. D. 1662. It ia not improbable, therefore'

that it was also the concluding day of the Patlattanam. From

his Putvabharathachampu, completed on the day of pa-po-

dyu-lo la-so.yam, $.&, Kali day 17,33,111, corresponding to

Melam 1, 818 M. E., A. D. 1613, in the reign of bis uncle,

(Mana) Vikrama, the Mighty- armed, wo know that one of his

tutors was one Anayattu Krishna Pisbaroti. Vellangallnr Na-

rayanan Natnputiri, who wrote the SItya of Manomsijodaxja,

begun by Meppattur, calls him Pragnata Patanjalah and

BhAhnchakrini, indicating thereby that he was a great Yo?i

as well as a great devotoo of Lord Krishna. From other

sonrcea we know that he was a contemporary of Meppattur

and the last of the Yilvamaugalam Svamiyart, and before hia

accession he UBed to speud a largo part of his time at Guruvayur

in company with the author of the .Varay.tniyam.

Perhaps the idea of the KtisAnanatmham itself was deriv'

cd from it. Representing the boyhood of Lord Krishna in

eight parts, it is an adaptation of the rules of Kathakali to

purely devotional subjecta. The Zamorin maintains even now

a Kriihnattam troupe, which occocipauies hitn aud takes its

place in all stato-proceasioos in front of the king, as in times

past.

Vellaugallur Narayanan Nampntiri, who completed the

Manamtyodaya, was a rery prolific writer. Beside* the Mtya,

he waa tbo author of Srimasothuvochampu, Bhagavata-pra-

bandham, NrUimhachampu, Vaulfkisam^amim, Vivarattam,

which is a commentary on Kumarasambhavj, and Padarthadi-

pikii, which is a commentary on Ttaqhovamsa. The wide range

of his interests may be aeon from the fact that he han a work

on Nyayu called the Tamuvada also to hiB credit.

Another Manaveda, perhaps the Asvati Tirunal Maha-

rajah (1668—1662), who expelled the Portuguese from Crauga-
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nnrp, wrote a commentary called the Vitatini on the Sutasam-

de<a nf Lakshmidaea. From his work we ltnnw that one Ran-

ganatha, who has not yet been identified, was one of his tutors,

anil the author was assist*! in hie labours by Rudra and

Sekhara.

Rudra enjoys the diatineUon of being the first among those

below the Brahmin caate to study Vyakarana, which, aa a

Vedanga or limb of the Veda, had been a seal*! book to them-

He hns wrilten Lhe story of Sisupalavadha in Champu form,

and a commentary on tho Narayaniyam known as the BJuibta-

ptiya. The theme of his drama Uana\xda*ntt<ikj is tho

marriage of hia patron, Manaveda, with a princess of Anga.

But tbn moat brilliant of tho poets who surrounded Menu*

Veda waa Chidamhara Kavi. An east coast Brahmin like

Ttldunds, he is remembered for his drama, Lnkshmi Mattave-

In conception it is much grander, in style more elegant

than the Sattjka. Bbargava Rama os higb-priest unites Maha-

rajah Manaveda in marriage with Rajyalakshmi, tho Goddess of

Empire, who is represented as the daughter of Samudra Rajah

or the King of tho Ocean. Atuoug those who take part in the

ceremony is Gcddose Nila, who stands for Bharatappula.

In this period appeared the proBc work known as the

Ktralalpaili, our most important source for the period prior to

tho coming of da Gama. Its concluding paragraph ascribes it

to Tunjattu Ramanujan Elutlaechan. No one takes th» atntc-

meul seriously. and there ia no doubt that tho authorship is

foisted on tho great poet to give it an air of authority and en-

hance its popularity. As it rcveala a detailed knowledge
of Calicut and the Nediyiroppu Hvarupam it must have been
written by aome one connected with the Zaraorin'a court ».

1
It iB said that there are m?ny Kerablpattis, every

kingdom having its own version. The Keralo'paiti used in the
preparation of this book » that printed at tbe Basel Mission
Press.
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A9 it mentions the "frur hatted nations", the Portuguese,

the Dutch, the French and the English *, it could Dot have been

writien before the second half of the seventeenth century. But

it enuld not have been an late as 1895, when the Hhar.ini

Tttunal Zamor in celebrated the Chin^a Vyalam Mamakam, for

the author refers to the Karkalaka Yyalam Mamakam as

though the Mamakam could lie celebrated r.nly in the year

of Karkalaka Vynlam *. This work ta important not hy reason

of its style hut as the first attempt at history-writing in

Malayalnm.

No Snu.-.krit work of Rharani Tirunal't reign (1884-1705)

has come down to us. But hi the Mamakam KUippattu hy

Kolnncheri Numputiri we have an account of the two Mama-
knmt celebrated by one of the greatest of the Zomorioa. The
prem enables us to form some idea of the high place occupied

by this festival in the life of the people, Besides furnishing

nu occasion for thp exhibition and exchange of the products of

Kerala with thoae of other countries, it not only served, like

the Olympian and Pythian game* of ancient Greece, but lasting

much longer, ns a means of bringing together tho people of

Kerala from its most dint*nt part’, from Kolattuoad in the

north to Venad in tho 9outb, but played a very im|«rtant part

in the hietory of their roligion, literature and pbilowphy.

Among the most attractive features of the festival were Kuttu

and Paihakam (different kinds of story-telling), Krishnatiam

and Ramanatlam (different k ;ada of drama), expositions of tho

Pvranaa, ami literary contests and philosophical disputations3 .

Tho poem incidentally tells us that the Fourth Prioco,

though a toy, was a great grammarian and an eminent ascetio*.

Not only the Tampurana but the Tampurattis aUu culti-

vated poetry and philosophy. Of the two Manorama D»mpu-
rattis, whose names are remembered, we know nothing about

1 The Keralolfiatti, p. B4.
2 Ibid., p. 93. 3 Th

$
Mamakam KilipfKittu, p. ill, 1 /bid, pp. 56, 119.
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the first except that she was the sinter of Mabarajih Manaveda.

Who thia Manaveda was, whether l lie author of the Krishna-

nalakam or of the FiAisini, has yet to be ascertained. The
other waa born in the Kilakke Kovilakam in 1760. Hhe obtain-

ed her name from the fact that even before ahe waa twelve

yeara old ahe hod been able to master the great commentary

on the Suidhatila Kaumvdi called Manorama. When Ma-

labar was overrun by the Mysoreans ahe took refuge along with

the other member* of her family in Travaocore, and lived at

Ennekkat till her return to Malabar in 1800. In 1828 she

died.

During her stay in Travaneoro her command of 8auekri*

had won the admiration of Mnharajih Kartika Tirunal,

himself a no mean scholar, who carried on a correspondence

with her till bis death in the language in which hoth of them
wore equally proficient. Once, while iwt yet oat of her pupillage,

Bhe is said to have surprised Chelapparnmpu Namputiri, who
considered himself unrivalled Hi extempore versification by
completing offhand the Purmrdha of a aloha which she had just

heard him recite Impromptu. Chirakkuli Bhavadasan Nampatiri's
ootnmentary on the EkadiwmkavlKa of the Bhagacatha is also

generally attributed to her-

There are still many anthers and works associated with

the Zamorin’s court, whoso dates have yet to be fixed. One of

the Zamorins was named Man! Tampuran for bw knowledge
of Slanigmnlha, a standard work on Nyaya. Nilakaotha
Somayaji. the author of the Aryt Bhattiyam is another author
whose date is baffling us. We do not know, again* anything
of Rhaskaran Namputiri, who wrote the Sringaralilatilakam,

or of fimmakkavi, who was the grandson of a Joggakkavi and
who wrote the Sujanamnnomodachanlrika.

Literature seems to have followed the Zamorin to tho
battle-field also. Challenges and requests, addressed to them by
young aspirants to poetic fame belonging to the enemy's camp,
bear testimony to the fact that even in the midst of' war and
bloodshed they could attend to the claims of sweet poesy.

Eud o? Past II
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APPENDIX I : SOURCES

The maileoance of a record office such as that described by

Laval 1 might lead us to expect an abuodanee of public docu-

ments to serve as an excellent foundation for the history of the

Zamorins. But, unfortunately, moat of them have perished.

The Central Record Offire waft burnt down in partly Albu-

querque in 1513, and completely destroyed in the explosion of

1768. A large part of tbo collection at Prikkavil andVayira-

nallur, both of them near Ponuaoi, disappeared during the

Mysorean occupation (1774 — 1792). The bulk of thoee pre-

served at Vatakkecbira in Tricbur and Vattakkotta at Craoga-

norc fell into the hands or Cochin mud Travancore when those

places were occupied by them in 1702. before 192*5, even the

inconsiderable remnant, that managed to survive those disasters

and resist the ravages of time and the while ant, had a ten-

dency to disappear in the course ol their migration from place

to place according to the Kovilakom to which the Zamorin hap-

pened to belong.

The records that are now available consist of:—(1) Cherik-

kal or estate and Dtixuvam or temple accounts ; (2) Writs of

Bucccsftioo, adoption, titles and honours ; (3) Accounts of

Alatnakain* and Tai-Puytnns
; (4) Accounts ol religious cere-

monies, including 2'iruvanlali and AriyiUuvalcka (5) Accounts

of sums borrowed from and paid to the English East India

Company; and (6) Chronicles of Borne public events.

Of theee, tbo Chtrilckal and Dcmsvam accounts are tho

least important. More valuable are tbe *mnada of succession,

adoption, titles and tumours. They help us to form au idea of

the organisation of the empire- incidentally, by mentioning the

date and place of issue, they give us also some information on

the movements ol the Zamorin. The accounts of the twulvo-

yearly festivals, the MamaJeam aud the I'ai-Puyam are full and

1 See page 277-278 tupra.
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authoritative, though btld like all official chronicles. In

conjanctioo with Katancbpri’s Kilippattu they enable ue

to form an exact idea of these festivals, totally different

from the extremely fanciful theories of Hamilton and Sir

James Frazer. The records of the Ariyittuvalchax help

ua to understand the distinctive features of a Malabar

coronation, besides furnishing us with the date of accession

of u number of Zumorioa from 1560 onwards. The

uccountB ol sums lent by and paid back to the English

Bust Indio Company tally in every respect with those contain-

ed io The TiUtcktrry Coh'uU nitons. While they throw »om«

light on the financial drain caused by the wars with the Dutch,

they also enhance our regret that a large part of such reliable

sources has been irretrievably lost to the historian. Of con-

temporary official accounts of public events wc have only very

f# w. They describe, with more or less detail, the Dutch riid

on Crnnganore and the loss of the Cheraman Sword in 1610,

the defection of Muugut Acchan in 1752, the treason of the

commandants of Aliparampi und Mapruouiu iu 1762. and the

Zamorin’s pilgrimage to Capo Ootnoriu and Trivandrum culmi-

nating in the treaty of 1763.

The earliest date furnished by indigenous literary sources

is 1427; the earliest Grantkavari is that of 1560; and thn

earliest event of which we have a full and authentic record,

though Irotn foreign sources, is the coming of Vasco da llama.

For the period prior to this epoch-making event iu worW-bia-

tory, we have, except for the accounts of Ibn llatuta, Atxlur

Kazak and Ma Iluan, to rely solely upon traditions. Trans-

mitted by word of mouth from generation to generation, they

have assumed various forma, ull of them, however, having an

easily recognisable common nucleus of Tact. They Were first

reduced to writing, not iu Malavalam hut iu Portugese, in

the first quarter of the sixteenth century, between 1500 and

lolH, by Barbosa, the Portuguese factor. Sheik Zcinuddin, it

courtier of Ali Adil Shah, the Sultan oi Uijapur. who was
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assassinated in 1579, has incorporated the Muhammadan

version of these legends in hia Arabic work, The Tohjut-ul-

Mujahideen. The earliest attempt at collecting these floating

traditions in Malayalam is embodied in The herahipatti •

written sometime in the latter half of the seventeenth century.

We will be depriving ourselves of a very valuable source

of information if we reject legend* awl traditions as of no

value whatever. For ‘‘there is no myth without its background

of facts. ‘There is do smoke without some fire' is a maxim

which the bistoriun should never overlook. In fact, wa arc

getting to understand now that whenever wa have an ancieul

legend there is always some sort of truth in it. Legends do not

grow from nothing more than anything else; there must be a

seed, though the plant, which has sprung up from it. may have

taken a strange and almost unrecognisable form". 1

The Kerilolpntti consists of three ports. Part I (pp. 1-lb)

describes the reclamation of Kerala by Paraaurama, the settle-

ment of the Brahmins and the organisation of their government,

i’urt 1 1 (pp. 18— 78) gives ao account of the Perutnals in seven

chapters, ending with the partition of the country by Cheramso

Perumsl. Psrt III (pp. 76—115) is devoted mainly to the

achievements of the Zaroorina, sod hears the title of The Period
-

o/ the Kings. It consists of seven chapters (1) The conquest

of Polanad (pp. 78—87); (2) The building of the city of Calicut

(pp 87—90); (3) The Rreatoras of Calicut (pp. 95—99); (5)

The alliance with Kurampiyotiri (op. W9— 106); (6) The

Perumpstappu Svarupam, Venad Atikal anil Kolattiri (pp. 105-

111); and (7) A short resume of the subsequent history of

Kerala (pp. 111-115).

I n estimating the historical value of The Keralolpalti wo

must be on our guard agaiiKt l*»iog led away liy the remarks of

Logan ami Sraha Ayvar, Iwtli of them authorities of the great-

fflt weight. The former regards it "as n farrago of legendary

nonsettsO, having for definite aim the securing to the Brahman
1 The Jon nal oj Indian Uietory^lM‘61 ppTiUtJ—3|L
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of unbounded power and influence in the country" *. “TV)

glean history from thin work", says the latter, “ia aa hope-

less a« to seek for a needle in a haystack”. 4

Both of them were mainly concerned only with the Drat

two parts of the book, which must indeed b» pronounced as very

unsatisfactory H has to be conceded that the first |»rt is

either wholly miraculous or imaginative, anil it is really a Her-

culean task to discover the facts lying concealed in the second

part, with it* monstrous anachronisms and preponderance of

lici ion. But every ooe must admit that the third part ia richer

in historical material than tbu first two.

Even in the second part, especially in its last chapter, w«

cau detect some historical elemeuta. We cannot reject the par-

tition story a# absolutely baaelraa. The tradition is so strong

and wiiWapread that it must have had some fact behind it. It

was current smongst the people long betore The KeralolpaUi

was compiled ; it is recorded by hostile witnesses like Barbosa,

Castaneda, Couto, Nieuboil, Baldens and Vnscber, not to spe.tk

of Zeinuddin. Cberamau Peruraal cannot bo regarded as an in-

vention of our aulhor, especially in Lhe face of Sekkilar'a Peri-

yapuranam. And the tradition about the gift of his sword to

the first Znmoriu ia corroborated by the Granthavari describ-

ing its loss. Though the stories narrated by our author about

the conquest of Polanad, and the wars with the Vellatri,

PtrumpaUppu and Venad Atikal appear childish, no one cau

deny that they have Borne genuine tradition at their back und

represent the general course of events.

The memory of some of the events of this period, again, is

enshrined in ceremony unu custom. The conquest of Neduugu-

natl is preserved in the Eralpods KoUicchdunallattu to Kurim-

pula, and the cooqaeet of Tiruiuvayi in the various evente of

the Mamaiant, Uke the stand ing- in-st ato of the Uajafa of BeUet,

1 began, Malabar Manual, p. 211-

s tktba Ayyar, ThcCheraa of the Sam/jam Age, pp.77-78.
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the Munalpad, the Eralpad, and the Zamorin. and the occasiono!

appearance of the Chavera of the Vellatri.

If the historian is handicapped by the lark of materials for

the period before 1498, he ia bewildered by their abundance for

the period Bubeoqueut lo it. If in the earlier period he has to

grope hi* way through obecore legends of a completely for.

gotten or half- forgotten paBt, in the later periol he may not

be able to Bee the wood Tor the trees.

In the Portuguese account*, official and non-official, we

have their version of their achievements and policy in the ea«t.

While moat of the state-paper* have yet to be transited, Mr

Pannikkor has laid the hiatorians of Kerala under a deep debt

of gratitude to him by incorporating a number of their official

despatches in hi* Mnlohor and the Portuguese..

Among the earliest and moat reliable of the non-official

sources, The Boole of Dnarit Barham occupies the firat place.

Published in two volumes by the Hakluyt Society, the aeoond

volumo gives an exhaustive account of Culicut. it* court and

people, ll enjoys the unique advantage of an appendix awl notes

by Mr. J. A. Thorne, f. C. S., whoso association with Malabar

in general and the Zamorin in particular in various capacities

has enabled him to write with a knowledge and authority such
a« that which uo European has hitherto been able to command.

Castaneda’s History of the Conquest of India, translated and

published in Kerr’s Collection of Voyages, carries the palm fnr

both reliability and critical acumen. Originally consisting of tpn

book* only eight have come down to us. These books bring

their history down to 1533. “All hi* history," ssv* Whiteway,
“i* very valuable, more especially the first nix books. Where
his work can bo compared with original documents it stand* the

test well”. Almost the Harne period is cover'd by the Malayalam
Keralapalama. printei at the hJasel Mission Press, Mangalore.

Modern iu style, we know nothing about its author or the autho-

rities consulted by him. Though not an original souroc in itself,

we cannot afford to neglect it Castaneda’* work waa continued
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Ijv Barroe and de Coutn in their Demdas. But the former was
•

a stranger to India; anil while the latter *p«nt almost all his life

in Malabar and the west coast, the vulue of his work is consider-

ably detracted by his editors. Ro for the period Bulaequeot to

Castaneda’s History reliance has been placed mainly on Sheik

Zeimiddin's Tohfnt ul Mujahideen.

Our sources for the first half of the seventeenth century

are rather meagre. We have the account of the Frenchman,

Pyrard de I,«val, who was staying at Calicut as an honoured

guest of the Zamorin from Juno 1607 to February 1608. But

it is not a history like Coetancda’s. It is ehielly valuable, like

Barbosa's work, for the light it throws upon the Zamorin’s

empire, its peoples nod their ouatoms, though it contains some

references to tho war with Kunhali.

But we reach more solid ground when we come to 1(>5^.

In the Palnppathi or H'ar*&>ny we have an indigenous work

describing the downfall of the Portuguese, “lb* author," says

its learned editor, Kavitilakan Kao Sahib tlllur 1’aramcswaru

Ayyar, "must have lived in tbs latter half of thu seventeenth

century of the Christian era and been ao eye-witness to some

of tbe incidents so graphically narrated in the poem". It des-

cribes the Bettem adoption of 1658, the caplnre of Pullipnrt

and Crangaoore, the battle of Maltancbsri, the capture of

Cochin, and the war between tho Zamorin and the Dutch in the

years 1667 — 1669. The author, however, betrays his sympa-

thies with Cochin by invidious comparisons 1 and tho suppres-

sion of the important part played by the Calicut Nayara in the

collapse of the Portuguese. Further research may, however

1 For example, he compares the Zamorin n advance against

Rama Vartna to that of Khara and Dushona against Prince

Kama of Ayodhya,

eMomogos aio^vbCT.O oaj^«oajooaj

*5aoj«B-»ei« orrnlg, ©ojitanus.

{The Palappattu, p. 9)
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rnahlfi un to light upon other similar Patapattu*. but more im-

partial. For the author says at the beginning of his work that

it w only one of auch Potapattvs extant in the Malayalam lan-

guage. 1

At the end of this century appeared the Mamakam Kilip-

pattu* by Katnncheri Nampuliri, a courtier of the Bharani

Tinmal Zamorin ( 1 AR4 - 1 705}. Edited by Sri K. C. Manavik-

ramoo Rajib, D. C., of thp Kilakke Kovilakam, one of the pio-

neers in the field of Kerala hfel >ry, it consists of six parts The

first gives the traditional story of the reclamation or Kerala by

PurasuraiiiR. In the second, Cheraman Perumal ia represent-

ed as conferring on the Zamorin his sword ami imperial author-

ity, with the responsibility or privilege of conducting the

twelve-yearly Mamabam at Tirunavayi. The thin! describes

some of the Znmoiiua of the seventeenth eeutory and ends with

the accession of Bharani Timnal and the celebration of the

of 1093. In the fourth, we have a grand descrip-

tion of the Mamakatti of 1094- The fifth describes some re-

ligious ceremonies and refers to some of the political events or

the period. And the last gives us nn account of the Mamakam

of 1695.

In the Press List of Ancitnt Dutch Records and Galletti'a

translations of the Memoirs ol Gollenessu and Moeus wu have

voluablo otficifll documents for the struggle between the Zamo-

rin aud the Hutch. Wh&cbev i Letters from Malabar does for

Cochin what Hurboea's book doea for Calicut, though it gives

us much valuable infortmtion about the war of 1715— 1718.

For the transactions of tbo Zamorin with the English from

1725 to 1751 we have The TtUichtrry Consultations, which

corroborate and supplement the Granlhavaris. Published in

1 *5*sx»leb ajfcj aJSo-ja^snj

aionan ajldJonzoA

(The Patapattu. p. 1.)

* See also page 309 supra.
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twenty volumes, they contain al«o some references to internal

evonts, the Zamorin’s dealings with the Dutch ami the Myno-

rean invasions before 1756. The Report of the Joint Commis-

sionera (1793) gives ub not only a detailed account of the events

in Malubar in the first year of the English occupation, but

makes retrospective references to some of the important events

immediately preceding its annexation. It closoa the chapter

of Malabar history which began with this partition of Kerala by

ita last emperor, Cheraman Perumal. For tho history of

the next thirteen years down to 1806, when theZamorin finally

retired from public life, we have lagan's invaluable collection

of Treaties, Engagements, Etc., relating to British Affairs in

Malabar.

Two works of a general nature deserve special mention.

One of tlicm is Ijogan'a Malabar Manual. Published in two
volumea, it gives a comprehensive account of Malabar in all its

varied aspects. The other is Padmanabba Memo's History of
Kerala. Edited by Sahityakusalaa T. K Krishna Mcnou, we
have in its four volumes what may bo called an encyclopaedia

of Kerala history.1

1
1 he names of all books and publications made use of in

the preparation of this book are given at the end.
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APPENDIX II : THE AGKEEMENT OF 1806

(Logan, Trtalita, Engagement*, Etc. pp. 372—376)

Kiranianiah or Agreement entered into between the

HooouraHe Company’s Government and Korikote Muuna Wie*

nmii Samoory ltajah of the Nedyeruppa Suruwum for himself

and bin family, defimug the conditions on which the Malikhuna

they have heretofore enjoyed i« confirmed lo them in perpetuity.

Whereas kararnamaha or agreements were signed and

executed between Jumea Stevens, Esq-, Supcaviaor of the Pro-

vince of Malabar, under the authority vested in him by tho

Honourable tho Governor in Council of Bombay on the one part,

and by certain Malahor Kajaha and Chieltaina on the other part.

Wherein it was among other stipulations agreed, that for the

term of five years commencing on the 1st of Kaony 970 M. S.

one-fifth share ol the net collection of certain districts

should be on certain condition* paid annually for tbc said period

of live years to Korikote Muuna Wickrara Samoory i\ajdh, out

of the reVcuuca accruing to the Company a Government.

And whereas tbe said term of five years so stipulated is oow

aud baa been long »ioco expired and tbe conditions of the said

kararnamahs or agreement* ooosequeuty void and of no effect

and no permanent settlement of the revenues of Malabar having

since been carried into practice, the Malikbana to the several

Kajabs baa been continued by the froo bounty ol the Company's

Government on the basis of the aforesaid kararnamaha or

agreement*!. And whereas the jurisdiction of the Province of

Malabar having been transferred to the Government of Fort Si.

George, the Principal Collector baa received thu orders of Ibu

Might Honourable tho Governor in Council to fix one gcncial

assessment of land revenue throughout toe Province ol Malabar

on certain principles. Ami whereas tbe proposed assessment

may in its operation reduce tbu amount of jumma upon coital

u

diatricts m particular, or upou the whole pruviucc in general.

Whereby tbc usual Malikbana of live pur cent, on the jumma



may be diminished in certain cases to the prejudice of the com-

forts of the lUjahs and thair families, contrary to the benevolent

inteotioM of the Company's Government towards the Rajahs of

Malabar.

And for aa much os some of the younger branches of cer-

tain Kowilagams have at several times forgotten their duties of

allegiance to the Company's Government, and have in soma in-

atancee fomented and excited disturbances in the country, and

some are at this moment in actual hostility and rebel lion against

the Government, and it is expedient to use every precaution to

avert such evils in all time to come. But whereas tho Com-

pany’s Government are in its justice disposed to pardon the

former errors of the few (the crimM of opeo hostility and re-

bellioa excepted) ia consideration of the allegiaooe and comen-

dable demeanour of the majority of tho members of the differ-

ent KowilagairiR io Malabar.

Wherefore the Wight Honourable the Governor in Coun-

cil of Fori St. George has denned it expedient to authorize anti

direct the Principal Collector in Malabar to frame and conclude

new stipulations and Bgreo units of one general form nod tenor

of the moat solemn and binding nature to comprehend and

provide for all ind singular of the premises.

lu pursuance therefore of the said determination of the

Government in virtue of powers specially vested io me to this

cod by authority of the Right Honourable Governor in Council

of Fort Sl George, I, Thomas Warden, Principal Collector in

the Province of Malabar, do hereby stipulate nod agree in the

oume of the Honourable' United Fast India Company with Kori-

koto Mt una Wickram Rajah of the Nediycruppa Suruwam for

bim&elr and his heirs for ever in maimer an I form following:

—

Article 1—Clause 1st.— From and after the D t»t day of

Kuuny Uti2 M. S. or loth September 1800 the Mulikbima or

ulloWaiKv to the several Kajeiiin-> Kovilgliuau, and Cbiol tains

in .Malabar aba] bo calculated it 20 per cent upon tbe grotd

Juuima of the Laud Revenue of tbe year OTti (alter deducting
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10 per cent, for chargee) being the Jumma to which the

amount of the assessment was reduced by a Proclamation un-

der the signature of tbe Acting Principal Collector hearing date

the 1 1th March 1803, corruapowiing with the 30th of Room-

bbum 078 (M. S), And in order to obviate all future doubts ns

to the true mesuiog and exteut of thia clause, the name* of tlw

districts, total amount of nett Jumma and Malikhana thoreoa

payable to Korikote Mauna Wickram ltnjih and the Ncdiye-

ruppu Suruwum are hereunder specified.

Calicut, l’ycaad, Rroaad* Kekapuram, NeduDgaaaada

SberoMd, Wadakapuram* Chowgbaut, Naduvootam:

—

Viray

Hoods. Fn«. Cash.

Total nett Jumma after deducting

10 per cent. ... ... ... 2,33,785 6 3BJ

Amount of Maliknana being 20 per

ceut. oil nett Jumma is 46,257 1 15

Making at 12J Viray Panama per

Star Pagoda, SUr Pagodas 37,760 38 0

Ur Rupees 1,32,163 4 0

ClatiBe 2nd.—All existing agreements marie under tbe sanc-

tion of the different Admiuiatrutions of the Province of Malabar

relative to the distribution of tbe ooe lit tb abarw or Maliubam
among tbe Rajahs, Members, and others of tlve several

Kajeums, are hereby recognized aud confirmed; and tbe several

shares shall be recoverable by process in tbe Civil Courts of

Judicature existing or which may lie established in the Pro-

vince of Malabar.

Clause 3rd.— In like manner it shall be competent to the

several Rajahs, under sanction of the Company's Civil Officers

having due authority to form separate stipulations with the

members and families of tbe Rajeuma, for the division of the

abates, wnicb shall, in this cose, be recoverable in the Courts of

I -aw as specified iu clause the second ol this Article,

Article 1 1. -The amount ol tbe Malikbaoa as fixed by this

instrument shall be payable in quarterly equal instalments at

t*» Cutelurry ol the Principal Collector, or of the Collector of

the XilLh as tbu case may be.
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Article HI.—To ensure a due degree of subordination

among the Junior members of the different Kowilganw and of

the latter upon tbe principal one, the instalments of Malikhana

flhnll be jiayuble only to the receipt of the Senior Member of

oach Kajeum, unless it Bhall lie otherwise determined by com-

petent authority of tbe Company's Civil officers.

Article IV The Malikhana as hereby 11x^1 shall bo con

sidered a» the security for the good and dutiful behaviour to.

wards the Compouy's Government of each and every member

of the lUjeum or family to which u may now uud hereattur be

payable.

Clause lrt:—That ia to say. if any Senior Rajah having

the sole management of the Muiikh.uu of bis lauiily shall at

any time receive a summous Irom aoy Cxiliector or Judge or

other competent authority requiting the personal appearance

of any subordinate member ol his family to answer to any

matter or thing which may be cognizable by the criminal

Courts iu Malabar ;
which mutter or thing is to lie distinctly

specified tn the summoos, ami ii within u certain period, woich

Bhall te also specified iu the summuua, the suifl Senior liajuti

ahull not have deliver.-.! up the person ol the sa d iilumbnr ol hie

lainily, or have giveu oaltsiactory proof ol hit. inability to puo-

(lucii the said peraoo, then the whole of the Malikhana which

would be puyuble to that itujeum in ull its br-ducho#, shall be

lorfeiled to Government for ever.

Provided that any Junior member or family of Buch Kajtium

may, upon establishing to the eauafactiou ol the local authority

ot Governmi.ni his individual iuuoe nee ol all concern iu tuu

mailers charged against his relative and bis inability to co-

operate tUCCOMlully iu aecuriug bis person, maku application

through such local authority to Govern. neut for tne special

indulgence of a continuance of bis or her share.

Clause 2nd.— in like manner when thu shares have not

butn regularly distribu ted among the difTen-ui Kajahataanuiusaud

Kovilgiuns by due authority oh specified iu clause* aeeixid ami

thirtl of Article 1, then such summons us aforesaid shall issuu

to the Senior Rajah of the particular Kolghum ol which the

person of any member may bo required
;
in ibis case tbe sharu
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allotted to such Kolghum, and whatever else the members there-

of may otherwise hndepeodaatly receive of the Malikb ana, shall

he in the first instance aeqaeaterod in the event of an unsatis-

factory return to Buch nummoDii

Clause 3rd.—But io the event of the eummona requiring

the pensou of the Senior or the managing Rajah of any Kowil-

gum, then it shall Ik directed to the Senior Member of the

Suruwum or Rajeum, and the whole Milikhana thereof be the

security aa in clause first of this article.

Article V.— Counterparts of this instrument are signed and

interchanged between Thomas Warden. Principal Collector of

Malabar, on the part of Clovernraeut, and Korikote Manna
Wickram Rajuh of the Nediviruppa Suruwum for bimaelf, and

the members of hia family, the Seniors of whom likewise Bign

the Separate copy conjointly and Sepomtely for themselves and

the member* of their respective KoviLigums, it lioing contrary to

the custom of the 8urnwam for ib Junior Members to put their

signatures in r ho same paper with the Zamorin or Senior Rajah,

Signed And sealed, ami delivered on th^s 15th day of the

month of November in the year lSOti corrmpooding with the

2nd day of the month of Vrisnhigiim of the Malabar year 992
at Calicut in the public Cutchorry of th« I’rinaiptl Collector,

where no slumps are used, in the proaenee of—
8. Mkek, Civil Surgcoo, Taos. Warden.

Malabar. Principal Collector in Malabar.

WM. ATK1N3, Lt.- Col..

Ignacio dr Lxjyala r Ga. Signaturo of the

Zauoqin.
in a separate copy arc the signatures

of F-ralpad or H coo<l liajih,

of Edataralpad or Fourth Rajah,

of the Nbdibipa MoorA Erady Tircmolpad or
Fifth Rajah for himself and his elder Drotber, the Modnalpad
Senior of Kerekey Kulote Kolgum, of the Elea Erady
TibCMclpad, Senior of the Boodea Kulote Rajah.
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Tbe Malikhana of Rs. 1,82,163—4—0, granted by thla

agreement, 1
is now distributed and drawn as follows :—

(7) The Stanams and ike Kovilakam

»

Ra. As. Pa.

Tbe Zamoriu Rajah (excluding Ra- 8681-4-4

granted to tbe feudatories.) 59,981 15 8

The Eralpad Rajah 15,000 0 0

The Munalpad Rajah 7,000 0 0

The Edatralpad Rajah 4,500 0 0

The Neilutralpad Rajah 4,000 0 0

The Ampati Kovilakam Valia Tamparatti 4,000 0 0

Tbe Kilakke Kovilakam Valia Tampuralti 9,000 0 0

The Putlys Kovilakam Valia Tamparatti 9,000 0 0

The Patinharc Kovilakam Valia Tainpuratti 9.000 0 0

(2) The Feudatories.

The Punnottur Bajih 4,994 8 0

The TirumanuBaeri Nampiyatiri 1,028 9 4

Tbe Kutiravattattu Nayar 982 0 0

Tlie Venganad Nampati 859 0 0

Tlte Maoakkulam Rajah 457 2 4

The Alvaocberi Tumprokkal 342 13 8

The Eliyangad Rajah 342 13 8

The Chittanur Rajah 228 9 4

The Tiruoavayi Vadhyan 200 0 0

Tanime Rauikkor 102 14 0

The Kotachirakkal Atlhyau 85 11 8

Maugat Accbuu 57 2 4

Total 1,82,168 4 l)

1 in 1857 tbe Government agreed with the Revenue Board

and tbe Acting Collector of Malabar in bolding that "the

aUowmoe* are perpetual during good conduit and are not

removable at pleasure ".

(Minutes of Conaalialioiks, dated 30th May 185 7)
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APPENDIX III

FiudntorifA, Nadumlii, etc., invited to the Ariyittuvakha.

Ahmpallam Grama Janam, Alipparampe Talacehanoavar,

Allivur Nayar, Alur Janam, Aim Kanikal, Alv3Dcbori Tamprak-

kal, Arimpara Nayar, Attimannil Nayar, Avonhattu Nayar*

Ayinkalnttu Janam, Ayinikkuttu Nampati r>r Cheralayarn (a

branch of tho 'Rilappilli dynasty), Ayirur Svarupum (a branch

of the Crangauure dyna&ty), Ayyayira Prabhu Kirtavu,

Betlettu Kovil,

Cbalappurattii Nalanikur Nayar, Ohemmanikkarn Mutta

Nayar, ClieDnamangalam Niunpuliri, Cberalayam, Cherukottu

Jan im, Clicruli Arohan, Cbrrumukkil Vaidikan, Chief of tbe

English factory at TelTtcherry, Chittannbur Rajih (a branch of

the Talappilli dynaaty, Chittnr Namputiri, Cboli Teruvattu

Pilla Chettl, Cochin (from 1937 onwards), Craujunore Rajah,

Edavunna Tirnmulpad, Elampulawert Nayar, El&ngallur

Svarupam (Idappolli Rajah). Eliyangattu Rajah, Etavalattavan

{Attikkuriui).

Iccha«9eri Nayar, Irikkslikkara Adhikaran,

Kadattanad Hnj»h, (after 1500'. Kaklcad Knranavappad,

Knllnnur Karular. Haulier Namputirippad, Kannamparn Nayar,

Ktmnanur Palanaynr, Karlngattu Janam, Kuriokar, Karippa

Kovil, Kattumatattu Namputiri, Kavalappara Nayar. Kayam-

kulam Rajah, Kan of Calicut, K-ralapuram Grama Janam,

Kilakke Nampati, Gilakkumparam, Kilur VatU Kappavar, Kin-

ungat Nmnputiri. Kolamukkil Muuulur, Kolnppalli Nayar,

Kolattiri (Chirakkal Hajab), Kolikkottu Koya, Rolihkottu Tal-

Bccbanaavar. Kolukkulii Nayar, Koduvayur Janam, Kntachirak-

kal Adbyan, Koltayam iPuranaitukara) Rajah, Kottil Nam-

pati, Kottol Patanayahani, Kuniaaeti Grama Janam, Kurum-

piyatiri (Kurumbraoad Rajah), Kutallnr Grama Jaoam,

Kutollur Namputiri, Kutiravattattu Nayar, KulUli Nayar,
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Malappuram Paranampi. Malayariyattu Nayar, Manak-

knhm Rajah (a branch of the Talappilli dynasty), Mangat

Acehan, Maniyor Nampati, Manjeri Karanavappad, Mankara

Nayar, Manniladattil Nayar. Mata Svarupam {a branch of the

Cochin ilynaaty), Matattumkil Nayar. Mukkatakkattu Nayar,

Mulanhur Elaya Nayar, Mulanhur Pataoayar, Mutati Kuttam

(Drummers), Mutuvallur Nayattutava Nayar, Montampalam

Muasad (TiQayanoberi Eiayutu),

Nallur Janam, Naodavaaattil Nanipi, Nattimangalam Gra-

ma Janam, Natuvakkattu Kradi. NatnvaUara Eight Grama

Janam*. Naykara Namputirippod, Neduoganad Patauayar,

Nileflwaram Rajah, Nncchur Grama Janam,

Olukil Menon, Ollor Janam, Otalnr Janam,

Palayancheri Valutaya Nayar, Palhaaena Grama Janam

Pallavur Grama Janam, Palli Muaaliar, PtiUi Patanavar, Palli-

yil Patiri (Roman Catholic Bishop), Panamanna Janam, Pinta-

lara Rajflb, Paotalaoikal, Pappu Kovil, Paracebattampatta

Nayar, Pardkliulam Grama .Tanam, Parappalli Nayakao, Parap-

pu Kovil, Pararur Jauam. Pararur Karalar. Parekkattu Nayar,

Periyapuram Jauam, Pattiyil Emmar. Payilur Panaugatiri Gra.

ma Janam, Periyantumukkil Kilaklce Nampati and Patinharu

Nampati, Perumanna Janam, Perur Namputirippad, Ponmala

Janam, Pumulli Namputiri, Pur.naaapri Nampi, Punnattur

Rajah (a branch of the Talappilli dyuaety), Putugrama Janam,

Rayiranallur Paranampi,

Snrkara Hvoru|»m (a branch of Ibe Cranganore dynasty).

Tnccharakkavo Eralan (Nilambur Tirumulpad), Tuecboli

Kuttam (Drummera), Taikkattu Muaead, TalakkoJaltur Janam,

Talayur Musaad, Taliparamba Temple Uead-Pricst, Tararne

Panikkar, Tarakkal Eroma Menon, Tclthankur Rajah,

TekkankulLil Tekka Nayar and Vatakke Nayar,

Tevarkulam Grama Jauam, Tinayancberi Eiayutu Tirumanas-

aeri Nampiyatiri, Tirunavayi Janam, Tirnoavayi Vadhyan,

Tiruttiyattu Arivar, Trichur Janam, Trichur Vadbyan, Trikan-
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tiyur Janam, Trippappur (Travancore) Bvarapam, Tunnam

Chakravarti,

Ullanad Kaymal,

Valayur Mutta Rradi, Valu Kovil, Vani Teruvsttu Pilla

Cbetii, Varakkal Parannmpi. Varikkumaocberi Namputiri,

Vatakkanknr Rajah, Vatakkumpuram, Vayyavinnttu Nampati,

VeKyaonur Ruttam (Drummer*), Vellatri (Aracgot) Svarupam

(from 15)3"), Velluvaogattu Pattar, Venganod Nauipali, VengOS-

aeri Janam, V'ilayannur Drama Janam. Viitikkalta Nayar,

Viyyur Kuttara (Drummers).

APPENDIX IV: LETTERS IX) CALICUT, 1759

From the Royal Camp at Vayiraoallur Palace

( 1 )

To Arakkam pttla :

—

We have decided to leave for Calicut at the sign of Dhanu

on th>-' r.llh day ol Kanni, 935 Nl. E. We will arrive at

Ampati at the sign of Dhanu on the 13tb iost. Inform *' Mother'

and be ready with whatever id to be made th«ro.

( 2 )

To the Clerks of the Port Office aod Vayittl Pattar

We have decided to leave for Calicut at tile sign of Dhanu

on the 13th day or Kanni, 935 M. F>. Therefore be ready with

baize, tanner®, awnings, and whatever else baa to lie made at

the harbour. We will arrive at Ampati oo Monday, the lbth

iost. Therefore be ready with whatever ia to be made at the

harbour.

C »

)

To the Clerks of the Palace Office and Vayitti Pattar :
—

Leaving for Calicut at the sign of Dhanu on the 13th day

of Kanni, 935 M. E.. Wb will arrive iU Ampati at the sign of

Dhanu on the 18th in*t By that time cause to be repaired

whatever is to be repaired at Our Royal Palace.



(4)

To Cb«rnkantao Snnkaran

Starting from here at ihe sign of Dhan* on tbe 13tb day

or Kanni, 835 M. F-. We will arrive at Calient at the sign of

Dhanu on tbe 18th inst. By the time Wo arrive there be

ready with the baize that ia to be mado at KoviltirnttU.
•
ft

To The Ka*i, The Koya. the Chief Pilot, and The Musaliar

of tbe Mosque

Wo have decided to start frnm here at the sign of Dhavu

on the )3tb day of A'atmi, 8?5 M. E, t and arrive at Calicut at

tbe sign of Dhnnu oq the 18th Inst. Therefore, by thetimo We
arrive at Kallayi. you should, ua in lime* past, be in attendance

there for ALampali (escortl duty.

APPENDIX v : THE ZAMORIN’S F9T\TE (A. D- 1938)

to) ChenkkaU (Domain lands)

(K».rti.nhranad Taluk)

(11 Kollaro. U> CiHiliyatiu Vnlakke Kara. (3) Kovil-

akam Cherurutum. (4) Karippur West und (5) Foat (6)

VaUkkara Svarupom. (') Chuugottur Kulana. (8) Kolka-

lam. (8J Talakkappu Kalam. (10) Villur Kalam. (11) Kuri-

yattu Kalam. (1‘2) Puttur Kalam.

(Poonani Taluk)

(13) Tirunavayi. (Ill Pattaypura. (15) Puriyacta-

mukku ( 1 til Kalati. (17) Pnnnani. (18) Madaltumkil-

Dad. (18) Koypnmathsm. (20) Chavakkad.

(Vallnvanad Taluk)

(21) Peratiyur. (22) Irupattirayimm North and (23*

South. (24) ChunaDgad. (2oj Valivaiaka- (26) Cheriya-

taka (27) Atalur.
,

(28) Oranaa Karapuram.

(Palghit Taluk)

(20) Maokara - Kottayi. (30) Ncnmtoi. (31) Ten*

kuiirei. (32) klaukaia - PariyMHri. (33; tiaulirutti

(34) Manhalur.
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(6) Dtvaavams (Tempi**)

(Kururnbranal Taluk)

(1) Kanbi laoser i.

(Calicut Taluk)

(2) Puttur. (3) Bilattikkulam. (4) Y'arakkaL (5)

Talakkolattur. (6) Tali. (7) 8rivmlayauad. (8) Peru*

mauua.

(Efoad Taluk)

(9) Nerumkayita Kotta. (30) Trihkalamgotu. (II) Par.ta*

lur. (12) Kotturputtara Kovil. (13) Trikkula.n.

(Pouoaui Taluk)

(14) Trikkaotiyur. (15) VelUttu Kavu. (16) Alattiyur

Perumtru kovil. (lT)Tirunavayi. (18) Triprangotu. (1U; Kotik-

kuuoa. (20) Trittala. (21) Panoiyur. (22) Quruvayur.

(Valluvaoad Taluk)

(23) HayiraDallur. (24) Pauamanna. (25) Cbennapuram.

(26 ) Knaagunacikuneai.

(Palgbat Taluk)

(27) Paruttippalli. (28) Nenmeoi Perumtru kovil. (29)

Alakatta.

(e) Brahnuumnu (Brahmin endowment*)

(1) Keraladbiflvarapuratn and (2) Trikkaotiyur in Ponnaui,

(3)

Cbunuogad in Valluvaoad, aud (4) l'alur iu Palgbat.

id) Annual nett MalikJuttu

i

(alter payments to lb*3 feu-

datories ami boreditary officers):— Ka. 59,1)81— 15— b.

The BraipaiTs Egtate

(a) Cherikkals:—'Tenkara, Karimpal a, Vilayancbattanur, ami

Parotti.

(t>) Dtvowma-.—Karimpub, Mammiyur and Perumgottu*

kabm

(c) MaUkkana-.—Ka 15,000.
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The Munalpad's Estate

(a) CherikkaU—Karanuta, Panftngattiri, Vilayar and Por-

kalam.

(b) Malikhana:—Its. 7,000.

The Edatralpad's Estate

la) Cherikkals :— Erutnayur am) Edatranadu.

(b) Damoam KaitoJi.

(c) Malikhana He, 5,000.

The Stduiratpad's Estate.

MaUhhana :—1<«. 4,500.

The pension originally allotted tn each of the three Valia

Tampurattis for the maintenance of their respective Kovilabanw

waa Re. -1,600. As the Kovjlakama expanded, this was

raised, on their reprceeutuliuot supported by the rccom-

mi uuution of the Collectrr, to lta. tl,lKKJ id 1829, to Hs. 7,500

in 1844, and he. ‘J.OOO in 1856, the Stanie making

proportionate contributions lor the common good out of tbeir

Malikhanna, which were granted in 18US for the tnaioteuancc

not only of themselves but also of the Kovilakama. (Board of

Revenue’# Letter* d. 6-10-1829 and 29-1-1844, and Collec-

tor's Letter No. 117, d. J2-9-185G).
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CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMARY

It ia not easy to prepare a chronological table of the

Zamorins, giving the dates of their accession ami death, begin-

ning from the founder of tbo Svarupnra. for, in the first place,

we have at present no data for the period prior to tba advent of

Vasco da Gama. And though from A. D. 1500 onwards we are

not handicapped by lack of materials, we arc by no means at

the end of our difficulties. For our sources, consiatiog as they

are of GranOuwaria of Tirui'anlalia and AriyiUuvalchas, and

references by indigenous and foreign writors. do not. except in

a very few instances. mention the names of the Zamorins. And
in these few instances the names happen to be a Manavikrtuna

or a Manaveda or a Viraraya. It was not till I82fl that pet

names began to find a place in official records as a means of iden-

tification. Till then we can distinguish them only by the date or

place of their death, though we can also identify BOme of thorn

liy the Mteriam under which they were bora.

T)e Couto was the first to attempt the construction of a

chronclogicial scheme. But he was hafiled by the fact that

Monavikrama, Manaveda and Viraraya were the only namee

SBBumed by them. Writing in A. D. 1610, he Bays:— "These

Zamorins caooot take other names than any of tho following

:

Manuchen, Mana Bequeravcn, and Vira Nainon. This is the

reason why a catalogue of the Zamorins cannot bo composed.

All tbo same it is known from the Olas of Calicut that from tbo

time of Manuchen FTerari, the founder of the Kingdom of Cali-

cut, 12C3 years ago. thore havo been in all 98 Zamorins, of

whom seme reigned more than twenty-five years and none leas

than three.”

Thus, according to de Coato, the 8varupam must havo been

founded in A. D. 34", not far removed from the traditional

date, A. L). 325. But, in view of the data of Cheraman Peru-

mal’s ascension, based upon the era bearing his name, de Conto’s

date, in spite of the Ota* referred to by him, seems too early.
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Further, the average length of a reign, calculated on

the basis of the 25 roigna covering 200 years from 1560 to

1760, is a years. Multiplying it by 98, wo get 784, as the

number of years that might he supposed to have probably

elapsed between the founding of the Svarupam and the year

in which de Couto wrote. Subtracting this Trom A- D. 1610,

we arrive at A. D. 826 aa the initial year of the first Manavik*
ruma. which Btrangely enough coincides also with the beginning

of the Cheramaa Perumal era.

Column (I) gives the number of tbs Zamorin reckoned
from the founder, bleed upon de Couto'a statement that there
had been 98 Zamorioa before the Zamorin reigning in 16 10;
Column (2) the beginning and end of the reign according to the
Christian era; and Column (3) the important events. The
letters K. C. stand for the Kilakke Kovilabam, P. K. for the
Putiya Kovilaknm, and P. C . for the Patinbsre Kovilakam.
lho dates of the death of the Zamorins, indicated
'-V

|

bo ^ arc lja^d on the evideuce of tho GranOtaoaris
,

which show that Katunchcri describe the exploits of oulv the
more important Zamorins of the seventeenth century.

It will he seen from the following summary that the origi-
nal dynasty came to an end with the 114th Zamorin. Tho
116th Zamorin, U, 0 first of the second dynasty, wUB the old, at
of the princes adopted from Nileswaram in 1706. The second

”? 01 thi‘ almost wlolly e0|!K»M l„
“ ”ar'' '"ipmaDt domestic event. beius ,be

K°r7 1V th“' era"1 i»

h u™ 1757 performed by

£ mu> -W™ « Triehur, Md the rc.lor.tion o, theImtmyur N.mp,MM to their ori.io.1 ^te by hi. euccecor,
the 117th Zamorm, id A. D. 1760.
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(1) (2) (3)

The First Dynasty

824-325 The traditional <Ute for tbo founding of the

Svarupam {p. 75).

347 Couto's date for the accession of the first

Zamorin (p. 76o.)

824 — 825 Thf first year of tbc Kollam era (p. 761.

] 826-827 The first year of the Chennao Pernroal era

acid of the reign of the first Zamorio

(pp. 76— 79).

The founding of Calient (p- 83).‘27 1031-1042
1101-1200 War with the Vellatri for the Mamakam

(pp 91 ff t.

1 250 -J 475 Subjugation of Kerala fnxn Kollam to Quibn
(pp. 12! fU

65 133-91347 Ibu Batuta at Calicut (1342-1347) (p. 89).

73 1402—1410 Ma Huan at Calient (1403).

78 1442 1480 Tbc fmbaasy of Abdur Kazak (1442) (p. 88).

81 1468—1474 (Manai Vik’rama, the Great, and l/ddanda

(p. 299).

82 1474-1462 Muun\cda tp. 301),

81 >495-1500 The arrival of da Gama (1498) (pp. 13B ff.)

and Cabral (1500) (pp 150 ff.)

85 1500—1513 ITie invasions of Cochin (1503—1504)
(pp. 171 ff.).

86 1513—1522 Treaty with the Portugueae (1513). and the

erection of the Portuguese fort at Calicut

(1514) (pp. 194—196).
67 1622—1529 The expulsion of the Portuguese from Cali-

cut (1525) (p. 200).

88 1529-1531 The buikliog ol tbo Portuguese fort at Chili-
yam (1531) (p. 203).

89
1
1531-1540 War with the Portuguese <p 203).

uu
1

1640—1548 Trpaty with the Portuguese (1540) (p 204 1.

91
1
1548—1660 Adoption of the ehiol of Bardela *(1550)

92

1

1560—1562
and the war with the Portuguese (pp, 204 ff.)!

Virarnya.

99 1572—1574
! Maoaviknuna. The expulsion of tbo Portu-
guese from ChaByum (1571) (p. 207). D. on
April *24, 157L
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(1) (2) (3)

01 1671—1578 War with Ihe Portuguese.

05 1678—1588 The Portuguese allowed n factory at Pouaaui

(1581) (p. 209).

on 1588-3597 The settlement of tho Portuguese ut Calicut

(1591i p. (200 L D. ut Kollam Auantapuram
on November 16, 1597.

97 1697- 1599 War with Kunhali (1508—1509) (p. 212).

E). at Calicut on December 10, 1500.

98 1590— 160-4 Capture of Kunhnli’a atruoghoW (1600)

tp. 213).

oo 1604-1617 Siege of Craogooore (1004—1617) and trea-

ties with the Dutch 1 1604 aod 1608) aod the

Rnglieb (J615) (n. 214).

100 1617- 1627 Manavikrauia. D. at Calicut on April

10, 1627.

101 1627—1690
102 1680—1637
103 1687—1648 Manavikrauia S‘ikf in Tdmpuran, the uncle

ol the autlwr of the k riihnaniitiikinn. (p.

216j D. at Tricbur oq November 2yf 164».

104 1648—1055 Tirutonam Tinitial (p. 215). D ut Trichur
oa August 29, 1C 55*

105 U»6— 1B58 Msoaveda. the author of tbo hrithnanata -

kam. U. at Trichur ou February 15, 1658

(p. 216).

100 1658-1602 Asvati Iinitial, The expukioo of tho Por-
tuguese from Cranganore ( 1662] (p. 210).

D. at Tiruvuocbikkuiiun oo August 6.

1662.

107 1662—1666 1‘ur-ttam I maul Tbu expulsion of the

Portuguese from Juchin « I6b3,i fp. 219). D.
at l'rikkavu ou Juue 5, 1666.

108 1666— 1668 War with the Dutch ip. 222;. D. at

TiruViiuchikkulam io Dea*nber 1668.

10D llil 8— 1071 17ie difllructiou of Uie Chcrauuu Swoni
(1670) (p. 223).

110 1G7J— lCb4 Ut ratltd Ttruna/. Oeajou of Cbotwai to

the Dutch U678) (p. 223).
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(1) (2) (3)

111 1684—1705 bkarani Tirunal, the terror ol the Dutch.

Two Manuikams (1091 and 1005)

(pp.224 IT.).

112 1705- 1711 1 Adoption* Irora Nile*waraTO ( HOfl and HOT)
Vp. fc»)

113 1711-1729 The Dutch War (1715-1718) ip 228 IT-).

114 1720—1741 Manavihrama. (p.232). D. at Calicut nn

I
April 1, 1741.

Second dyn tity

11 5 17-M—me fK. C.)(p 233). D. al Triehur on February

12, I74C.

1 111 mu— 1758 (P. K ) The Dutch War (1753- 1 758). D. at

Tricbur ou May 7,17.‘>B (p. 234).

117 1758— 17GG \K. C.) Ware with 1 ravaueorc and IJuiilar

(pg. 23 U IV.) D. al Calicut on April 27, 1 7 GO.

J1H 1 7(HI— 1788 IP. K : ll. at Kunnattur.

110 1788— I *t'8 (P K.) D. at Guruvuyur on March 28 17118.

120 1788 -181b :P. K.; Agreement ol 1806(p. 206.)

121 1810-1825 (P. Vi) Bribroachari.

122 18-0 — lb-8 (P. C.) Kariaatban Tampuran
123 1828—1845 (P. K.) EtUnetUn Taeopurau.

124 1845— 1848 (P. K.)

125 1818—1840 tK. C.) Kuttunni alias Buktao Tampuran,
the author ol the l\etaljchantmparts<'d-
kuna (Mas).

120 1856 - 1859 (K. C.) Valia Eltan Tampumn.
127 1850— 186t IP. C.) Eltaocilan Tampuran.
128 1808—1802 (P. K.)Kutti Euuo alias Sir MwmiUrama

Zamorin Mahaiarujih Bahadur, P. M- ll

,

K. C. 8. 1. The Zumorio’a Co, Ivce lounucd
(1877—1878.)

120 JB99— 1000 IK. C.) Cher a Kuuhunui Hunpuran.
ISRl 10U4) (P. K.) Cla riyeitau I umpurau.
131 UiOU-1904 (P. K) KuUi Auuuamuu IVipurm
132 1004—1001) (P. K ) Uuui Anuj ui I'ampuiau.

133 1000—1012 (K. C.) huuui Auujan lampuiju.
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(I) (2) I (3)

134 1912— 1915 (P. C.) Vidvan Fctan Tampuraa. The Zamo-

rin’a Futnb? placed under tbo Court o

f

Wards (19151.

135 1915— 1028 (P. C.l Kuttuuni Tn-npuram, Maharajih

Zamorin Mnharajth Bahadur, who fp#v>
1 y

fed flic fugitive* fro u the relH area during

the Moplah Rebellion v 1921 -192 i)- UanJi-

lion of the K«utn (1927).

136 1928—1931 (P. C.) 4nujiui Kuuhuuni Tunpurain.

137 1931—1937 (K. C) Cheriyaouj in alias Miuwvedao
Rajah, RHired District Judge. Construction

of the Guru varyurappon Building* at tho

Zamoriu'n Colleya
138 1937 tK CL) The Ariyiltuvalcha of Sri Mulim

I'm, a 1 1 KuuietUD alius Maaavikr&ma
Zamorin Maharajah waa celebrated

with gr.-ut primp nod eclat at the Kilakke

KoviloJuun Palace jL Kottakkal on Heptem-

ber 7, 1937 Publication of The Zamoritu

of Calicut { 1 938).
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A i tan Gurkal, 200.

Altlkkuriftsi, 17, 19.

Avu/, Malik, 181.

Ayinikkuttu, 225.

B

Bahadur Shah, 203.

liali, Tiru. 19.

Barbosa, Puarate, 180.

Ratuta, Ihn, 12, 89.

Ravan Paliar, 224. 2'2fi.

Bettem. 8, 20, 28, 103, 115,

175, 202,207. 212 ,
2*2, 273.

Beypore, Rajah of. 8, 202, 272

Blwgavati. 9, 22.

liborani Tiruiutl 4, 5, 224 ff.

rihaskaru Ravi Vartua, 43, 46,

74.

C
Cabral, 30 ISO ff.

Calicut. 2* 01. 03, 64. 65. 80,

70, Blau of, 80 ff
;
da Gama. 138

ft. ;
Cabral, 151 ff; Albuquer-

que's raid, 186 ff.; Portuguefte

(octal; 194. 195 ;
Expulsion o!

tho Portuguese from. 197 ff.;

kl yaoreao oecupatioo, 238 ff.;

English occuiifltioo. 250 IT.;

Trade of, 292 ff.

„ KMifthtittnallaU/t, 30 ff.

„ Kulwul of, 198 ff., 151,

222.

„ TalarcJwnnamr, 82, 111.

Chilapuruttu Kovilakam, 3.

„ Nakmkur Navar, 82.

Chaliynin, 002, 205—209, 291.

„
*

liajah of, *202 ff., 212 fl.

v k imjijam churllai, 23.

Ok'im>atiHH, 274, 275.

Cha«blana, 14 u

Ch.vert, 45, 10 a, 118 ff., 171.

Chompakasseri, 218, 219, 222.

Chcunas Namputiri, 21, i8, 301.

8et Pattattanam

Chtnkompu, 270.

Chera, 36-38.

Cbcra kings, 38— 39.

Cberamao Porumal, 1,22, 53 ff

,

05. 60, 07, 72, 74-75,290,
292.

Cheramao Perumalera, 70.

C'herainaa Sword, 22, 01, 03,

06, 1C9, 223,
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Chrriibil lands, 224.

Chnrali Acehan, 11, 222, 269.

Chetwai. 201 , 205. 291; MruRRln

for, 223 ff.

Chidamlur* Kavi, 3P8.

Chinnakutti Ali, 197,201.

Ckimtavili
. 284 a

Chirnkkul 1 9, 243. See Kolaitiri.

Chiltur Namputiri, 47, 129, 233,

272.

Chowra-L-ur, 23, 28, 97 ff.

CliriMiamty, 51.

CliHiiktim, 28, 32, 271.

Cochin, Cut]' |umt of, 127 ff.;

War with, 162—180, 196,

214, 218 219, 222 227 ff.

See also Perumpatuppu,
Commissary General, 226.

Commisaiooera, The Joint,
252 ff.

Cornwall*. Lord, 250.

Corre*. 156, 159.

Coutinhn, 186 IT.

Cran”aoore, 209. 213,211,218,
230, 263, 267, 272, 291, 292.

Cranganore fori, 204, 207, 221.

Crangaooru, R*jah of, 7, 8, 103,

120, 228.

Customs, Sea, 258.

D

Da Cunba, 201 ff.

Da Gama, 138 IT.. 162 IT., 197.

Danes, The, 16,234.

Da Sampayo, 201.

Desamaugalam Variar, 7, 28.

UtMvalx, 45. 288 ff.

Dihha, 21 .

Dow, Mr., 252.

DSouaa. 197.

Duprat, 243.

Datcb, The, 22, 214 ff.

E

Edfttralpwl, 10, 81, 111.

Ent'linli. The. 11, ill, 221,

227,232,217 ff.

FJaya F.rodi Tirumulpad, 9.

F.lava Knvil
, 2.

English, The, 15,214,229,241,

240, 247-200.
Fnookkai, 6.

Kruiii, 1.

Eralpad. 10, 11. 104
, 111,

116-116. 179, 221, 223,

233, 210, 2 1 1, 209.

Eruod Meoon, 11, 82, 114, 151,

153, 222.

Email Utruyir. 1.

Fjronia Meoon. 121.

FAakkulattnvan, 30.

EaekicI, ItaUil, 23 1.

F

Fuiwmi. 290-291.
Karmcr. Mr., 252.

French, The, 243. 260.

Fullarton, Col ,244.

G

Godavarma. >19, 225.

Cocoa. Van. 217.

Gaorkal of Manjeri, 215.

Qruhas.tnli, 21.

II

Hagen, Vnn der, 211.

Haidar Ali, 2. 238 ff, 266.

//imnyagarbham, 17.

Husain, 183, 181.

I

Idappalli, Rajab of, 47,129, 176,

216, 272,
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Iluvas, The, 50.

lrikkil Palace, 233.

J

Jacobs, William. 231.

J,-we, The, 61.

Joahurte* 180.

K

Kakkari, 171,225.

Kakkad Kanian Nampati, 175.

Kalik ‘p» ri BhattUthri, 30ft.

Kolori. 22.

Kaleha, 274.

Kallayi, 3ft, 185, 293.

Kalidasa, oft.

Kuunampra Nayar, 30,

Kannnnur Palanayar, 30.

KunMituf/ulli, 276.

KappaJoiia BhaganUi. 15, 82.

KappnioUam, 28.

Kappam, 21ft.

Kappot. MO, 291.

Kuruklttttu Mottavan, 20, 125.

Kurapuram, 22a.

Karimpnla, 11.

KariDkar 18.

Karlsur Monad, 121.

Kartika Tirunal

(Travancore), 310-

Karunakara Marar, 303.

Kalnncheri, See Mamnkam Ki-

lippattu.

KatuppalUrm, The, 61.

Kavulappara, 205, 225.

Kavunkulam, Majah of, 225,
’

226, 282,234,274.

Keeling, Captain, 214, 247.

Kerala, 3ft, Partition of, fit! ff.

Kerakpulra, 36, 38.

Kentlc/paui, The, 308 - 309,

313-814.

Kettel, 229, 230.

Khoja Ali, 178.

Khoja Runain, 203.

Kitakkc Kovilalcam, 3, 22 n.,

27-28 n.

Rajah, 247.

Kilakkumnaltu Nampati, 29,

124.

Kinaogat Namputiri, 2ft, 28-

Kinaltil Panni, 27ft.

Kishnn Raj ib, 245, 261.

Rojamber, 169.

Koja Ka-fiiu, 160.

Koh, 275.

Koluttiri, 4, 133, 13tl, 181 ff.,

230, 234.

Kolkunnuttu Sivauknl, 20, 296.

UoUtm era, 7ft, 27ft.

Kollengode 273.

Kompu, 276.

Kcoiu Manna, Paliyaltu, 235.

Karutti Kayiual, 213.

Kotneliirtkkal Adhvati, 26.

Kottakkal Palace, 6 a
KoUappurampa, 3.

Kottayum, Rajah, of 174,272.

Kottolpataoayakao, 106.

Koya Pakki, 156. 158, 175.

Koyillirutti Karamrar, 3ft.

Krishnanatakam, The, 215,

30ft- -307.

Kriahnan, Talachcnuota, 225.

Kriftbna Rayar, 6ft, 57, 6U.

Kuuhali Marakkar, 210 ff., 280,

291.

Knnnalakkoiuitiri, 11.

Kunnattur, ft-

Kur-m*t\aram, 97 ff-

Kuriyal, 0, 10, 11.

Kurukd, 27B.

Kurumbranad, Rajah of

(Kurumpiyatiri), 8, 137, 198,

205,272
Korun Svarupata, 175,
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Kur-valeha, 9.

KutiravattAttu Nayar, 20, 133,

270, 279.

Kutti Ali, 197.

Kutti AH Hnji, 201.

L

fjally, Mon.. 240.

Lima, 197 fT.

L'kar, 11, 32.

I op) V»e, epo da Samjayo.

M

Madanna, 240, 2 12.

Mahadevi, ll.

Malik Avast, 184.

Malikhana. 8, Apppndix II

Mamakam, 5, 9, 17, 21, 91-120.

Mamukam Kihpp ‘tin. The,

809, 317.

Mammali, 183.

Manakkultilu Nntnpali. 216.

225.

Mouanehira, 3.

Maotmchira Palace, 8, 30, 82.

MuoAVvda, 6, 68. 69, 72. See

Kiiihii'mat^k im.

M.ionviUrama, 6, 67, 60, 05, 72.

Muuavikrama Aaari, 291.

MflDgut Aecban, 8 n., 11, 13,

19, 29, 117.221,229,234,

287-268, 275.

Mangat Rajftnal, 175. 205,

222, 225.

Manicclian, £5, CO IT., 70.

Manjeri Karunuvappail, 121,

246.

Nhnknvu, 6,

M-innrama ’l\»mporatti, 8. 310.

Mura/.fiar, 262.

Maiukkur, Turn, 280.

Maria, 173, 279.

Martaoda Varma, 5, 234, 235-

Mayi Mama, 183.

Mayi Mani Muruhltar, 179.

Meatlowa, General, 251.

Menpsea, 197 IT.

Mpydeo, Van tier, 217.

Mir nus*ain. See Ilussaiu.

Mint. 257, 25&
Mwns, Vso, 13.

Mocrs, The, See M.-.pkibu.

Moplnlia, The, 52, 1 16, 156 IT.,

210 ff . 2H0, 298-294; H,.

liellioo of, 233, 239. See also

Kunhali Marakkar.

Mrityu r»ijaunj<1^1m , 17.

Muhammadan*, Bee MopJahs,

Mukhdam Sahib, 230.

Mulnm Tirunal 339.

Mummutn, 270.

Muualpftd, 10, 31, 102, I J l,

115, 253. 251, 255.

Mun Tuh, 0.

M uppait, 263.

Mutta Kratli, See Nediyiruppu

Mutta Eradi.

Muttana, The, oik

Multa Tavuli, 216.

Mysorean invasions, The, 233 fT.

N

Naduvalis, 41, 15, 209 IT., 281).

Nnt;ae, The 12.

Nailtiyjr, 262.

Namputiria, The, 16 IT.

Nnmlavanatlil Nanpi,23, 27,

82.

Nnrayani Blvattuliri,

Mnpi«UUir, 303 ff.

Narayanan, Prince, 171.

Naraj .mao, The Mad, 12‘2.

Naduvallum, 2 >. 132.

i Nayaw, The, 40 If.
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Nediyiroppu, 1, 15.

Elaya Erudi, 9.

Elaya Kovil,2.

Muttu Erndi, 10. 8J, 113

Mutta Kovil, 2.

„ Srnrupam, I IT.

N^lungiuiad, 11, 122—126.
Nrtlung.iuud Patunayar, 29,

124.

NttlunRi'ri, 124.

Nt<!ulralpod, JO.

SiLiliuttam, 44, 1 17.

Nilamlmr, Tirucnulpad of, 215. .

Nileawaram, 4, 5, 186; Adoption

from, 4—5, 227.

Nizam 8bah 205.

Noronbu, 214-

O

Oil) Uil 13, 275.

Ormin, 12, 17.

V

Pacheco I, 176, 17li IT.

Jl,i22.

Pailmunabha Paltar, 232.

Pokkanar. tbe Paraya, 122.

Puliikkattavan. 30.

Palgbot. Hajnhof, 238.

Puilimaudi, 26 27, fill, JOil.

Pulli Munaliar, 31.

Punamati. 28, 215.

Panikknr, Tumu*.*, 7, 22, 28,

It:*, 228, 231. 268. 275, 281

pHiiikkar, lllanatl, 70, 71.

Pjunujui-kur, 23, 24). L'7 ff.,

101 .

Punluluyini Kollam, 4, 189.

108,205,291.

Pappu Kovil, 6, 175, 272.

Para Nanipi, 29, 12 1, 260.

tarappalli Nayakan, 106,225.

Parappu Kuril, 175,215,272.

PurasHinima, Ilk

Partition of Kerala, 60 ff.

Parur, Kujah of, 216, 222, 225,

226 227, 230, 232, 272.

Pminettiru Kuvikul. 298 IT.

Putinhare Kovilakam, 3, 227 n.

Potinhattednm, 272.

Palinhaltcdaltu Kuril, 272.

PaU,ittiuuiin. The, 10, 17, 48,

290 IT.

Pattu Mariikkur, 200, 20).

l’ayyur Patteri*, 290.

Perurapatappu, 127, 273.

mi, 275.

Pimcnta, 201*

Platt, 270.

Poununi, 30, 31, 96 a, 139,

197, 205, 209 214,263,

291, ‘24.'.

Punnaiifipu, 275.

Port u»im*. The, 138-2 19.

Pramom%, 288, 289.

Pulakuli
,
19.

Pulayyatlv Pcnnu, 275.

Pullare iwumeul, 18.

Puumlli Nanipuiiri, 2G, 28.

Putuim Nauipuiiri, 501.

Puuunaacri Natupi, 1 1, 269.

Puunultur, Kujab of, 20, 12
«,

231, 272, 281.

Puntaoam Nanipuiiri, 306.

Punyahiim 241.

Punturu, 55-56, 67, 247.

Pu»litruHvn, 15.

Purukkail Atikul, 197,200,

205,219,226 227,273.

PuNOJltuluiia, 272.

PuraUwi Tirunal, 221.
Purujhanlaram, lu, 270, 275.

I'uuya KoviLUum, 3, 5, 32,

227 u.

ruiappalluuam, 2vl.

Puvol 276.
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Ragbavan Kovil, 216 219.

Rajah Alt, 241.

RakihabkogtM 276.

Rama Ayyan, ‘234. 235.

Ravi Varma iPatiubare Kovil-

akaml. 5,248—246,280—254.

Razak, Abdur, 13.

8

Sabjntra Koya, 16. 103—104,

114, 117.

SnilabJhiucara, 14.

Sakiaoah, 173.

Samanta, 1.

Samudragin Ra/ah, 14.

Su ir.'uri, 8ee Zamoriu.

Sjnchaijanam. 18.

Sequeira, 197.

Silveiro, 200.

Slvankal, Bee Kolkunuatlu

Sivankal.

Sntiirt.i Vichmram, 282-

Swlre, 166.

Srklevi, 6.

Srinivasa Rao, 243—244.

SUnu Ravi liupta, 43.

Sundaraiuorti, 76.

Swaniiuatha Patur Kariakkar,

245, 253. 255. 258, 259.

T

Taecharakkavu Eralan, 121,

124.

Tat-Puyam, 17, 24.

Talappaoa Nampuiiri 12, 13,

19,27, 167.

Talappilli, 126, 127, 272.

Tali. 2, 48.

Tamils, The, 40.

Tamtuo Panikkar.See Panikkur.

Tomuri, see Zaraorin.

Taour, 272, 291.

Taruva Svarupam, 132.

Tekkankur, 4, 5, 216 226. 232,

234, 272.

Ten Thousand, 11, 58—59,

114, 117.

Tieheru Tirnopar, 245.

I'ikkoti. 291.

Tinayaneberi F.layutu, 28, 10H,

117, 121. 198, 222, 268.269.

Tippu Suliao. 6, 21 1 fl.

TirumauasBeri Nampiyatiri

lliajabl, 1). 48, 102. 116,

272,292.

Tirnmutam, 21.

TirumudikJuljxam, 21.

Tiiumudifniattam. 25.

Ttrunal, 17.

Tirunavayi. 10, li, 27. 91

Soealao Mamakam.
Tiruvaccbira.6.

Timvalay.im, 27.

Tifia+Htali, 17, 18, 19, 262.

Tintvonam Tirunal, I, 215.

Tual, 276.

Toian, 57.

Toniyii Nayar, 19.

i’ravanoorf, 5, 234 II. 8c«> ulao

Veoad AUkal

Treaties, with the Danes, *284.

with the Dutch, 214.

217, 223, 226, 228, 231, 235.

„ wilb tlie English, 214,

247, 260.

„ with the Preach. 243.

„ with the Mysoreans,

238, 242, 245.

„ with lVavancort*«237.

Trichur, 129, 133. 215, 216,

263.

Trikkatiri Nayar, 125.

Triprayar, 233, 212.

Trivikramapumn, 232.
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Tunjnllu Ramanujan
Eluthacchan 306.

Vavyavinattu Nanimti, 106,

1 13
,
1

*24 .

Tunnara Chakravnrti, 28.

Ttira, 275.

Tura Marukkar, 31, 280.

Turayil klentilkis. 80.

IJ

Uddaoda Saatrikal, 299.

Uooi Goda Yunna. 160, 163IT.,

171 ff.

f'nni Hama Vartna I, *25.

Cnni ltamu Vanna 11,804,206,

*214.

Vtanha Urukkjl, 275.

Utanttl Anakkuka, 2*2.

Utrattail Tir until, *223.

V

Vakayor, we Mamakam.

Valia Tampuran, y.

Valia Tompuratli, 8, 9.

Val, 276.

Valia Tctxni, 18.

Valla, 215.

Valluvaoad, Rajah ol, 118-1*20.

*216. See also Arangot

Valluvungat Pattar, 28.

Vararuohi. 122 n..

Varikkumancberi Nainputiri.

*26. *28.

Vartbema, 181.

Vmo, 232.

Vaaudevao Samputiri, 303.

Vatukkaukur, 4, 216, *2*27,

*232,284,272.

Vatakkechira Palace, 263.

Vayarataljm. 21, 26, 28.

Vayara Pantkkars, ‘21.

VayarMUm. 11,20, 108, 111,

115.

Veerboeven. 214-

VeQatri, 27, 93-96, 101, 118-

120, 288. See also Arangot

and Valluvuuad Rajah.

Veto Patten, 225.

Vetoanoberi Natnpuliri, 29.

Venganad Nampati, 133, 175,

205, 272.

Veoail Atikal, 133. 27*2.

Venkatta Kotta, 6, 121.

F«iftw»nmar, 29, 11".

Vtlikburukkal. 279.

Vikkiran, 65, 70.

Vikraniupuram, *2. 32.

Vintanikkottam, ‘273.

Vira Rap hava Chakravarti 47,

74.

Vira Kaya, 6-

Virtisriniihnla. 20.

Vishu, 12, 17, 270.

VittikkuUu Nayar, 30. 125.

Viyaten, 8.

‘•White" Hatteri, 121.

Z

Zamorio, meaning of, 1*2—14 ;

titles of, 11-16 ;
AriyittuvalcJia,

17 ff.; Kottiehtlunnallaitu to

Calicut, 30 ff.; Early history,

58 ff.; Conquers Polatwd and

founds Calicut, 80 If.; Becomes

the Rakshapunisha of the

Momakam, 101 ff.; Conquers

Kerala, 121 ff.; da Gama's visit.

139 ff.; Cabral's visit, 150(1.;

Invasion of Cochin, 162—179 ;

Ware with the Portuguese,

180—*219; Struggle with the

Dutch. 220—237 ;
Mysorean

invasions, 238 ff.; Relation*
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with the English, 347—260;
Relations with the Moors. see

Moplahs.

Extent of the empire, 361

Government not an autocracy

261 ;
SucwBRion, 261 ; Consort

262
;

Fountain of honour

262—263 ; Capitals of the eat

fire. 263 ;
Daily lile, 261 ff.

Palace, 265 ; Ministers, 266 ff.

Provincial Governra or Nadu
vali

*

266-272 IT; b'emlotorieB

272-273
;
Revenue, 273-276

Civil year. 266 ; Record Office,

277 • Army, 278 ;
Navy, 279 ;

Ariimioiatratiooof Justine, Civil

280-281; Criminal, 282-290;

Mutt, 290—291 ; Commercial

policy. 86-89, 292-295 ; Heli-

Stona toleration, 90.

Literature, 296—312;

See alw> Aavati Tirunal,

Bharani Tirunal, Puratam
Tirunal, Tiruvonam Tirunal,

L'trattati Tirunal. Krithua-

natakam, Manaveda, Mana-
viknuna and Vira Hava.
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